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I further inatruotione;
II exoeptiona taken dur- 
ihip noted the objection^ 
rre the case upon them, 
1 objection, giving reu
se prevents the pnblioa-

l at 10:05 p.m., and in 
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WORK DONE ABROAD.

London, Deo. 21.—At a meeting of the 
-unemployed at Tower Hill yesterday, Will
iams, one of the leader* of the idle working
men, announoed that a society wm being 
formed in order to prevent' an evasion of 
the Merchandise Marks act by foreign man
ufacturers. The society would also carry 
out an invitation to induce the publie to 
refuse to purchase any articles 
made abroad. He added that a com
mittee which would - be composed of 
workingmen, would be appointed to ap
proach the Government and the local author
ities with reference to article, 
and paid for by the Britia 
alleged that the boilers of

n behalf of the prisoner 
|nry polled.

1 said

-
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AMERICAN NEWS.
jp§M,j I&fm M
i Selsnre of the *K»ytbm Republic ” I Iff Set Aside—8m all Iron Hall

1893this matter 
upon in the Supreme 

nee, whose decision that 
be polled was upheld bv 
of Canada.
wed the request, for the 
9 Attorney-General, add- 
wish to put the jury in 
isition of standing up 

answer the questions 
i in polling. He then 
what he had to say why 
itenced.
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NEWS FROM HAWAII. s
CRONIN MURDER. DECLINES ASSISTANCE.Thiel» 

last week,
New York crew ashore. The rest of the 
smmen shipped at New York were i 
pulled to sail in spite of proteste 
the strike for Maher wag*. There was serious disturbance on boardtbe NteSirey.
Several men who desired to have
engaged in e straggle with the rema__  -

America, has arrived at Maranhao and is ex
ported here to-dey or to morrow, when both 
vcseels wUl probably sail southwards.

rl HELLO'S RETIREMENT.

' '"i:,

The Provisional Government StillgrfFSF'

.rnÆSVÏte-
Mariposa.

Jhm^nonal Government Think That 
They Can Cope With Hawal- 

- &4 Ian Royalists.

Lively Contentions at the Trial—One 
Witness Called Down-Import 

ÉS^P’-S ant Argrmnent

Mrs. Foy Appears on the Stand—A 
Much Harrassed and Intimi

dated Witness-

■
r.

Blair Introduces a Resolution in 
timgress to Inquire Fully Into 

the Revolution.

on the Hr.
-hr a momentary consul- 

Mel)—“Well, I still hold 
Lord.-
You have had a fair- «r\f

ili y.4a V mChicago, Deo. 21.—A sensation»! obstacle 
was raised to-day by the defence at the trial 
of Daniel Coughlin, wMoh may keep the 
testimony of twenty important witnesses 
for the prosecution from reàeMng the ears 
of the jury. The taking of testimony 
came suddenly to a standstill, the witness 
whose story was objected to receiving

San France*», Dec. 21,—The arrival of 
the Corwin on the morning of the 14th Inst., 
afc Honolulu, aooording to interviewe with 
passengers on board, the Mariposa, **- 
sioned considerable excitement. Rumors as 

purport of bar mission were freely 
id, and speculation was rife as to

Dentorr, Deo. 21.—A special dispateh to 
the Tribune from Ann Arbor oontains aome 
interesting quotations from a letter written 
to Mrs. G. B. Mead, wife of one of the Ann 
Arbor university professors, by » member Washington, Dee, 21.—Brazilian Minis- u 
of the family in HawaU. Mm. Mead b a ter Mendonca yesterday gave an interesting 5 

tef Commissioner Castle, reèently Sent expo* of the signifies*» of the retiremireVf u

San Francisco, Deo. a—The oew of the 
United States vs, the steamer Hay tien Re- 
public has been decided in the United States

mm
[ou have had able coun-

.
[ou have had every ad- 
pain for you------ | made abroad 

taxpayer. He 
ritieh gunboats
o that an order

ana further de- 
had given 
lay a new 

York at » ooet 
■ School Board, 

done abroad.

mtinued, addressing the 
did not want to say one 
him, and though other 
ge in a lecture he felt 
i trust himself to do so. 
f the jury he had but 
stence him to 
yer give him ample 
innsel might be able to 
leceseary, and if the time 
Bcient he woifld have no 
L reprieve if applied for. 
Bs any surprise, it was 
I as the prisoner should 
k barbarous crime.

that the prisoner 
*ed his

;
F-r -"1 __________

- tended that President Cleveland had finally glared thattheGtooeti 
|v i «-deoideduponan aggressive move which would an order to Siemens of Berlin 
E'- speedily result in the restoration of the 

- . Mweerehy. The adhérente of the Pro-
visional Government, on the other hand, 
confident in their ability to maintain their 
ascendancy,. waited patiently for definite in
formation. All attempt# to obtain poaees- 
sion of San Franob* pape» were on- 
eucceeaful, and the offioere of the 
revenue cutter refused to impart any 
information as to the status of the Hawaiian 
controversy when they sailed from port.
The excitement increased as it became

ES3T. t,™™ sraEjg
ponde nee for President Cleveland had been

dngton City

ent. This b a quotation from the he hja . meeUng on Novelnb

WilUs told me heraelf how over-
declined tTVhto^^ wL

city of its size in Amerioe in oniture, fite%

ssi.^srir.'w sX.&æsï.-æïïs

aaa-vM ^ te-S- - sfcÏSMKSSÎSi2.
SSS3.ÏTS£i2llSRAX
4 Tb, ddmdut,'. u-rwlot-rp—l Ml bnifaSifri

jection, and Judge Tutitiil over ruled it overturning tiro Queen’s Government.” without further oeremony. Both Uwyerr Pc ÏtXwnse^, Dcc.T-“ ^apereon 
proteeted, saymg they had oomethmg to toy aoqu intod with the real condition of a&irs 
and a^faw authorities, to cite. The jurors- mk*waii as I am," said Captain R. D. 
left their seat», and th* legal battb began. Cutler of the barkentine Kfiokitet, who 
The subetanoe of the objection was that the brou ht the news to the United Si proposed evidence was not admissible, be- December 4, of Minister ?
cause O’Sullivan w* not on trial, and £tertietv, wherein he totii 
it related to a conversation on May 6, that Commissioner Blount bed mis 
the conspiracy had been Obneummated after, important matters to 
the alleged murder had been committed, “Mti. Cleveland’s message b positively te- »nd the rule of the law was thte the W voting. He has el^rteen topored u«n

Stmmm

tired, and during the argument' the 
judge instructed the bailiffs to take 
the jury back to the hotel for the 
night. The judge was so impressed with 
the importance of the question that he ad, 
j on rued the court without finally ruling 
upon It, although bb previous remarks indi
cated a leaning toward the defendant. Mrs. fa 
Hermann, a milliner, living opposite the to 
Windsor block, where Dr. Cronin resided, w 
waa called to testify to a conversation at the 
Conklin Home, May 6. with Patrick O’Sulli-

Post
let msone 

death. ÿsss&iigtitz
he safd, bed its

MS

sx’X'e." ms
w — -

muttering» of

the the
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TIN PLATE WORKERS.
London, Deo. 2L—The Western Daily 

Mail of Cardiff, the leading daily paper of 
Wales, makes an editorial attack upon J. 
H. Rogers, managing director of K. More- 
wood & Co., ttie largest house In the tinplate 
trade, growing out of a speech he made at 
Marion, Ind., a few weeks- ago. In his 
speech he said be waa paying Ms workmen 
thape times as mm* as bepaid fa Wales, 
anl as long as the tariff on tinplate re
mained be expected to continue paying the 
*me wages. If the tariff were abolished he 
couldootpey wages any higher than was 
paid fa Wales. He added that he was sur
prised to learn that many workmen owned 
their own houses, as such a thing was 
known fa Wales. The Western Mail taye 
that as Mr. Rogers was a truth-loving gen
tlemen he oouid not have made such a state
ment, for eooree of hb own workmen at 
Llanely and Cwmbwrfa owned the hooees 
they occupied. However, if the workmen 
employed in tin-making fa Indiana received 
three times the wages paid to Wales, the 
fact that Welsh tin-platers are

Mid
erica fa 
r. Willb

-
-

|^i.~

p»eaiona to 
f him. The sentence 
he be executed thia day 
I8ual to fix the execution 
e sentence, but he made 
that there might be op- 
l the papers to Ottawa, 
irful nerve,” His Lord- 
I am surprised at it. 
e the jury. They have 
► do what is right, and 
the bench agrees with- 

wmsider themselves ab- 
[onaibility. ”
Lordship said that they 
ith them the impression 
their duty, and, he in- 

fcd he been one of their 
re come to no other odn-

the situ«&a >:

TbW Mi. MMier pwlbl, tbu ,1’b.r 11 !

Dm, .

»
&

A

**Nfah^e‘Wolf, of Chicago, fa an Inter

view with the United Press representative, 
said that he had visited the, Provisional 
Government’s defenses and characterised 
them as effective for offensive or- defensive 
tactics. The barricading of thé Govern
ment building b being continued with unin
terrupted activity. One hundred and fifty 
picked Provisional troop* slept on their 

Arrangements have been so 
perfectly made and such thorough 
discipline is enforced that on the

A^defae“JalaSet^w  ̂51™*“!”'

mi?m "E : %
pSBik.

»« tb*, 
took to tl m

Xbttot8 of execution by hang- 
30ch day of January,, 

a the prisoner, 
rned until Thursday 
ak, when the Attorney 
tee what further cases 
at these assizes.

If ;In 'SSgB bunt and others 
réneïsftü^aad the

trooping 
suggests that 
work at all 

lo not usually

f*»* M the Repubt 
regular militia b 
devoted to the present

theback from the Uni 
if the wag* are to prove that at* 

urged fa the ev<
|t10n|.t0.C°.P8iV hU

thatauHBHIBB
at le*t one of the perec :Oh
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•»î ^1)E REFORM. 5 ae 1ï ïfg*
[-Under the above head- 
p of Saturday last, you 
m Vancouver giving the 
pv with Mr. C. Gardiner 
hi shipmasters then in. 
ally read this report two 
pan only reach the con- 
[Mr. Johnson and his 
not only wide apart in 

Ig pilota and pilotage, 
jp the question that an 
might well puzzle his 

I they were really talk-

| fact which the “ skip, 
peembled on board the 
light have taken into 
I m discussing pilotage 
I of the “ systems ” in 
rer pilots, is to snugly 
re, with their sloop at 
K to • convenient ar- 
nng steamers, they can 
lag which the masters 
bate that a ship in tow 
krd bound—this enables 
bun ce upon the ship in 
I the most perilous part 
ben accomplished ; and 
[expect a ship master to 
ph circumstances when,
| Bay almost ready to 
| of a pilot are thrust

bn, to my mind, in a 
[one which suggests 
[Nanaimo or Victoria is 
[vantage by continuing 
[factory arrangements, 
mippintj interests of the 
pd thereby. If the in- 
■ are not fairly Oonsid- 
| system of pilotage for 
paistent with unilorm- 
k reasonable cost, then 
b that the shipping fa
te are bound to suffer 
these days of oompeti- 
br ports are by no means 
bhip owner, at a time, 
remain on a non-paying 
bponsihility we owe to 
» endeavor to afford all 
[the encouragement of 
b, not only in respect 
to of pilotage reform 
bd to all matters that 
fetish Columbia ports 
pirable by ship owners

Merchant.

-■ i ss mmffîmMà--■A

l Government 
.tien, so much S6£|fl*pre*

Rio Janeiro, D^c. 2l|^(ap*Ati)^Mer- ul^Misfan mtil 

chant vessels plying at the regular anchor- There was another sensation fa the day’s 
age for trading ves»le between Cobrer and .
Enexado island, have/been asked by the ^fore Mrs. F^y hsd time to ftTvUioli Gc

Government to l*ve the vidnity, so that reach the witness’s chair from the rear of the „ijDes the Mdrareu_________ „a wyl.
the Government for* may fire on ties In- juke’s seat, tee defendant’s fawyerepre- .«With the present fore* we’feel we San

æstsT»», Dec. 21.-A oahle mea««e M jnstified fa eeeking physical arelstanoe cofanfal
from eight commandera of American mer- Hn.nian oonrt- «ti», without. _ . - '? The Inland revenue adorned during

—. pt mâm ü bwb=ss=,

s^dlnt^'th^t^tm^bltte E?p3nErtrrtlB^ Srdinti^dh.ttmhLt^d^ ^hX.“ofthemSerSfahU BrSTcofam^ob^^riiwrof Z

pBS^EEB $=ây4»æ£ 52«g3SStrB<5SR?JsB5f xskusz •along contended that the employment of ment had given them permission to do so, ,heKwaa not molwt^. He had s talk with .. S? n2S port the oompany.
fhreew^the^Ue^tion nn- to Me chamber, and renc«ced that eh. HouÆ Z ” ttëpA^ iSSTTOto ■J*2S&^***M

aitnà^n wîa rr they were hot debarred from'thL privilege <»lled to-morrow. Poll* officers amble to the resolution reviews statements reet it will have to- employ or buy salmon nmt snmnir S^s^n - f

A DÂ3«rg^mTrinV^uTin ^0tl0n Œrê moth^*^'^ ^d”Tth1 Michael Rie«q The laborer who found the “^.nation fate Zfactswill for*X ‘ ^e Capitol 
among the^anner.^

foDfa ‘̂d",v:witr** tb.* —....- mMrUXtl.fahTfficr^z

: anyone having rey^ inters*. on the Mend . FROM NEW ZEALAND. U : " Mnd the beroh to the witnê* <*air. He :R*L *«, tato
. •£< woMd benefit hy the continue»» of the y- - w* brother end only relative ot J? **m m “*>

present Government M power is apparent San Francisco, Deo. 21.-He Meripo* the murdered doctor who has ap-.
- “ “d 7”olmlve: toe return orthe Queen, brought very Unie gréerai new. from peered fa connection with the famous

AmjtreliaorNewZreUndendSemoe. S^^tifiTtfol”^^ITt
at that, too. - , There has been a general deotta. m New °nd jnrXthat he w* 64 years tid end lived

; The poUcy of the Government eo far* Zsaland, and the Government waa restored fa jiokaon County, Kansas, where he re- 
they adopt any, is that the administration by a handsome majority. It was the first sided at the time his brother wsa murdered.

-V- intend Mr. Willb to do alLhe can to restore election sin* women’s suffrage became law, They fast met alive at Carlin ville, IUe,
m the Queen without using totual for* ; but end ladies were conspicuous at aU the polling eight years ago. The doctor "wàa living fa
'■ that for the use of force Congress will be places. Nearly 5JKX) women voted in the St. Louie then.
■ _______  miked the necessary power. North Island alone. . /. ■■ . —__________ .

.gu»8tdy»1sitEeS.
had persistently declined to impart to this San Francis*. At present the vessels of „ _ ~ZT u . .
Government any "knowledge whatever of Me that line run between Sydney and Mar- Berlin, Deo 21. The new anti-Aneroh- 
instructions, and that their ignorance was seilles. bt law providw imprisonment and penal
complete as far as any knowledge derived When the Mariposa waa ai Sydney, aervitudefor people who incite others_to
from him was oonoemed. The Government Comte Douville Maillefeu, was at Brisbane ™e explosives. Persons found fa poaseseton
has framed an nltimatum, fa wMoh it arranging for a line of steamers to run be- °* ohemlcab fer use m explosives for evil
declined to negotiate for the restoration tween Brisbane and San Francis*, calling P"P”“ are lreble. to fifteen yews’ rnr-
of the crown and declares that it will resbt at Fiji, Hawaii and New Caledonia. If thii Prbonmret, and perrons causing exp osions
with military for* any endeavor or attempt line b put in operation, there will then be from ten yen* to penal rervtouto for life,
to overthrow the Provisional Government, thr* lines of steamers between the Peoific _ Far®, Deo. 21.—The Senate has adopted 
This nltimatnm was held ready to be sent to Coast and Australia. the exptosivw and association bill.
Minister Willie, should be enter upon the ----- - ♦-------------- . ™ 1 , •

bUd.. Wfati-nms. ALMCB «_D_10SB1ISS.

■
to her observation that the “ present oonsti- S , ^ ***** the* *e exceptional laws governing Alasoe and Lor-
tutionis full of defects.” "• measks epidemic b practioaUy at an end. reine. Thb *orre was taken fa harmony

By aaUfag vessel, Washington dates to I‘. however, wrought *nsiderable harm with the view, of Prince Von Hohenlohe,
\ the 27th nit. were received with LUuoks- »nd proved very feteL The death roll the Imperial Administrator, who thinks the

■ 1 Uni’s statement to Mr. Blonnt; The Amen- throughont the Islands is expected to reach two provinces not yet ready for the ordinary
cane laid hold of thb document and tore it fullT one thousand. legal conditions prevailing fa other parte of

SrJT ' to pieces with eager relbh, treating it » a Thomas Mayb*. who h* for some time Germany.
complete disclosure of her own orée and of P«t acted ae Secretary of Stafe to the 

^ her own cabinet. The Royalist papers Samoan Government, bas resigned hb posi-
have treated it very gingerly. Clans tion. There was great Motion between him
Sprecketa’ libel suit against Editor “d the oensnls (who have been aotfag as
Smith was thrown out of oottrt yesterday, révisera te the King) which culminated fa 
Smith will immediately bring suit -o-w the Samoans, who dobed to conciliate the 
Clans Spreekeb for «50,000 damages.
aSpBSÆ&stifiSs:

- a...„

de ls,
lew years’■■■ . . , w ae to be gem

acwpted M a conclusive sign that the 
arohy to Hawaii b a thing of the put.

E. A. Williams, of thb city, who has been 
te a visit to the Islands, said there was a 
a great though unostentatious excitement 
at Honolulu on the arrival of the Corwin. 
In view of the many conflicting rumors of 
the general feeling and of the uncertainty as 
to how fis» President Cleveland would carry 
out hb policy of restoring the Queen, the 
excitement among both parties was intense. 
The Provincial Government, he saidyüpl 
sanguine of its ability to resist the Queen's 
forcibto restoration and was fully deter
mined to meet force by force. It waa gener- 
erally understood by all the parti* that the 
Corwin's mission waa J« bring special fa- 
at ructions to.

(Frees onr C'oiJîsmmiS

jueensland, stating *i»as on Aoe _____ 
Un*, of hb wtie, who b at present with 
ifa^fa Japan, hb arrival fa Canada wilt be 
ielfyed for three or four weeks. Sir Thom* 
*mee to arrange the detaib of the Inter-

mon-

Los ?
offer of à

mm

BRIBERY AND CORRUPTION. 1-,-^

.
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htThé' U
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breach of’ privilege.
Mr. Gladstone held that the matter 

should not be made the subject of e motion 
declaring It to be a breach of privilege. He 
■aid further that Mr. Knox had absolutely 
withdrawn the statement.

Mr. Balfour, leader of the Opposition fa

MMmiPBI.il pro*

the otob, to reoognitien of hb efforts to pro
mote leorosw, Sb Adolphe made an ap- 
propriate reply, and afterwards enter ta 
the boys fa hU usual hoepitable meaner.

I

ICE SHOVE AT MONTREAL. mmm0m §m?m

by a vote of 5,822 to 5,564 At the lastgen- gat* bad to be shut and pmgptog *mmeno- Mr. Knox said he declined to witi 
oral eketion Mr. Leese received 6,019 vote, ré at 124 fwt. The intimation that the J1»» ke knew to be fact. He only

obllgré to *nt*t the net agrinberouse he ^ytob^j^ ATlLfari^*^L<kn MrBalfonrthen said that thb iré» the 

reoently rooepted the Reoordersbip of Man- *tton milb fuma* reom tola flooded and moetsenonsaooneation that had been brought 
The Conservatives expected to work had to be stopped. At Milk street the N?amst the House during the wtrok of Ms 

defeat Mr. Leese. They prophMled that the rue was from 12 tol? f*t. Here they P“Uame^ary experien*. He re*mmended 
men who voted for Home Rule last year had began to pump at 15 feet. The water k now **“* ”*• Knox’s apology be accepted :stxas'zsssS'-sgIsrafesSi^^'.*^ .

much water *ming down from the ■10™n- ■ *
west, where much of the snows have fallen 
and rain. The rise in the temperature has 
proved a veritabk “church steeple.” At 
7 o'clock kat evening at the oity ball it was 
three degrees below zero, at 6 o’clock thb 
morning twenty-seven degrees above 
of thirty degrees fa ekven hours, i 
thirty-two degrees, where thawing *m- 
mences, was reached. By measurement at 
Allan’s wharf at noon the water was found 
to be two and one-half feet below the revet- 
ment wall. The river b again open fa the 
vicinity of the bridge end n broad stretch 
% fniwii k*7renoe b*ue i» to bo seen near

t
the

ew mm- as : m

’VJM
mbeen;Sf[SMISSED. - by re-

18,—(Special)—J. C. 
fan consul to Canada, 
I, has been summarily 
razilian Government. 
1 to be the result of 
r. de Lima in sending 
tom Montreal to New 
ailing of the 
i United States for the 
t. Mr. de Lima ha» 
the American people 

i the course taken by 
le last time he was in 
iquest of Senor Men- 
Ihips with the govern- 
e sight filled hb heart 
Igret. He conversed 
and expressed the 

rould arrive after the 
He also remarked 

a thousand times arbi- 
mtrymen, technically 
> the resources of hb 

cruisers with meroe- 
I own countrymen.

: :5 but.*
■I
I

war ves-

. BRAZILIAN CONCERNS.

New York, Deo. 21. -A Herald’s die- 
patch from Montevideo says: A oorree 
pendent at Rio sends word that the 
mender of the Britbh squadron has Medved 
express orders from London to protect 
British interests in Brazil did disregard the

' The motion waa negatived without divh- 
lon.

■
——-

London, Dm. 21.—It is reported thet a 
” ri®1» Amerfaan,” who* name b not given, 
ré» secured an option on the library of 
Prfa* Lucien Bonaparte, which has been
sjszS&.'iyzi-îsJM:

Museum and the Bodkian library at Oxford.

t.rsrtttets.'zsa
enooew. The npeet price placed on the *1- 
ketion ha. been «400.000, Development* 
*n**ning the idemtity of the American 
OTdiawr are likely to be made fa a few

oom-

—a rise 
Atnwn

Essroàfa'Tostei., < SâiSSïîSURittLSr
— ;v Pernambuco, Deo. 21.—Csptsln Baker

Washington, Deo. 21.—The ce* of Com- who kft New York fa command of the new 
modore Stanton, who was detached from the Brsdlian steamer Niotheroy, has been super- 
command of the ü. S. steamer squadron at *ded by Captain Alvaro Nunez, formerly 
Rio Janeiro for safattog Insurgent Admiral commander ef the Brazilian warship Re- 
Mello,eras disposed of by Secretary Her- publtoa. The change knot well receivedataÿ?ar sa 2% Sadl»pproHii, ofbta-ction. the nçU-are gmtom, will cnitoM in

T-flve«

time for
ItEI HT GOLD, 
uly say that Hagyard’» 
the beat remedy ever 
olds. It to worth It*
1er, Lorneville, Ont.

oonsoto, asking Mayben to resign. wesm ra weight « «eu». i
D* "“ST:®
K5M/ stir Palmer, Loraevffle, Ont.■:
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l further instructions; 
l exceptions taken dur- 
ihip noted the objections 
ve the case upon them.

objection, giving 
se prevents the publica-

at 10:05 p.m., and in 
Patrar announced their
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-P behalf of the prisoner 
Bury polled.
pneral said this matter 
I upon in the Supreme 
puce, whose decision that 
pe polled was upheld bv 
I of Canada.
bsed the request, for the 
e Attorney.General, add- 

I wish to put the jury in 
bsition of standing up 
I answer the questions 
t in polling. He then 
[what he had to say why 
ptenced.
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NEWS FBOM HAWAII ». Late to-day Captain Nunez «hipped 
new men and sent several of the 

York orew ashore. The rest of the 
in shipped at New York were oom- 
l to sail in spite of proteste and 
trike for higher wages. There was 
is disturbance on board the Nictheroy. 
al men who desired to leave the sup 
;ed in a struggle with the remainder of 

her were finally clapped 
below decka The As 
pondent on board the

AMERICAN NEWS.

The Provisional Government Still 
Busy Strengthening Their 

Fortifications.

Seizure of the ^ Hay tian Republic " 
Set Aside—Small Iron Hall if

H
Dividend.

Honolulu Greatly Excited on the 
Arrival of the Steamer 

Mariposa.

Resolution of Thanks Passed to Ex- 
Grand Master Workman 

Powderiy.

m
i :momentary conaul- 

mel)—“Well, I still hold 
ord.’v
fou have had a fair

;r a
ft
1

or to-morrow, when bothSan Francisco, Deo. 21,—The arrival of 
the Corwin an the morning of the 14th inst., 
at Honolulu, according to interviews with 
passengers on board the Mariposa, 
sioned considerable excitement. Rumors as 
to the purport of her mission were freely 
circulated, and speculation was rife as to

San Francisco, Dee. 21.—The case of the 
United States vs. the steamer Haytian Re
public has been decided in the United States 
Circuit Court of Appeals. The steamer 
was seined in Seattle. Her "owners gave 
bail and she was released. When the Hay- 
ttan Republic reached Portland she was

:■ou have had able coun-
MELLO’S RETIREMENT.

Washington, Deo. 21.—Brazilian Minja- 
r Mendonoa yesterday gave an interesting

ooca-
|ou have had every ad- 
tain for you-----

| !imtinued, addressing the 
did not want to say 
him, and though other 
ge in a lecture he felt 

trust himself to do so. 
f the jury he had but 
itence him to 
ver give him ample 
unsel might be able to 
lecesfary, and if the time 
Bcient he woifld have no 
i reprieve if applied for. 
as any surprise, it was 
as the prisoner should 

crime, 
the prisoner 

ed his passions to 
The sentence

seized again on a charge of boil

of the Cireoit court of Oregon held that the 
ship, having been seized by the United 
States as a smuggler in Washington, could 
not be seized again bn * similar charge in 
Oregon. The Court of Appeals upheld the 
lower court.

i
ut “ These revolutionary 
“ held a meeting on November 7th, 

nths after Admiral Mello had begun 
ement. At that time Senor Dagama 
1 to ally himself openly with the 
ate, unless he was permitted to an- 
t hat the revolution had for its object 
oration of the monarchy. Admiral

chiefs,”tended that President Cleveland had finally 
decided upon an aggressive move which would 
speedily result in the restoration of the 
monarchy. The adhérents of the Pro
visional Government, on the other hand, 
confident in their ability to maintain their 
ascendancy, waited patiently for definite in
formation. All attempts to obtain posses
sion of San Francisco papers were un
successful, and the officers of the 
revenue cutter refused to impart any 
information as to the status of the Hawaiian 
controversy when they sailed from port. 
The excitement increased as it became 
known that the Mariposa would be detain
ed, pending the completion of advices for 
Washington. As it was thé steamer was 
detained five hoars until the bulky corres
pondence for President Cleveland had been 
sent aboard.

Nicholas Wolf, of Chicago, m an inter
view with the United Press representative, 
said that he had visited the. Provisional 
Government's defences and characterised 
them ms effective for offensive or defensive 
tactics. The barricading of the Govern
ment building is being continued with unin
terrupted activity. One hundred and fifty 
picked Provisional troops slept on their 
arms. Arrangements have been so 
perfectly made and such thorough 
discipline is enforced that on the 
slightest movement on the part 4f 
Royalists or their sympathisers fully fifteen 
hundred men, thoroughly equipped, could 
be called into the field in ten minutes. 
Around the palace two heavy Krupp guns, 
placed by the late King Kalakaua, and two 
Gatling gone have been stationed in addi
tion to nineteen smaller pieces.

When the Mariposa sailed detachments of 
the Provisional Government’s soldiers were 
digging rifle pita. The principal parts of 
Lilinokalani's regalia have been Stripped 
and relegated to the Government museum. 
All the monarehial decorations of the throne 
room, also in and about the palace, includ
ing the throne itself, have bean dismounted,

3*6

death.

...A •

Auburn, N.Yv, Deo. 21. — There are 
nratterings of another strike among thé 
Lehigh men on this division. They are dis
satisfied with their treatment since the 
strike and say there will be a monster meet
ing of organized labor at Syracuse and other 
points to discuss the situation. In owe of 
another strike it is- claimed the New York "' 
Central employes will go out with them. 

-, The Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers 
and Firemen predicts a mighty revolution 

This earns sooner possibly than either of ht>bor drclee if another strike be deter- 
em had anticipated, for inside of the mlne<i uP<m-
ontb Admiral Mello found it desirable to New York, Deo. 21,—The New York 
turn from Rio on his ships, turning the authorities have to far failed to get any
srenpon l«ued £ fa^ proBmefm f th £
favor of the monarchy. But hewill be no *Pon”ble for tbe «roulatmn of the new note, 
ire successful than Admiral Mello was, A description of the counterfeit note has 

itbstanding the fact that be is an been sent to treasury agents throughout the 
man then Mello, Dagama has steadily eouhtry, with instructions to oommnnkate 
round, having been compelled to aban- with the banka, and advise the department 

the islands in the harbor which In the case of any of the apurions green- 
session of the insurgents when backs turning up. The counterfeit is a 
dlo took to the high seas. He dangerona one, being a production at the 
tely failed also in creating the photo-pen-and-ink process, and has excellent 

disaffection among the military imitations of the signature* of W. 8. 
the Republie, which in both the orana, registrar of the treasury,
6 militia branches are loyally Huston, treasurer of the United States.

" Indianapolis, Bad., Deo. 21.—The oer- 
tifioate holders of the Iron Hall Will get a 
few doBars ont of that opnoern fat time for 
Christmas uses. To-morrow Receiver Failey, 
under the recent order of Judge Whiter, 
will commence to pay a M) per cent, divi
dend to aH certificate holders at the order

holders or the holders of matured oertiti-

uvig mnuvvu. , “j"1 ,***” ,*,',|W*:

mgo ahead and conduct 
upon the lines 

1 for himself at the bé
as long as he couldbarbarous

that
In the meantime Senor Dagama 

and hold himself in 
) plan of campaign in 
suggestion* whenever

f him. 
he be executed this day 
I8ual to fix the execution 
1e sentence, but he made 
that there might be op- 
1 the papers to Ottawa, 
trful nerve,” His Lord- 
I am surprised at it. 
e the jury. They have 
> do what is right, and 
the bench agrees with 

sonsider themselves ab- 
xmsibility. ”
Lordship said that they 
rith them the impression 
their duty, and, he in- 

id he been one of their 
ve come to no other edn-

with his

over

-

1
H

Ice of execution by bang
le 30th day of January, 
bn the prisoner, 
nrned until Thursday 
lock, when the Attorney 
fence what further 
h at these assizes.

im
n: wmandof

■
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CAPITAL NOTES.
IE REFORM. T

Australian Conference Delayed—Inland 
Revenue Accrued During the

k-Under the above head- 
k of Saturday last, you 
m Vancouver* giving the 
kv with Mr. C. Gardiner 
»1 shipmasters then in. 
ttJiy read this report two 
ban only reach the con- 
pdr. Johnson and his 
I not only wide apart in 
kg pilots and pilotage, 
p the question that an 
might well puzzle his 

\ they were really talk-

r fact which the “ skip- 
ssembled on board the 
ight have taken into 
in discussing pilotage 
of the “ systems ” in 

per pilots, is to snugly 
ke, with their sloop at 
g to a convenient ar- 
ling steamers, they can 
ag which the masters 
pate that a ship in tow 
krd bound—this enables 
(ounce upon the ship in 
I the most perilous part 
ben accomplished ; and 
expect a ship master to 

bh circumstances when, 
Bay almost ready to 
of a pilot are thrust

bn, to my mind, in a 
one. which suggests 

piamfrimo or Victoria is 
Vantage by continuing 
factory arrangements, 
mippiwj interests of the 
fed thereby. If the in- 
b are not fairly consid- 
l system of pilotage for 
msistent with unilorm- 
la reasonable cost, then 
g that the shipping in* 
Ee are bound to suffer 
Ihese days of competi- 
er ports are by no means 
ship owner, at a time, 
remain on a non-paying 
reponsibility we owe to 
v endeavor to afford all 
It he encouragement of 
re, not only in respect 
pn of pilotage reform 
td to all matters that 
titish Columbia ports 
Eirahle by ship owners

Merchant.

‘mMonth of November. mmmm-.ms*iatc

__ „________  __ üüaiffii
of "thank. toWPoWc which w'ure 
adopted after the acceptance of his resigns- " - 
tion by the reoent convention of the Knights 
of Labor are being handsomely engrossed, 
and after being enclosed In a - massive frame 
will be forwarded to bh borné at Scranton.
There b a suspicion of something cynical in 
the fact that under the resolution of the 
convention there will be attached to the 
parchment the signatures of two officers of 
the convention who were hia meet* bitter 
opponents, and who led the fight upon him 
that resulted in hie retirement to private

visional Government b one bf positive de
termination, so much so as to be generally 
accepted as a conclusive sign that the mon
archy in Hawaii b a thing of the past.

E. A. Williams, of thb city, who has been 
on a visit to the Islands, said there was a 
a great though unostentatious excitement 
at Honolulu on the arrival of the Corwin. 
In view of the many conflicting rumors of 
the general feeling and of the uncertainty as 
to how far President Cleveland would carry 
ont hU policy of restoring the Queen, the 
excitement amo 
The Provincial

(From our own ComéixttdenU 
Ottawa, Deo. 21.—A telegram has been 

■eosived at the Department of Trade end

Inese of iua «rife, who b at present with 
m in Japan, his arrival in Canada will be 
slfÿed fer three or four weeks. Sir Thomas 
imes to arrange the details of the Inter
dental conference.
The Inland revenue aoerned daring

ng both partie 
Government, he said, was 

sanguine of its ability to resist the Queen’s 
forcible restoration and was fully deter
mined to meet force by force. It was gener- 
erally understood by all the parties that the 
Corwin’s mission was to bring special in
structions to Minuter Willis.

The nature of these instructions was un
officially known during the afternoon of the 
day she arrived. Their purport was under
stood to mean that it was impossible to 
resort to force in the attempt to place the 
Queen on the tin-one. The Provisional Gov
ernment And its supporters were not at all 
surprised by this turn of affaire, as they all 
along contended that the employment of 
force was altogether out of the question un
less sanctioned by Congress. The present 
situation was accepted as a matter of fact. 
Thé possibility of marines from U. S. ships 
being called in has never had any disturbing 
influence upon the Provisional Government. 
There were some rumors of disaffection 
among the marine?, and, in fact, it was 
Suggested that in the event of matters 
reaching a crisis this disaffection might be 
found to amount to ineui-ordination.

In conclusion, Mr. Williams said that 
anyone having any interest on the Island 
would benefit by the continuance of the 
present Government in power is apparent 
and conclusive. The return of the Queen, 
he said, «ras absolutely impossible without 
the employment of force, and a strong force 
at that, too.

The policy of the Government so far as 
they adopt any, is that 
intend Mr. Willh to do 
the Queen "without using 
that for the use of force Congress will be 
asked the necessary power.

In executive session at two p.m. to-day, 
President Dole stated that Minuter Willie 
had persistently declined to impart to this 
Government any'knowledge whatever of his 
instructions, and that their ignorance was 
complete as far as any knowledge derived 
from him was concerned. The Government 
has framed an ultimatum, in which it 
declined to negotiate for the restoration 
of the crown and declares that it will resist 
with military force any endeavor or attempt 
to overthrow the Provisional Government. 
This nltimatnm was held ready to be sent to 
Minister Willis, should he enter upon the 
fulfilment of hie instructions.

Chief Justice Judd makes public his de
ntal of the ex-Queen’s published statement 
to Minister Blount that he expressed assent 
to her observation that the “ present consti
tution is full of defects.”

By sailing vessel, Washington dates to 
the 27th nit. were received with Liluoka- 
tani’s statement to Mr. Blount. The Ameri
cans laid hold of this document and tore it 
to pieces with eager relish, treating it 
complete disclosure of her own case and of 
her own cabinet, 
have treated it 
Spreckele’

s was intense.

life.

BRIBERY AND CORRUPTION.
Direct trade between Canada "and the 
feet Indies is showing a most gratifying 
ivelopment. The last steamer dispatched 
cm Halifax bad included in her cargo 
000 barrels of Canadian floor.
Under the -draft regulations, sent to
■aélal, rVllfltwltlM 4a />l,4n in 4k« n.Amn n £ 4La

London, Dec. 21.—George G. Bartley, 
Conservative, called the attention of the 
House ot Commons to-day to a public speech 
made by Edmund F. Knox, anti-Parnellite, 
to tiie effect that shares of the British South 
Africa Company had been given to a num
ber of members of the House of Commons 
for the jrarpose of influencing them to rap
port the company.

Mr. Knox denied that he had said the 
shares had been given to members for cor
rupt purposes. It was an ordinary commer
cial transaction. If anything he had said 
implied that members had bean bought he 
withdrew the remarks and apologized for 

"them. x
Mr. Bartley was not satisfied «rith the 

apology. He said it did not go far enough, 
and the matter ought to be dealt with as a 
breach of privilege.

Mr. Gladstone held that the matter 
should not be made the subject of a motion 
declaring it to be s breach of privilege. He 
said further that Mr. Knox had absolutely 
withdrawn the statement.

Mr. Balfour, leader of the Opposition in 
the House, suggested that Mr. Knox-ought 

specifically withdraw the 
•Several members of the

l! i

a
lanners, there w no limit to the total nnm- 
1er of licenses that may be issued. Each 
«ma fide fisherman who b a British sub
set b entitled to one, and the cost b re- 
luced from $20 to $10. Each cannery b

For the 
salmon 

of their

I

will have to 
ihermen who 
Settlers who want u> net salmon for 
use can get a domestic license for $2

employ or buy 
have licensee

The Capital Lacrosse dub to-night pre- 
nted a magnificent championship trophy 

1 Sir A. P. Caron, honorary president of 
1e dob, in reoognitien of his efforts to pro- 
ote lacrosse. Sir Adolphe made an ap- 
■opriate reply, and afterwards entertained 
re boys in hii usual hospitable manner.

ICE SHOVE AT MONTREAL.

Montreal, Deo. 21.—(Special)—There 
was a big ice-shove last night. The water 
at the pumping station took a sudden jump 
about 10.30 last night. From 12 above 
river datum it went up to 16* feet. The 
gates bad to be shut and pumping commenc
ed at 12* feet. Thé intimation that the 
water had risen was first announced by the 
automatic bell at the Craig street pumping 
works, where steam was already up, 
ready to begin. At Hochelaga the Hndon 
cotton milb furnace room was flooded and 
work had to be stopped. At Milb street the 
rise was from 12 to 17 feet. Here they 
began to pump at 15 feet. The water b 
stated by the Road department to be only 
two feet below the revetment Wall. City 
Surveyor St. George says that all chance of 
crossing the river before Christmas b now 
gone. He expects ' to see the water 
rise' yet higher, especially with so 
much water coming down from the 
west, where much of the snows have fallen 
and rain. The rise in the temperature has 
proved a veritable “church steeple.” At 
7 o’clock last evening at the oity hall it was 
three degrees below zezo, at 6 o’clock this 
morning twenty-seven degrees above—a rise 
of thirty degrees in eleven hours. At noon 
thirty-two degrees, where thawing com
mences, was reached. By measurement at 
Allan’s wharf at noon the water «vas found 
to be two and one-half feet below the revet
ment wall. The river b again open in the 
vicinity of the bridge and e broad stretch 
of the St. Lawrence blue b to be seen 
Windmill Point.

worth ite wrioht n cold.
r^BAB SIRS,—I can truly say thatHagyard’s 
LJ Pectoral Balaam to the beet remedy ever
w5ghUngo£$ha a“d OOU>* ® to worth ita 

Harry Palmer, Lornevffle, Ont.

to be asked to 
statement that “
House had been allotted 
payable : 
sell ne:

* the administration been allotted shares, £3 being 
the allotment, which they could 

next day for £4.”
Mr. Knox said he declined to «rithdraw 

what he knew to be fact. He only with
drew the inference that members had been 
influenced in their publie conduct by re
ceiving shares^

Mr. Balfour then said that thb was the 
moatseriouesocusation that had been brought 
against the House during the whole of lib 
Parliamentary experience. He recommended 
that Mr. Knox's apology be accepted ; but 
moved that the statement be placed upon 
the records that the «rorda were » breach of 
privilege.

Sir William Vernon Haroonrt, Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, said he doubted if any
thing could be gained by adopting the 
motion. - *

Willis to do alljhe c 
•etna

e can
1 force ; but

iSMISSED.

18—(Special)—J. C. 
tian consul to Canada, 
I, has been summarily 
razilian Government, 
n to be the result of 
r, de Lima in sending 
tom Montreal to New 
tiling of the war ves- 
I United States for the 
e. Mr. de Lima has 
the American people 

I the course taken by 
pe last time he was in 
[quest of Senor Men- 
khips with the govern- 
|e sight filled his heart 
pgret. He conversed 
and expressed the 

rould arrive after the 
L He also remarked 
k thousand times arbi- 
Intrymen, technically 
p the resources of his 
I cruisers with merce- 
« own countrymen.

now

The motion was negatived without divis
ion.

I
London, Dee. 21.—It is reported that a 

" rich American,” whose name b not given, - 
baa secured an option on the library of 
Prince Laden Bonaparte, which has been 
in the market for some time. It includes 
25,000 volumes, printed in some thirty-five 
alphabets, and among which are volumes, 
tacking in the collections of the British 
Museum and the Bodleian library at Oxford. 
Strong efforts have been made for some 
time by Mr. Gladstone to raise a land for 
the purchase of the library and its presenta
tion to the British Museum, but without 
success. The upset pries placed on the col
lection has been $400,000. Developments 
concerning the identity of the American 
purchaser are likely to be made in a few 
days.

’
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The Royalist papers 
•very gingerly. Claus 

libel suit against Editor 
Smith was thrown out of court yesterday. 
Smith will immediately bring suit against 
Clans Spreckels for $50,000 damages.

U. S. Vice-consul Boyd was married on 
the 12th instant to Miss Carmen Vida, Con
sul Elisman being best man.

The Treasury report this week shows an

near
IGHT IN GOLD.
uly say that Hagyard’» 
the best remedy ever 
3lds. It is worth ita
1ER, Lomeville, Ont*
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available cash balance of $150,230. This is 
an increase of about $80,000 from last week, 
owing to the collection ot taxes.

WORK DONE ABROAD.

OfiONIN MURDER. DECLINES ASSISTANCE.

Lively Contentions at the Trial—One Provisional Government Think That
They Can Cope With Hawai

ian Royalists.
Witness Called Down—Import

ant Argument-London, Deo. 21.—At a meeting of the 
unemployed at Tower Hill yesterday, Will
iams, one of the leaders of the idle working- Mrs. Foy Appears on the Stand-A Mr. Blair Introduces a Resolution in
men, announced that a society was being 
formed in order to prevent an evasion of 
the Merchandise Marks act by foreign
ufaotnrers. The society would also carry -----------
ont an invitation to induce the publie to Chicago, Deo. 21.—A sensational obstacle Detroit, Deo. 2i A special dispatch to
madtf abroad. PHe “dded “hat “m” was raised to-day by the defence at th* trial the Tribune from Ann Arbor contains some 
mittee which would be composed of Daniel Coughlin, which may keep the Interesting quotations from a letter written 
workingmen, would he appointed to Sp- testimony of twenty Important witnesses to Mrs. G. H. Mead, wife of one of the Ann 

G°vernm«nt and the local author- for the prosecution from reaching the ears Arbor university professors, by a member
and paid for*British taxpayer. 1 He of the ^ The .J* Jof the family in Hawaii. Mrs. Mead b a
alleged that the boilers of British gunboats came aQddenly to a standstill, the witness sister of Commissioner Castle, reèently sent 

■ , at an order whose story was objected to receiving to Washington City with other repre-
placed in ^ Z *'ST
dared that the General Post Office had given ti>e «piment the Government. This is a quotation from the
an order to Siemens of BerlinTo lay a new JndB« instructed the bailiffs to take letter : 
cable ftom Liverpool to New York at a cost the jury back to the hotel for the

Much Harrassed and Intimi
dated Witness-

Congress to Inquire Folly Into 
the Revolution-man-

ferf

“Mrs. Willb told me herself how over-
of £2,000,000. The London School Board, night. The judge was so impressed with ”helmed *** surprise they were at finding"• „r, J. J «. . rjrrvSïLTi-irtiis

jonrned the court without finally ruling refinement, etc. ‘Why, yon have no idea,’ 
upon it, although his previous remarks indi- laaid she, ‘of the dense ignorance thataxbts 
Gated a leaning toward the defendant. Mrs. in America in regard to these islands. 1 

London, Deo. 2L—The Western Daily Hermann, a milliner, living opposite the told Mr. Willb that Mrs. Dole was a lady 
Mail of Cardiff, the leading daily paper of Windsor block, where Dr. Cronin resided, who would grace the White House quite as 
Wales, makes an editorial attack upon J. to t^?,tifyKt0 ‘jl® well as the lady who now reigns there, or

H- Srs Tïïb8îr“-‘''u,E"l-“r “% s® sisïïu kwood & Co., the largest house in the tinplate something about Dr. Cronin being a spy strongly he was impressed with the charao- 
trade, growing ont of a speech he made at and about the professional contract with the ter of the people in charge. He was led to 
Marion, Ind., a few weeks- ago. In his doctor. believe that a few low-class whites and
speech he said he was paying his workmen The defendant’s lawyer interposed an oh- beach combers had done all this business of 
throe times as much as he paid in Wales, j sc tion, and Judge Tutbill over-ruled it overturning the Queen’s Government.” 
ana as long as the tariff on tinplate re- trithout further ceremony. Both lawyers Poira Townsend, Deo. 20.—“Toa person 
roained he expected to continue paying the protested, saying they had something to Say acquainted with the real condition of affairs 
same wages. If the tariff were abolbhed he »nd a few authorities to cite. The jurors- m Hawaii as I am,” said Captain R. D. 
could not pay wages any higher than was left their seats, and thé legal battle began. Cutlet of the barken tine Klickitat, who 
paid in Wales. He added that he was sur- The substance of the objection was that the brought the news to the United States, 
prised to learn that many workmen owned proposed evidence was not admissibb, be- December 4, of Minuter Willis’ fagumi 
their own houses, as such a thing was un- cause O’Sullivan was not on trial, and interview, wherein he intimated that ex- 
known in Wales. The Western Mail saye it rotated to a conversation on May 6, that Commissioner Blount bad misrepresented 
that as Mr. Rogers was a truth-loving gen- the conspiracy had been consummated after important matters to President Cleveland, 
tlemen he oould not have made euoh a state- the alleged murder had been committed, “Mr. Cleveland’s message is positively re
nient, for scores of hb own workmen at and the rule of the law was that the Ian- volting. He has either been imposed upon 
Llanely and Cwmbwrta owned the houses go»B®>10te or conduct of one conspirator, by nfascrnpulous agents or elro he bas aban- 
they occupied. However, if the workmen eft® the conspiracy had come to an end, donèa every American principle that has 
employed in tin-making in Indiana received could not be admitted as evidence against a characterized these United States in the last 
three times the wages paid in Wales, the co-conspirator on trial. 100 years. The correspondence as published
fact that Webh tin-platers are trooping In arguing against the position taken by from Blount and others aff«oting"the change 
back from the United States suggests that the defence, Attorney Bottome contended of government and the action of Minuter 
if the wages are higher the work at all that the State was compelled to prove that Stevens is false, and the fact b apparent to 
events b more scarce, as men do not usually *t least one of the persons emerged in the every person cognizant with Hawaiian 
flee from big «rages. indictment was guilty in addition to Cough- history.

------------------------ »? before a conspiracy çonld be proved. “htmiater Stevena’ action was constatant
clearing fob action. KnSWiS:

. . beforé the bar in order to prove » con- trsst to the conduct of Bkmnt, who not
fwd-veH hv D-a-Hion nmr.ro Mr,. Bottome bid great street only affiliated with the Queen’s intimateVessels Ordered by Brazilian Govern- on the fact tiiat Judge Cooley, of friend., bat dbtribnted fab photographs 

rnent to Make Way for the Michigan, had ruled in a simitar ease in aroond among the Royalists. If the people

•ion of the dbtlnguished Michigan ,jnr- 
iet, and «FH sharply criticised by Attorney

TIN PLATE WORKERS.

e character of the men in whom the Qu 
put her trust and confidence a rapid aha 

folding akin to that of disgust tomud

A the

of
■A :Q

Tlielr Cargo at Rio. tance to the case cited that he read it in full negroes in the South." F wish -they oould

Rio Jamhro, Die. 21.—(Special)—Mer- hia decision until to-morrow. principled cabinet.”
chant veeseb plying at the regular anchor- There was another sensation in the day’s Los Angeles, Deo. 21.—Replying to the 
age for trading vesseb between Cobras and Proceedings when Attorney Bottome oner- offer of a company which was organized

Government to leave the vicinity, so that reach the «ritnasas ohair from the rear of the c]jne, the proffered assistance, and says: 
the Government force may fire on the in- judge’s seat, the defendant’s lawyers pro- “With the present forces we * feel ire can 
«argents who are in possession of the islands Jeered against Mrs. Foy telling her story, saoosasfnUy meet and overcome any attempt
drs?* *1’ ssfsaaæiasîrtwai-

tatStaren*^81r^lth, thitag XSî biletoe danger qf breaking down physically and Blair (Rep., N.H.,) instrncta the rommittee 
w^ receivtd Z ““d ï*™***™* hb hands on foreign"affairs to inquire folly into the

G^ham iestoîdarTnd bv him rout to re*ponalbll'ty ^ mPPT*in? ^ oirenmstances of the late revolution in the
R^rota^ Hmbert? ro it ooSrn^l the at “y °‘her ^e- .She h*d been government of the Hawaiian bland, and
authority ofth^war vessels of the United She hTd bfenT^îa^ed frteht' government and its of-

States. Themeroh.nt.eontendedth.Fthe, hb

foron bom lading their the .âge Tuthlll JU h. mdm offioera ,b(
Custom house, although the regitar Govern- to gnaM her during the nsght and see that committermike the UesSon in the 
ment had Çven them permission to do so, ,hesWM not molested. He had a talk with Hawaiian Istands they arTto apply to the 
and they asked that the commanders of the her -m hie chamber, «id announced that she House for atXrito to g? there. A pro
toey^eren™dlb^™from1hi. pr^legê. willbe^nd^tfalTnTg"?0”' POl,“ amblet,to tb°.r*view.*. -tatemente
a^tarr^rWt h.s decided th£h. ha. ^^^t Mr. Bottoms, the 3^“^ ^reKtVm^
no authority to instruct Captam Picking in pabUo proeecutor, after the official etenogra- aage, in which he «Vs he b^-

from the judge’s chamber and walked be- prudence and veracity of high officials the 
hind the bench to the witness ohair. He preamble says, in conclusion, are called into

question.

were

FROM NEW ZEALAND.
and only relative of 

doctor who has ap-
----- was brother

San Francisco, Dec. 21.—The Mariposa the murdered
brought very little general news from peered in connection with the famous

conspiracy, and came from Kansas to testify 
. , , , . ,T briefly in identification. He told the court

There has been a general election m New and j*ry th-t he g4 years old and Uved 
Zealand, and the Government was restored in Jackson County, Kansas, where he re- 
by a handsome majority. It was the first sided at the time bis brother was murdered, 
election since women’s suffrage became law, They last met alive at Cariinville, IUs., 
and ladies were conspicuous at all the polling eight years ago. The doctor was living in 
places. Nearly 5,000 women voted in the St. Lome then.
North Island alone.

Steamers of the Messageries Maritime 
company will probably soon be coming to 
San Francisco. At present the vessels of 
that line run between Sydney and Mar
seilles.

GLADSTONIAN SUCCESS.*

London, Dec. 21.—At the bye-eleotion in 
the Accrington division of Lancashire, 
Joseph Froncis Leeee, Gladstontan, was 
elected over Herman Hodge, Conservative, 
by a vote of 5,822 to 5,564. At the last gen
eral election Mr. Loose received 6,019 votes 
and Mr. Hodge 5472. Mr. Le esc succeeds 
himself in the House of Commons. He was 
obliged to contest the seat again because he 
recently accepted the Reoordership of Man
chester. The Conservatives expected to 
defeat Mr. Leese. They prophesied that the 
men who voted for Home Rule last year had 
become disgusted with the oause since the 
piecuesion of the bill, and would bring back 
the constituency to the Conservatives, who 
.held it before the last general election.

Australia or New Zealand and Samoa.

AGAINST DYNAMITERS.
Berlin, Dec 21.—The new anti-Anarch-

____ bt taw provides imprbonment and penal
When the Mariposa was at Sydney, servitude for people who incite others to 

Comte Douville Maillefeu, was at Brisbane explosives. Persons fonnd m poMesaion 
arranging for a line of steamers to run be- °£ chemicals for use m explosives for evil 
tween Brisbane and San Francisco, calling porp086* are liable' to fifteen years inr-___ __ __ purposes are liable' to fifteen years’ im-
ât Fiji, Hawaii and"New Caledonia"’ If‘this prisonment, and persons causing explosions 
line u put in operation, there will then be fr0™ *»n years to penal servitude for life, 
three lines of steamers between the Pacific P‘”TC 1V" M SL'"‘te b“
Coast and Australia.

Paris, Deo. 21. —The Senate has adopted 
the explosives and association bill.

BRAZILIAN CONCERNS.

New York, Deo. 21.—A Herald’s dis
patch from Montevideo «ye: A corres
pondent at Rio ronds word that the com
mander of the British squadron has received 
express orders from London to protect 
British interests in Brazil and disregard the 
blockade of the pert threatened by the rebel 
fleet. The Brazilian Government has offi
cially designated a new landing place for 
foreign vessels, called Plazi Harmonie.

Pernambuco, Deo. 21.—Captain Baker, 
who left New York in command of the new 
Brazilian steamer Nictheroy, has been super
seded by Captain Alvaro Nnnez, formerly 
commander of the Brazilian warship Re
publics, The change is not well received 
by the Americans on board, but it is be
lieved most of the expert men, especially 
the rapid-fire gunners, «rill continue in the

ALSACE AND LORRAINE-SAMOAN ADVICES.
San Francisco, Deo. 21.—Advices from Berlin, Deo.^21.—The Federal Connoil

Smka by the It»*» ...» ... aLS”.“it
measles epidemic is practically at an end. raine. This course was taken in harmony 
It, however, wrought considerable harm with the views of Prince Von Hohenlohe, 
and proved very fatal. The death roll the Imperial Administrator, who thinks the 
throughout the Islands is expected to reach two provinces not yet ready for the ordinary 
fully one thousand. legal conditions pro vailing in other parts of

Thomas Mayben, who has for some time Germany, 
past acted as Secretary of State to the 
Samoan Government, bas resigned his posi
tion. There was great friction between him 
and the oensnb (who have been aoting as Washington, Deo. 21.—The case of Com
ad visors to the King) which culminated in modore Stanton, who was detached from the 
the Samoans, who desired to conciliate the command of the U. S. steamer squadron at 
oonaufo, asking Mayben to resign. Rio Janeiro for «luting Insurgent Admiral

Mello, was disposed of by Secretary Her- 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the king of medicines, bert to-day by an order restoring Commo- 
rqo3”r tila'di^Lh’ dorô Stanton to duty, although strongly
Hood’s. disapproving of hb action.

RESTORED TO DUTY.
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HONOLULU ADVICES.

FF

Uhc Colonist «*1 miner» in My pert of the world ere 
better paid, than those of British 
Colombia. When Mr. Proeoh, therefore, 
contends that the doty should be retained 
on British Colombia oral because it is 
cheaply produced than oral mined in the 
State of Washington or any other part of 
the Pacific Coast, he reasons npon 
sumption whioh is notoriously false.

Besides, British Columbia oral is well 
known to be greatly superior in quality to 
the coal mined on the American part of the 
Coast. The advocate of a oral doty on this 
side of the continent is doing what he can to 
exclude good oral from the country, and to 
fofpe manufacturers and others to • use a 
greatly inferior article, to their manifest 
disadvantage. This is a gross abuse 
of the

advice to strengthen the Navy in time ran 
be shown to be feasonable. For what good 
would it be to spend from ten to twenty mil
lions sterling in building ships that could 
not be used when they were wanted ?

nature of things, be greater than it is at 
present. How are the people who propose 
to whittle down the tariff until the duties 
are so arranged as to please everyone, ex
cept those who are carrying on and keeping 
up the industries of the country, to raise 
revenue enough to meet the Government's 
obligations and to keep the different public 
services in an efficient condition T The new 
sohool of economists do not show the people 
how they propose to solve this problem. 
The truth is they cannot solve it. Their 
scheme of a revenue tariff is a delusion and 
a snare. If the people were to place them 
in power, they Would have to raise as much 
money as is now raised, and in very much 
the same maimer as it will, after the tariff 
is revised, be raised by the present Govern
ment. The difference between the tariff 
for revenue of the Liberals and the revised 
tariff of the Conservatives is very little 
more than a difference in name. Under 
both systems the same amount of 
must be raised.

MID3work on his scheme, and at this time fMi. 
very muoh rncoeraged over its promise of 
suocess He heswmten to Alfred Lehait, 

minister and envoy extraordin
ary at Washington, asking him what in. 
duoements the Belgian government would 

* °°!or,y of «°®« 20.000 intelligent 
negro emigrants from Alabama and 
o. gi*Jot “ttlement in the Congo Free 
State. The minister replied that no such 
proposition had ever been made before, and 
.rom. f, not. “ypositively what hie Gov- 
ernment s policy in the matter would be. 
He said he thought the chances were that " 
the bongo Government would furnish 
transportation to a good class of emigrants.
rartimSed Mr kDeolele to favor him with 
particulars, what sort of tradesmen,
KSKrJTÆîS

almost every trade and profession would be 
represented among them. A competent 
detective made an investigation and re
ported that Daniels was “all right.”

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1808.

The Provisional Government Beady 
For Any Emergency, and 

Will Fight Hard.

Colonel Sharp I 
tory Canvas 

and Brl

STROEBEL'S CONFESSION.

The confession of the miserable 
Stroebel is chiefly of use in relieving the 
minds of those who had any doubts as to 
the oonolusivenese of the evidence on whioh 
he was oonvioted. It it not pleasant to 
think that a man who is condemned to death 
may be innocent. There was, no doubt, a 
largo number in the community who be
lieved that, although the evidence against 
Stroebel was ^strong, it was not-strong 
enough to warrant bis conviction. Th< 
persons now see that the Judge, the Attor
ney-General and the jury were right when 
they came to the conclusion that Stroebel 
committed the murder, and that those were 
wrong who believed that the grounds for his 
condemnation were insufficient. Had 
the man not confessed, 
numerously and respectably signed would be 
■ent to the Government praying for a reprieve 
and, perhaps, a commutation of his seotenoe. 
As all -doubt as to the man's guilt hm been 
removed by hid confession the great major
ity of people will consider it right that 
justice should tkae its oonree. We do not 
think that there are many who will place 
much faith in what the condemned man says 
about the circumstances under which the 
crime was committed.

more
-a.

A VALID OBJECTION.
an as-

The objection to the admission of three 
new states is, we see, very strong in 
and that, too, the one we pointed ont a day 
or two ago. Members of Congress see that 
the admission of a number of thinly peopled 
states would give them a representation in 
the Senate greatly ont of proportion to the 
number of their inhabitant*. Commenting 
npon a speech made in the House of Repre
sentatives by Mr. Harter, of Ohio, who op- 

policy of protection. It P0***! the admission of Utah, Arizona and 
is evidently the interest of the ^e_w Hexioo on this ground alone, the 
manufacturers, steamship owners and rail- Chicago Tribune says :— 
way companies of the United States to use _ That is the vital objection to the oonver- 
the very beat coal they can obtain. When °* Utah from a Territory into a State, 
the Government of the country intervenes , erethe fai™«ss in giving its handful

- “r “r ~ -* “i- s.r&rr'Xœsomething the very opposite of fostering the true that Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and some 
industries of the country. But the object otber States had but a small population 
of protection is to encourage aU home indus- admi‘‘®d- They have grown and theteiem The framer, of the Wilson tariff neither Utah?N^isriooïra Ari^a hîÜ 

-have very properly derided that to the potentialities of growth that they had. 
make the raw materials of manufacture free j&®7 never will have a large population, 
is the most effective as well as the least ”®v” W'U h® “titled on toy fair
burdensome way of encouraging native in- mentation of the Stata^ larçe® o^raalf, 
due tries. Coal is, in these days of steam, inevitable at the outset. It was one of 
very properly classed as a raw material of £e. oonditione of the formation of the

Union. There is no necessity 
admission of small States. Nothing obliges 
Congress to admit as a State just that geo- 
graphical area which it organized previously 
into a Territory. It can unite New Mexico 
and Arizona and make one State of the two, 
and that u what ought to be done. Utah 
should be annexed to Nevada, and the two 
may in the course of time becom% a passable 
second or third class State. P

It is undemocratic or un republican and is 
against the theory of repreeentative govern
ment to be making little States whioh never 
can grow, and letting them send to the Sen
ate two men each to offset the vote of Penn- 

1, eylvania or Ohio. Too many small States 
were let in four

Liliuokalani, if Restored, Would Issue 
a General Amnesty— '

Dole’s Health.

Exhibits on T1 
—A Concei

Its

Honolulu, Deo. 14.—President Dole 
assured the Associated Press at 10:30 
to-day that in rase Minister Willis made 
any advances, either before or after the 
sailing of the Mariposa, looking toward 
restoration, the Government wished it an
nounced in the most pnblio manner that 
snoh negotiations would make no headway 
here, and if pushed would be absolutely re
jected by the Provisional Government. 
“The Provisional Government,” said Presi
dent Dole, “ has arranged every detail for 
protecting life and property, and is also 
well prepared to resist with foroe the 
throw of the Provisional
ment if attempted

San Francisco,! 
Sharp, commission! 
eition, has returns! 
Ington, Montana, 1 
Columbia. Col. 31 
taken under ■ 
executive commil 
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which had been rl 
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Voloourt de Verd 
Oriental Concession 
rail for a meeting ol 
be held on Tuesda 
forming a concession 
kind was one of the 
expoeition, and was 
fol adjunct to the 
ganization is by no 
on the part of the oo 
ize the power of the 
other hand it has b 
in Chicago that the 
been toireatiy fadl 
mente between the 
and the concession 
result would ha 
partaient of com 
with each conoead 
would be badly mac 
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and its committee si 
the different matter 
come up from time 
much more eatiefari
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memorials / PILGRIM FATHERS.
Washington, Dec. 22.-The Washington 

Congressional Club to-night gave a dinner 
commemorating the landing of the Pilgrim 
Fathers at Plymouth, Mass., in 1620, to-day 
being the anniversary of that event The 
dinner was held in the banquet hall of the 
Cochran hotel, where 106 covers were laid. 
Vice-President Stevenson’s toast was “ The 
Son»of the Pilgrim» of the Nation.” In re
sponse he made a speech which abounded in 
wit and eloquence, and whioh was fre
quently interrupted by laughter and ap
plause. The toast responded to by Justice 
Harlan, of the U. 8. Supreme Court was 

The Pnblio sohool the gift of the Pil
grims of the Nation,” and that of Senator 
Hawley, of Connecticut, was the “ Puritans 
believed in something.” The remaining 
guests were composed of those prominent in 
official and social circles in Washington.

AGAINST ÀNARCHIST8.

money
x\

NOT A SUCCESS.

The Hon. Edward Blake is no doubt an 
able lawyer and a moot estimable gentle
man, but in Canada he did net prove 
oessfnl parliamentary leader. He was more 
respeoted than liked among the Liberals, 
and he was not regarded as a very formid
able opponent by the Conservatives. He 
spoke fluently enough and a great deal too 
long, bat his oratory was never of the kind 
that creates enthusiasm.

The impression which Mr. Blake made in 
England is very similar to that which he 
made in his native land. He is, 
speaker and a statesman, regarded as 
respectable, and very little more. The 
Echo, a Conservative English 
declares that when he appeared on 
the green benches (of Parliament) 
there was woeful disappointment. His 
friends sent him np like a rocket and he 
came down like a stick. Turned out at hie 
best, he was a mere common-place speaker 
without that spark of divine fire which 
makes an orator.” We are afraid that 
many Canadians will have to admit the 
accuracy of the Echo’s estimate of Mr. 
Blake as an orator and a statesman. We 
venture to predict that “when Mr. Blake 
severe his connection with the Irish party 
in the Imperial Parliament, which may be 
soon, his defection will not be regarded at a 
very great misfortune. The English Lib
erals, when they lose him will, like the 
Canadian Liberals when he ceased to work 
with them, not be inconsolable. They will 
find that they can get on almost a* well 
without him a» with him. Some of the 
element» that are neoeunry to make » ino- 
oeasfnl politician are evidently wanting in 
the intellectual and moral constitution of 
the Hon. Edward Blake.

over- 
Govem-

_ by external
Yee, yon ran say that if 

the worst comes we will make a stubborn 
resistance and you know aa well ai we do 
that it will be a hard fight” At a regular 
aeeaion of the executive and advisory conn- 
oils held with open doors the'question was 
asked by Cecil Brown of the President :
“ Has the government received any advices 
or dispatches by the Corwin ?” « It has 
not,” replied President Dole. “Has the 
government received any official communica
tion,” continued Mr. Brown, “from the 
American minister since the arrival of thf 
Corwin ?” President Dole replied : “ It
has not.”

On the U.S. steamer Philadelphia it was 
learned that the cipher dispatches sent by 

-the Washington Government to Minister 
Willis hsd been sent aboard the Philadel
phia to be translated, and, that they were
returned to the American legation by a Paris, Dec. 22.—Many reports are heard
that’the dda“Vin M*nb^WiUiBl*oomme^f. “ regarda the Pr°®peot of international 
oating with the Provisional Government has meaaurea »grinst the anarchiste. The ex- 
been due to the delay caused in getting aot truth, as ascertained from official 
Cleveland’s dispatches translated. ” sources, ie as follows: Spain and Austria

In an interview with the marshal at 3 sent circular notes to the powers eimnltane- 
p.m. it was learned that several prominent OUB*Vi hut not in concert, to ask whether 
Royaliste ooniidered that the situation here international measures against anarchists 
was growing too hot for them, and that if it might not be discussed in a conference, 
continued they proposed to leave the Ho «pacific suggestion or proposals were 
islands. Prominent Royaliste say the made •“ these notes. England and Ger- 
Qneen’a statement made to Blount is reli- ““7 declined to consider the matter, 
able» and seta forth in a succinct manner offered her co-operation only on
the claims of the Royalist». It is generally the condition that a definite plan be pro- 
understood that the ex-Queen’s policy, P»sod in advance. Austria then dropped 
should she be restored, would be one of gen- the enbjeet. Spain, however, reopened the 
oral amnesty, with the exception of a few matter in fresh communications, suggesting 
men at the head of the Provisional Govern* treaty changes which would provide for 
ment. The annexationist* claim that the' flicker extradition, a lees complicated pro- 
ex-Qoeen will never have a chance to dis- ce™ of expulsion and more rarefol national 
play either good will or hatred toward these surveillance of suspecte, 
men so long as there is an American alive in 
Hawaii

The ill-health of President Dole Is caus
ing thuch anxiety. During the past week 
he has been confined at home. Among an
nexationists the idea of forming a common
wealth in Hawaii in case the present Gov
ernment is left upon its own resources is 
taking deep root. This afternoon the 
Minister of Finance presented a report 
whioh shows the financial condition of the

'

M a sue-
it

now for themanufacture. It is in the Wilson tariff 
vety wisely placed on the free list. It will 
be exceedingly hard for Mr. Proech or any 
one else to show why the manufacturers, ship, 
owners and railway companies of the Pacific 
Coast should not have free access to the 
very best coal that can be had on this ride 
of the continent.

HYSTERICAL OPPOSITION.

We are not in the habit of paying atton 
tien to the excited utterances of our West 
minster contemporary. Its readers have 
long been weary of it* indiscriminate and 
irrational abuse of the Government ; ■ but 
the following exempli of its political hys
terics ie too good to be lost. On .Monday 
last, in an article headed. “ Don’t be Dis
franchised,” it say» : We are told that Great Britain proposes

U a short one, as none to spend a great deal of money in boildin 
but the most necessary business should be „ 1 “ .
transacted by BO grossly non-representative a waretuPa- Her supremacy on the sea, it is 
House,—a House whicb-bet for the deliberate ««id, must be unquestioned. This is evl- 
injustice and unscrupulous designs of an un- dent, for her commerce, which is
Z^il.vâ0™* renewed be protected, and a. .he doe» not
fore entering upon the serions business Produo* ”*"*7 enough for her 
of it* third eearion. A Government, how- «umption, the ships which supply her with 
e™G it may be agreed that would be guilty food and the raw materials of manufacture

r?w --
imposing upon the practically disfranchised d a unmolested,
and helpless majority of the people the 

tragee that were perpetrated last 
' will be quite capable of unduly 

prolonging the forthcoming session, and 
even forcing through additional outrages, 
similar to those of the last.

The consideration above expressed for the 
“helpless majority” is very rich and will 
be keenly appreciated, but it is not as 
specimen of choice political denunciation, 
on a par with the passage in which oar sys
tem of representation is characterized as 
one by which “ our paternal Government 
has to keep the breath iâ its own moribund 
and festering carcass.”

Then we are printed to “ an emasculated 
franchise,” whatever that may 
the editor even appears to be encouraged by 
such a peculiar electoral condition, for he 
adds : “ Even an emasculated franchise (?) 
wielded with determination and unison, 
will win the day against the force» of cor
ruption and outrage, but every qualified 
elector most do hie duty.” From the fact 
that the editor propose» to wield the “ emas
culated franchise ” it most, we presume, be 
some sort of weapon, probably Mr. Brown’s 
Winchester under a new name. On account

aa a

paper,

THE EFFICIENCY OF THE NAVY.

years ago.

REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE.on every
Those who talk about free trade for 

Canada do not inform their hearers how free 
trade oan be established in this Dominion. 
They make many fine promises which, if 
performed would leave the country without 
any revenue at all. But the country must 
have a revenue. By far the greater part of 
the expenditure is fixed by law and cannot 
be changed, no matter what party comes into 
power. Many of those who advocate tariff 
reform forget this. They do not toll their 
hearers that the most economical Govern 
ment—even the most miserly Government 

were constructed ? —that ran be chosen must raise
enough to pay the interest on the national 
debt, the salaries of judges and olvil servants 
and to defray a hundred and one necessary 
and unavoidable expenses of Government. 
The sum that must be raised every year, 
whioh Parliament cannot diminish, amounts 
to somewhere about twenty-seven millions 
qf dollars. Then there are pnblio aXfrks and 
services that cannot be neglected. It is the 
duty of Parliament to look after these. 
There is not s province in the Dominion that 
does not want larger appropriations ri»*» 
the Government oan

own oon

section
England has already a great navy, bat its 

effectiveness has not yet been proved. 
What, it may be asked, is the good of 
spending an enormous amount of money 111 
bonding new warships of one bind and 
another if it is not known whether, when 
they are built, they will serve the purpose 

a for which they
Lord Salisbury, in a speech which 
he delivered at Cardiff a short 
time ago, spoke on this subject in a 
way not at all calculated to reassure those 

-who have any doubts of the efficiency of the 
modern ship of war. He said :

gross on 
session,

I
EDINBURGH’S ANNUITY.

London, Deo* 22.—In the Houee of Com
mons, last night, Mr. Gladstone announced 
that the Duke of Saxe-Coborg-Gotha (Duke 
of Edinburgh) had renounced the 
annuity of £15,000 conferred upon him by 
the act of 1866 and retained the annuity of 
£10,000 conferred upon him on hie marriage 
in 1873. The announcement was greeted

Mr.

$:/?revenue

I
AN UNFORTUNATE PREJUDICE.

There is evidently a préjudice in 
against Dr. Beraardris boys. It i 
that they have inherited -bad 
which will be sots to Show themselvti
sootier or later.. This 1* vary _____
The boys sent to this country by the Eng- Ehsurgent forces and that Peixoto is in "the 
iish philanthropist should, like every one hands of his enemies is without the.slight- 
ebe’s-boye, be judged hy their works. It is eet foundation. In fact, a sensation more 
not wise to take it for granted that they rjdiralona oonld not have been attempted at
ZT ‘U b\ oflsprhig of ‘ Washington, D.C., Dec. 23»—A telegram
virions parents. This is not invariably the has been received at the State department, 
case. The parente of many of the lads may It came from Consul-General Towns, and 
have been as virtuous and as correct in their ®ontained no mention of an attack en Rio.

good a stock as the average of the heads of departing for Rio will be assigned^certain 
families in Manitoba or anywhere else. Wesee P°*nt* outride the Une of fire, where cargoes 
thatan inquiry is to be made into the conduct mB7 1)0 reoelved and discharged in safety, 
of the boy. brought into the country by Dr. ^ti£°o£^’-W“ T““U °* ^ 
Bernardo. The investigation will be useful 
and it will be interesting. Is will show for 
one thing what grounds there are for the 
prejudice against the boys that exists 
in Canadian communities. H it oan be 

we shown that as large a proportion of the boys 
turn ont weU as that of boys from respect
able parents in a similar condition of life, 
the prejudice against them ought to be dis
pelled. It is taken for granted that the 
boys are inatoly bad, that assumption will 
have it* influence on those to whose care 
they are entrusted, and may have the effect 
of destroying their self-respect and of de
moralising them generally. If a boy or 
girl is believed to be ba^ and treated as if 
no good is te be expected from him or her, 

we the chances are that the child will 
turn out as its guardians predict.
It oan be easily understood how great an
injury the prejudice against young immi- BARCELONA’S BOMB THROWER, 
grants of this class may do them. We 

■ believe that the wisest, as weU as the most 
charitable and Chriatianlike way of regard
ing these boys is to think of them as being 
neither better nor

P"’: - V -,
—-

’•d en
‘

Now, do not imagine that oar position ie 
one of absolute security in that respect. 1 
dare say yon have followed the discussions 
that have been held in the newspapers and 
elsewhere, and you must have noticed that, 
coming from all parties, men of different 
schools with respect to maritime and mUi- 
tary defences, men of very different service, 
experience and ability, yet all combine in 
this, that oar Navy is very much at

/ , and -
Iish3HEK d

three months each year; therefore tbe gev- 
mtUBMUt would accept tbe renouncing of the 
£15.000 conferred upon him in 1866, cnJ
the House of Lords would deride whether 
the Dake will retain his seat in that House. 
Mr. Labonohere asked whether an oppor
tunity Would be given to disease the Duke's 
retention of £10,000 yearly, but Mr. Glad
stone declined to grant such opportunity, 
and Mr. Labonohere asked leave to move an 
adjournment. The motion was rejected byl 
a vote of 177 to

its way to grant
vu», bu« our navy is very mnon at present ^ ^’kely that the people will be eon-
below the point at which we should be able **nt with • mnoh smaller expenditure than 
to say that we are safe against any oontin- that of the present Government, and it iss±? “bSsl- s'r'aïs'smaritime defence, we live in s peon- ^ tomorrow, it would net initiate a 
liar time. We are dealing with an P°B®y of refusing the inhabitants of 

■of the large “ helpless majority ” at his absolutely new machine for the de- the different provinces grants of public
and**along* the°Sore^d^u k£w h£ “T* '‘a"**** SS u*** 
very seldom a machine goes and does its n8ed*- ^ government that would institute 
work exactly as the patentee and manufao- 1 starvation policy would very soon become 

and others who should not be allowed the tarer toll you that it will We have, as it unpopular. If its answer to every locality

destruction which we have produced in such htrbor ““mmodations, the improve-
marvellous and stupendous abundance anl ment ol river navigation, or one of the 

' about not prolonging the session, it most force in recent years. There are torpedoes, hundreds of other things that are required 
devise some mean, of bridling Mr. B~w- “ We °““ot

creasing in penetration and powerT We do haTe no m°ney; you most do without the 
not know how these would behave; it is to work or the improvement you ask for,” the 
a certain ratent a question of speculation people would very aeon become 
wbatthe effect of the first naval battle would and the loudest in their complainte would

oualy. If the Columbian can persuade Mr. tioipatira’both in onr nav^d otihra nàvie! ,the Tery men who are now exclaiming 
Brown to leave his firearms at home, and if ships have succumbed to accidents which aKain*t taxation. The reader must see that 
it oan persoribe an emollient for Mr. none would have foreseen and whioh if they the controllable expenditure of the Govem- 
Kitohen’e oratory there is some hope that 7®” °.f wer ”*ghl ment oan never be lees than it ie at present.
Its wishes msy be gratified. In the mean- feneeleea and at the mercy of ourenemies. 16 wM1* “the population of the country in
time we advise our contemporary to keep its Do notjmagine that this is mere alarmieml oreases and the vacant lands are settled, 
poise at the normal rate. An unwonted Thdpioture which Lord Salisbury draws beoom® 8reeter toltead of Iras. This 
rapidity of the circulation is dangerous in Unot calculated to increase the cheerful, P"tof the Government’s expenditure,
some oases._______ ness of the English people. It is, iti-trutb, *®e ^ a speech whioh Sir John Thompson

A FALSE REPRESENTATION. “ exceedingly dark one. If, as he assures dellT®r®^ ™ HaMra the other day, has in-
-----  his hearers is not by any means impossible, oreMed m fifteen 7eare onl7 three millions.

There is strong opposition to the Wil- the money expended of late years in build- ™s P«t of wh*fr the Premier said on the 
•on tariff bill. The industries and interests ing a navy, on altogether new principles is ,nbi®.ot °f permanent and controllable ex 
which have hitherto received undue pro- waited, the people of the Three El-gd»™. pendttnr® fa h“ Halifax speech : 
tection, are fighting tooth and nail for the will be in an exceedingly unpleasant position. Take two or three other chargee, such as
retention of the duties by which they have The only consolation that we can era—the the “?^“®ary harden of our Indian service, 
profited at theexpense of the people. The only ground ’of hope-i. that if Great ^h°cl^^d“pa Êrae ”to^ ram” 
reasons advanced for keeping the dqty on Britain’» navy in the day of trial prove in- thing like $27,000,000 before yon consider 
an unduly protected article are mafcy, but effective, the navies of all other n,H™. will *h®item* which are open to debate in Par-
they are hot always sound, and many of be in precisely the rame position. H the r“S.ent.5!.elL Th,°®? i*œs whioh «e open
them will notstend examination. Britiri, navy turn out unworkable in time rad a’boatw^ch’fhe^tiLri 7

As our readers know, oral has been put of war, so will the navies of France, Russia, of the House of Commons shall vote or not 
on the free list. The oral mine owners rad Germany, Italy rad the United States. vote> *monnt only to about three 
others interested in keeping on the duty, are The ships of all these nations are built of ^““«fl doUar* 
trying to convince the W.y. rad Means the rame materials, on the ram. general opponent, wrat out of office. (Appianra ) 
Committee that injustice will be done to principles, rad are all armed in the «me Therefore, sir, when we some to deal with 
many United States citizens by admitting way. If one fleet ie useless all the ‘hat - diabolical ’ subject of taxation, to say
foreign oral free. A gentleman by other fleets are equally and the nothin* °[ t*1® * diabolical tariff,’ when we

•£JT iTlti’à’Lte’ï.xajïi.-1;;
State has been making some repre- ships have to go beck to the time before «iwd simply by the mechanical prooera of 
sentations with regard to British Columbia armored ships were devised. If things come taxation th« country, without the ex- 
oral, whioh are very far indeed from bring to that pass, Old England will be able to KT*011 of Parliament at ail. And

im.PTi"n ,t“d her gr0nnd’ or ”ther «s» rule the mUlIJ'^f dollars^hi’^may Ite .7^^’
that Bnfeiah Columbia ooal ia mined by wave^ in spite of any combination that can oretion of Parliament to vote or not to vote 
“ Chinese coolies.” It is, he argues, ooose- be made against her. we claim that, in the past that money has
qnently, produced cheaply, and it is unfair But Lord Salisbury racks of what miokt th*.?ub'‘“ lmProve-

1‘“ tb® A“®ri°“ marbet “ b®, not of what would be. Neither he nor from one end to-th^Tthe^ So^to^tta
petition with Washington oral whioh is ray one else knows how warships will “edit of the country a* well asOe con- 
mined by white men who are paid a high “ behave ” in action, rad the probability is T“i®n0*® of the people. We claim that 
P®10® 1er their *ork. Now, this gentleman that science is not it fault-has not made a !ir,!L£^|itnreTxh“ *îwnl?ieeIi “d )ndi- 
say. what is untrue, most probably knowing terrible blonder-rad that modern fleet. pl^ye^Ld^" ’ pU* 
that it to untrue. British Columbia oral is wfll serve the purpose for whioh they were By far the larger portion of the 
nurad ^ Europeans, CanadUns and United ooratrnoted quite a. wrii a. thrae by which isontride the control of ray majority that 
State, citizen, who are prid higher wages Great Britain gained rad maintained the maybe in Parliament, rad every mraof 

- than “® PC^ to *® mme” °I Washington supremacy of the seas. It is only on that common 
Stats. We question very mnoh whether supposition that the Conservative leader’s

!
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the statement, of 1 
rapt minister, of tl 
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rad other thorough! 
I repeat here whau 
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threats of force, or I 
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official responsible 
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MONTREAL MATTERS.mercy we hope he will not nee the thing too 
recklessly. Accidents are so frequent now- 
a days from firearms being carried by boys

Montreal, Deo. 22. — (Special) - The 
annual dinner of the Dominion Commer
cial Travellers’ Association was held here 
last night. President D. Watson occupied 
the chair. Speeches were made by U.S. 
Consul General Anderson, Solicitor General 
Curran, Mayor Desjardines rad others. 
The association has now over 2,000 mem- 

s®d is in a very prosperous condition.
Thomas Cochrane, a big rancher and 

mine owner of Alberts, passed through here 
yesterday on his way to England. In an 
interview he raid he was of opinion that the 
ranching business in the Northwest Terri
tories had seen its best days.

CHINESE SETTLEMENT..
Washington, Deo. 22 —The Chinese and 

Mexican Commercial Co., an organization 
composed of wealthy Chinese, is reported to 
have purchased a tract of 30,000 acres in the 
State of Sinaloa, Mexico, on which it is pro- 
poeed to settle 6,000 of their countrymen. 
Each colonist will be allotted 244 acres of 
land, for whioh he must ultimately pay. 
Tim company ia said to contemplate the es
tablishment of factories, etc.

*

m Montevideo, Dec. 23,—News has just 
been received here of a fight which began 
on Wednesday between the government 
troops and the insurgent forces from Santa 
Catharina. General Saraiva’s men had 
joined with those under Selgado, making a 
total of 8,000. The fighting took place in 
Itejahy, near Dee terre, the insurgent divi- 
•lone being led by Generals Spinheiro, Luna 
rad Martine. According to last reports re
ceived here the rebels hsd lost400men, bet had 
the government troop» so badly penned in 
that surrender seemed unavoidable. The 
rebels are well armed .having lately received 
200 rifles brought down from Rio on board 
the Aqnldaban.

Another of Melio’s steamers,the Melleoro, 
is reported ashore at Narra, near Itejahy. 
While she was reoonnitaring the harbor en
trance she ran aground; the govern
ment force of artillery there, which has 
forty guns, opened fire npon her rad kept 
kUHL oannoaade tiu ell her

privilege, the wlelder of the Columbian had 
better be careful.m

Seriously, if the Columbian is in earnest

rad Mr. Kitchen. These gentlemen, with 
their colleague*, were mainly responsible 
for the protracted session of last year, about 
which our contemporary complains so griev-

v

. crew were

m
a** Barcelona, Deo. 23.-Jose Godina, the 

anarchist, who has already oonfeased to 
throwing the bomb whioh canted upwards 
of thirty deaths in the Lyceum theatre, 
rays he was selected by the an.rebj.t group 
to assassinate General Campos in Septom- 
b®r *a8t- It wra his intention to murder 
th® General while he was reviewing the 
troop*, but when the troops arrived Co- 
dina says his courage failed for the reason 
that be realised if he threw the bomb into 
the crowd surrounding the General 
he would have killed and wounded 
hundreds of oereons. He had the bomb 
ready to thr.,w, but the thought of 
the many iuuooent persons who would 
enffer restrained him. Pallas, another 
Anarohist, who was with him, urged Codins 
to throw the bomb rad finally snatched the

ttaTExs is s
thrown it as be originally intended it would 
have killed the general. Pallas, np to the 
time of bis execution, declared that he 
alone was responsible for the attempt to 
****sri"»t« de Campos. Shortly after Pallas 
was shot Godina began his preparations to 
avenge his comrade’s death, andthe explo- 
aion at the Lyceum was his method of 
effecting this purpose.

Lr
worse than ordinary 

youngsters. The proposed enquiry, if it is 
honestly and intelligently conducted, ought 
to deride whether, as far aa Canada is 
eerned, as well as the boys themselves, it is 
wise to send them to a strange land among 
strangers. There are many who believe 
that a better use ora be made of the waifs 
of British society than to send them while 
they are young to the colonie».

-'t.
con-

k

/ .XX»--9more than they 
years ago, when our %

NOT IN ITS OLA8S.
An editorial remark on thV Nanaimo 

Telegrrin in announcing the Premier’! visit 
to that city has inspired the Colombian in 
an effort of gasqpnade, entitled “ The Pre
mier in the Poultry Yard,” in which he is 
described as :

Bowing solemnly to a stately Lragahra, 
shaUng hands ceremoniously with the Kim) 
of the Brahmas, nodding familiarly tea 
garrulous guinea fowl, anon taking a mn. 
pathetic promenade with a Christmas tur
key, or an equally festive rad devoted gra
der, and between whiles exchanging the 
compliment* of the season, or perchance •Usoussing the Wilson tariff biUwith tS 
whole coop.

If we are to judge the genius of 
temporary at Westminster by the 
of cackling it dose, there is one farmyard 
exhibit which the Premier will ml.» fa M. 

expenditure cannot be less, but must, in the offidai interview with the birds at Nanaimo.

INFLUENZA,
O* T* Grippe, though occasionally epi- 
5®™e> is always more or less prevalent. 
a ne beat remedy for this complaint
Is Ayer’s Chary Pectoral.
v “«Î2L SprlnA 1 was taken down with 

, L» Grippe. At times I was completely pros- 
trated, and to dlfflcult was my breathing 
that my breast seemed as If confined In an f 
Iron cage. X procured a bottle of Ayer’» 
ynerry Pectoral, and no sooner had I began 1 1 
taking It than relief followed. I could not be- " 
lfeve that the effect would be so rapid and the 
core so complete. It Is truly a wonderful med
icine.”—W. H. Williams, Crook City, 8. D.

CRONIN'S
Chicago. DL, dJ 

the witness stand tj 
hill’s court room tn 
tation of being the 
yet produced by.i] 
Coughlin, and wit] 
minds of many disiri 
her story that she 
much nearer the d 
before. She wan 
minded with brim 
wild-eyed dreamed 
the defence and 0 
her. Mrs. Foy show] 
able woman. She] 
that something bras 
and justice prompt] 
of guilt at Danti 
Scanlon examined!

Wâ*
NEGRO EMIGRATION.

Birmingham, Ala., Deo. 23.—J. H. Dan- 
iris, formerly a New Yorker, but recently a 
resident of Missouri, has a plan for the re
moval of a large number of the negroes of 
the South to the Congo Free State and other 
African countries. Mr. Daniels has begun

revenue our con- 
amount AYER’S

Cherry Pectoral i
must see that controllablefe.
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MIDWINTER FAIR. dragged her hoeband and Sam Foy into the 

conspiracy, as a man who had his all at stake, 
and she also brought in Cunnea and McCann, 
the last name being a new one in the fam
ous case. She introduced the name of 
Alexander Sullivan, the well known lawyer. 
She was on the stand part of the morning 
and all the afternoon-, yet she did not break 
down or allow herself to be mixed np in re
gard to any material points. She showed a 
clear memory in regard to the events of fotir 
years ago.

ITALY IN AFRICA* LEO XIILI* this time feels
led over its promise of 
Htten to Alfred Lehait,
|r and envoy extraordin- 
| asking him what in- 
toian government would 

some 20,000 intelligent 
I ^rom Alabama and 
ment in the Congo Free 
ber replied that no such 
k been made before, and 
positively what his Gov- 
Ï the matter would be. 
pt the chances were that * 
rnmenfc would furnish 
k;ood class of emigrants, 
niela to favor him with 
| sort of tradesmen, 
d serve as soldiers, etc.
I that he could furnish 
ks the Congo State might 
l all be good citizens and 
and profession would be 
l them. A competent 

investigation and re- 
waa “all right."

distress, lacking the necessaries of life, owing 
to the wholesale amen of men who were 
suspected of being implicated in the Anar
chist plots. Of _the men in custody, a soap- 
maker named Marilo Cervelo, has confessed 
that he assisted Pallas in hie attempt to 
aseisainete General Martinez de Campos at 
Barcelone. He also eaye that be acted ea 
confederate to Codina in planning and caus
ing the explosion in the Lyceum theatre. 
The police believe that the evidence they 
have secured as to Anarchist plots in 
Barcelona is now complete.

London, Deo. 23.—A severe storm is 
raging in the Bay of Bieoay. Several 
vessels have been wrecked, others damaged. 
At the port of Bermeo, nine members ofthe 
crew of one vessel were drowned.

London, Deo. 22.—A Times dispatch from 
Berlin says : The Reiohatanzeiger pub
lishes e copy of the instructions which Count 
Von Enlenberg has issued to the provincial 
residents of Prussia, reminding .them of the 
royal ediot of 1882, which orders governors 
and other royal officiale in the provisoes to 
support the government candidates et Erne. 
This announcement may undoubtedly be re
garded as the drat warning to Conservatives 
of the Mantenfel stamp arising ont of their 
opposition to the commercial treaties.

Panama, Deo. 22.—The Star and Herald 
eaye : Exciting news comes from Ecuador, 
indicating that war between that country 
and Peru ia now almost a certainty. The 
ringleaders in the Lima affair have been im
prisoned, and at the legation and consulate 
special guards have been detailed for pro
tection. In Ecuador the feeling against 
Peru is so strong that e circular has been 
issued calling upon the Government to 
dismiss all Peruvians employed in the Gov
ernment departments, and suggesting that 
e fund be raised to return such indigent 
Ecuadoreans as are at present in Peru.

CABLE LETTER.
Colonel Sharp Reports a Very Satisfac

tory Canvass In Several States 
and British Columbia.

Reply of His Holiness to an Address 
Congratulating Him on His 

Recovery.

Soudanese Dervishes Defeated With 
Great Slaughter on 

Both Sides-

Discontent in the Imperial Parlia
ment Over the Government’s Con

duct of Business-

Exhibits on Their Way From Chicago 
—A Concessionaire’s Club and 

Its Advantages.

He Deeply Deplores the Separation of 
the World From

Former Slaves of the Natives Materi
ally Contribute to the 

Victory.

The Duke of Saxe Coburg Gotha 
Discussed in the House— 

Indian Silver.God.

PRINCE COLONNA.

Paris, Deo. 22.—When Prince Colonne, 
Mrs. J. W. MacKey’s son-in-law sold the 
furniture of hie palace lately, M. B roseau te, 
a wine dealer, was pressing him to pay a 
bill of 4,500 franca for liquor. The Prince 
promised to pay tho money in a 
few day». He then left Parle and- 
denly, but M. Broaeault was assured by 
his agent that the money would be sent in a 
week. Three weeks passed, and M. Bros- 
eanlt again «ought the agent, only to learn 
that he, too, had vanished. M. Broasanlt 
wag indignant, aa he knew that the Prince 
had received 100,000 francs from the sale of 
the furniture. He applied for a writ 

yesterday,
iug a court official 
Prince’s house in the Avenue dn Bois de 
Boulogne. He placed on the wine cellar 
doors the official leal, which it is a penal 
offence to break. Other creditors of the 
Prince are said to have applied for write of 
attachment upon his wines. The Princess 
also is reported to have applied for a writ 
because she might be held answerable if she 
allowed the wines as assets to be removed 
from the home.

\
Rome, Deo. 22.—Gen. Luigi Pelloux, Romb, Deo. 23.—The Pope has recovered 

minister of war. in the Chamber of Deputies 6r°m hie recent indisposition and ia now in 
to-day, announced a victory of the Italian the enjoyment of excellent health and 
troops over the Dervishes between g—spirits. His face ia clear and powerful 
and Agordat, in North-eastern Africa. The Cardinal Monaco Vale ta, dean of the 
Dervishes threatened to attack Agordat at escr6t* college, who has also recovered from 
night. The battle took place yesterday, his late illness, read to him to-day an 
The Dervishes numbered 10,000, and were addreai of congratulation from the 
completely routed, leaving several hundred College, in which reference was made 
dead. Several flags and a mitrailleuse were *° the Pope’s labors at his re
captured by the Italians. The mitrailleuse <*°t I jubilee celebration. The Pope, 
was made in England. The Italian loss was to reply, said : " Great and signal, with-
two officers killed and two wounded. out doubt, have been the blessings which we

After the adjournment of the Chamber of have received from a loving and divine 
Deputise, the representative of the United Providence. We are pleased that the 
Press had an interview with Gen. Mooenni, Sacred College recognizes them and gives 
in regard to the fight with the Dervishes praise and thanks to the blessed God ; for 
inland from Masaowah, the Italian port on our praises and thanks alone would be little 
the Red Sea. Gen. Mooenni said that to offer for inch abundant mercies, 
native scouts warned. Commander Ari- “It ia the hand of God that preserves us 
mondi, several days ago, that the Der- to this advanced age; it is the hand of God 
riches were preparing to concentra te that gives us the great comfort of seeing an 
their forces and make an attack on Agordat. increase in the various peoples who owe 
It^waa their intention to attack the place at reverence and devotion to this Apostolic 
midnight and take it by surprise. General see and which, even in less difficult times 
Mooenni was of course informed of the re- and circumstances, would have been very 
ports of the scouts and he at once tele- heavy on our shoulders. Meanwhile, in- 
graphed to Maasowah, asking for details ae tending as we do, to accomplish this minia
te how the Italians were prepared to meet try " and its great duties to earl beet 
the threatened attack. He had received in- ability, we feel the need of asking, more 
formation that the Italian forces were 1,400 ardently than ever, the favor so well ex
strong, with eight pieces of artillery. pressed by yon to be able to effectually be,

The troope included five. Soudanese con- as were many of our illustrious predecessors, 
tingenta. Commander ‘Arimondi probably ministers of and carers for the peace of 
left two companies to hold Fort Agordat Europe and the world. It is certain that 
when he went to give battle to the dervishes, we, by the nature of our office, are zealous 

When questioned as the names of the defenders of this peace, since true peace, 
killed. General Mooanni said that he would individually aa well ae in the human race, 
retain them for the present, in ordbr that ia the daughter of justice, 
they might be verified. Hé added that he “Justice lives only by faith. The high 
would inform the families of those reported priesthood of Christianity is then the in
to have been killed, and further said that corruptible custodian of the Faith and the 
he feared the loss in dead was larger than champion of all justice. Therefore its na
ked been at reported. tore ia an apostolats unity. Peace will give

The feature of the battle was the fighting free scope to this apostolats which holds 
done by former Soudanese slaves, who had its commission from on high. Re- 
been liberated by the Italians These oeive, without hesitation the message 
slaves, General Mooenni bald, had fought of its doings. Let it penetrate 
fiercely against their former oppressors, freely the minds of the people, 
They are largely Arabs, and the Italians in families and in states, then you will see 
have always respected their religious faith the flourishing tranquility, well-being end 
and have erected mosques for them in their order which are the supreme need of all 
campe. This last ia the third defeat the nations. The moral reason of the troubles 
dervishes have sustained in battles in which and evila which are deplored ia found in 
the natives fought, and their bravery ought, enfeebling religions belief and the sépara- 
General Mooenni eaye, to raise their pres- tion of the world from God' 
tige in the eyes of Europeans. “ When man in hie pride disdains to turn

•w ----- his eyes to Hesven end fixes them only on
SUSPICIOUS PACKAGES. the earth then charity diminishes. Thence

-----  arise discord, rivalry, and unrestrained
Paris, Deo. 22.—The police continue to ambition, then inquietude increases in

receive a large number of suspicious looking el1 th®. whi<*. °»”***
, . . „ , , sn outbreak. Invading envies are

packages, supposed by their finders to be tbe forerunners of disruption and 
infernal machine!. These packages are strife. In such a tragic state of affaire 
either found in the streets or are addressed peoples and nations feel instinctively the
to individuals. Meet of them on j>eed SL1*®40® “l”*®* tt,“!xi?u*ly- Th*,re 

. . , . , is no true pesos because it is forgotten who
examination prove to be banniras Mone can giveik But, can we not then ex- 
“i V 1®vld«”t,y intended to pgot a reawakening in the peoples which
make peop e belleve that the Anarchiets are will give hope of a more peaceful temper ? 
etUl actively at work. Some of the peek- «JJ firmly b£rara 3amf ^
.ges, however, are really dangerous. For neverSbandon redeemed humanity. The 
mstyioe, one found a few days ago on the spirit of God, ae it moved over the waters 
window sill of the Mairie of the Thirteenth £ tranqnilize them, will in hie appointed 
Arrondissement, was found to contain a time and by hie mercy descend to poïr over 
quantity of blasting powder and seventy the human race the spirit of peaJTand by 

cartridges. A fuse had been roeans of the ehnroh reanimate the germe of 
attaohed to the package, but it had frith. With these joyful wishes we 
owing to some defeot in the arrangement, reoeive thankfully the greetings 
burned ont without causing an explosion. preMed by your worthy Dean, and In 
^!llP?ok,®.g®tJ«r® tombed the word., burning them on this t^ppy occasion, we 
, ‘ f X"1- pray that the Infinite God wfil infuse in the
lant, the anarchist, under arrest for oauetog §1^ College the fullness of HU Heavenly 
theexploeionmthe Chamber of Deputies blessing.. As a token of our paternal affeo- 
which crime he has confessed, has received tion we Impart to the Sacred College and 
donations.amounting to 3,000 francs since the buhopsVod prelate, here present, with 
he was lodged in prison. the fullness of onr heart, the apostolic bless

ings.” ' ;*

San Francisco, Deo. 22. — Col. Craigie 
Sharp, commissioner at large for the expo
sition, has returned from a tour of Wash
ington, Montana, Idaho, Utah and British 
Columbia. Col. Sharp’s mission was under
taken under the auspices of the 
executive committee of the exposition 
in response to numerous inquiries 
which had been received by the Secretary 
aa to space in the Exposition building and 

j':ù grounds, the advantages offered by the
position and its promisee of success. CoL 
Sharp first went to Portland, and the result 
of hie vUit there has been that Oregon U 
now erecting a building of her own and will 
send it down in portioneae aoon ae completed. 
In the State of Washington, CoL Sharp 
found the old oivio rivalry between Tacoma, 
Seattle and other cities of the State operat
ing ladly against a united exhibit of the 
resources of that thriving commonwealth, 
and the best that can be relied on from 
that direction will probably be a mining 
exhibit from Spokane and a few 
other individual exhibits from other towns 
on the Sound. In Montana and Idaho, Col. 
Sharp found everyone fully awake to the 
advantages of the expoeitftn, though to them 
the time of preparation seemed too short. 
Montana, however, has already aeon red space 
in the mechanical art building for the 
mining exhibit which she bad at Chicago. 
The people of Utah are straining every 
nerve to make a very elaborate mining and 
agricultural exhibit, and in British Colom
bia a great many leading manufacturers are 
entertaining the idea of ooming before it ie 
too late. Col. Sharp eaye that nearly every 
person he talked with ie contemplating a 
visit to the exposition.

Vicomte de Comely, assistant director 
general and chief of the foreign department, 
to-day received a telegram from Chicago to 
the effect that the grand facade, which is to 
form the entrance to the French section at 
the Exposition has been taken down from 
its position in Chicago, and Ie 
ready packed for immediate shipment 
to San Francisco, also that the Sevres 
pavilion is also packed, and that these, to
gether with the exhibits of the entire 
French section were being 
time the telegram waa written, 
be twelve carloads of French exhibit», and 
they are expected to reach San Francisco 
some time next week.

At tbe request of a number of lending 
concessionaires of the Exposition, Vicomte 
Valoourt de Vermont, President of the 
Oriental Conoesaion Company, has issued a 
call for a meeting of the concessionaires to 
be held on Tuesday next with a view to 
forming a conceaaionalree club. A club of this 
kind was one of the features of the Chicago 
exposition, and was found to be a very 
fnl adjunct to the administration. It 
ganization ia by no means due* to any desire 
on the part of the concessionaires to antagon
ize the power of the exposition, but on the 
other hand it has been satisfactorily proven 
in Chicago that the effect of the olnB has 

te business arrange- 
xposition authorities

London, Deo. 23—Before the House of 
Commons adjourned, last evening, the Gov
ernment whips were informed by repre
sentatives of both Liberale and Radicals 
that if the closure should not be applied 
stringently niter the reoeas to the debate on 
the Parish Councils bill the members of the 
mejority would take matters into their own 
hands. Discontent over the mieoondnot of 
business prevails in all the groups 
of Government rapporter*. On January 
1, men from all sections of the 
mejority will meet at the National Liberal 
club to dieouse the difficulties of the situa
tion. It is now seen that the weaknen of 
Mr. Mellor, chairman of the Committee of 
the Whole House, in permitting an infinite 
number of amendments to be be debated, la 
not the sole cause of the euooeas of the Con
servative obstructions. For some t 
the Government have fought the obstruct
ive policy of the minority only loosely and 
halfheartedly. The Unionists say the 
reason for this is that the ministers are 
riding for a fall, ae they desire

AN EARLY DISSOLUTION.

>

FATHERS. ex-4L•o. 22.—The Washington 
P to-night gave a dinner 
i landing of the Pilgrim 
ph, Maes., in 1620, to-day 
Iry of that event. The 
[the banquet hall of the 
ke 100 covers were laid, 
keneon’s toast was “ The 
is of the Nation.” In re- 
Ipeech which abounded- in 
b, and which was frè
te by laughter and ap- 
reeponded to by Justice 
8. Supreme Court was 

iol the gift of the Pil- 
Jn,” and that of Senator 
[tient, was the “ Puritans 
thing.” The remaining 
kd of those prominent in 
boles in Washington.

of attachment and last even- 
visited the

. If Mr. Gladstone and hie colleagues have 
any each intention, they are likely to be 
thwarted by their party who will not per
mit a policy of this sort to mature. One of 
the main objecte of the meeting at the 
National Liberal club, in fact, is under
stood to be the announcement of the de
mand that the Government carry out 
before dissolution the principal mea
sures introduced in the Newcastle plat
form. Nor will they tolerate any undue 
prolongation of the session on the plea that 
the report that the cabinet are not con
sidering the expediency of a two year les
sees ion to avoid the necessity of a Queen’s 
speech is not agreeable to the bulk of the 
Government members. What they insist 
upon is « summary disposition of the bills 
before the Hones and its prorogation. 
Whatever Mr. Gladstone's plane and pre
ferences in the matter may be, he will be 
forced in view of the ’overwhelming party 
feelln

BRITAIN’S NAVY.
CAPITAL NOTES.

Vernon Harcourt Refuses to Give 
Further Information Regarding 

Vessels of the Fleet- Imports and Exports of the Dominion 
—Candidates for Ottawa’s 

Mayoralty.

/
ANARCHISTS. /
Many reports are heard 
aspect of international 
ie anarchists. The ex- 
ertained from official 
vs : Spain and Austria 
o the powers simultane- 
concert, to ask whether 
ires against anarchists 
asaed in a conference, 
tion or proposals were 
»s. England and Gor- 
consider the matter, 

r co-operation only on 
> definite plan be pro- 
Austria then dropped 

i however, reopened the 
mnnications, suggesting 
ch would provide for 
a less complicated pro- 

id more careful national

He Says That the Plans of the 
Admiralty Cannot Possibly .

Be Disclosed. The Best Model of a Fishing Vessel— 
Another New Post 

Office-
V

London, Deo. 22.—In the House of Com
mons to-day, Commodore George R. Bethel, 
retired, who waa a member of the Challen
ger expedition, questioned Sir William Har- 
oonrt, Chancellor of the Exchequer, regard
ing the statement that England’s position 
in the Mediterranean waa seen red by 
possessing a preponderance of 19 to 
10 first class battle ships, which 
preponderance existed in the Medi
terranean. He further asked if it waa not 
a fact that four out of these nineteen 
British battle-ebips were on December 19th 
at Arose Bay, 600 miles from Gibraltar, 
while six others that have not 
been completed, were lying at the 
Portsmouth and Chatham dockyards 
Were any step*, he continued, being taken 
to strengthen the British naval force in the 
Mediterranean ? The Chancellor of the Ex
chequer replied that the question of how the 
ships of England should be distributed was 
one for the Admiralty to decide. It would 
injure the publia confidence if he exactly 
stated what the plane of the Admiralty 
Were.

(From Onr Own OorreenondenU
Ottawa, Deo. 22.—The exports ot the 

Dominion for the last month are valued at 
$14,964,602, an increase of over $3,000,000 
on the month. For the five months 
the exports show an increase of $2,750,000. 
The imports show an increase of $1,260,000.

Three ex-aldermen, Messrs. Stroud, Cox 
and Cunningham, were nominated for the 
mayoralty.

St. George’s Society to-day 
usual distribution of Christmas cheer.

A post office was opened at North Salt 
Springs, Vancouver district, December 1.

The Marine department has awarded a 
prize of $400 to R. McLeod, of Lunenburg, 
N. S., for the best model of a fishing vessel.

Ottawa, Deo. 23. — The Poet Office 
revenue for the peat year- was $2,773,607 ; 
expenditure, $3,421,203.

British Columbia’» share of the Chinese 
immigration tax for the year just dosed 
was $27,387.

Alfred Boultbee, ex-M. P., has been ap
pointed a customs inspector.

The Order-in-Counoil «hutting down rat
tle quarantines in the winter months, has 
been revoked so far ae British Columbia and 
Manitoba are concerned.

Ottawa merchant» generally report that 
Chriat-nae trade was never better.

g to aooede to these demands. 
The Duke of Edinburgh, • despite hie 
acceptance of the throne of Saxe Cobourg 
Gotha, is to draw £10,000 annually from 
the British exchequer. When Mr. Gladstone 
announced this article to the House he 
threw down a bone of contention between 
the Government and the Radicale. He 
knew that his proposal would Irritate Mr. 
Labouohere and his colleagues and there
fore he

shipped 
n. The

at the 
ere will

made their

H’S ANNUITY.
—In the House of Com- 
r. Gladstone announced 
re-Coburg-Qotha (Duke 
renounced the English' 

«inferred upon him by 
wtained the annuity of 
pon him on his marriage 
oncement waa greeted 
pal” Conttoetig, Mr. „the Duke nu7-5 * ’

1er; therefore the gov- 
* the renouncing of the 
on him In 1866. and 
would decide whether 

i hie neat in that House. 
:ed whether an oppor- 
n to discuss the Duke’s 
pearly, but Mr. Glad- 
»nt such opportunity,, 
asked leave to move an 
notion was rejected by

led a chance to take them nn- 
Labonchere, however, will 

not let the subject drop. He has given 
notice-already of a motion to thé effect that

V DUKE OY SAXE COBOURG GOTHA

awares.

use- 
ts or

is a sovereign prince of the German federa
tion, Ma sgjple annuity from Great Britain 
should be stopped. If the government 
attempt’ to smother debate on this motion;
Mr. Labouohere will renew it during the 
discussion of the estimates, when there will 
be no way ef suppressing it. The Radicals 
were especially irritated by the spectacle 
of the Irish members voting $16,000 to the 
Duke of Edinburgh. They say that this was 
carrying the agreement of the Nationalists 
to rapport the Government a little too far. 
The Duke’s income, drawn chiefly through 
his wife’s dower, is known accurately to be 
more than £200,000 annually. He Is not 
liked by the classes in Great Britain and is 
utterly unknown to the masses. Even the 
Conservative newspapers admit that £10,- 
000 will be a heavy price to pay, merely to 
keep np the Duke’s British connection, for 
which nobody, except the Royal family, 
cares.

The Spectator, a Unionist paper, deplores * 
the whole arrangement. It eaye : “If Germany 
should be at war with England, the Duke 
ought to command thé German fleet. As a 
sovereign he is not subject to English law, 
even when residing in England, aa has been 
shown by the rase of the Sultan of Jahore. 
He, therefore, ehonld not enjoy any appan
age as a British prince. If it ii true that 
the Duke wants money, because his prede
cessor wasted the Saxe-Coburg-Gotha prop
erty, let him aak for £10,000 yearly from 
hie own subjects.”

RUSSIAN SPIES.
Washington, Deo. 23-—Fifteen spies are 

said to be on the pay roll of the Russian 
embassy in this city, their duties being to 
watoh revolutionary exilée in different parta 
of the country, report their movements end 
ascertain the names and addressee of those 
in their native country with whom they 
correspond. Some of these spies are 
continually on the move, their orders being 
transmitted to them through a secret 
bureau in New York. These faota have 
been brought out by the recent suicide in 
New York of a once wealthy Russian Pole, 
who was dogged from place to place until 
hie life became a burden. An attache of 
the Russian legation ie said to hav» boasted 
the other night, while with a convivial com
pany at a prominent hotel, that the system 
of espionage was so complete and its ramifi
cations so widespread that there was hardly 
a prominent exile in tbe country whole daily 
movements could escape report. y

mente between the 
and the concessionaires represented. The 
result would be that if the de
partment of concessions has to deal 
with each concessionaire, their business 
would be badly muddled, whereas when the 
Concessionaires Club shall have been formed 
and its committee shell have been appointed 
the different matters of business which may 
come up from time to time, ran be handed 

• much more satisfactorily.

ex-
CANADLAN NEWS.

(Special to the Colonist.)
Montreal, Deo. 20.—Dr. J. A. Mao- 

Phail, Professor in Bishops College, waa 
married last night to Blanche, youngest 
daughter of G. B. Borland, President of the 
British America Bank Note Co. The cere
mony was witnessed by a fashionable 
gathering.

Windsor, Deo 21.—At Sandwich yester
day, H. F. White, late of Walkerville 
Malleable iron works, waa found guilty 
of embezzling the funds of the firm.

Halifax, Deo. 21.—The Nova Sootla 
Legislature has been summoned to meet for 
the dispatch of business on January 4.

Toronto, Deo. 22.—The police last night 
arrested a man man named Lacking, a well- 
known tough, on a charge of being the 
younger of thirteen men believed to be im
plicated in the murder of the Williams 
couple, near Port Credit.

Kingston, Deo. 22.—À notable event in 
the history of the Anglican- Church of Can
ada took place here yesterday, being the 
first ordination ever conducted by an Aroh- 
Bishop of the Church of England outside of 
tbe British Isles. The ceremony took plaoe 
in St. George’s cathedral.

Charlottetown, P.E.L, Deo. 22.—The 
official report of the result of the plebiscite 
for prohibition shows, with Queens and 
Prince counties yet to hear from, 2,811 for 
prohibition and 768 against it.

Tavistock, Deo. 22. — The Tavistock 
Milling Co.’s floor mill and 8,000 bushels of 
wheat have been horned. Loss $30,000; 
insurance $14,000.

Toronto, Deo. 22.—For the Toronto 
mayoralty there were nominated to-day 
Meyor Fleming end Mr. Warring Kennedy. 
Four others person» were named, but they 
withdrew from the contest.

Kingston, Dec. 22.—The nominees for 
Mayor here to-day were Christopher Rob
inson, W. M. Drennan and John Hearld.

Hamilton, Deo. 22.—Ex-Alderman Van 
Allen, Conservative ; Henry CaraCaden, 
Reform, and Alderman A. D. Stewart, 
Protestant Protective Association, were to
day nominated for the mayoralty.

Woodstock, Ont., Deo. 23.—Shortly after 
the Tucker Comedy Company had closed its 
performance and the audience had dispersed, 
the rear portion of the new opera house was 
discovered to be on fire. The flames spread 
quickly and the whole building will be a 
total loss. The adjoining warerooms of Jat. 
Hay A Co. were also damaged.

Toronto, Deo. 23.—Although the mur
derer of Mr. and Mrs. Williams has not 
been caught, the police ray they are very 
oloee on hie track. They aay he left tbe 
city on foot on Thursday. An important 
letter was found in Williams’ house 
opened yesterday. It is now thought the 
murders were committed by a professional 
burglar, and that only robbery was intend
ed, out that murder followed resistance.

SNAPPY STEVENS.
Augusta, Me., Dec. 22.—In the course of 

hie answer to President Cleveland’s state
ment, Ex-Minister Stevens eaye :

“ President Cleveland’s grossly untrue, 
ehamefnlly unjust allegation against myself 
and the naval commander rest entirely on 
the statements of the four notoriously cor
rupt ministers of the fallen Queen, of Wil
son, the Tahitan half-white immoral favorite, 
and other thoroughly discredited testimony. 
I repeat here what has been amply verified 
again and again, that neither by force or 
threats of force, or by any adviee or action 
was the fallen monarchy precipitated. 
From tbe hour on which I entered upon 
my duties at the head of the United 
States legation to the termination of my 
official responsibility, I maintained the 
determination to call on the naval com
mander for aid only in tbe evéut that Ameri
can life and property were in danger. 
Cautiously, bnt firm'y, perhaps sometimes 
too silently, I made ibis my fixed rule of 
action, not only to the representative of the 
Queen, but to the leader a of the parties who 
saw no safe alternative for the welfare of 
the islands bnt in the total abolishment of 
the monarchy. President Cleveland sees 
fit to make a point against my official con
duct, that months before the events of last 
January I had advocated annexation. He 
deliberately and purposely conceals that 
what I said in my dispatch in November, 
1892, * wee » confidential statement 
to the Department of State of the 
then condition of affairs in Hawaii, a report 
of facte which, by the established rules and 
practice of diplomacy, I was in duty bound 
te make known to my Government. At 
that date my opinions were so privately 
held that both in Honolulu and in Califor
nia it wee believed that the American min
ister was averse to annexation. For months 
prior to the date of this dispatch there had 
been a continual struggle between'the Leg
islature and the Queen as to their respective 
rights regarding tbe constitution and the 
responsibility of the cabinet. Ministry 
after ministry had been appointed in de
fiance of the votes of the Legislature and 
responsible public opinion.”

MATTERS.
NOT SURRENDERED.22. — (Special) — The 
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CABLE NEWS.London, Deo. 22.—Reports that Rio had 
surrendered to the Brazilian insurgents and 
that President Peixoto had resigned are not 
credited here. Inquiry at the telegraph 
office brought the information that cable 
traffic to Rio end other points in Brazil waa 
proceeding as usual and that nothing had 
happened to indicate any change in the sit
uation of affairs.

New York, Dec. 22.—Flint A Co. h«4 
direct ad vines from Rio de Janeiro to-day to 
say that there ie no truth in the report that 
Rio had fallen. The Brazilian minister eaye 
he has no advices indicating any unusual 
trouble.

Washington, Deo. 22.—Inquiry at the 
Brazilian legation to-day revealed the fact 
that no cablegram had been received there 
from Rio which referred to the report that 
Rio had been captured by the insurgents 
and that President Peixoto had resigned.

Rio de Janeiro, Deo. 22.—San Borja has 
fallen into the hands of the rebels.

London, Deo. 22.—Sir Edward J. Dean 
Paul, Bart, committed raioide on Wednes
day evening by taking prussic acid at a 
hotel in Piccadilly. The dead man/was one 
of the beat whips in England and Amena». 
He took first prize for driving a team in the 
competition at the Chicago exhibition.

London, Deo. 22.—The Rome corres
pondent of the Central News telegraphs 
concerning the conflict between Dervishes 
and Italian troops. There were three dis
tinct engagements, one at Ugorda, another 
at Scrobati and the third at Bisoia. The 
Italians were everywhere suooessful.

Athens, Deo. 22.—The British war ves
sel Humber collided with an Italian bark 
off Cape Matapan, the southernmost ex
tremity of Greece, end cut her to the 
water’s edge. There are no farther details. 
The British ship Amphion has gone to the 
soene of the collision to render assistance.

London, Dec. 22. — Edward Stanhope, 
secretary ef state for war from 1887 to 1892, 
in the cabinet of Lord Salisbury, died sud
denly this morning at 
He was bom mi l840.

Edinburgh, Deo. 22.—The jury in the 
case of Monson, charged with thé murder of 
Lieutenant Hambrottgh at Ardlamont Point, 
Argyllshire, some months ago, returned..» 
verdict of “ not proven.”

Panama, Colombia, Deo. 22.—Crawford 
Douglass, chief editor of the Star and 
Herald, died to-day. Mr. Douglas was bora 
in Ireland. While <h infant his parent» 
sailed for Canada and settled near Toronto. 
While quite a young man he left for the 
Isthmus of Panama, and for a time was 
engaged in engineering work on the Panama 
railroad. • Last summer he accepted the 
poaitidh of editor-in-chief of the Star and 
Herald. Hie relatives are in Canada. He 
was unmarried.

Rome, Dep. 21.—It is denied here on the 
authority of» the Vatican that Monsignor 
Satolîi, Papal delegate to the United States, 
has been recalled. The newspaper report
ing that he bad been recalled and appointed 
Archbishop of Bqlogna, was the Koelnisohe 
Volks Zeitung, which ha* high connections 
here and usually ie a trustworthy authority 
on Catholic news. The Rev. Dr. Fazzeli 
has been appointed spiritual director of the 
American college in the room of Rev. Dr. 
MaldL

NO MORE DANGER.
Rome, Deo. 22.—Late this evening it was 

learned that three Italian officers and more 
than 100 soldiers of the Italian army were 
killed in the battle with the Dervishes. 
Most of the soldiers who were killed were 
natives. Among those who were ehot dead 
on the field was Hamed AH, one of the 
commanders of the dervishes in the battle 
at Metammeho in January, 1885. General 
Barittieri, governor of Italy’s Red Sea 
colony, told the United Press correspondent, 
to-night that be would start for Masaowah 

’to-morrow. Although he does not expect 
any more trouble with the dervishes ih the 
near future, he pointed ont the neoeaaity oi 
occupying Knasula at once.

THE iySH LEADERS

are privately urging the Chief Secretary for 
Ireland to alléw the precedent set last 
Christmas when the Donegal prisoners were 
released, and to remit the sentences on the 
Irishmen now imprisoned for treason and 
felony. The Chief Secretary appealed to 
hie colleagues for their consent to this pro
posal aa far as it concerned several cases. 
Mr. Asquith,'the Home Secretary, refused 
on the ground that the recent activity of 
the dynamitera in Dublin waa proof of the 
failure of the pardoning policy. The rela
tions between the Chief Secretary for Ire
land and the Home Secretary have been 
■trained almost to the breaking point.
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Washington, Dec. 22.—Secretary Car
lisle requested Secretary Gresham to in
struct White, United States minister at St. 
Petersburg, to inquire into the statements 
cabled from St. Petersburg that large num
bers of indigent- immigrants were being 
“ assisted ” ont of Rasais-, and sent to the 
United States. In case the fact ehonld be 
found substantially aa stated, Mr. White is 
requested to enter a formal protest to the 
Russian Government in the name of the 
United States.

SILVER IMPORTED FROM INDIA.
Anglo-Indian houses confidently expect 

that the; duty on silver imported India 
will be increased at the beginning of the 
next financial year. The oon tin turn oe of 
large shipments to India ia attributed pertly 
to the demand for hoarding, partly to the 
requirements of the natives for ornemente, 
but principally to speculation. The natives 
in India expect that a heavy duty will be 
fixed’, causing the value to rise, and there
fore are purchasing their supplies in ad
vance.

In view of the agitation in Great Britain 
for Church disestablishment a Parliamentary 
Chnroh party has been formed whose object 
is to organize in a coalition all the members 
oi the House of Commons who oppose dis
establishment. Sir F. S. Powell, who is 
most conspicuous in the undertaking, said 
yesterday, that the Executive Committee 
will contain two Liberals, although the ma
jority of the members will be Conservative. 
The party .were already receiving ample 
funds, he said, and meant to scatter their 
propaganda in conjunction with the Pro
testant Chnroh Institute." He declined to 
give the parties or their numerical strength, 
although declaring that they were receiving 
recruits daily.

Seven Oaks, Kent.THE “YORKTOWN” WON.
•Washington, Deo. 22.—Letters received 

at the Navy department from Callao tell of 
some interesting target matches between 
the U. S. steamer Yorktown and H. M. 8. 
Hyacinth, with six-inch guns, and 
between teams from these two ves
sels with rifles, 
the British team won by 24 points. 
The Engliibmen need Martini-Henri rifles 
and the Americans used Springfield». The 
teams were composed principally of officers. 
The distances in the six-inch gun matches 
were 1,100 and 12,000 yards. The target 
need waa twenty feet in height—five feet 
submerged end fifteen above water. The 
match was won by the Yorktown by fifteen 
points.

y.

In the rifls matchk

i A HARMLESS CRANK.m
Baltimore, Deo. 22.—The police have 

been unable to locate Joseph Donjam, the 
Polish anarchist, who it is alleged has been 
sending threatening letters to Vice-Presi
dent Stevenson and other public men in 
Washington. Marshall Frey to-day said : 
“ Officers have been searching for 
Donjam since Chief Drummond, of the Gov
ernment secret service apprised me of the 
crank’s possible presence in this city ; bnt 
nothing had been learned of the fellow. He 
ia not, nor has he been at the address given 
in hie last letter to vioe-Preeident Steven
son. 1 consider the man a harmless crank, 
bnt I intend to catch him jaet the earns if 
I ran.”

.Z

CRONIN’S MURDERER.
Chicago. DL, Deo. 22.—Lizzie Foy left 

the witness stand temporarily in Judge Tut- 
hill’s court room this evening with the repu
tation of being the meet sensational witness 
yet produced by. the State against Daniel 
Coughlin, and with the conviction in the 
minds of many disinterested people who heard 

.JLÀ **er story that ahe had placed the prisoner 
\ much nearer the gallows than he ever was 

before. She waa credited by the fair- 
minded with being far from the ’I. crazy, 
wild-eyed dreamer,” that the lawyers for 
the defence and Coughlan’i friends railed 
her. Mrs. Foy showed herself to be a remark
able woman. She created the impression 
that something besides the interest» of right 
and justice prompted ber to point the finger 
of guilt at Daniel Coughlin. Attorney 
Bosnian examined her for the State. She

EIMZA, HARRISON TRAVELLING.

Philadelphia, Deo. 22.—A reception 
from 12 to 1 o’clock this afternoon was 
given in the rooms of the Trades Lesgue to 
ex-President Harrison. About 1,000 of 
Philadelphia’s business men shook hands. 
After tbe reception,
Russia, Charles Emery Storra, escorted 
General Harrison to hie house where 
luncheon was given and where the ex- 
President spent the afternoon. This even
ing he will attend the dinner of the New 
England Society and respond to a toast. 
He leaves for home to-night. The ex- 
Preeident was in consultation this morning 
with Whitelaw Reid. The latter left for 
New York raying be would meet Harrison 
in California,
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[d a bottle of Ayer’s 
ho sooner bad I began V' l- 
lowed. I could not be- 1 7
sold be so rapid and the 
[truly a wonderful med- 
Iahs, Crook City, 8. D.

Abilene, Kansas, Deo. 22.—A plan to 
kidnap Rnth Cleveland, In expectation of a 
large ransom, was discovered by the police 
to-day in letters written from Washington 
to a man here. Two women were implioat- 
ed in the scheme. The kidnapping was to 
he done in January. Steps have been taken 
to arrest the gang. -
- San Salvador, Deo. 22.— President Ezeta 
oontemplates a journey to the United. 
Stetee in February. Army reorganization 
w progressing. New guns for the artillery 
have been ordered.

1 the ex-Minister toJ
FIERCE FIRE.

Boston, Deo. 22.—A fierce fire is raging 
in the works of the Chaseau Gas Co. on 
Williams street. It started in the exhaust 
rooms at about 8:30 o’clock. The fire 
rapidly spread to the retort house, end soon 
both struoteres were a mass of flames. It 
is feared that they will be 
troyed.

» or:.London, Dec. 22 —A dispatch from Mad
rid to the Central News says that the arrest 
of Jose Codina, who has confessed that he 
was the author of the bomb explosion in the 
Lyceum theatre at Barcelona, has afforded 
a relief to the workingmen who are now 

completely dee- Jesa paralysed by police visitations to their 
bornes. Hundreds of families are in great

R’S
If you desire a luxuriant growth of healthy 

hair of a natural color—nature’s crowning orna
ment of both sexes—nee only Hall’s Vegetable 
Sicilian Hair Benewer.
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sure to cure
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Sbe Colonist to their editorial column, by a member of amended eo aa to permit greater freedom of 

e_ Parliament, or, if that were one voidable, contract, but it ia certain that a large nnm- 
I that the Utter, through innate modeaty and bar of the moat intelligent of the work- 

laok of aelf-aaaertkm, could not, with them, ing men take the Conservative view 
have «hared at leaat proapeotively the and are on the Conaervative side, 
orown of martyrdom which, to the present, 
has most veiatiouaiy eluded their grasp.

NEWS OF TflE PROVINCE.
From The D

Egbert of all in Leaveninf Power.—U. S. Gov’t Report.FRIPAT. DECEMBER 2». 1883. THEThomas York, One of the Earliest 
Settlers at Yale,

Dead.
PLATING MARTYR. The memoranda* 

Merchants’ Exchan J 
Official Gazette iseufl

The Northern ■ 
■(foreign) has been re 
the place of buaine* 
shares as the capita*

The amended not! 
•divisions of the Prcl 
liahed, this being a ■ 

• of the 24th Novembl
Notice is given oE 

Legislature for authl 
ate a tramway line! 
mine to Nelson, am 
works.

Mr. Arthur Cl 
Martha Akerman, I 
Island, were united I 
day last, at the refl 
■father.

James Kennedy <1 
nesday evening on a I 
with habitual negleol 
and family, will ,ppl 
vinoial court this aftl

Rev. J. B. HanlaI 
by an accident whiohl 
occurred while he wsl 
which had been injorl 
ban match, again slipl

The act to secure I 
« policies of fire insua 

force on the 1st April 
January, as original!* 
notice to that effect ■

The Nelson Hydral 
limited liability, haa 
take over the mining! 
Fred Hume, Joseph I 
W. Richardson. Thl 
in |5 shares.

Miss Northcott, I 
school, who is retirin 
been presented by ha 
dress and a beautifd 
token of the very cord 
always existed betweej

The Clayoquot Fisn 
pany, limited liability] 
random of assooiatld 
Cecil Fletcher and Ro] 
all of Victoria, as the] 
object is to engage in] 
ing, sealing ana tradm 
ital stock to be $15,001

The business of tlj 
Company is for the fui 
by a limited liability a 
of which the memon 
has just been publiihe] 
A. Hall, Frederick 
Morris, all of this oltj 

• wiU be $100,000 ln 2,0
Daniel R. Young, 

Griffiths, bookkeeper, 
ertson, accountant, al 
notice of association ei 
Mining Company, lim 
stated capital of $51 
Their principal object 
operations at Boston 
river.

Provincial appoint 
are of Chas. A. R. Lai 
miseidner for part of 
Lumby, deceased; Ji 
Official administrator 
triot; Wm. V. Bowroi 
Barker ville; and 8. Ii 
toria, to be registrar 
panics for the Pro vino

VERT FAR ASTRAT.At intervals the Times and Columbian re
turn to what they açe pleased to regard as .JBBI ________ _

more or less notoriety, but the one to which seems to be impossible to account for c*,anoe *oeea “ opportunity of disparaging 
we have special reference has a political the vagaries of religious beUef. There are tk“ ootmtry and of trying to show how 
flavor and the fire of newspaper indignation lMrsoDB’ snd persons of intelligence too, maok better off it would be if it were part 
always smouldering in the breasts of its w*,° **lieve what appears to the majority of P"0®! °f the United States. It chose 
doughty heroes, is rekindled from time to People to be the most absurd doctrines, and t° “Ft “°t long ago, that the Montreal Gaz- 
time by developments in the E11i« 0r some wh° carry out those doctrines into their e“® had asserted that Canada U a poor 
other modem instance. Notwithstanding practice. There is a sect in Portland, Ore- ootmtry- The Gszette had said nothing of 
that the only feature in common to the 8°”» wh° believe in starvation. They .eon- t^e hind, but a trifle like that was not 
Kennedy and Maritime Province cases is I «Mer it their duty to fast to the extreme allowed to stand in the way of the Sun’s 
that of “ contempt,” the Columbian strug- l*m*t of human endurance. Their fasting is A*7*”® Canadians a little lecture. It made 
glee hard to be catalogued among the I n0 «ham. They do not allow food to pass I 4ke falsehood of its own invention the text 
martyrs in the cause of the liberty of the their lips for days, and some of the votaries °* 4ke following short sermon : 
press and its contentions are invari- are 60 striot that they * are mere walking ,74* (Canada’s) poverty is voluntary. It is 
ably upheld by the Times. In the I skeletons. One deluded woman lately aotu-1 Richland”'pcwe? Me'wUh^cTn^s 

one instance we see exhibited the ally ttarved herself to death. She, some reach. The poverty of Canada would be 
morbid desire to be exposed to the j time ago, fasted forty days, and did not exchanged for wealth by uoieh with the 
fierce light which beats on a throne ”0™ to he much the worse in health for her United States. By this union Canada would 
of martyrdom - the love of glorifies- extraordinary abstinence from food. After I dSlara e wy^X.W°If Yhreê Canîduüü 
tion and the self-satisfied feeling of being 8ome little time she considered it her duty choose to live in poverty, they should bear 
held up as a hero, and in the other the to fast again. Her system, weakened no I its ills without a groan and never ask for 
equally worthy object of "slaying” the I doubt, by the previous fast, broke down **** i*70™, never try to get
Government. The pious rolling of the before the allotted time had expired and Lever wear CTyfaora'when the'vtook’acreM 
editorial eye and the unctuous, rhetorical the poor creature died. She Was very much the line. 3
rounding of great moral sentences are per- emaciated, and there was very little blood There are very few Canadians simple 
formed with rare artistic effect. The drag- “ he* system. There was no doubt that enough to believe such stuff as this. Any 
ging of thé “ hunted journalists ” before an ahe had died of inanition. A Mr. Norris, a Canadian who possesses the slightest degree 
" unconstitutional” and “ arbitrary ” tri- member of the same sect, at the coroner’s of intelligence asks how can union with the 

been graphically commented iofloest said that one of his fasts lasted United States make Canada wealthy Î If 
upon in all the minuteness of detail, -and twenty-six days. The leader of these very Canada were part of the United States to- 
we have not failed to observe in these peculiar people is a Mrs. Williams. The morrow its soil would be no richer than it is 
Junius-like utterances all the earmarks of a extreme prominence given to fasting is the | at present, and its resources would not be 
highly dramatic, though somewhat familiar | on*y peculiarity of their creed. They say

that Christ fasted, and that in this matter, | now are.

Nanaimo Poultry Show Closes To- 
Morrow—Some of the Success

ful Exhibitors-

[Special to the Colonist.)
VANCOUVER.

Vancouver, Deo. 22.—Acting Japanese 
Consul Shemazu has received a cable an
nouncing that the House had adjourned for
three months. Mr. Shemazu says that | ^nd, "Oder the Hudson Bay Co. in 1854.
Japan considers that foreigners are gaining “®hrst worked at the Nanaimo coal mines, 
too much power in their country and the To at **! Whatoom mines,
feeling against them is growing. rtJYfiJLk e“'*em,ent ol 1858 he was one

T“,ra I5r»shïàJ“. ssscSTtS? -s-irsirss, a, cs&’rtHe sriss - £ÏÏ5u™«-ir....JiTB;£‘S.T, “IK Jv?-”-""‘r—1

iSrSr St?Tb^vrre^mmL2iPPtwdSewelL ac^s ^F^i.fZ^faT w^/A,"y ,KA«°°d 8]ei«h road has been made from 
Slowed to ^d^Atht4 Ith A Templ&r h® I andria bridge now stands th.e1 deP°t of the Nelson A Fort Sheppard

has the ear of all the sea captains _ „ agent at Nelson, and he is now installed in
in port, and, m consequence, Mr. Collister . Westminster, Dec. 22.—Christraaa the depot, which is in keeping witethe size
is the victim of some rather nncompli- trade “ beginning and, notwithstanding the oI the town in which it is located.
to6n^to rîf"" CoFUt®5 telegraphed hard times, business is much better than t,,1*1® ‘““el on the Little Phil and
to Captain bee : Templar should go to last year. Black Diamond claims at Ainsworth is in
ürarî™kln jT‘w iCapLt' I*e hadn’t a stick The Prescott Packing Co., of Portland, eighty feet, and the owners of these two 
bLlbSto de0k’ bn h® has to go to sea or Or., have opened a branch here for sturgeon f ?roDe?t,e! are l“st » trifle jubilant, as the 
lose his insurance. He says it u dangerous fishing, andsent their fishermen out today. ?un?el °*‘* vem of solid ore fully six feet
to gotosee without his deck load. He has, Indian Jack, who is to be hanged January “ ,îj0tdth’ D was expected that a vein

numerous and more valuable than they ÎÎ “ m*truoted his wife to sue the San 15 with his son Peter, for. murdering A HL T°n d atru0^ *n that distance, but as the 
Its people would not be either “^erwnters for $100,000 in case Pittendrigh, has regained his health! jack ?b°w,l?g “ the surface was not very promis-

Just now, however, the principal griev- “ weU as in others, they should imitate more virtuous or more industrious andthev b»f™ü <! a protest collapsed completely after the trial, and the "aa ^Pectedto be large,anoe of the» writer, ^em. to be that the Like the Christian scientists, they would not be more profitably^Tp^- ' ttSAifSl te-STSitt » ^ ^ ST “n^ut^

Government did not follow up the “ perse- “ beheve in doctors or medicine, and There is not to-day nearly enough work P°,itio° “ Government Hull Inspector to A rook slide occurred at Seabird Blnff last 0,“-0" ,Uver “d 75 per cent, lead: The
cation ” by prolonged litigious proceedings, ‘hey have no use for clergymen. Mrs. in the United States for its inhabitants ‘ry and foroe him to pay his. surveyor’s fee night; and a freight train struck- it wreck- “aln, 7e1? tor which the tunnel is headed
by fines, imprisonments and other civilized William, has been accused of starving a There are hundreds of thousands in it with'- ^s^to“wroto hU bUlP on^a tog two cara" “ To ”’’°McGo™™ ty
tortures, so that the name of Kennedy in °hUd she has adopted. But she denies this, out employment, and there are many thons- blank and sent it to Collector of Customs NANAIMO ward own the Little Phil ; the^laok Dili
history would exude a halo not less luminous “d declares that children are not required ends in all parte of the Union in a starving ^Y®11 f” , collection. Mr. Bowell Nanaimo, Dec. 21.—Arthur Bmerv bar. ”°*d “ owned by John F. Stevens, chief
than surrounds that of Wilkes—so that the to fast. There can be no doubt that these condition. Could the Americans if Can î? i”® , ih® ÏU1> but said that the tender, was arrested at four a. m IT engmeer of the Great Northern railway.
peopUof thU Province as a whole might deluded people are very much in emmest, ada were annexed to their countr^, make OcTisW. pri^^i^ City of Nanaimo, charged with an The st^eT K^tofme11 to^ef 1
become truly indignant and sympathetic, for the man or woman who, in the perform- Canadians in any respect better off than «>ce companies and marine men here are in attempt to break into the Britannia hotel this week. White' eMMed^n towteJ a
and so that the city of Westminster ““ of what he or she considers duty, can they are themselves 7 sympathy with Captain Lee, - because they last night In the Police court, this after- acow load of horses some two miles north of
and other cities might vote them I voluntarily abstain from food^untU he or she I Canadians see what is going on in the v“o°uv®r man fill the posi- noon, he was remanded till Wednesday. Kaslo, the two-llne became entangled in the
their freedom, present them with flattering >« death’s door, cannot be a hypocrite, country south of them, and they are very Jananw a J . The“ 1 big attendanoe at the poultry J°°w “d the tug became disabled. The

esteem), and offer to elect them to Parlia- j*. the sect is not likely ever to béa very I they make "wry faces” when they look the Japanese tegation at St. Petersburg, Mr. I and pullet, and a second for a pen, also” wards settled down. The steamer Nehron
ment. Under such circumstances it is not burge one, for with most people the demands across the line, the wryneas is the express Th!,». » , h,gh rank> “d Mr. gold special prize for the best bird. J. R. went to render what assistance it could,
to be wondered at that the Government has of appetite are so imperious that they must ion of sorrow for the millions they see mf- The annual meetfaiTrf the t°?k L.the 80,4 for Partridge “tthe water was so rough Commodore

some morning famous. It may be possible , TWOfirnBn nTTma'PTnw they have comparatively’ few boor among VanS^ver will play their third Ruebv Nanaimo, Dec. 22.—The last of' the city t.un t^^» »
that te a life time of journalistic labor and ------Q I0N' them. The law is respected in their ooum m»‘oh with Westminster next Saturday? 7 “j10®1® ol<wd to-day ; the district schools ThÜ trains will tea» thë^ete^n teSteïïi
zeal this was the one chance of obtaining [ The partisans who supniy the Amerlean. try, they have had no experience of Judge ”5°rt®d to-day that Policeman oloaed yesterday. on Wednesday and Saturday mornings at T
distinction, because to mort men -thé with new. from the other ride of the “d they are not pestered with a mSffr^ th^Cbtj^cEifcM.U? Ckri®tm“ tide wiU be celebrated by the °'ol°/k’,^ing ^ Spokane «me evenings
avenues to fame are rarely left open, and Atlantic are trying their-beet to oonvince™™'“ or more of political cranks. It i, Ireland? gfe W «ntertotem»ts in the Presbyterian ^® to°omteg_trates wUl
brtaute the da,, of martyr. Hke tho» of Crtmdlan, and United States citizen, that^te a mistake to suppo» that CmiuLn! writer W be» ^ki-gTûnTi^t ev^ ft «5ft? te NsÆ“t'ÏŒTtZ ■
miraoles are pretty weU passed away. | the Lords are attempting to modify the Km- deaire to become citizens of the United JXteJtnnTteft'^ ‘g* îf! î*1,* ?om,or‘‘ Monday eventeg th^rT^riU be^gX™2 fteamar Nelson wiU make connection for 

This neglect on the part of the Govern! Payers LUbUity BUI in such a way a. to State* They have a country of their own îwri^gTÜ I Md” ^ 8fc‘ A&4wM*. Ketio-
ment is all the more regrettable from the taj“» the prospects of the workingmen of which they are learning to appreciate more «entative saw Crawford who says the report tnrCTil^e.^bfrff!.i® thi *“*£** °“did*te HENBY CLEW’S CIRPITT UL 
fact that the effort, at martyrdom b, the ‘he Kingdom. But this i, not the fact “d =»oro highly a, time advanoro, they j® . He doe. not know the , — CIBCULAB-
Columbian, though all but frantic at times, Tb® ohange which they propose has been bave complete control of their own affaire, JL ,- -riMon™^ ni Wn* ®° far« not the slightest publio^interut ,®®Bry ^°-’a New York*circular
have not been attended by that degree of aeked for by a large body of»*,, of the “d they form a peaceable, orderly com- f .temn to the approving el.Pct^ ^He $£?£**£*• towfrds^* ,5.'

whh* usually accompanies so much I b®»4 workingmen in the country. The monwealth which Is progressing as rapidly Some ynraagoaman named Reich submit- JJrtSndfOT toAld* <*B®“oU usually attends ttePolosT ofthe year" Cur-
earnestness and determination. The people representatives of no fewer than one I “d “ healthily as any other under the sun, ^ î° ““‘‘ration his claim against the C.P. I Word has be«i "received here that rant transactions therefore are largely oon-
of British Columbia as a rule are eo cations hundred thousand workingmen waited upon “°4 excepting the republic of the United near Kara loons. Sm** Perpî5!5 °elebrated case of David Hogan vs. The B. 5? .“ JfY ” P™f®^°ali »«ektog to
to poUtioal sufferer, from aotsof self-imposed ^rd Salisbury two or three week, ago to State, of America. * $r7oT ŒvowThe would wveT*^ * N" railway will come up l«1ore the Privy ^ t°i?e
sacrifice, and ro obturo in their under- Uuest him to uro Us influence to h.ve the -- ,  ------- — hte tend, thinkingZ he^unj^,ÜSÎ 1^^^ kero te,’ho^ev^.tm «Æ
standing of voluntary martyrdom that biu ao altered that employee, when they HAWAII AT 'FRISCO- with, tod hung out ever rinoe. He ie mrtte^a^d ^v5i remote there^SJtU*1! ^vestment demand for bonda, naturally re-
there ha. been, ro to ^eak, no ,pon- believed it to be to their interest to^ San Fra,™ m , ywfeebta rod hasnot lct^, to llvetod to- droirio^i iî^vto • ««Itteg from the prevailing low rate of in-

srto°sr ? ^v^Trt^e Sa^erevi£:
pathetic indignation has thus been wroted -Kreement. with railway and otiler com- GÎof^ÎS, IjTT S? ■ W 1 ^fbUhtteJ,. ehipment. have gone to Ger"
on wtettw.he.Rato to term the "ear. o, P™- ^ whteh_th^_derivegreat„ ben. O^l ^^«8
groundlings. Had the authorities only fit« than they could from any law that can bamboos to be used in the construction of n>îh® 1?“? 01 "Templeton vs. Jarvis A Duncan Deo. 22.—On 1 f the rate on call loans there being conaider-
perristed a little more, gagged and bound be enacted. What these skilled workmen the cottages in the native village. This P^?"*®* ta whioh a moe point tojaw was . On Monday last a ably higher than here. 8
the Kennedy., oast them into priron, fed want is perfect freedom of contract. They ““‘•rial, with a large number of package. °f °°urt to-day. d'tv" umned Joroph King. oter sixty The rate of sterling exchange doro not■*-. a. .U--* ïr sr%S5S„i"iz4r.A-r s
trial, suspended the habeas corpus, and pro-11400 «tatute which will prevent them roak- quantity ol dried taro, from which'polls Templeton tried to quash, on the ground Cowlohan river, about four miles from tated to cause any movement of the metal
claimed the country tributary to the Col- M°8 voluntary agreements with their em- "“de. and also a let of tons coffee was apart that they were oarryteg on a retail as well Cowiohan lake, was carried down the river to that direction. The virtual pledge given
umbian under martial law, then the Province Payers, which they regard as better safe- °* £he *hiPme“t- tiLr wj‘“1the stipula- “dJd™w“®d- The remaining men working by the city banks to the treasury to meet,2—w"rr“ *“ “• •***’“* .itaEssrss sssiirtpa.difference and done something handsome for ‘heir wives and children than the bill which Northern district, as well as in connection dykl°8 scheme, in which 7,65» acres are to efforts to discover the body have so far under the present depleted condition of the
the prisoners. As it was, they were only ‘he Liberals require the Lords to pass I Y^h the Midwinter Exposition, to Golden 1redeemed from the Lillooet 'river, re-1 proved unavailing. It is supposed that de- treasury reserve.
asked to appear before the bar of the House, unaltered. P*tep*rk- The announcement of the to- Tremi"by wire to- °ea“d «uddenly lost bis nerve, as he lay The decrease of about 10 per cent, to the
which «itarhUincfc.11.. _ < J1 tention of the managers of the Southern oit- , F that the Government would guarantee down on the logs and made no attempt to November gross earnings of the railroads is \* ter hidnig for the spaoe of several I The question between the men who rn> fair has heretofore been made, and now *°ur P*r°eut. interest on the bonds and 8®t ashore. an effect of the prevailing business denres- '
days, they foolishly did. It is true the Col- waited upon Lord Salisbury and their fel- th® “anagement of the Northern fair has ““f “m provisional aot relating to re- A smoking concert, under the manage- aion scarcely to be surprised at; indeed /
umbian made accusations seriouslyjrefleottog low workmen, who support Mr. Gladstone’s With ^ ”ir°ullr “unounoement of to fl^.h^bÜc^1” ^V”8 Ç°-»ttomptod «“‘ of the Cowiohan Plearont Evenings’ ‘he wonder is that the falling off was not

® Private Bills Committee, which the respect to which honest men who have I Central California Midwinter Fair Associa- ÎS? nofc be readily interpreted. A meeting of the municipal voters has oentage of decline on gross ; which proves
whole House, the member for New West- the good of their class at heart can 4,011 Golden Gate Park, San Francisco, 100 “dtWM appealed to for funds. They bee™ called for Saturday next, when the that the roads have been able to 
minster excepted, condemned; it is true conscientiously differ. A large pronortinn from JenusrF 15 to February 15, 1894. “?r,h®LU ^AMoNeUl, Reeve and Councillors are to be present and effect economies in operating expenses.

SStttS sollowebs*op TH. ma «■nsSifsthat the language complained of did not that the law wfaioh compels aU employers TflB FAIB- ®ct was amended and more expUoitly teste for the Reeveship and to every ward the, hands of reeeivers h^^ b!,en re”om
have the meaning it obviously conveyed, I under certain conditions, to be liable for in-1 Chicago, Dec. 22.— Miss Grace Swift a rwüÜTj.j!6110!. .‘“present action of the et the forthcoming election. struotod upon a conservative financial basis,
thus acknowledging the article UbeUous, for juries suffered by their employes while at daughter of Acting-Mayor George B. Swift «tisfartion h^1”*1 U reoeiv®d wlth 8«at kaslo^ouxn tb« important olass of investments will
which it never exprert^ategret or at- work riiould be genera, J ite operation, I was stopped yesterday aSZn by S , A brot^TKennedy, O’Connor’s mur- | «TW» the* WmS^Lmnineul TO w»lY SSTSUTSuA "tiS* Zl
tempted a justification ; it is true that Dr. that it should be obligatory on all employ-1 P»de and robbed of her pocket-book and fur d?nr> wanted for some time on a The sled road is in splendid condition and hitherto held, y
Mitoe, one of the three members of the ers-that every contract made between Mias Saift was pawing an alley, al- “^nud»t?Pg Heukley, the prto- ore hauling has been begun to good earnest. There appears to be little ohange from the
particular ring of Opposition of which the masters and workmen must be subject to its -hî* w,thln a stone s throw of her home, skipped after ___.H® Last Thursday Mr. A. L Mitohel’k mi Hit ffaueral depression of the business of the

taMootaoken is denouncing th. libellou, app«r to them to be gnnd WMoo. ta th. '«*,^■7- young tdy wm nearly °Thd^‘lHL“‘d KÏÏhùîtafilt^l,1Rto6 -a-e-h* do not kno<r wh.teh^nU^» nage.m.y
editorial; it is true that when called stand they take. There are other workmen ?hoked bJ 4b® me°, who drew the boa tight- -as 1re2teH^£LT-ing ?.. ®?t,t,“1 “™e ™‘h® Aado^l0”™ b««='e vault* Eight be neoessary.nor can they yet tell, within ait
for the Kennedy, ran off and hid who, as we have already indicated, contend n®°u' Mr®~ Plawden Steven. 7“ -,?f*t®d for Pa^tug B'lded quarters for ] ^.°!.or® tfom the Antelope mine of the months, whenthe new duties will take effect.

of a temporary and undignified se- to contract without reference to the act— away. Mr* Lawrence, wife of a minister, i”*"”".1011 wk?1 "T®®‘*d*.. %**id h® wasJ eendm8 out her high grade concessions to manusaoturers, and a disposl-
dusion and did a. they were .told, not I that they oan make an agreement which, I nev ‘he-aame pUoe last Satur- Chto^ï Satekeeper at the World’s Fair, galena thisiweek, and arrangement, bave tion is apparent, on both political .id<£ to
withstanding that they disputed their own I In their opinion, puts them in a better nnai aY by a young man who snatched her t«. , ... iqa 4^-- f , e j _ffL, ’ receive hasten the bill to its passage, and to consultright to do ro; it is true that th. rotion o, tion Three rob*Uries w«. made today- jTm^t I

the Legislature was upheld by the opinion might be free to make such an agreement.------------- —------------- - whUeintoxioated had murdered his klootch- ”oeI”’.?.®t lh" whaaf and the remaining 96 The depressfjj'^f trade consequent upon
of rodirttoguisheda constitutional author- It U. w. may sa, in presing. rathT.ingul^ U. & NAVAL NOTES. te^th^rS^  ̂ “ to“ etisZ 7oadk ^b® 4k® ok^te U oa^“wa^3re to ^
Ity *• Dr. Bourtoot; and it is also true that | that it is the Liberals who are advocates of — — Tommv i« .till °n ^cdna*" a , ... more willing to conform wages to the im-
the Columbian did not pursue an honorable a hard and fast law that leaves nothing to Dec- 22 —The cruiser Bel- tragedy, about thirty miles fro^VMMuvV °°aDcil chamber last Mondtay eventogtto ^e'rom^fo^l^r0f ®nd, alr®a4y
oourro toward. the members whom re,y one’s diroretion re,d that It U the tio^ ^ K0Bg ^ a2c££Ja?. «fd ^
it maligned, or act consistently wit> servatives who are contending for freedom ̂ her7°e"e wTn'b.^®”! *2 ^koh,a”a’ veîtirnte." ^ g°M *° How® Sonnd to «»- ,Jb^er ^TV^!,P™‘®^?11. a»d domestic change makes inevitable. Spring months
itaelf; but these are merely incidental of contract. But people on both rides of Astatio rouTdL'^^vtov te?Tld PI*   ?u3Tbut M ^lrei^îi0" i^a* ^ may br“g =o°a|deraMe alleviations of the
toroes. and to no way related to what was to J th. AtUntic are broking uredtofinX 14® “°u Xfcl^Wkererttfe WESTIiOSTRR. I bM* SSgttJiïSf&'t'L fc^th°^Sg ^“6 P'Th5
Ti*W bh® “obl® ®bjef ot martyrdom; they that the Liberals are often, when it suite §$Sf J^® L“oa®t5lt will start for home. New Westminoter, Deo. 2I.-Rev. H. to^aT'to’ “toü N°^ber *» amounted nation has not lost its Jro^o0ro£ito $
are, tw>, entirely foreign to what the Times their purpose, the reverse of liberal, that Admire^'am)^ wiît,h. S®®1" ïrwto left for Deland to day in reeponro to wetebt hito^^S 77q “***' tb® 8ro“ veious elasticity, nor its quick facility of
is ambitious for-the Governmental roalp- th. title which they continue to Je “a WStod t^ moTnC ^ » oablegram rommonlng him to thSidl 8 35-773_P^nd®- ‘daP^8 itroff to new conditions, its mrtto
two thing, which aU right-mimUd ^ glaring miroomer. I ft.'ÜlpS of his/her. who 1. roriouT, m. “I IDMI. ri»U bemg W desprewndum.

patriotic penoni must regard as infinitely The reader who studies this subject—and ??ntAk Atiantio squadron, succeeding the A telephone message has been received a <From Tribune.)
paramount in interest and importance to it is well worth studying—will find that the Stanton ^ Admiral from Steveston stating that the steamer Ed ‘ be procured,
the ordinary humdrum connected with the oourro pureued by the Conrorvativre to Z Km N A far imd broken a riiaf? and wre tül taUd . tL^ Telephone bempan;—^ea.tetaesy.tewta.ltata.’rr ïn7%JSs:S«“îwgMa fcfcjMS biisasrta'ïïaaj" ~
That the Government did not exalt the not against the working classe* It will be FrM,°1*00 a departure. It is estimated Thoms. York one of the i Chief mine and Three Forks, and
heroic conduct of the Kremedys into the roen that th, worktoj^nLumivTare ““ ‘ 'te^toton day* of the^vtore,’ Z « ft'r;

magnitude of a couse celebre is to be deeply divided on the subject. We are not to a Pittsburg. Deo. 28__Bv a «... t * ““try between Victoria and vre to IntoWid^nHiH ° “d New Den-deplored. It U even more to be deplored position to state what proportion of the I Carnegie’s new mill, at îiomertead, early yesterday mornfav'laed"??vmPP*i lnms®’ th® 8tagee of the Selkirk Transportation
thwtay taoM h... bw m^e to ndta British working m. ta th. Wl. U b îlLTÎIÎ^* ISWatar). fwirtan tarkm. wu th. (j dwh. ’ïnîZll — the tata«ïnb.thM
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The case against 
the killing of Wee 
jury disagreed recently 
maUy adjourned to tn 
was the only rematoin 
-docket, and as it was] 
ceed with any of those 
within the past few j 
were formally déclaré 
after the Stroebel con 
been disposed of. 1

to be hiding am
The caw The Shuswap Millti 

liability, publish a men 
tion, with James Mali 
Mara and James Vairl 
trustees. The in tenth 
the new corporation 
business of the Shuswa 
the Kamloops Water] 
the Greely Creek SM 
The capital stock ia i 
$250 shares. ]

“Charley” BrowiJ 
known and most popul 
toria, ww on Wednero 
matrimony to Miss a] 
also of this city. The] 
at St. John’s church, | 
officiating. The bride] 
Ja* Willoughby, an old 
Miss Gertrude Hoskis 
and the groom was sup] 
lender. The happy o] 
present take up their 
bride's • mother, as Mr J 
spend the sealing seaw 
Sapphire. |

The annual meeting <h 
eionary Society was beU 
of the Metropolitan M] 
evening, there being a fl 
important business «1 
ever, but an interesting] 
advancement of mission 
out the Dominion, N< 
and China was read, set, 
during the year the ts 
the society had been 1 
come was $37,974, an 
over last year’s collects 
port had been read tn 
evening was spent plea] 
■contributed to the fund

exposition pavilion of the Northern and V w“iF «««ing tnem m the li-nureoey; evening.
Central California Midwinter Pair Aaaooia- ÎS: i°°Td not readfly interpreted. , A meeting of the mnnioipal voters has

3*^kta'^rïdkI'Æ1î,ï7iÆK ^
who gave it as their opinion that it was not 8ive an account of their dotage during the 
advisable to advance the money unless the year. It is rumored that there will be oon- 

more explicitly teste for the Reeveship and to every ward 
phrased ; hence the present action of the *‘ the forthcoming election.
^----- scent, which is received with great
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The provisions so 1 
by the children of the p 
to secure a merry Chri 
their poorer neighbors, 
bated yesterday, and 1 
toly be completed to d*] 
is being made from an t 
Kirk block for the p 
the President of tl 
-ciety, T. J. Bornes,
H. Mason, were very fc 
vising the dispatch of 
received very great ai 
Whiteside, in the grew 
the contents of the hurt 
bags which had been hr 
ones, and when, the woe 
way the place had some 
of a well-stocked grocer 
ment of provisions was 
■quality was of the very 
tioularly noticeable to r 
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There was a good suppi 
oatmeal, tinned salmon, 
and to make up any def 
had brought to $18.46 ii 
lies, reported to the 
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A Hew Hneland Dinner. /
New York, Deo. 22 -The New England 

Society’s dinner at Sheery’e this evening ^ 
was one of the jolliest affairs of the dinner 
“•corn Among the guests were Gov. Wil- • 
Uam q. Russell, of Mas*; Gen. O. O. 
Howard, Gen. Horace Porter; and W. Lane 
®°°k“[» the British Consul. Governor 
Bussell, Gen. Porter and others made 
speeche*

_ M-M. 8. Royal Arthur left Esquimau at 
Ljuth.°'00k ^®*’>®rday morning cu ber cruise
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IFrom The Daily C0LONIBT, Deo. 22. filled, end there still remain» enough to tup- 
fly about half that number. One of the

----- . families served lives as far out at Swan
The memorandum of association of the I I*k*. and several boxes have been sent as 

Merchants’ Exchange Club appears in the I f®? •* the Jubilee hospital and Victoria 
Official Gazette issued yesterday. West. ________

STBOEBEL’S CONFESSION. wrong to do so. The boy had admitted,
though he was not asked, that he' had a fair 
trial and able counsel He gave his an
swers in court and said he had nothing more 
to say. Now it appeared by the newspaper 
that he wished to make another statement, 
which might be in hie favor or otherwise, 
but just as His Lordship could not put his 
P8? to paper to report anything against the 
prisoner, so be could not without exceeding 
his duty report anything now told in his 
favor. He was getting bis notes pre
pared to forward to Ottawa for the in
formation of the Department of Justice, 

The truth in regard to the murder of “,d if the f1ttoruey-General or the prison-
Tn, w,__,,, , " -, ,,, or s counsel asked for a reprieve in order toJ hn Marshall, of Sumas Prairie, wiU pro- allow time for the consideration of anything
bably never be known, for although Albert new that might transpire, he woulc 
Stroebel has confessed himself" guilty of the willingly grant it. If he could be of 
crime, bis statements as to what happened ‘J*® pr*eon” ?ow* “d

MiM tetaafsLV^ «“lawful 19th of April are so much at would 1uX ^td^aTbuMe”^!
Martha Akerman, both of Salt Spring I<*e Hastings mill, said that he had^ com T"16”” m mat®rial particulars that it is eut case it was part of hie duty not to hear
Island, were united in marriage on Wednes® nectio.i whatever with the meeting of ship ™P°”l^le £ toU which, if any, is worthy jf.SfJj.li8°f. °Q°?,elhe. ,m|g.h.t
day last, at the residence of the bride’s °aPtains at Vancouver, referred to in of belief, fie changed his mind yesterday ‘ t t"hlme8,f-
father. ------------ ’’conned t had n" ^ t0

James Kennedy Owen, arrested on Wed- fault whatever to find. In fact’ there was tb® Pnbi,0—»ct*ng under advice he said— would deal with it in the most careful man-
nesday evening on a warrant charging him not a port in the world where cheaper *“d baa not yet made the statement which he n®£.
with habitual neglect to provide for his wife pilotage could be had than in British Colum- expressed himself on Wednesday as anxious then returned to the
and family, will appear for trial at the Pro- bia. A pilotage system to be efficient must to present. Since the sentence of death was ÏTÜmîfï1 i R1” tb® care cf the sheriff and 
vmcial court this afternoon. (of necessity be compulsory ; otherwise the pronounced upon him, his longest oonver- of the provincial force. In oonse-

Rev. J. B. HAslI^oufined to hi, bed Th^firs'Tto’l^™ “f^T’ "«'judge*. ÎÜÜtaS Ld^dTot^
œcûmdwMto hhl°h “ ,T8ry P80*11"’ 16 to British Columbia for th^pwt tenyeam! acknowledgment that the Lme wm hU mtk* the promi,ed fnU 'tatement just
fkirR® he was asleep, his knee cap vUiting pnget Sound only once, and during She was sein at her hotel last night atar

bü Itch «\nin“.Hn~dyontofXisn “ ^ M hete he hadteken’ apilotand her return from the theatre »d Store
ball match, again slipped out of place. I was perfectly willing to pay the rates arrival of the carriage which was to take

The aot to secure uniform conditions in I ®harged, and considered them most her to the steamer—all the witnesses from 
policies of fire insurance is to come into I reasonable. There was one branch of the Huntingdon return home this morning. Her 
force on the 1st April next and not the 1st shipping service here, however, he had to narration of what Stroebel told her, sand- 
January, as originally provided. An official ,d fault with. That was the manner in wiched in with gossip of the play, is as

which the harbor master’s office was ad- below :i 
ministered.x At every other port he had 

The Nelson Hydraulic Mining Company, 1 ever sailed into, in paying harbor dues a 
limited liability, has been established to copy of the harbor regulations was handed 
take over the mining lease and rights of J. to the skipper. However, what be par- 
Fred Hume, Joseph F. Ritchie and George ticularly found fault with.was the indignity 
W. Richardson. The stock will be $100,000 he was subjected to last year in Esquimalt 
in $5 shares. harbor, where his ship was moved from one

—----------  anchorage to another, notwithstanding the
Miss Nobthcott, of the Victoria West fact that there was nothing in the harbor 

school, who is retiring from teaching, has regulations to show that he was out of place, 
been presented by her pupils with an ad This had forcibly cost bia ship money, and 
dress and a beautiful piece of jewelry in he considered it a very outrageous proceed- 
token of the very cordial relations that have ing altogether. The incident he had repre- 
elways existed between teacher and scholars, sented to the Dominion authorities^ at

The Clayoquot Fishing and Trading Com- ^cte^e^WtteT^XeU ^"return'd 
pany, limited liability, publish their memo- Ms forced outlay
randum of association, Alfred Magnesen, C.pt, Gibson commands the bark 
Cecd Fletcher and Robert A. Cunningham Colorado, owned by the Victoria Lumbering 
aU of Victoria, as the trustees. The stated ^ Manufacturing Co., of Chemainus, and 
object is to engage in the business of fish- „ American bottom. He has many friends !^r=LmS*S^»rLh.eCap- throughout the Province.

THE CITY. KASLO-SLOCAN. ■he should be got off in fairly good
she is now plated. The Kario^owned*101* 
Capt. Buchanan, brother of tiie saw- 
man.

The young people, and some of the older 
ones, too, are pleasantly and profitaMy pass
ing away a portion of their winter evenings 
by the exercises of a well-conducted literary 
society.

The progress of work on the Kaslo and 
Slgean railway is very gratifying to citizens 
and miners generally. About eighty men 
are now employed on the clearing of right- 
of-way contracta, and the conatmctionof 

six bridges between this city and Bear 
Lake will be begun in the course of a couple 
of weeks. Mr. D. J. Munn, of the Kaslo 
and Slooan railway, was in the city this 
week, and stated that the company was 
shaping things to have the grading begun as 
early as possible in the spring, ana hoped to 
see the railway fully completed and in run
ning order by the end of July next. With 
thiareault accomplished all the public re
quirements will be supplied, and Kaslo will 
be an extremely busy place next year. Mr. 
Munn leaves for Westminster again to-mor
row.

-t
lJ2Lizzie Bartlett Gives Some Further 

Details of the Story Coolly 
Told to Her.

Great Activity Freighting — A Big 
Winter’s Work Ahead- 

Value of Ore.ng SB5aas3tig@@!iB
------- ---- engaged in burning down a large pine tree

The amended notice defining the mining and neglected to allow for the wind, which 
divisions of the Province is officially pub- wae blowing strong from the west, in oal- 
liahed, this being a substitute for the notice °°l*ting how it would fall. The result was 
of the 24th November. | that he was crushed to the ground, dying

almost inetanteously. An inquest was not 
Notice is given of the application to the | considered necessary.

Legislature for authority to build and oper
ate a tramway line from the Silver King 
mine to Nelson, and also to erect smelting 
works.

The Condemned Man Too Late In 
Offering His Explanation 

to the Court

Estimated Winter's Output—Some of 
the Prominent Mines—Improve

ments Contemplated.1er
Kaslo, Deo. 12.-(Special)—Since the 

sleighing sen in there has been great" ac
tivity in the freighting of ore to this city 
from the mines of the Kaslo-Slocan region. 
The shipments to American smelters (where 
the whole product goes) have amounted, 
during the past two months, to 1,860,000 
lbs., or 926 tons. These figures are shown 
by the Customs house returns, and are 
therefore, of course, accurate. Besides the 
above amount, there are at present nearly 
450 tons awaiting shipment at the city 
wharves, which makes up a total of 1,375 
tons brought in so far this fall.

The season, however, has just begun, and 
the traffic oh the sleigh road is increasing 
and very active, for there is a big winter’s 
work ahead. The gross value per ton of 
the above ore would probably average, in 
silver (120 oz at 70c.) $84; and in lead (66 
per cent, at 2c. per lb. duty paid) $24; total,
Stt — —* *■*»■

The ore now being brought in is the pro
duct of thirteen mines, namely : the Wash
ington, Noble Five, Mountain Chief, Idaho, 
Wellington, Dardanelles, Freddy Lee, 
Noonday, Rico, Northern Belle, Lucky Jim, 
Antelope and Boulder. The four largest 
producers at present are the three first 
mentioned above and the Slooan Star, the 
latter taking out a large quantity of ore and 
storing it along the line of the railway in 
readiness to be brought in by rail when the 
road is completed, early next summer. The 
Slocan Star is thought by many to be the 
finest property, so far as a body of ore is 
concerned, in the district. Its proprietors 
are wealthy men, and can afford to wait for 
returns on their output, a policy which in 
the end will pay them well. With the 
Kaslo and Slooan railway completed, they 
will be able to get their ore hauled in here 
for probably $3 or $4 per ton, whereas it 
would cost four or five times that amount to 
get it in by team.

I» conversation with Mr. George H. 
Hughes, proprietor of the Mountain Chief 
mine (a grand property), your correspond
ent learned that it was a reasonably 
calculation that 6,000 tons of ore will 
its way in here before the sleigh road 
breaks up m the spring. At the average 
gross value, given above, of $108 per ton, the 
total gross value of this winter’s output 
would be $648,000, a Vety handsome aggre
gate for a camp so young as this, and labor
ing under the disadvantages always incident 
to pioneer enterprises.

Several fine properties (among them the 
fcmous Payne group, Alamo, Sapphire, 
Franklin, Jackson, etc.) are being vigor
ously worked this winter, but it is work of 
development, with a view to more profitable 
operation next year.

The whole mining industry in this district 
has been immensely stimulated by the an
nouncement of the Democratic tariff changes 
which will remove the duty on silver-lead 
ores entering the United States. This duty 
has amounted to 1J cents per pound on the 
■montage nf lead contained |n the ore. 
'hl« percentage averages 60, or 1,200 lbs. 

to the ton. The duty, therefore, amounted 
to so average of $18 per ton, and the re
moval of it simply adds $18 to every ton of 
high grade ore mined in the country. This 
is an enormous thing for the mining man 
and will far more than make up for the de
crease in the Value of silver occasioned by 
the “slump” of last Summer in the price of 
the white metal

Of course it is possible that the free im
portation of lead into the States may have 
the effect of reducing the price of the metal; 
but that has yet to be demonstrated, it is 
«■id that the Importe of lead from Meüido 
will be very large, and doubtless they will, 
but the lead market it elastic, and if lead 
became very plentiful it would be used for 
many purposes for which other materials 
are now provided.

The feeling in commercial circles has 
become buoyant again, and the mer
chants look forward to a steady and 
lucrative winter’s business. The ttrin- 
Renoy In money last summer and fall was 
undoubtedly very great, but the situation is 
now vastly improved and a roeier prospect 
altogether is looming up.

A meeting of citizens was held last night 
to discuss the advisability of the city issu
ing debentures to raise money for public im
provements and for the introduction of a 
system of water works, which latter is 
very much required in order to induce in
surance ' companies to assume risks here. 
The feeling of the meeting was decidedly in 
favor of the issue, but it is probable that ac
tion will be deferred till after the municipal 
elections, which take place at the end of the 
present month. A local company h»» been 
chartered to put in a water works- system, 
and they are making an effort 
to float the scheme. If they are 
successful, the city will spend 
their funds on streets and general improve
ments and allow the company to go ahead, 
but in any case the city is determined to 
have a supply of water for fire apd domestic 
purposes at as early a date at possible.

The municipal elections are now taking 
up a good share of public attention. It 
seems probable that the personnel of the 
present council will not be much altered. 
Our present able and popular Mayor, Mr.
R. F, Green, will be honored with another 
term of office, provided he can be induced 
te accept.

The steam tug Kaslo came to grief this 
morping, the ■ towline of a barge she was 
towing having become entangled in her pro
peller. There was a high wind at the time, 
and the boat becoming unmanageable, she 
drifted on to the rocks on the point to the 
north of Kaslo bay. She lies pretty well up 
on the rocks, and her bottom to badly dam
aged, but if the wind goes down to-night

some

PILOTAGE MATTERS.
earn all the money 

le winter months at 
is & Co. were twenty- 
ttle through from Cal- 

and “Billy” Perdue 
8 in getting seventy, 
ora Kettle River to

Mb. Abthub Cabtwbight and

vX
» and Ainsworth make- 
■tween Kaslo and Nel- 
pn Wednesdays. The 
boats is 9 a.m., except 

Nelson leaves Nelson

Our enterprising wharf company, in order 
to meet the demand for storage room for 
ore, has put in another deck in its wharf, 
and Kaslo now boasts one of the finest 
wharves in British Columbia. *

Since last April there has been paid in 
customs duties at Kaslo, Nelson and Trail 
Creek over $80,000. About two-thirds of 
this was for goods coming to this port.

A first shipment of 125 tons of ore from 
the Silver King mine at Toad mountain is 
being made to Swansea. It will go over the 
Nelson A Fort Sheppard road via Spokane, 
and will be sieved eastward by the Great 
Northern railway. The freight rate from 
Spokane to Swansea is $22—marvellously 
cheap, when the distance is considered. 
Thirty or forty men are now employed on 
the Silver King, and it is hoped that this 
great property, on the prospects of which 
the town of Nelson has been living for three 
or four years, is now awakening into real 
life. Everyone will hope for the success of 
the initial shipment. Although the mine is 
known as the Silver King, its chief product 
is copper. It will undoubtedly be a great 
producer. Pity we hadn’t the smelters here 
on the lake to reduce these ores, instead of 
sending them thousands of miles away for 
treatment.

The Kaslo Sampling Works is now doing 
a tidy business. It has a capacity of fuUy 
200 tons per day.
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THE PEOPLE ITS OWN EMPLOYER.

To the Editor :—Many suggestions have 
been macje bv correspondent» in your 
able paper for a radical change in Muni
cipal Government. I should like to draw 
your attention to one of the most progrès- 

steps taken by the London County 
Council, which has been the repudiation of 
the system of letting out contracts for public 
works to private individuals. This is a 
line of policy strictly in accord with the 
theory that the people should be its own 
employer. From a practical aspect the 
step has already been attended with splen
did results. The old contracting system 
was one of the moat shameless features of 
the late unlamented system of local govern- 

I ment in London, England. It sheltered at 
once a mountain of fraud, jobbery, corrup
tion and robbery of the ratepayers ; oppres
sion and sweating of the unfortunate laborer 
and artisan who actually performed the work, 
and was the parent of scamped jerry built 
and swindling work. The County Council 
early determined to do its own work, find 
its own capital, machinery, and tools, and 
employ its own men. A properly organized 
works department was set on foot, with 
competent engineers, foremen and superin
tendents, and several undertakings of con
siderable magnitude were speedily put in 
hand. Of course, there was an unearthly 
howl from those who had been reaping a 
harvest of extravagances, and by cranks, 
Impossibles, and so forth. But what was 
the result? Every job the Council has 
carried out has shown results which ought 
to set Victorians thinking. The report of 
the Main Drainage committee on October 17, 
1893, on the construction of the main sewer 
along, the York Road, Lambeth, familiar to 
some in this oity, a most important 
piece of work, was the first piece of drain
age work carried out without the interven
tion of a contractor, and the efficiency and 
economy with which the task has been ac
complished have gained the praise of all 
The Council’s engineer estimated the job 
ought to be done for £7,000, or $36,000, and 
tenders were obtained with the object of 
ascertaining whether a private contractor 
could do the work more economically than 
the Works Department. The lowest tender 
received was nearly £12,000, or about $70,- 
000, so the Council started to at this new 
and untried work.

Bear, in mind, Victorians, that everything 
was novel to the Council The Works De- 
partaient bad to get special plant and en- 
gage all necessary men; nevertheless, when 
the bills came in the whole cost did 
n°t ««od £5,163, or about $26,000, 
and $44,000 less than the lowest tender. 
Think of it, Victorians ! This enormous 
saving was not obtained by screwing down 
the wages of labor and grinding the face of 
the poor laborer as would probably have 
been the esse had the private oontraotor 
stepped in. The full schedules of labor and 
hours of employment recognized by the 
council was paid and adopted ; there was 
no sweating and, what is mere, no scamped 
work. This is the practical testimony of 
John Burns, who is not an ornamental coun
cillor but a good worker, who, in his oapao- 
lty of committeeman, was on the job from 
start to finish.

Looking back instead of forward, as 
residents and ratepayers of this city are 
we satisfied with the way hundreds and 
thousands of dollars have been spent on 
sewers. During the last few years the Me- 
Bean contract is fresh in the memory of the 
ratepayers and the artful and conning way 
in evading the law. The imported food 
and what is worse, the imported labor, 
while hundreds of hands wanted shovels 
and picks right in this city. I am not sin
gling Mr. MoBean out alone for condemna
tion ; he is 'but one of many of the un
scrupulous contractors who thrive to make 
fortunes out of the overburdened taxpayers.
I venture to say if the city had done its 
own work, and found its own plant and lab
or, the oity would be many thousand dollars 
richer to-day. What has been beneficial to 
old London how much more so to a new 
oily like this, which requires millions of 
dollars to bring it to the standard of perfec
tion for years to come I We all 

thaî Mayor Beaven is opposed 
to Chinne labor in ahy shape or form. It 
is possible for the Mayor to move that the 
oity make its own bricks, employ white 
labor, pay fair wages, and eight hours per 
day. Millions of bricks will, be wanted for 
the construction of new sewers, and money 
then would be circulated right here instead 
of going out of the country. One more mat
ter and I must draw to a close. What is 
wanted is good working aldermen, who will 
devote their whole time for the oity’» 
benefit. Select men well acquainted with 
the city’s requirements, and pay them a fair 
salary. Four hundred dollars is by no 
means enough for good practical men who 

“y. mit fer me, but for the good of 
Victoria I work. Gaulxa.

December 20,1893.

valu-

notice to that effect has just been issued.
’’ When.I went to see him Wednesday 

morning,” she explained, “ I said, ■ AL, I 
want to ask you what about this, and I 
want ' you to tell me straight—was it you 
did it?1 He didn’t say anything for a 
second, and then he says : ‘ Yes, I’m guilty 
all right.’ Then he went on and told me 
about it. It was about eight o’clock or 
half-past and they was sitting at the table 
and got quarrelling over me. Al. says 
Marshall called me a vile name, and he 
couldn’t stand it from no

sive

says to him, ‘ You should have ; it would 
have been better to have got out and not had 
any fuss.’ * Well,’ he says, • that’s not my 
style, I wouldn’t take it from no man.’ 
Then Marshall threatened to kill him and 
threw a chair at him. He dodged it and 
then Marshall went out-doors "and over to 
the woodpile and got the axe. He was 
coming in with it when Al gave him the 
first shot in the forehead. He dropped 
almost against him, and AL nays 
he didn’t know for ’ sure whether 
he was dead or not, so he turned the body 
over and gave him the other bullet—so as to 
make sure he wouldn’t come to and tell I 
suppose. He says he was so mad he didn’t 
know what.be was doing. Then he took 
the axe—Marshall got the out on his nose 
by falling on it—and put it back by the 
woodpile, shut the door and came home. I 
don’t see how he kept so oool when he came 
home. He kept his nerve right along and he 
never shed one tear till he was talking to 
me Wednesday. I didn’t ask him anything 
about the purse. I thought he was telling 
the truth, because it wouldn’t do Mm no 
good not to now.”

THE FIRE WASTE.
Last Year a Most .Disastrous One to Insur

ance Companies—Incendarism Very 
Prevalent.

The business of the Victoria Chemical 
Company is for the future to be carried on 
by a limited liability company of that name, 
of which the memorandum of association

MABINE MOVEMENTS. sure
find

(Monetary Times.)
The year now drawing to its close has 

been a most disastrous one to fire insur
ance organizations, not only in Canada, 
but throughout the United States. While 
the managers of insurance companies, and 
unfortunate stockholders are discussing 
the extent of fire losses, and devising means 
to stay the ravages of the fire-fiend, the 
general publie, to all appearance, is quite 
indifferent to the cause or consequence of 
the tremendous national waste of capital by 
fire from year to year. Nothing <riU 
arouse the publie mind, it seems, unless it 
be a direct tax on every man’s property. 
The loss by fire is an indirect 
tax quite as onerous, for it is the 
public that have to bear the immense loss 
caused by fire. The notion that) the in- 
euranoe companies bear it all is erroneous. 
The rate of premium paid for insurance is 
based on the united experience of fire in
surance associations. The greater the lorn 
by fire is, the higher t-he rate of premium, 
required to be paid by the public to meet 
fire lottes.

Incendiarism bas ybeen very prevalent to 
some places during the past year. Perhaps 
Sarnia has been more noted in this respect 
than in any other town. We understand 

olaiaifioatlon of Sarnia has been 
temporarily lowered until the town author- 
itiee succeed in stamping 
foul crime. We learn from

Though advertised to leave yesterday 
has just been published by J. W. Fisher, J. I morning for Nanaimo and thé Island ports 
A. Hall, Frederick Moore and Walter on her run, the Vancouver steamer Mermaid 
Morris, all of this city. The capital stock disappointed those who had intended to be 

‘ will be $100,000 in'2,000 shares of $60 each, passengers by her from the Capital They
^ „ _--------—... ^ - found that she had not yet arrived, and the
Daniel R. Young, builder ; Albert F. meagre information was forthcoming that 

Griffiths, bookkeeper, and William R. Rob- the report was current she had been 
ertaon, accountant, all of Vancouver, give “wrecked” during Tuesday night The 
notice of association as the Boston Bar Gold scene of the accident it said to have been» sasa t1"® su
Their principal object is to carry on mining unmarked rook, which held her fact until 
operation» at Boston Bar, on the Fraser the rising of the tide. It is understood that
t*Ter- _______ ' I Captain Glahoim, aa soon at he had the

Provincial appointments just gszetted I ■tourner afloat, proceeded to Chemainus, 
are of Chat. A. &. Lambly, to be gold com- where repairs are being effected as rapidly 
missidner for part of Yale district, vice M. I “,.,p?eei“ e* m *e beP® that the steamer 
Lumby, deceased; Jaa. Û. Byrne, to be wt*1 °® abllto reach here fit for service to- 
official administrator for Vancouver dis- morrow\ a®°m this latter promise it would 
trict; Wm. V. Bowron, to be essayer at I aPPeBr that the to juries are not very aeri- 
Barkerville; and 8. Y. Wootton, of Vio- •n**- The Mermaid is a new coasting 
toria, to be registrar of joint stock com- ■toamsr in command of Captain Glahoim, 
panics for the Province. ““ «“y a few weeks ago entered the field

for Victoria, Nanaimo and the Islands bus! 
The case against Arthur Carruthers for I ness in opposition to the Joan, 

the killing of Wee Don, upon which the
jury disagreed recently, was yesterday for- another sealer clears.
maliy adjourned to the next assizes. This The sealing schooner Brenda, in command 
was the only remaining ease ot the original of Captain Locke, with a orew of 26 white 
docket, and as it was not the desire to pro- men all told, cleared at the customs yester- 
ceed with any of those which have matured day for the North Pacifie Ooean. She is 
within the past few weeks, the fall assizes bound for the Japan coast, where she will 
were formally declared closed yesterday, hunt seal during the coming season. She is 
after the Stroebel confession, business had I provisioned for a long cruise and will no 
been disposed of. . doubt remain at sea until next Fall.

to run two trains a 
during the winter, 
he Nelson terminus 
urday mornings at 7 
okane same evenings 
coming trains will 
ay and Friday moru- 
in at 7 o’clock. The 
ake connection for

When the court met in the morning A.
G. Smith, deputy attorney-general, was in 
attendance as the representative of the 
Crown ; and Anlay Morrison and- Thornton 
Fell, Stroebel’» ' counsel xdnring the trial, 
occupied seats at the solicitera’ table, but 
being without wig and gown were not 
present officially. When the formal busi
ness for which the sitting had been called 
was disposed of Mr. Justioo Walk; 
if there was not another matter to 
whioh had been spoken of.

Mr. Smith replied that Mr. Morrison had' 
mentioned to him and asked him to state to 
the court that the prisoner Stroebel had 
made a request to be allowed to appear and 
make a statement, and in accordance with 
the wishes of the counsel for the condemned 
man he now, on their behalf, formally made 
the request for an order for his appearance 
in court, say at 2.30 p,m.

His Lordship said he had happened to 
hear beforehand of the intention to make

The Shuswap Milling Company, limited I TJiraT Tupnnvuinnioi this application, and he had been thinking
liability, publish a memorandum of associa- I 18xaUiJSMJMl. over the matter. The former practice had
tion, with James McIntosh, John Andrew mh.™ . , been to issue a writ of habeas corpus toMara and James Vair, all of Kamloops, at }n^he Bolîd ^ bring a P*oner b®*0™ tb« court for any
trustees. The intention expressed is tkat ^fedtobate J to.hetw8 «î ‘îi purpose-as a witness, for instance; butthe 
the new corporation shall take over the Manioinal Imnr^reme^â^.tem^L Twi! ,e” Pr40tt<ï* w,a merely to issue an order, 
business of the Shuswao Milling Company. Lui. .. 1,8 P8*^ A judge never issued an order under oir-
the Kamloops WaterWork. Compan/ and miiiuu « m^of the re.^teHeTIn It 8am’tonces like the prêtent, because a eon-
the Greely Creek Shingle Mill Company, affirarntiw ^d Mr » demned man oould not be put into the box

ïa,s2ï—” *“»•<“ KÆwrsstai'ïîSî:
"Ch*m*t” Bbow,,. Of th. SMtod»,. ” «Kotbi^pSwMUwh IÏÏD'TÏhot’ 52

known and most popular stewards in Vio- Alderman Belyea explained the working had, however jurisdiction 
toria, was on Wednesday evening united in °* tb« by-law in detail which he contended quested and he would be not at i matrimony to Mi» Ada PearoT Hosking, I was the only system under whioh improve- Stepping tee dutk.ofa iuduelnta 
also of this city. The ceremony look place I mente could be carried out seeing the fie would an order that ,
at St. John’s church, Rev. Privai /émis I present state of the city’s finances. * attendee" 2 30 oÎlcok ^

m1?8' bode was given away by The following gentlemen took part in the The court then adionmed mi til the timeJas. Willoughby, an old friendof the family I debate which was ably snstetoed : The mention! 1 the tfa“
Mus Gertrmie Hoaking was bridesmaid, Bishop of Columbia, Rev. Mr. Taylor, When the court next met the room and 
and the groom was supported by Wm. Mali Messrs. Soaife, Colton, Bostoek and Hinton, gallery were drntefoCrowded ' 
lender. The happy couple will for the Alderman Belyea made an admirable tion ta the" omfouof the .totemJ?t m.^ 
present take up their residence with the I speech in reply, in whioh he dealt with the by Stroebel to the ^Colonist on the nrevinnÜ 
bride s • mother, as Mr. Browne intends to various objections raised by speakers on day having whetted the enrioaitv^ of the spend the tea,mg tearen « steward of the thgotimr ^fo. puLo s^^'tmpfote^hé th»
oappbire. ---------- The motion was finally earned, on a show promised to give in court. The prisoner

The annual meeting of the Methodist Mis- J-' ^T8, .. , . when brought in was placed in the dock,
eionary Society was held in the school room th-t the He appeared to have lost a trifle of the self-
of the Metropolitan Methodist church last held in the Path^lra? —,oo ety wdl be confidence displayed all through the trial,
evening, there being a good attendance. No .re 4 Wh» a <“>d looked a bit worried. No Counsel apl
importent business was transacted, how- aD^th>“ *e Midsum- peered for him, for though Mr. Morrison
ever, but an interesting report showing the musical nroeram^T’wm tor’ d by a “d Mr. FeU were in court they sat with the
advancement of missionary work through- programme, will be given. public in the reserved seats inside the rail,
out the Dominion, Newfoundland, Japan mtI_ * “ Nearly all the jury in the case were present,
and China was read, setting forth, also that rHJfi COAL TRADE. occupying their former seats, as spectators,
during the year the total membership of I T m n Lordship's first words when he took
the society had been 13,131, whilst its in-L We damson wntès as follows relative his seat upon the bench were, “Where is 
come was $37,974, an increase of $2,0001 . Pre*ent condition of the San Fran- Mr. Morrison.”
over last year's collections. After the re-1Î?800 00!t*i?r6<*e1i “Sinoe the last Anstra- Mr. Smith—I am informed, Your Lord- 
port had been read the remainder of the IS60.™?' ““JJ® have been the following ar- ship, that Mr. Morrison no longer appears, 
evening was spent pleasantly and $16 were o SnL**^0110 N.8. W. ; Westgate, His Lordship said if the object now de-
■contributed to the funds. 12,704 tone; Luoipara, 2,850tons; total, 5,534 sired was that the prisoner should make a

------------- to”*" The light arrivals for the past thirty statement to him, he must say that he had
The provisions so thoughtfully brought 3?ïa> the small quantity that can po.- no earthly power to receive it Before the 

by the children of the publie schools, to help , !y a™ve m>m Australia during the next prisoner was sentenced he was asked what 
to secure a merry Chriatmaa for some of Î „y- day*> ®“blee holders to maintain he had to say. He gave hit answer, and 
their poorer neighbors, were in part distri- "be market generally is in said there was nothing more. That oon-
buted yesterday, and the work will proba- *“ Unaetu®“ condition, aa competition is eluded the matter so far aa His Lordship
tiy be completed to day. The distribution V8ry "mrp among the jobbers, who aU waa oonoemed, for one a judge had ren
ia being made from an office opened in the fPP?" *»lioitous to reduce their stocks, dered judgment he was ont of the case. If 
Kirk block for the purpose. At this place t "f? *? “v® too much on hand let it the object waa that he should take judicial 
the President of the B. C. Benevolent So- , 8?¥. m ,tb® ”«“■ future prove a non- notice of the statement which the prisoner 

ty. T. J. Barnes, and the Secretary, W. ““?!“• I? J» generally believed desired to make, this would fail, aa he was
H. Mason, were very busy yesterday super- . at th® daty wi.11 be taken off, bat there quite powerless to motive it. There was a 
vising the dispatch of the goods, and they “n8h, uncertainty aa to the time proper quarter to whioh any statement 
received very great assistance frôm J E af1®oted for taking effect, whioh for made by the prisoner might be addressed,
"Whiteside, in the great task of sorting" out tbe moment embarrasses every one in but it must not be by HU Lordship that it 
the contents of the hundreds of well-filled tbe trade- The last time named by should be transmitted to the authorities at
bags whioh had been brought in by the little 918 J^aY* and Means committee was Ottawa, because they would properly say
ones, and when, the work was fairly under I dnnf **? “f*4- With this In view every that the judge’s duties were over when he 
way the place had something the apnearanoe wbole»aie dealer is aiming to have as small pronounced sentence. He oould not tklnL 
of a well-stocked grocery store. The assort-1a finan4lty ss possible on hand of foreton for one moment of allowing the prisoner to 
ment of previsions was very large and the bituminous ooal when the change tales make his explanation in the absence of 

■quality was of the very best, this®being nar-1P*®08, There will be strong opposition, counsel hut rather would warn him not to _ 
ticularly noticeable in regard to the note however, from some interested section» do it—the first thing that a magistrate a 
toes, parsnips, onion» and other vegetables." > •gainirt changing the present ooal tariff. slways does when an accused person is 
There was a good supply of tea, sugar floor - ............—------------- brought before him.
oatmeal, tinned salmon, fruit and preserves* 4 YAtiTinsI. Mr. Smith remarked that when he made from the
and to make up any deficiencies the children Ydto^ôif SSISR* *}“ «PPUeatfon in the morning, he supposed

tx «ses sssffîKMs ess sstm Ha^ss^2®5r£rbi‘'dM»»
yesterday,.each receiving a large box well ?®vere wound and for froze» fingers, with, as «y it would upset the ease to hear the

8 * well he says, “astonishing good result*.’’ prisoner now, bnt only that it would be

”8 CIRCULAR.
f New York* circular 
that affairs in Wall 
iwards the loll that 
■e of the year. Cur- 

largely 
eaaionala seeking to 
which, owing to the 

y find to be a slow 
rever, still an active 
: bonds, naturally ro
lling low rate of in- . 
i indirect sustaining, 
of stocks. Though 

he of gold have little- 
larket for securities, 
have gone to Ger- 

i»ve been caused by 
srlin money market, 
here being oonsider-

exchange does not 
iondon, nor are there 
ent in sight oalon- 
rement of the metal 
virtual pledge given 

the treasury to meet,, 
any export oh gold- 

i an assuring effect 
eted condition of the

em askedfore are con- oomeup,

that the

out this 
the Sarnia 

p»pers that the Municipal Council 
*6d Board of trade of that place 
ere ' taking most energetic steps with 
that end in vieif. The Incendiary fires are 
as mysterious and Inexplicable as anything 
of the kind. Most of them take piaoe on 
a Saturday night or a Sunday rooming. The 
noted village of Lucan ii another piaoe 
where Incendiarism is rampant. It is sin
cerely to be hoped that the energetic meas
ures now being token will soon put an end 
to this species of vandalism.

Mr. Webster, the editor of the New York 
Chronicle, estimates the yearly losses by 
fire to exceed the cost of all the publie 
schools in the country. We believe this to 
be equally true of Canada. Such a state
ment should remove the criminal apathy of 
the publia to this enormous waste of wealth 
going op in smoke week by week, year by 
year. This to a phase ot social life in which 
every man to hie brother’s keeper in so for 
»t he is morally bound to, conserve his 
neighbor’s property and his own by means 
of precautions against fire which experience 
has shown to be needful.
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Washington, Deo. 21.—The Senate has 
confirmed the following nominations ; Mr. 
Wayne MaoVeagh, of Pennsylvania, as Am
bassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary 
of the United States to Italy; Mr. John G. 
Riley, of New York, Consul-General at Ot
tawa; Mr. James Forney, as United States 
Attorney for the District of Idaho.

v
San Francisco, Deo. 21.—When his at

tention waa called to a Chicago dispatch to
day, stating that milkman M aorte», a wit
ness in the Cronin trial, had been located in 
this oity, Chief of Police Crowley said he 
knew nothing of the matter, and had re
ceived no requests from the Chicago authori
ties to look after the much desired witness. 
If he were concealed in > this oity, that fact 
to entirely unknown to the police.

Rome, Deo. 21—It is understood Crtopi 
proposes a redaction of 6,000,000 lire in the 
army, 4,000,000 in the navy and 10,000,000 
in other departments.

■i

t
cie Awarded Highest Honors World’s Fair.Washington, Deo. 21.—Information re- 

oeived atthe Internal Revenue Department 
from the Western States is that all the

Art Exhibits for ’Frise».
San Francisco, Deo. 21.—Among the 

exhibits whioh have arrived are a part'of 
the display whioh is to be made in the 
British Motion at the Exposition, including 
- number of magnificent old pieces of silver, 
ware. A great many of these old English, 
Irish and Sootah pieces of silver have come 
t j t .collection of Lord Bevehtoke, 
Lord Lauderdale the Marquis of Charment, 
the Marquis of Normanby, the Marquis of 
Hastings and Prince Demldoff. Among the 
1 w# a number of tare specimens 
dating back more than 200 years.
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l Dinner.
■The New England

V.iery’s this evening 
pairs of the dinner 
■to were Gov. Wil
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Consul Governor 
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THE CITY.From Thb Daily Colonist, Deo. 28.
DISTINGUISHED GUESTS.

From the Daily Colonist, Deo. tl,
AT NANAIMO. THE CITY. VICTORIA CHEMICAL WORKS.

“ede" “ “fklng three goals whilst the 
Wanderers added 
making five to three.

TThb time Itar receiving tenders for level- ! 
ling and seeding the new lacrosse associa
tion atbletio grounds has been extended 
until the 27th of December.

Sheriff Laughlin, of Skagit county, 
Washington, is expected over on the City 
of Kingston this morning to take back for 
trial the three “pirates” run down by Offi
cer McNeill a few days ago.

Application was yesterday made to one 
of the judges of the Supreme court for the 
release upon bail of the three young lads 
held for trial upon the charge of setting fire 
to Mr. Justice Drake’s barn. The neces
sary order was made, bail being fixed at 
$500 in each case.

Thb City Engineer is to be called upon to — ____ . . _ ____
prepare specifications for the work of exten- "“•î™ * Joint Stock Company to
sion of the surface drain on Superior street, Increase Variety of
and of the Cook street drain to the sea. Products.

Thb Young Men’s Christian Association 
closed up last evening, without immediate 
prospect of re-opening, 
tion of the financial di 
hampered the work of the institution for a 
long time past.

Thb now famous card case was not con
cluded yesterday as expected, the judge be
fore whom it was being tried, Hon. Mr.
Justice Crease being engaged in the Admi
ralty court in the sealing trial of the Queen 
v. schooner Ainoka. The case will oome up 
on January 4. ________

The three crooks whom Officer McNeill 
brought to terms in his recent- expedition, 
left yesterday morning in company with 
Sheriff Laughlin, of Skagit County, having 
waived extradition proceedings and decided 
to trust themselves to the clemency of the 
law. They were handed over by the Pro
vincial police.

Thb buildings at the Ross Bay cemetery, 
which have done duty as a suspect station 
since the smallpox outbreak, were burned 
down yesterday in the presence of the 
Mayor and aldermen and civio officials in
terested. While Chief Deasy, of the fire 
brigade, was out on this business, one of the 
bolts of hie vehicle broke and he was thrown 
to the ground, hurting his head and ankle.

The Premier Discusses a Number of 
Publie Questions at the 

Coal City,

Nanaimo Visited by the Lieutenant- 
Governor and Party—Presented 

with an Address.

Wells, Fargo Wi 
Exhibit—Ant 

Added

one more to their total,

WRESTLING.
h’lbod and miller matched.

Dan. S. MoLeod, the champion wrestler, 
and Sebastian Miller, the famous «troué 
msn, have made a mixed style match for 
$500 a side, to be decided in San Francisco 
on the evening ef the 29th instant. One 
bout is to-be Grœoo-Roman, Miller’s favorite 
•tyle, and the other catch-aa-catch-can, at 
which MoLeod excels. The winners of the 
quickest fall will nominate the concluding 
•ty'e- The beta are at heavy odds in favor 
of McLeod.

Interesting Processes By Which the 
Various Commercial Acids 

Are Made.

And Replies to the Criticisms of Op
ponents of the Gov

ernment

This is the cnlmina- 
iffioulties which haveThe Premier’s Reply—The Poultry 

Show—Mrs. Dewdney’s Reception 
—Entertained at Dinner-

Horticulture Da; 
a Special Fei

in
It is, of course, nowadays a generally ac

cepted truth that without manufacturing 
induatriee no city can ever hope to increase 
to very large proportions, but with the 
growth of manufactories other industries 
are Attracted, population grows and other 

of trade continually open up. 
Capital and energy are doing much for Vic
toria in this respect, and that there is a 
splendid field for investment in manufactur
ing business is seen by the satisfactory 
dition of those establishments already in 
operation. As an example, the Victoria 
Chemical company, which only began opera
tions about a year ago, have found their 
particular field so profitable that they have 
just changed into a limited liability 
cern, having a capital of $106,000, with a 
view to extending their operations in other 
directions. Messrs. F. Moore, J. A. Hall 
and J.W. Fisher, who have hitherto carried 
on the works, enter the new company, 
and the operations of manufacture will be, 
as heretofore, superintended by Messrs. 
Hall and Moore, both graduates of the 
famous Owens College, Manchester, and 
thoroughly conversant with the chemical 
business, having been connected with large 
chemical warks in England.

The Victoria Chemical Works are situated 
at the Outer wharf, where the company have 
a very complete plant for turning out sul
phuric, nitric and muriatic acid, all of 
which find a ready market in the Province. 
The new departures include the manufac
ture of sulphate of copper, the oo 
for which will 
Texada

(Special to the Colonist.)(Special to tile Colonist.)
Nanaimo, Deo. 22.—Lieutenant-Governor 

and Mrs. Dewdney, Hon. Premier Davie 
and Hon. J. H, Turner were heartily wel
comed on their arrival from Victoria to-day.
They were received at the station by a dele
gate from the Board of Trade and driven to 
the Windsor hotel, where the gentlemen 
were entertained at luncheon, Mrs. Dewd
ney being the guest of Mrs. Marcus Wolfe.

At the luncheon thirty guests were pre
sent, including the Board of Trade, Mayor 
Haslam, Mr. S. M. Robins, the legal fratern
ity and the press. At the close of the lunch
eon the visitors were presented with the fol
lowing address :—

“ Respected Sirs: We take advantage of 
your response to an invitation from the 
Nanaimo Poultry Society to attend their 
first exhibition, to attend to von on behalf 
of the Nanaimo Board of Trade a cordial 
welcome to the city of Nanaimo—the centre 
of the coal mining industry of the British 
North Pacific.

“ We trust you will be pleased to see the 
permanent advancement that our city has 
made during the past few years, as evi
denced by the extensive colliery works of 
the New Vancouver Coal Mining 
Company, Limited, the increase 
dnstrisl establishments, the improved class 
of business blocks and the many comfort
able and artistic residences. As a Board of 
Trade, we also desire to draw your official 
attention to several public matters which 
we consider would be to the best interests 
of Nanaimo and the Province generally.
These are :

1. That the increased legal and govern
mental business demands that a court house 
and Government offices should be erected 
more in accordance with the requirements 
and importance of this city.

2. That a land registry office should be
established at Nanaimo for the registration Thb Vice-Admiralty court eat yesterday 
of titles to land in the central and Northern to hear the ease of the Queen sgaiqst the 
portions of Vancouver Island. sealing schooner Ainoka. Mr. Justice

3. That the necessary arrangements Crease presided, Capt. R. M. Hughes Hal
should be made for the speedy and effectual lett, of H.M.8. Garnet, who has on behalf of 
transaction of Supreme court business at her Majesty, filed the claim for the forfeit- 
Nanaimo. are of the vessel, occupied a seat on the

4. That grand, petit and coroner’s juries bench beside him. Hon. O. E. Pooley ap-
should receive compensation for their eer- neared as counsel for the prosecution, and 
vices, to at least equal to their lost time and H. Dallas Helmoken represented the vessel’s 
expenses. owner, Capt. Grant, of Victoria. The Ain-

5. That the annual increase of the finan- oka was overhauled on the 22nd of July by 
eial harden placed on city municipalities the Russian cruiser Yskout, in prohibited 
justify the request that the personal pro- territory, about sixteen miles south of Cop- 
perty taxes now collected within the cor- per island, and the captain was ordered by 
poration limits by the provincial assessor the Russian commander to proceed to Yo- 
ehould be transferred to the oity treasury, kohama to appear before the British Consul

6. That the cities should have the entire there. Instead of following this direction
and direct control of all the civio expend!- he made for. Victoria, and the veeeel was 
tores. seized in the harbor nero by the naval anth-

7. That the public sohoola in the cities oritiee. The owners do not deny that the
should be conducted by. the mayor and vessel was in prohibited waters, but in de- 
aldermen as municipal departments. fence state, among other things, that for

8. That the City of Nanaimo is fully en- some days previous to the seizure by the 
titled to the assistance of the Government Russians the weather had been heavy, so 
in regard to school buildings, so as to place that observations could not be taken to as- 
this oity on a proportionate level with the certain the position of the vessel, and that 
other cities in the matter of school acoomo- land having been sighted the captain was 
dation at the time the schools were trans- making sail to get outside the prohibited

the oittts. inters when discovered. It is also denied
9. That the annual grant for roads that any sealing was done in forbidden 

should be increased so as to allow for the ten, the heavy weather having made it im- 
opening of a direct road to the China Creek possible to do any hunting for some days, 
mines yia Nanaimo Inks, and also to con- The decision was reserved. The case 
time the Nanaimo-A1 berni road across the against the Minnie will be heard after 
Quallionm Valley to Union and Comox. the holiday vacation.

10. That Nanaimo oity and district should 
receive a more equitable and proportionate 
representation in the Provincial Assembly.

11. That tiie present mortgage tax works 
a very grave injustice on the borrower, re
tards investments, and is practically dual, 
sometimes quadruple, taxation, 
be abolished.

We have only briefly alluded to the above 
“wants,” but any further information you 
require will be immediately furnish
ed by the Board. The list al
though a long one does not embrace 
any of the claims which the wage 
can consistently urge in matters which 
directly concern them, and which no doubt 

* will be officially laid before yon by the labor 
organizations.” .

The address was replied to by Lient 
Governor Dewdney and Hon. Messrs. Davie, 
and Turner on behalf of the Government 
Hon. Mr. Davie promised to give- the vari
ons requests the fullest consideration. Hie 
remarks were received with hearty applause 
by all present

x Later in the afternoon the parties visited- 
the poultry show, the special object of t heir 
visit to Nanaimo, and were delighted with' 
the splendid display.

This evening the visitors were enter 
tained to dimer at the Windsor house by 
the members of the Poultry Society. It 
was a very pleasant affair.

A reception was held at Mrs. Wolfe’s in 
honor of Mrs. Dewdney. The visit of Lt.- 
Goveroor Dewdney and the members of the 
Government was a great success.
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Nanaimo, Deo. 23.—(Special) —Premier 
Davie, at the request of a number of elec
tors, addressed a large meeting at the Opera 
House to-night. Mayor Haslam presided. 
Hon. Mr. Davie gave an able and eloquent 
exposition of the Government’s past policy 
and future plans. In hie opening remarks 
he said he would not refer to the subjects 
recently discussed at length by him on the 
Mainland, where they received their 
quietus—he referred to the Parliament 
buildings and redistribution bills. At meet
ings in New Westminster, Cariboo and 
Kamloops the Government had been hear
tily endorsed in spite of the efforts of cer
tain agitators to work up a hostile and Mo
tional feeling. He briefly alluded to the redis- 
bat ion bill, which he said would be introduced 
at the coming session, and would be a mea
sure gnided by the earnest desire of the 
Government to do justice to ail portions of 
the Province.

He next took op the financial state of the 
Province and referred to past years, when 
the Government had been unable to borrow 
money, except at exorbitant rates of 
interest, and pointed out how to-day, 
owing to the wise actions of those in power, 
British Colmpbia’e credit was second to 
none in the financial centres, and her three 
per cent, bonds ranked only second in Lon
don among colonial securities. This im
provement, he said, enabled the present 
Government to undertake many measures 
for the improvement and development of 
the Province heretofore impossible. Dealing 
next with lapd grants to railroads, Mr. 
Davie pointed ont that such measures were 
absolutely necessary in order to obtain the 
capital wherewith to construct the roads 
required.

With regard to 
arisen as 
& N. railway were entitled to the precious 
metals in the railway belt, he said the mat
ter would oome up before the Supreme court 
early next month and he had no doubt it 
oonld be wttied in favor of the province 
and enable free miners to get to work. Con
tinuing he remyked that the only aim of 
the present Government was to develop the 
country, to find homes and 
ployment for tho* in it and to 
cause an influx of immigration of the right 
sort. The only obstacle to this was the 
lack of money that now existed. He ex
plained the. reason of the failure of the 
crofter scheme, also the means which the 
Government had taken np for the develop
ment of the resources of the country's 
fisheries, and dealing next with trade with 
the colonies, he advocated reciprocity 
measures with Australia, particularly with 
regard to the import of mutton.

Whilst Strongly urging that thé Province 
should be made self-supporting with regard 
to breadatnffs, he maintained that the coun
try was not suitable for sheep-raising, and if 
by encouraging importation of Aus
tralian mutton a market for our 
lumber oonld be obtained it would 
step in the right direction. Referring to 
the ooal trade, Mr. Davie said that if the 
trade of Nanaimo were confined to San 
Francisco, it would be an advantage 
Province to open np trade with tin 
In order to do this, the 
assist in building a road between Spenoe’a 
Bridge, in the Nioola Valley, traversing 
valuable ooal fields. He went on to 
deal with the lumber industries of 
the Province, and showed that sooner 
or later this Province would be a 
source of supply for countries now obtain
ing lumber from Baltic logs. The Govern
ment saw the necessity, of appointing log 
scalers, but it was useless to do so until the 
Legislature passed an Aot making it com
pulsory that logs be measured by Govern
ment sealers. He spoke at length 
of the recent Government 
They had discovered 
of agricultural land, and expressed the 
hope that in the near future measures might 
be introduced to aid farmers to settle on 
these 'lands. Several other important 
questions were dealt with in a lengthy 
speech, at the close of which local members 
Keith, Faster and McKensie criticised the 
Premier’s remarks.

Mr. Davie in a brief reply dealt with the 
question of the exclusion of Chine* from 
the mines. The oonstitntionality of such a 
measure had been questioned. Whilst he 
did not think there was reason for this, 
still as a satisfactory arrangement
hadbeen reached between the 
owners and miners, he was advene 
to stirring np hostility by the
adoption of a hard and fast law. He also 
donated whether the Government had power 
to pan an act to prevent certain perrons 
working in mines without excluding all 
dangerous -penone such* Jape and for- 
eigners who did not understand English.

The meeting broke up at midnight.

\
p!

m The Victoria Lacrosse Club have been in
vited to send a delegate to New Westmin
ster next Tuesday, when a meeting 
held to consider the advisability of having 
two British Columbia teams play an exhibi
tion game or a short series at the Midwinter 
Fair. The date of the conference will prob
ably be advanced os to hold it in the height 
of the holiday aeaeon would be to have an 
unsatisfactory attendance of delegates.

James Kennedy Owens, a resident of the 
Richmond road, was in the Provincial court 
yesterday, charged with failing to provide 
lor his wife and family. The evidence 
showed that, with the exception of occa- 

and quarrelsome, 
Owens had, during the past two years, 
given no sign that he remembered hie 
family’s existence. He was convicted, sen
tence being suspended in order that he may 
show himself earnest in hie protestations 
that he will torn over a new leaf.

On Broughton street yesterday afternoon 
a small crowd gathered, attracted by the 
screams of a terrified infant The child 
was in a perambulator, and a middle-aged 
woman, who claimed to be the mother, was 
beating it cruelly. Finding that the babe 
would not cease crying while the whipping 
was in progress, the woman finally stuffed 
her handkerchief into the little one’s month 
end over its nostrils, holding the handker
chief ■ there until bystanders interfered, 
feering that the child would die of suffoca
tion. If the poli* had been able to discover 
the name of the unnatural mother she would 
have been summoned last evening.

THE CUE.
PAULINE THE WINNER.

In the Victoria hotel billiard tournament 
last evening, Mr. E. Pauline won from Mr 
McKmght by a score of 250 to 240, after a 
fine game.
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. There was only one case of any import
ance tin the city poli* court yesterday, a 
well known mariner, who, whjen arrested, 
gave the name of John Morris, being con
victed of laroeny. “ Morris ” stole a watch 
and other smaller articles of value from an 
Indian, and made the explanation that he 
waa simply taking care of the things until 
his dusky friend sobered np.

News has reached Chief Sheppard of the 
possible arrival in Victoria of a perron 
whose presence may not be altogether deair- 
abie. The individual in question is, or was, 
named Chari* E. Rogers of about 27 years 
of age, dark complexion, and height about 
five and a half feet. He has made his mark 
in swindling nearly all the merchants in the 
Sound oitim, so that Victorian traders will 
be on their guard.

Christmas in the various public institu
tions will be characterized by the usual 
pea* and plenty, it being a safe assertion 
to make that there will not be a hungry 
perron in Victoria at this glad season, tx- 
mpt it 
own fault.

and Land 
of the ta

bs through that person’s 
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there hasdisposition of charities, 
been more than the usual amount of private 
benevolence, which is the only way of reach- 
ing those wnsitive ones who shrink from 
publicity in such matters, and are yet most 
deserving.

The orphans’ friends have not been un
mindful of the fatherless and motherless 
little on* in the great house on Hillside 
avenue. There will be a merry time there on 
Christmas Day, although Santa Claus will 
not make his official visit till some day 
later in the week. This will give those 
who feel so disposed an opportunity of sup
plementing the prosent collection of gifts of 
toys and other appropriate artiol* for the 
Christmas tree. Little on* who have com
fortable horn* and more toys than they re
quire would do well to remember the chil
dren at the Home, who* means are so much 
more limited. The Christmas dinner will 
take plan at 3 o’clock ; so far as this event 
is concerned, the children will have a treat 
fully equal to that of their more fortunate 
brothers and sisters. Friends of the Hone 
have bwn thinking substantially of the 
children, of whom there will be about sixty 
at dinner. One point on which the manage
ment has to be thankful ie that everyone in 
the Home ie in the enjoyment of perfect 
health.

At St. Anne’s Seminary there will not be 
a very numerous gathering, the greater 
number of the pupils having gone to spend 
Christmas at their respective horn*.

The usual Christmas dinner will be given 
by the Slaton at Ste Joseph's Hospital, 
when all the patienta who* condition will 
permit, will dt down together at the table 
which the Sisters know so well to make 
attractive and tempting.

Nothing is now wanting to lessen the suf
ferings of thoro at the Jnbilw Hospital this 
Christmas. Thanks to a combination of 
favorable circumstances there are no very 
serions oases in the institution, so that the 
patients will be able to spend the day pretty 
much as though they were at home and 
in the enjoyment of perfect health. There 
is an abundance of turkey and other good 
things for the dinner, which will take 
plaoe at 12 o'clock, a delegation from the 
Board of Directors being prewnt for the 
oooadon. After dinner a number of friends 
have volunteered to give a concert, and if 
present droumetano* among the patients 
continue, the concert will take plaoe. On 
the whole, Christmas in a hospital such as 
this will be indeed enjoyable.

Even those who have transgressed 
not be forgotten. Warden Johns, of the 
Provindal jail, has about sixty guests 
whom he will entertain with roast 
bwf and plnm pudding. Santa Claus 
may not fill the stockings of the 
inmates of the Topaz avenue mansion with 
costly presents, but he will bring a substan
tial dinner instead of the customary prison 
faro. .

The British Columbia Benevolent society 
has done an incalculable amount of good 
among the poor this yror, having dispensed 
a large sum of money jp relieving the wants 
of the poor, as well as distributed a great 
amount of food, do thing and fuel. Besides 
this, deserving persons and families were 
looked upland their wants attended to. This 
institution has more than maintained its 
record for good deeds this year.
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Mr. Hall, in speaking «ef the 
matter, remarked that a big trade *nld be 
worked np in the East in this article of 
commerce, as it is extensively used in vine
yards and to prevent smut on grain. He 
also says that the faoiliti* here are so fav
orable that copper sulphate made in Vic
toria could actually compete on the English 
market iteelf. Baking powder ie also to be 
msnnfsotnred. The materials for this will 
be imported. It is to be a first-class article, 
containing neither alum nor ammonia, and 
the output will be quite extensive. Within 
three months the baking powder will be 
placed on the market.

The promu of manufacturing the pro
duct» now being made at the works is ex
tremely interacting. As a precaution against 
fire or accident, all the fin* from the vari
ous fir* are conducted through an under
ground main fine to the big briok chimney, 
which'stands sixty feet high and measures 
seven feet at the base.

Inlet.

the quMtion which hae 
to whether or not E. & An individual evidently suffering from 

delirium tremens, attempted to commit 
suicide on Friday last by jumping from 
Turner, Bee ton A Co.’s wharf. Contact 
with the roldswater changed hie mind, for 
instead of allowing himself to drown he 
exerted himself to keep afloat until assist
ance reached him. The only explanation 
he gave when he was lifted to the wbhri 
was “ Thank the Lord, I’m again saved,’’ 
and started np town.

BRAZILL

Official Statemeit 
Foreign Affaireem

James Kennedy Owens, who was before 
the Police court the other day for neglecting 
hit wife and family, is again in trouble. 
When in court before, the magistrate de
ferred sentence, telling Owens that if any 
further complaint cams in, he would get 
throe month* with hard labor and without 
the option of a fine. Owens seems to have 
regarded this as an idle threat, for he went 
home and raised what Ie commonly called 
Cfin. A second complaint was lodged with 
the poli*, the result of which was that 
Officers Hutchinson and Houston again 
escorted Mr. Owens before Hie Honor yes
terday morning, when he was given an 
opportunity to reflect on his disregard of 
the magisterial warning. ; Owens will eat 
hie Christmas dinner at Topaz avenue, and 
will continue to dine there for the ensuing 
three months, performing such mild exercise 
as Mr. Johns may consider conducive to his 
health. Owens was also required to provide 
two euretiw of $100 nob to keep the pee* 
for twelve months after the expiration of 
his senten*, or in default six months’ fur
ther imprisonment.

Revolt Said to ] 
„ Proportioi

W Stal

The sulphuric add is manufactured from 
Japanese sulphur specially imported, but 
Mr. Hall says the company are anxious to 
get pyrites mined in the Province instead, 
if arrangements can be made with mine 
owners to ship to them. The sulphur Is first 
burned, the smoke conducted into a huge 
lead chamber 72 feet long, 18 feet wide and 
17 fwt high, weighing no lew than 20 tons, 
and mixed with the fumw from a small 
quantity of nitre burned in a small furnace. 
The snlphnric add tbns obtained is then 
drawn into another leaden tank and the ex- 
wm of water formed during the eheml*l 
combination is driven off. The add is then 
siphoned into a big wrought Iron tank, from 
which it cab be pumped by compressed air to 
any part of the works required. The add is 
farther concentrated in eight big egg 
shaped glass vessels with a brisk fire burn
ing under them. These vessels are in » 
house to themselv*, the fires being stoked 
from outride as a measure of safety from 
the f am*, or in case a glass breaks as some
times happens.

Nitric add it prepared by placing nitre 
and sulphuric add in a cast iron cylinder 
and heating it, the nitric acid resulting 
being collected in a aeries of 10 big earthen
ware jars.

Muriatic add is made from heating salt 
and sulphuric add and pasting the fumes 
into a tower built of fire day, 35 feet high 
and filled with coke, through which water 
percolates from above. The resulting seid 
runs out at the bottom and is collected in 
carboys.
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THE FIRE WASTE.
" (Monetary Times.)

The year now drawing to its dose has 
been a most disastrous one to fire insur
ance organization», not only in Canada, 
bnt throughout the United ^ ta tee. While 
the managers of insurance companies, and 
unfortunate stockholders are discussing 
the extent of fire loss*, and devising means 
to stay the ravagm of the fire-fiend, the 
general public, to all appearance, is quite 
Indifferent to the cause or consequence of 
the tremendous national waste of capital by 
fire from year to year. Nothing will 
arouse the public mind, it seems, unie* it 
be a direct tax on every man’s property. 
The l*s by fire is an indirect 
tax quite as onerous, for it is the 
publie that have to brer the immense loss 
caused by fire. The notion that the' in
surance rompantes bear it all is erroneous. 
The_rate of premium paid for insurance is 
based on the united experience of fire in
surance aasodations. The greater the loss 
by fire is, the higher the rate of premium 
required to be paid by the public to meet 
fire losses.

Incendiarism has been very prevalent in 
some places during the past year. Perhaps 
Sarnia has bwn more noted in this respect 
than in any other town. We understand 
that the classification 
temporarily lowered until the town author
ities succeed in stampipg out this 
foul crime. We learn from the Sarnia 
papers jhat the Municipal Council 
and Board of trade of that place 

“ are taking mwt energetic steps with 
that end to view. The towndhtry fir* are 
as mysterious and inexplicable as anything 
of the kind. Most of them take place on 
a Saturday night or a Sunday morning. The 
noted village of Lacan ie another pis* 
where incendiarism is rampant. It is sin- 
oerely to be hoped that the energetic 
ares now being token will soon pat an end 
to this species of vandalism.

Mr. Webster, the editor’of the New York 
Chronicle, estimates the yearly losses by 
fire to exceed the cwt of all the publie 
schwls in the country. We believe this to 
be equally true of Canada. Such a state
ment should remove the criminal apathy of 
the publie to this enormous Waste of wealth 
going up in smoke week by week, year by 
year. This ie a phase of social life to which 
every man is his brother’s keeper in so far 
as he is morally bound to conserve bis 
neighbor’s property and his own by means 
of precautions against fire which experience 
has shown to be needful.

CHRISTMAS EYE WEDDINGS.
This season of good-will to men has had 

its fair share of wedding ceremonies, but 
none more interesting, by reason of the 
wide popularity and acquaintanceship of 
the participants, than two which took pla* 
yesterday.

A gay party assembled at St. Barnabas’ 
ohuroh, at 4 o’clock in the afternoon, to 
witness the nuptials of Mr. E. E. Wrotton, 
of the law firm of MePhillipe, Wrotton k 
Barnard, and Mi* Frances A. Smith, third 
daughter of the late Rev. Robert Hall 
Smith. The officiating clergyman was Rev. 
Geo. N. Taylor, who was snisted by Rev. 
Canon Beanlands. The * little Misses 
Wrotton, nieces of the bride, were her 
maids of honor ; and the groomsman 
was Mr. G. H. Barnard, with
whom there were also in atten
dance Mean. A. E. MoPhillips and 
S. Y. Wcotton. The bride was given away 
by Mr. Geo, Jay, »r. The wedding snpper 
waa served at the residence of the bride’s 
sister, Mrs. H. Wrotton, 3 Whittaker 
street. The happy roupie will spend Christ
mas in Victoria, and will then probably 
go to Shawnigan Lake for a roupie of weeks. 

batchelor-bradley. v 
In the evening, at St. John’s church, Rev. 

Peroival Jenna officiated at the marriage of 
Mr. Owen S. Batchelor, of Kamloops, and 
Mi* J. M. Bradley, of this oity. The bride 
is the only daughter of Mr. J. A. Bradley, 
of Victoria, bnt now in Atoska as manager 
for the Alaska Coal Co, In his absence she 
was given away by her brother*Mr. Ernest 

Bradley, of the oity clerk’s office. TBa 
bridesmaid w as Min Barron and the ’
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The sulphuric acid is supplied to the fire 
brigade, chemist» and other», but the great 
Bulk te sold mixed with specially strong 
hitrio acid, to the Hamilton and Giant 
Powder Work», which take a large quan
tity. The salmon canneri* consume a large 
part of the muriatic acid, and next year 
fully 4,000 tons of mixed acid, breid* 800 
carboys of muriatic acid, will be supplied by 
the works.

In addition to the buildings required to 
rover the manufacturing plant, there to a 
complete mechanics’ shop, engine room and 
a small electric dynamo for lighting pur
poses. Situated on the waterfront, with a 
wharf of their own, the company are in a 
position to handle their raw material and 
the finished product very advantageously 
and cheaply.
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Rev. Messrs. Reid and Webb, evangel- 
tote, arrived from the Sound yesterday.BOUND THE CHRISTMAS TREE.

MARINE MOVEMENTS-
Captain John W. Giaholm, master of the w! 

steamer Mermaid, writes from Nanaimo to 
contradict the report that the non-arrival of 
the steamer was due to her having struck a 
rock in Ganges Harbor. “ The reason,” he 
says, “ to this ; When on our way to Vic
toria and leaving Gang* Harbor, one of 
the steamer’s propellers dropped off, and as 
it was blowing a good breeze round about 
Ten Mile Point and Victoria, I come to the 
conclusion te return to Nanaimô with one 
engine, where we are at present all safe and 
sound.”

The .Christmas entertainment given in 
the Centennial Methodist church tost even 
fogi foz the Sunday school was, it Is needless 
to say, a source of great delight to the chil
dren. There was a large attendance and 
the merriment caused through Santa Clans’ 
appearance was shared heartily by the older 
folk present. In the first part of the even
ing a literary and musical entertainment 
w* presented by the children in a manner 
reflecting credit on themselv* end on Sup
erintendent Kermode. The programme 
concluded, a large tree burdened with pre- 
eente for the children was displayed on the 
platform, and the scene waa made more ani
mated by the presence of Sants Claus in all 
his winter attire. The prewnto were then 
distributed, and * there were over 200 
gifts to all, it took some little time before 
each boy and each girl had received his or 
her souvenir of the pleasant evening.

AT EAST FBBNWOOD.
The children of the But Fern wood Pres

byterian mission also enjoyed their Christ- 
mas tree tost evening, when about fifty of 
the little ones gathered with their parents 
and friends. Previous to the harvMting of 
the glittering fruits of the treasured tree, a 
short but pleasing programme was prerented 
by Miss* Reid and Warren, Mr. S. R 
Netherby and Rev. Mr. Chisholm.
Soule occupied the chair during the evening 
and the hall was very prettily decorated for 
the occasion. The East Fernwood mission 
has been doing good Work since the last 
gathering around the Christmas tree. Rev. 
Mr. Chisholm being fortunste in hnviog 
associated with him an active, eammt and 
energetic teaching staff. The Christmas 
festival at Cedar Hill to to be held on 
Christmas evening, while the Spring Ridge 
hoy» and girls will have their treat on Tues
day, January 2,

SPORTS AND PASTIMES.
“For Years,”i

The following team leav* thb morning 
by the City of Kingston en rente for Port
land, to play a game Under English Rugby 
rnl* on Christmas day : H. C. Akroyd, 
back ; H. Pettiorew, A. C. Anderson, G. 
R-1 Heath and J. Byrn, three-quarter backs ; 
F. Smith and Crabbe, half backs ; J. Fraser 
(oaptoin), Q. H. Warden, R. J. Aokland, E. 
A. C. Gibson, Sidey, C. M. Cowper-Col*, 
P. Hibben and J. Brimston, forwards. The 
team wUI return Wednuday. Fall -roar- 
titulars of the matoh will appear in Wed
nesday’s Colonist.

groomsman Mr. T. H. Patterson, of 
Bank of British Columbia. After tlfe < 

informal reception 
sapper at the residence of the bride’s 
parente, 286 Yates street, where s large 
number of, friends assembled to bid her 
farewell. Mr. and Mis. Batchelor left by 
the Premier this morning for Vancouver, 
where they will remain a few days before 
proceeding to Kamloops, their future home.

Bays Cabbie E. Stockwell. of Chester- 
held, N. H., “I was afflicted with an 
extremely severe pain in the lower part of 
toe- cbMt The feeling was as if a ton 

weight was laid 
on a spot the size 
of my hand. Dur
ing the attacks, the 
perspiration would 
stand in drops on 
my face, and it was 
agony for me to 
make sufficient 
effort even to whis
per. They came 
suddenly, at any 
hour of the day or 
night, lasting from 
thirty minutes to 

half a day, leaving as suddenly; but, for 
several days after, I was quite pros
trated and sore. Sometimes the attacks 
were almost daily, then less frequent After 
about foot years of this suffering, I was 
taken down with bilious typhoid fever, and 
when I began to recover, I had the worst 
attack of my old trouble I ever experienced. 
At the first of the fever, my mother gave 
me Ayer’s Pills, my doctor recommending 
them as being better than anything he 
could prepare. I continued taking these 
Pills, and so great was the benefit derived 
that during nearly thirty years I have had 
but one attack of my former trouble, which 
yielded readily to the same remedy.”

the
oere-

andSk mony there wu an
Hi meas-
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Wi SEALER DEPARTS.

The schooner Diana, or Sea Lion —the 
name by which she to better known—left 
port ymterday morning, being bound for 
the Japan roast on a sealing expedition. 
Capt. A. Nelson, who was in command on 
the Diana’s last voyage, to again her skip
per, and he has a crew of eighteen whites. 
To day the schooner Brenda will sail, and 
the Ago* Macdonald, to command of Capt, 
Cutler with a full white crew, will 
leave on Thursday next TheDsoar and 
Hattie, Capt. Magneton, will also be ready 
to sail to a few days, oil being bouhd for the 
Japan coast.

The Toronto Moil gives the following par
ticulars to regard to the wedding of Çr. A. 
T, Watt, of this city, which has already 
been briefly referred to in the Colonist : 
“■On Thursday tost at Collingwood there 
was celebrated thg marriage of Dr. A. T. 
Watt,now of Victoria, RC., to Mise Madge 
Robertson, M.A., both of whom were, dur
ing their undergraduate careers, very pro
minent in the university. Mi* Robertson 
won for herself an enviable distinction by 
her contributions Xo the newspaper» and 
periodicals of the day, and lost winter held 
a prominent position on the staff of Frank 
Lnlie’s Weekly. She was the first lady 
graduate to wia the degree of, M.A. Dr. 
Watt was for several years one of the most 
distinguished occupants of the Third House 
to Residence, and was prominently identi
fied with the- athleti*. more especially the 
Rugby football, of the college. Since he 
began practising to Victoria he has been re
markably suroeseful, and it to now the 
earnwt wish of their many college associ
ates that Dr. and Mrs. Watt will meet with 
every happinew in their Western home.”

W. C. Word, inspector of branch* of the 
Bank of B. C. > returned Home last evening.
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VANCOUVER WINS.
Vancouver, Dec. 23.—(Special)—The 

football matoh between Vancouver and 
Westminster to-day resulted in one try to' 
nothing in favor of Vancouver. Toward the 
end of the first half, played to muck and a 
pouring rain, Senkles, ot Vancouver, secured 
the bolt from the “serum” and, almost un
impeded, crossed the W mtminster goal line, 
securing. a try. Vancouver, however, 
failed to improve. The wedge of the home 
team were worsted by Westminster's for
wards, bnt the backs of the visiting team 
were weak—thus the score. In the second 
half honors were evenly divided, but neither 
side scored.

to
1 I. IM

:
m Pittsburg, Pa.*’Dee. 23.—A cave-in oc

curred at Mnlhall station early this morn
ing, where the Carnegie steel company are 
erecting a large furnace- About twenty 
men were at work in the hearth. Fortu
nately all had sufficient warning to escape 
from the works exwpt John Edie, a Hun
garian, who was killed, and John Horski, 
who was fatally injured. It to learned that 
five men were entombed by the oave-in. 
One wm dead when taken ont and four are 
very badly injured and men die. Nine 
others are mining, bnt it is believed they 
reoaped. The four men reported injured, it 
to later learned, will rerover. Tue nine 
missing roni escaped injury, but were so 
badly frightened they ran home.

Mr. FROM LIVERPOOL.
The British barks Archer and Martha 

Fisher are now due from Liverpool with 
large general cargo* for Victoria. British 
ships Benmore and Borrowdaie sailed from 
Liverpool for Victoria ywtorday. The Vic
toria agents of the former are R P. Rithet 
k Co., Ltd., and the agente of the latter 
Robert Ward k Co., Ltd.

HOMEWARD BOUND.

I'*

WANDERERS WIN.
Nanaimo, Deo. 23.—(Special)—The Vic- 

toria Wanderers this afternoon defeated the 
Wellington team in the first tie for the 
British Columbia Association challenge cup. 
The matoh wm played in rain, and wm a 
hard struggle from beginning to end, but 
the Wanderers had the beet of it during

k
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'«J,0"»0»1» to nil. In 
I Wellington boys made 
1 avert defeat, and soo- 
three goals whilst thé 
ae more to their total,

:
’FRISCO’S FAIR COLLEGIATE SCHOOL. llama and Mr. Fumeea. This school 

“ay now be ranked among the advanced 
pnblic schools of the Province, as there are 
pnpils attending who have passed the 
standard required for admission to a high 
school. The three pupils who 
oessful in passing 
March, were : Ella 
and Agnes Ruckle.

MANAGING AHUSBANDThe Collegiate School,
Yiotobia, B.C., Deo. 20, 1893. 

Mr Lord :—1 beg to present to you the 
half-yearly report of the Collegiate school ; 
the third since it has been under

LissWells, Fargo Will Have a Historical 
Exhibit—Another Special Day 

Added to the List. CondensedBeindeerA BRIGHT WOMAN’S VIEW OF THE 
QUESTION.were roc- 

the examination last 
Rookie, Clara Trage

mBESTUSe.
MILLBB MATCHED.

my euper-
vision. The work of the school has been 
carried on regularly and successfully. We 
began the term with four new boys. A 
pupil who left at the end of the summer 
term, L. Hartnagel, was admitted to the 
Leland-Stanford University at San 
cisco, where, from the promise he gave 

San Francisco, Deo. 23.—The announce- scholar at the Collegiate school, he is 
ment is made that the historical exhibit to do well. His work and position st the 
made by the Welle Fargo Co. at the Colam- Collegiate school was taken by the Univers- 
bian Exposition will hove a place in the ltT authorities as the equivalent of their 
Forty Niners Mining Camp at the Mid- entrance examination, 
winter Fair as a part of the history of the The .school has been examined by myself 
early days on the Pacific Coast. upon the work of the term, and the result

Capt. Del Carrington, who is to be Col. “•1 *Mnk, fairly commendable. While it 
Shatter's chief of etaff in connection with “ generally allowed that examinations are 
the Midwinter Jair guard, was at the expo- “?* for ““F reasons the best test of knowl- 
sition headquarters, this morning, to make e°*e» an“ oertainly not for boy s knowledge, 
arrangements for the care of the men when “® °*®ful “ a stimulus, and as furnish- 
they shall go into quarters at the Exposition “P some standard of comparison. I have 
grounds, Capt. Carrington says that it is ae*eote“ *®ur «objecta as examples of our 
Col. Shatter’s idea to follow very closely the lateat resnlte.
rules laid down by the Chicago Exposition I» Latin—Form four, gamed 63 per cent
in regard to the government of the guards. 3* *“5. ma™ P°«*“>»« i Form three, 44 net 
There will be only a hundred guards sp- W»1: Form« two and one, 46 per oent. 
pointed at the outset. V , Li French—Form four, 63 per cent ; Form

Another day has been added to the list of three, 60 per cent; Forms two and one, 35 
selected special days which are to be ob- oe°,,,
served during the term of the Exposition w “ Arithmetic Form four, 63 per cent; 
under auspices favorable to making them lor™ three, 33 per oent ; Forms two and 
red letter days in the Exposition calendar. onf’ P” . • „
This latest addition to the list is Horticnl- Uivinity—Form four, 73 per oent;
tare Day, and its celebration will be under lorm three, 60 per oent; Forms two and 
the auspices of the State Board of Horti- on®’ .P®r ““t-
culture. Mr. Lelong, the State Commis- ln H“tory the per centage was about the 
aioner of Hortionlture, has been arranging ea™e V* Latin.
for this day, and is also corresponding with In Geography, Forms fonr and three were 
representatives of the frnit growing conn- DDB«tisfaotory, Forms two and one very 
ties with a view to having a fruit day as g0? .
welL 3 In Algebra it was 34 per cent ; in Euolid,

Frederick Phinney, the director of the •
Iowa State band, which is to be one of the 
features of the opening day at the exposi
tion, has arrived from the East.

Just across the South way drive from the 
scenic railway, and from the grotesque 
structure in which Dante’s “Inferno” is to 
be located, is Colorado’s old mining exhibit, 
which is practically ready for visitors, and 
which will be along the things to be seen at 
the exposition grounds to-morrow. This 
exhibit shows a gold mine in fnll operation 
men with their picks, hoisting machines 
and underground railway, all in active 
working order.

ÜI MAS*, the champion wrestler, 
viler, the lemons strong 
I mixed_ style match for 
decided in San Francisco 
lof the 29th instant. One 
b-Roman, Miller’s favorite 
pr catch-as-catch-can, at 
pis. _ The winners of the 
mominate the concluding 
re at heavy odds in favor

Horticulture Day—Iowa’s State Band 
a Special Feature—Old Times 

in Colorado.

When Courtship Days Are Over—The Wo
man Who Is Always Babbling—Golden 
silence—Whipping Poets For the Crime 
of Nagging—One Side of Picture.

tm MilkGOVERNMENT GAINS.
Fran
ts a 
sure Important Points Taken From Bra

zilian Insurgents, Some of 
Whom are Demoralized.

Once upon a time “courtship love” 
was cleverly defined as “an insane de
sire to support some one else’s daugh
ter.” Perhaps married love might mean 
the peaceful union of prejudices, cus
toms and preferences. We all know it 
is like going down a toboggan slide to 
make a man fall in love. You can do it 

HH so quickly it takes your breath away.
(Copyright 1893. bythe United Press.) But it is like the up hill walk to keep 

Rio de Janeibo, Deo. 22—While part that bHggftj condition-there to
of the insurgent fleet was proceeding along % deal of pnffing ^ blowin
the coast to the »tate of Rio do Janeiro, a about it. It is agreedthat men marry
few days ago, three officers deserted their « .„v,„ mTL . , Ta v , for so many reasons, bnt m-this day ofships. They have been arrested by the independent, self supporting women few
Government and have given considerable in- wives who « not honestly in
AdmirdTo^M “,nrge“t? fforo“- love and who do not recognize their car 
“th^Nn^t^fleefTo»^ tor -me man happy,
island, which is directly north of Armaoso* There are two things men can stand— 
was taken from the insurgents the night be- work and appreciation. They are will- 
fore last after a sharp fight. The ing to do the former for the sake of the 
whole insurgent fleet kept up a latter. Make a man think you thor-tr.
laying the capture. The Niotheroy aide of and yon wiHl» surprised how qpick- 
the harbor is now in the poesesaion of the V he develops into the sterlmg article. 
Government. Admiral Mello, it is said, They can also stand a vast amount of 
has done great harm to the insurgent cause affection, but their capacity for being 
by his open advocacy of the restoration of “let alone” is almost as great. Men’s 
the empire. The insurgent foroe were de- hearts are not built on the same gener- 
morahzed by his manifesto in favor of the ons plan aaa woman’s; and a little sweets

Government forces now hold Bon Jesas, t° let them do the wooing. Meet a man 
Governors' and Monaoanqne islands. These ““ wa7- For sometimes a 10-degrees- 
important gains have completed the circle below-zero manner will so freeze np the 
of fire around the insurgent forts, Villegag- fire of love that it will never ignite at 
non and Cobras. your command àgain.

game, long enough to interest, but 
brought to a finish before he has time to 
think he is'tired of it alL 

Next to a cold dinner a man dislikes a 
garrulous woman. Understand the mean
ing of a “golden silence.” Silence is not 
perhaps brilliant, bnt it is dignified and 
sometimes convincing. Kqow the time 
to speak. When a man returns at night, 
give him caresses and consomme, and 
when he leaves in the morning make 
your menu of silence and steak. Men 
begin to discuss the question, “Is mar
riage a failure?" when they find they 
have married a piece of bisque instead 
of a helpmeet in whose companionship 
they foresaw so much happiness. Con
vince a man, that you know just a little 
less than he does and he will think he 
has married an up-to-date angel. But 
recollect that a man would rather sit 
tete-a-tete with Banquo’s ghoet than 
with the woman who has impressed him 
with her mental superiority—if that 
woman is his wife.

Whipping posts are ont of fashion, 
but if they are ever sold at the stores we 
will buy one to tie the “nagging” wom
an to—the woman who finds fault with 
everything, from the shape of a. man's 
head to the space within it. Then there 
is the woman who takes the utmost 
pleasure in telling a man’s faults or fail
ings to the general pnblic. Before long 
there will be cause for a divorce. If yon 
do not respect your husband, no one rise

For Infants, for Hotels and for Household Use, is the most 
economical and most satisfactory milk in the market.

$gg=-See that you get the “Reindeer” Brand.
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There is only one boy learning Greek, and 
he has made fairly good progress, but the 
abserioe of competition is a great drawback 
to most boys. In so small a school it is 
difficult to describe our limits of work, but 
I may mention that in Latin we have not as 
yet got beyond Ceesar and a little Virgil; in 
French, Voltaire’s Charles XII. is our high
est reading book; and in Mathematios, the 
third book of Euclid. From these we 
descend through varions stages to quite ele- 

’ mentary work. Your Lordship will, I am 
sure, be glad to see that in Divinity we are 
striving to-deserve onr claim to be called a 
Church of England school, and if marks 
mean anything we are at anyrate promising.

As regards the boys themselves I am 
very glad to report that there is a general 
desire to improve, that the conduct has 
been good, and I hope that there is grow
ing up in them a respect for and loyalty to 
their school because it is their school. We 
have been snooeesful, with the aid of In
structor St. Clair, in teaching nearly all onr 
boys who were unable to swim, and we 
have been encouraged in this by prizes 
given by R. Ward, Esq., F. H. Worlock, 
Esc., and 8. Aepland, Esq.

The Form prizes are awarded as follows :
Form four—Dewdney, major, who ob

tained 89 per oent. ont of the highest pos
sible marks given for term and examination 
work, and deserves the highei 
Commended : Aepland, major, ai 
major.

Form three—Dewdney, minor, who has 
done exceedingly well. Commended : Wor
lock and Hanlngton.

Forms two and one—Johnstone, very 
highly commended. Commended : Bain- 
bridge and Ward.

Mr. Leakey, who has for two terms 
assisted in the school, has left for other 
work, and hie place is taken by Mr. 
Skene, lately arrived from England.

I am. My Lord,
Your obedient servant,

C. Ensob Sharp, M.A.,
» Cantab.

\
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Agnenltnml Implements of all Descriptions.FIRST ROUND TRIP.

WAGONS, BUGGIES, ISON, GENERAL HARDWARE.The Nelson and Fort Sheppard Cars 
Received with the Warmest 

Greetings.BRAZILIAN MATTERS. VICTORIA. VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS.
mn-aplS

General Jubilation—The People of the 
Terminal Point Make a Lively 

Demonstration.

Official Statement By the Minister of 
Foreign Affairs Under Peixoto’s 

Instructions. A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION.
Spokane, Deo. 22—When Conductor 

Sinclair’s train reached Spokane from the 
north at 6:40 o’clock Wednesday evsning 
with seventy passengers, the firk round 
trip over the Spokane & Northern and Nel
son & Fort Sheppard road was complete. 
The arrival of the train at Nelson, B.C., 
Tuesday evening was the signal for the 
wildest kind of demonstration. The entire

Revolt Said to Be Reduced to Small 
v Proportions—Most of the 

States Quiet.
COMFORTABLE SLIPPERSSUBSTANTIAL

PRESENTS.
(Copyright 1893 by the United Press.)

Bio de Janeiro, Deo. 23—The Minister 
of Foreign Affairs, acting for President 
Peixoto, has given to thq correspondent of the 
United Press the following statement 
coming the insurrection. Bear Admiral 
Costodio de Mello left Rio harbor on the 
night of Nov. 30, on the warship Aquidaban 
taking with him also the Esperanza. Rear 
ikilMnat Saldhona da Gama took command 

’ of the insurgent ships remaining in the har
bor and in a manifesto delivered December 
7, published on December 10, said that mat
ters ought to be replaced as they were on 
November 15, 1889, and that the country 
must be consulted with regard to the form

In Embroidered Velvet. Patent Leather 
and Plush.) raise, 

owell,

! A. B. ERSKINE,population turned out. Five gallons of free 
whiskey was opened before the passengers 
had fairly alighted from the oars. Free 
busses decorated with streamers took the 
passengers all over town, while a merry 
crowd followed the procession through the 
streets, making a tremendous din. Every
thing was free in Nelson, and a good many 
citizens in town stayed up all night

con-

t Cor. Government and Johnson Sts-

AMERICAN NEWS.

New Orleans, Dee. 23—Thorny Lafon, 
the millionaire colored real estate owner, 
died yesterday, aged 84. He was educated 
abroad, and waa a fluent talker in English, 
French and Spanish. Although he was of 
olive complexion and easily mistaken for a 
Caucasian, especially on account of hie dress 

your manners, he did not deny his race and 
Diooese Hved a good life. This year he built a col

ored orphan asylum end a home for colored 
aged and infirm. He never married, and 
his aged sister and only relative is also on 
her deathbed. Lafon owned houses in 
every section of the city. His wealth is 
estimated at $8,000,000.

San Francisco, Deo, 23—The steamship 
Alameda is dne at Honolulu to-day with the 
dispatches for Minister Willie, which had 
been prepared at the State department on 
the 13th and telegraphed to this ofty. It is 
assumed, however, that Minister Willis is 
already advised of the latest policy of the 
administration, as the cutter Corwin should 
have reached Honolulu on Monday. Advices 
by the steamer leaving that port to-day are 
anxiously awaited by those concerned in the 
Hawaiian situation.

Philadelphia, Deo. 23—Ex-Senator Ed- 
was creditably ran- mnnds, when interviewed to-day on the 

Hawaiian question declared that the ap
pointment^ Blount was illegal and unpre
cedented.

WillBishop’ solos*, Victoria,
December 20, 1893.

My Dear Mr. Sharp —Let 
gratulate you upon the satisfactory report 
of the work daring the past half-year. I 
wish with all my heart that I could do 
something more practical and offer yon a 
similar building to Angela college for 
school Some day I hope that the D 
will be strong enough to do so, but for the 
•resent I can only say that I am profoundly 
thankful to have your school amongst os as 
it is. Wishing yon every success,

Yours very sincerely,

Sev< de have been taken by the 
Qovemmenpand fortified with cannon. The 
revolt is reduced to the small space in the 
bay between the Government’s fortified 
posts in the State of Rio Grande do Sul 
The insurgent# have overrun the Southern 
ports in bends of a few hundred, and are 
along the sea coast in the State of Santa 
Catharine, avoiding in both States the loyal 
troops that follow them and are in all 
oases superior in numbers end arms. The 
revolt once subdued here—and that,can now 
be easily done—the attention of the Gov
ernment will be required only in Rio Grande 
do Snl and Santa Catharine. All the other 
states enjoy peace and side with the Gov-

Amatt will forgive a woman for ho i 
being 6 second Helen of Troy in point 
of beauty, or rival Mme. de Staël a? a 
wit, but he will never forgive yon for 
not looking after the little things in re
gard to his comfprf. Make your home 
as attractive as you can in every way. 
It is not necessary to have a worked 
motto in many hned worsteds that 
“cleanliness is next to godliness” in ev
ery room, but do have it engraved on 
the tablet of your heart. See that your 
meals are served with the punctuality 
that will assure you respect from your 
husband—and your cook.

Convince him that you can draw clever 
people about. As old Ben Jonson once 
said, “If a man would have fine guests, 
let him have a fine wife.” Let him think 
you can entertain any one from a clerk 
to a congressman with equal tact 

We often hear of some dowdy looking 
woman who talks with a vocabulary of 
800 words and is about five years behind 
hand in her dress and ideas complaining 
that she cannot keep her husband at 
home; cigars and the club are her rivals. 
Perhaps 10 years ago yon knew her as a 
bright, lively girl of 20; always well 
groomed, happy in the attentions of a de
voted fiance. As a consequence they 
married. Neither understood the other, 
and little by little they drifted apart, 
not understanding what the obstacle 
was.

Her household affairs proved an excuse 
for her inability to keep up her music, 
in spite of her husband’s fondness for it. 
Day by day as she realized her husband 
did not notice what she wore, her dainty 
taste in dress became a thing of the past. 
She never read; for her husband did not 
flatter her by caring to know her opin
ions. Feeling she was ont of the world, 
she did not accept invitations of a social 
nature, and consequently did not 
tàin. In a short space of time she was 
forgotten by the majority of her friends. 
Her only comfort in life is the fact she 
is a devoted mother—surely a misnomer. 

New York, Dee. 22—Two witnesses Had she given less time to making drawn 
examined yesterday before the referee Work yokes for her babies and spent it 

In Gie suit brought by Count Arthur Dillon, with the latest magazines, house cleaned 
of Paris, against toe Commercial Cable Co., twice instead of four times a year so as
w333la JamaT^Gordon^Bennett, *o have been able to have swept the cob- 
for a receiver and to recover $500,000 and 7!?® fr°m 1161 brain« her Lfe might be 
interest from 1890, which he claims is due ‘“EF™'
him in the stock of the company. Consider- The title of “devoted mother” should 
ation of the case- waa adjourned until thii not be gained at the risk of becoming an 
morning, when Laroque Choate, counsel for unattractive wife, for she owes a duty

sjsiSrtsisKïïSïi:
ïs,'r,ï2XTü“o‘““““d

board and the World’s Fair were arranged The ‘Wl/W ™i-n __iV t. ,
yesterday. The Park Commissioners are to A* .m.tJL,™, ik® bonds
get $200,000 for tearing down the buildings, ” matrimony weigh as lightly as poesi- 
the money to be paid at onoe. hie is to treat a man m the same manner

as you did when yon so successfully filled 
the role of sweetheart—only better. This 
view Is all one side, no doubt, but then 
the definition of woman’s‘love is “sur
render and service.”

There me con-

Thé u£Z«inal and Genuine

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE
bears the Signature, thus;—

W. W. Columbia.

OYSTER BAY SCHOOL.
The oloeing exercises of Oyster Bay public 

school this Christmas were decidedly inter
esting. The scholars and teacher seem to 
have taken great pains to make the- school 
room appear as beautiful as possible with ite 
Christmas decorations. The attendance of 
the parents and friends of the scholars was 
the largest ever seen at-an examination in 
the school, and all expressed themselves de
lighted with the day’s programme. The 
different classes were examined in different 
eubjeote, and between the examinations the 
following programme 
dered by toe pupils :
Ohoin^^àtàreTrembÜngO’ér^s^. *■. .Uchoo^
Recitation..................... ...............James Wilson
Dialogue, “ The Entertaining Talker”...............
Recitation ....................................Grace Wilson
vnorus. “Tenting on the Old Camp Ground"..
_ ;...................................    HohcOl
Recitation.......................................... Blla Porter
Wajj^e^Counting Chickens before they are
Recitation........ ..............................Bertie Porter
Chorus (Round).........." Row, Row Your Boat"
Recitation...................................  Agnee Wilson
Drogue............................. . "TheRehear,al"
Choree, ‘“The Maple Leaf Fmever”.M.°lcho<3 
Recitation................ ......................Alla» Wilson

promeut. The President has a small fleet 
\t Montevideo and another at Pernambuco. 
They may in a short time scour the South 
ooaatfor any insurgent ship that maybe there.

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

Winnipeg^ Deo. 22—(Special)—There 
waa almost a panic during the performance 
of the oratorio, “The Creation,” in Knox 
church last night. The gallery sank three 
iochee with a loud crash, and immediately a 
rush was made for the doors, bnt no serious 
résulta followed.

The Winnipeg grain exchange recently 
communicated with the Chicago Board of 
Trade, asking that in future all grain in 
store at Fort William be included in the 
visible supply statement issued by the 
Chicago Board of Trade. A satisfactory re
ply has been received.

Winnipeg, Deo. 23—(Special)—A young 
man named Lyons was brought into the 
general hospital this week suffering from 
frozen hands and feet. Physicians did all 

• in their power to save the affected members 
but it was too late, and yesterday it was 
fonnd necessary to amputate both hands 
and both feet.

A Calgary dispatch says that Major 
Stewart, one of the original owners of the 
first townaite of Calgary and largely inter
ested in coal mines at Anthracite, died very 
suddenly last night during a reception 
given by him in honor of Lient.-Governor 
Macintosh, from the rupture of a blood ves
sel in his brain.
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RETAIL EVERYWHERE.
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X

Pack wood, Iowa, Deo. 22—P. R. Trum
bull, a well-to-do farmer of this place, in 
1891 waa prostrated with an epileptic fit, 
caused by an eld wound in hie head, where 
he had been hit with an ax. Other fits fol
lowed. He attempted suicide, and became 
brutal to hie wife and children, of whom he 

been fond. A divorce fol- 
days ago Trumbull had an 

operation of trepanning performed, which 
was successful, bnt afterward the patient 
could not remember anything that occurred 
since hjs first fit in 1891. He believed 
Harrison was still president, and asked to 

his wife and children, and when told of 
the divorce his amazement and grief were 
intense. .

Buffalo, Deo. 15.—It is reported that a 
passenger train on the Western New York 
and Pennsylvania road was wrecked at 
Sheridan station, near Dunkirk, and that 
eighty passengers and three trainmen were

and Webb, evangel- 
Sonnd yesterday. You Will be Bobbed 

In -Chicago During the 
World’s TP a,it ——_________
Soltis IHISf^Sü

rent, hotels, etc., and can save yon a great deal
J of mpnejr._This department haa a poefc-offloe.AUrîheweandWlltlne room’ b8»»*® ParoSroom;
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HIGHLAND SCHOOL.
The closing exercises of Highland school 

were held on Friday, the 22nd init. An in
teresting programme was rendered, end 
tasteful decorations added to the scene. The

■Vsee scdb^^T^^SATOëHv- Blad t°kTerT rol>: 

llustrated weekly'newspaper? The Chicago 
LdCDOKBieaweR known family and literary 
iUnstrated weekly. These papers are the most 
interesting weekflee extant and have the larg- 
*st circulation of any weekly newspapers m6tw resySFEs
FOR SIX MONTHS- OR THREE 
MONTHS FOR BOG. Send in year sub
scriptions. A guide to Chicago and the World’s 
Fair, also sample copies, sent free to any address.

The Saturday Blade 
The Chicago Ledger 

Largest Weeklies 
In the World 

600,000 «Mr

progress made by the pupils, since the 
school began, was dwelt upon in epeeobee 
made by those present. After the awarding 
of the prizes, Miss Jennie Grant Fraser, 
the teacher, wae presented with a beautiful 
Christmas present ae a token of apprecia
tion for her work. After this the pnpils 
dispersed for their holidays, all "feeling 
happy.

enter-

t-

Washington, Deo. 21__ Secretary Her-
bert save that the assignment of Rear Ad
miral Bonham to be commander of the 
squadron at Rio oould not be construed as a 
settlement of the ease of Commander Stan
ton. Admiral Benham, he raid, would be
come commander of the United State* naval 
foroe* on the arrival of the San Francisco at 
Rio simply through the fact that he would 
do the sehior officer. He required no new 
order* to place him in command of the 
Amerioan fleet. “ If the New York had been
2SdM^wfo|!*“.?TeS“ Francisco waa,” 
i™li„d.Mr- Herbert, I would have ordered 
her there. It was a question of which 
•el °o°ld get there the quickest and „„ 
to a successor of Commodore Stanton.”

were

■W. XJ. BOYCE, 116-117 5TH ^.VH13SrcrHl, CHICAGOBOHGOYKI BAY.
The Christmas examination at the above 

school was held this week commencing on 
Monday. The papers np to Thursday were 
for the fifth, forth and third forme. On 
Friday afternoon the examination was oral, 
twenty-raven pupil» being present besides a 
number of visitors. The examination ae a 
whole waa exceedingly satisfactory, many 
of the pupils obtaining a large percentage. 
The annual entertainment and distribution 
of prizes wili.be held on January 5,1894.

I

Book and Job Printing
--- AT THE---

COLONIST.
>

1not as

'Montreal, Deo. 23—Another ease of 
cruelty was brought before Mr. Marshall, 
of the S.P.W.L., to-day. A little boy 
Framed Desmarais showed the policeman and 
toe recorder one of hie legs, which wae black 
And bine, the result of a bruise received 
with a poker in toe hands of his step, 
mother. F

Bum POUT.
The examination of the school at toll 

place was held on Friday the 22nd but., by 
the teacher, Mbs Fumera, toe general 
answering of the p8plla being excoeedinglv 
good. Among the parents and friend» 
)resent were Mr. McLennan, Mr.’ Trage, 
dr. Spikerroan, Mr. King, Mr. Wil-

S PILLS Brooklyn, Deo. 23—Vail, ex-cashier of 
the defunot Commercial Bank, was this 
morning ireleased 6n $30,000 bait It is 
said be has been indicted on two charge* of 
perjury-in the third degree.

Ayer Sc Co., Lowell, Maes-

Be Effective ,
Only First-class Artists Employed.24* J» Chilton, I\
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second division. proceedings ae a small token of regard and

Teacherlm « affection in which she was held by her TntAi*Aatinw PiwamIIimm «.*■ +«.* WtaL cïïfS ffl^NsmTEUia étaT «oholars and with best wbhee for her future 1
XÎT’teSSto‘StSifiuïïSS.S&Sw happiness. Mis, Mabel Godson, sister to Schools-Great Progress by
Sarah Breldgford. Frankie Elizabeth Rook- Misa Graoe Godson, who has so ably aaabt- the rupila.

Daisy Stoddart, Laura Miller, Oscar Hartnagle. ---------- •--------------
Bertha Hall, George Dickinson, finite Lettioe.
Hector Flnlayaon, Frank Savage, Edwin tiid- 
dal, Charles Whyte, Douglas McTavlah, Hugh 
McDowell, Earnest Anderson, Harry Sewell 
Proctor, Raymond John Hookway, Robert Mo-

The closing exercises at the Boys’ Central Frank KUord “d
school yesterday were attended by a larger 
audience than could possibly obtain admis
sion, the standing room as well as the seat
ing capacity of the school hall again proving
utterly insufficient. As a result, scores of Miss M. Sanderson, Teacher,
infnmstaii nsranta mewl ivSnn^a Ai tKo i:*tia To Third Division—Wtanie Ewart, Dora interested-parent* ana friends of the little goowcroft, Putnam Vye, John Dempeter,
ones were obliged to return home unable to Amelia Burk Amy Carter, Vivian Medana., . . „ ,.. Ina Beam, Ina Redfern, Maud Stevenson,so much as catch a glimpse of the room. Charles Seaeh, Adam Innie, Brock Robertson.

There was no forms! programme, and the 
chief feature of the day was the addresses. Oreeden.
These were given by Dr. Pope, Superintend
ent of Education ; Inspector Wilson, AM.
Robertson, Trustees Lovell, Bishop and 
Marchant, Rt. Rev. Bishop Perrin, Rev.
Dr. Campbell, Rev. Joseph Hall and Rev.
W. D. Barber. Each of these gentlemen 
had something new, interesting and instruct
ive to say to the coming men of the oountry, 
and some word of compliment and congratu
lation in regard to the efficient standard 
maintained by the school.

Principal Netherby this term has the 
honor of passing into the High Sehool the 
largest class that has ever been promoted 
from the Centrai school, the names of the 
bright soholare graduating being as follows ;
H. Kroeger, Edgar Burns, Morris Thomas,
H. Pridham, N. Cuthbert, C. Berkeley, W.
Berridge, W. Smith, J. Bland, WiUiam 
Northoott, H. McConnell, Norton Taylor,
C. O’Brien, Milne, E. Greenfield, E. Pen- 
dray, William Bland, W. Roberts, K Ker- 
mode, H. Boyd, J. Wollaston, T. Hickey,
H. Cameron and E. George. Principal Sal- 
laway, of the branch school, passes into the 
High School the only three of hie pupils 
who wrote the examination—John L. Col
bert, A. Nioholle and A. J. Herd. The pro* 
motions in other departments as Well as the 
honor winners are mentioned below :

SCHOOL IS OUT ! THE SCHOOL CLOSINGS. also reminded them of the debt of gratitude 
they owed their teachers.

Rsv. W. D. Barber gave some interesting 
advice on methods of study and the reading 
of books by the best authors.

Trustee Marchant, speaking of the 
teacher necessary for next term, said he had 
no doubt but that the trustees would open 
their hearts as desired. He spoke in favor 
of the support by the whole pnblio of in
stitutions for higher ednoation, such as this, 
as well as of the primary schools. With re- 
epect to the remarks of Bishop Perrin and Dr. 
Campbell the day before, he wished to say 
that he thought -It mneh better that the 
clergy should not take an active part in the 
management of the schools, so that there 
should not arise here the sectional disputes 
in matters of education now disturbing 
Quebec, Ontario and Manitoba. He an- 
nonnoed that Mayor Beaven had that day 
received word from the executors of the 
estate of the late F. B. Pemberton that 
$3,000 had been left for the purpoee of im
proving the fences and grounds of the Cen
tral and High sohoofs arid erecting a 
gymnasium. (Great applause. )

Trustee Lovell hoped the children would 
remember and follow the good advice 
tendered to them during the afternoon. He 
spoke in terms of appreciation of the 
bequest just announced, which he was sure 
would be of great benefit to the sohooL

Trustee Bishop compared ednoational pro- 
greee to the climbing of a mountain, where 
the outlook is enlarged and beoomes more 
interesting the higher one gets. He ex
pressed pleasure at the division of honors 
between the boys and girls shown by the 
prize lists, and hoped this emulation would 
continue, to the advantage of both.

Aid. Robertson was. next called apon for 
a speech, but was loudly applauded when he 
said he expected the boys and girls had had 
speeches enough tor’one day, and he would 
not farther detain them.

Miss Bradley, a teacher of the James Bay 
Ward school who has just resigned, and a 
former pnpil of the High school, was called 
to the front of the platform and there re
ceived a present and complimentary address 
from the teaohers of the High, Central and 
Ward schools. The address was read by 
Miss A. D. Cameron, and by request of Miss 
Bradley an acknowledgment was made by 
Trustee Marchant.

The proceedings were then brought to a 
close by the singing of the National Anthem.

ÏI Had Goitre
Closing Exercises at the Boys’ Central 

and Hillside Ward 
Schools-

jp Or swellings in tie :,eek 
ÿ since I was 10 years oi 1 ; 

am now 62.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
cently and the swelling 
has entirely disappeared 
It has been very trouble
some. When I began I 
was leeling so discour, 
aged with the goitre and 
rheumatism I felt that 
I would as soon be dead

as» BastseauK '"s\-
teASAgg i SMSVKffsS
SM»«sr-sasi8B.ei«
thanking me very much for recommending

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
and stating that she also has been cured ” 
Mrs. Anna Sutherland, Kalamazoo, Mich.
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Interesting Addresses and a Fine 

Showing of Progres
sive Work-

Bequest of the Late J. D. Pemberton 
to Establish a Gym

nasium.
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CABLE NEWS.

Rom, Dec. 19.—The tax agitation haz 
revived suddenly in Monreale, a large town 
near Palermo. A mob started for the muni- 
oipal buildings and overpowered the poli*. fa™*» when the dosing exercises of the 
The troops were called out, but before they High School took place. In the morning a 
amved the rioters were shouting: "Down verbal examination of the classes, kindly
the troops charged, tot'Se^mob‘did”'n£t oondtto‘ed b* Ri8b* Biahop-Cridgeand 
yield. Eventually a volley waa fired. The Rev- Father Laterme, in geometry, Latin 
mob then dispersed, carrying away 30 and Frenoh, and by Misa Cameron in anato- 
3°und»d: Tb? m?b“ b?*i?ved * have been my- In the afternoon all assembled in the 

MSïêi? “e Very «“-nation room of the Girls’ Central

London, Deo. 20.-The court of Queen’s •ohool,,or the Mual form«l olo8b>g’ Tbere 
Bench to-day rendered judgment for the WM 1 ftir ltten<Unoe of the P”b»«. »ld the
defendant in the suit of the Republic of ,ï6r2!d„ewîy..“ ««'Uent impres-

__ , -, r ,. _ sion of the results of the work of the insti-Chili against the RoyalMail Steam.hip Co. tntion. Two notable and highly interesting 
8°d b=L™don “d. R,T,er’^lt!1BMkV re" features of the afternoon proceedings which 

t “Wer b"*î were not °n the original programme, were
^h'iA Wr C2°?y!d the announcement of the btqneat of the late 

,*£££ °‘ M8 J' D’ Pemberton in aid of toe gymnasium, 
5^fTlt8 ?,Mk by ■th^^rl‘l?h .«yyMP and the presentation to Misa Bradley, both 
ifopiegle, at the request of President Balms- of which Incidents are referred to later on.

°°"men06<1 “ November The proceedings in the afternoon opened 
f.Jh® waarepre- *»% the following programme, given Snder
eented by Sir Richard Webeter, attorney, the direotion of Principal Paul, while W. 
general. Edgar Book led the aingtng : «.

Berlin, Deo. 20.—The newspapers con- chôma 
demn the proposal to pardon the twq Recitation.".’.’.’.’.".'.’.’.’
Prenob spies recently sentenced at Leipsio. Song........."."."."."."."!X
The papers say the prisoners have already 8?° tatten.............
had enough leniency shown to them. 01«i?BÜdtotto.'..'.

Qubzaltenango, Guatemala, Dec. 20.— Bedtation..............Chorus....................

Mrs. Sutherland.The series of ceremonies preparatory to 
the Christmas holidays came to an end yee-THIBB DIVISION.

Miss O. T. Larimer, Ttttcher.
To Second Division—Arthur Alfred George 

Williams.
FOURTH DIVISION.

HOOD'S PlLLS are the best ifter-dinuer 
Pills. They assist digestion and cure headache.HILLSIDE SCHOOL.

The children of the Hillside ward school 
yesterday oelebrated the arrival of the holi
days and at the same time contributed ac
ceptably to toe Chriatmas of the poor, for 
whom they brought to took teacher, Misa 
Monro, a big wagon full of dainties, be
sides $3 50 in money. These gifts will go 
to the Benevolent Society, to assist them in 
their oharitable work.

Inspector Bums, with Trustees Lovell 
and Biahop, were the principal speakers at 
the formal closing, for which toe sehool had 
been tastefully decorated. The inspector 
referred briefly and in terms of commenda
tion to the standard of the school and ite 
record during the term, giving the enrol
ment as 189, wjth an average attendance of 
144,and pointing to the résulta accomplished 
as the satisfactory index of the progress 
made.

The programme provided by the scholars 
and which is given below olpeed with a very 
graceful exhibition of club swinging by the 
girls, whose performance was much appre
ciated and heartily applauded.

programme.
Song—“ Merry. Merry Hearts " —.... 
Recitation—“ Welcome "......................

WOMAN'S WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS.

Bead Below and Then Say Which la the 
Extravagant Sex.

Coming down town in a Now To* el
evated train yesterday morning I over
heard two gentlemen commiserating the 
sad fate of one of their friends who had 
married early in life. One of them was 
plainly the kind of man who stays single 
in order that he may spend all his money 
on himself, which is a good thing for 
posterity. “John would marry,” said he, 
“and now look at Mm. His children are 
growing and have to have music lessons 
and all that, and it keeps Ms nose right 
down. But now he’s in it.” “Yes,” said 
the other, “with an extravagant wife 
too. With some women $80 a month 
is as good as $150 is to some of the rest.” 
An extravagant wife! Let ns see. The 
two men belonged to the class of average 
well dressed city men who smoke and 
drink moderately, as they call it; not 
drunkards or slaves to tobacco by any 
means, but who just smoke, say, four 
cigars a day, take a drink of whisky 
before each meal and perhaps four glasses 
of beer in Qie evening. On Sunday the 
Indulgence is a little extra, of course. I 
am informed by gentlemen who have 
been kind enough to .“’fees” to me that 
$1 a day the year around is a fair aver
age for the alcohol and tobacco 
sumed by the ordinary city man. And 
yet these very men talk of extravagant 
wives! A dollar a day would clothe out 
and out annually a family of children. 
I wonder men can look a Woman in the 
face and preach to her about extrava
gance.

The native Maoris of New Zealand 
were enfranchised in 1872, several years 
later than the negroes of the United 
States. The Maoris still vote in New 
Zealand, and the negroes still vote in 
some parte of the United States. This 
year New Zealand has extended the right 
of suffrage till it now Includes women, 
bo that New Zealand women, wMte and 
.Maori, can vote and hold office aa Jrealy 
as a man can. But the women of the 
United States, except in Wyoming, can
not vote yet.

If Mrs. Ada Bittenbender, the Ne
braska lawyer, is not chosen cMef jus
tice of the supreme court of that state, 
it will be because the ProMMtionista 
have not votes enough to elect her.

inm
.................... “The Mont b”
.................... Miae Straohan
................. Chriatmas CarolThere waa a riot here on Monday which te- 

suited In a conflict between partisane of The meet interesting feature of the above

fered, making many arreete. S^00nd I*T“ion ,0.Ueïed’tbe of „tbe
-, " V. „ .... winners being read off by the teacher, Mise
Constantinolb, Deo. 20.—A high official a. D. Cameron, and the books constituting 

in the palace of the Sultan died suddenly the prizes being. handed to them by Dr. 8. 
to-day from an attack of cholera. His death D- PoPe< superintendent of ednoation, who 
haa caused a great sensation among the m,de * few complimentary remarks to the 
large nnmber of persons employed in various boys and girls as they oame forward. The 
oapaoitiea about the pleoe. prizes were donated by Mrs. Lowe and

Paris, Deo. 20.—Thé Frenoh Senate and ih?^n«. wera^™ “d * P°rt""
Chamber ofDeputiee were prorogued to- Claire RuiteAlcGregor head of class; David 
day. Tbe decree of prorogation waa read Talt, 2nd in proficiency ; Nellie Evelyn Mar 
in the Senate and Chamber of Deputies chant, 3rd in proficiency; Frederick Arthur respectively by M^Csrimir Perler, Irime
Minister, and M. Raynal, Minister of the dian history (full marks) ;Richard Henry Hale, 
Interior. 1st In composition and mental arithmetic;

Constantinople, Deo. 20.-A -umber of S #&j5S56 JSL5 gSEfiSj 
placards .Stocking the Sultan of Turkey g^^„H(»arïï, 
were found posted on the walls of the Min», Maggie Susanna Blackboum. Herbert 
Mosque Mohammed IL They were tom Efe"6 Wlnsby. Alioe Mande Bokeraley and 
down by the police and vigorous search is ™eanor Amüe ***• regularity. , 
being made to discover their authors. ' The First Division having only annual ex-

Babcelona, Deo. 20.— Of the six enar- aminations, had no list to submit on the 
ohUto who swore to avenge Pallas five have ggjjSa.
been arrestedland will be oonrt-martiaUed. oentage^f the totol muti : .
The feehng of alarm is/ rapidly extending • 
throughout the city; moat of the theatre, «fSSd Ttit^?‘°NtolerBvdrotM^S2Sem: 
are closed and^rade is completely paralyed. SJdmlok^àmr Itotohm^Brodàmto ”îùw.’

London Deo. 21.-A large nnmber of pS^bM^nMe^n^e^îl»; 
leading lights of the aristooraoy to-day George Clinton Pickard, 78; Howard" Edwanf 
visited the Nstional Dell Show at Albert MoKwen, 77;ErnestEdwaMBI&ko,74;Thomaa 
hall, where 27,000 dolls are on exhibition. - ® Francis MiUs, 74;
These have all been .dressed in private
homes and ty private effort, the Prinoe* of . ____  _ ___ _
Wales and her daughters Victoria and
Mande.l»Ting dressed no lew than fifty toSwelSiiSstothkdWto^to&Um to^tito 

i with their own hands. On Saturday the twenty-two above mentioned, and the percent- 
dolls are to be distributed to the little ones «5« <? the whole thirtj-fourln the rises reach- 
in the hoenltals wnrhhnn... and “ t*18 unusually good average of 78. Them me nospirais, wor e houses and parish olMg percentages were remarkably high in
schools of the metropolis. seme subjects, toe most notable : Read-

___ _________  log, 86 ; writing, 86: dictation and spelling, 82 ;
composition, 84; Canadian history, 88; natural

FBOX MÀTABELBLAND. s®Bn«^ ttfe%e
— _ —~ Herbert A4thnr. 76; Elsie Rae Arthur, 6;
London, Deo. 21.—The Times published William Jam*’Beam, 66; Mary Anna Agnee

this morning a four column story of the Moore, M’^B^aiYimen 
Mato#*!, campaign, written by Gerald
Paget, a soont who served with CapU Will- son, 64 ; Parker Elizabeth North oott, 63; Ed- 
Um, tod the Ifsh, «-the torom of the Char-
toted Company. He left Buluwayo on Chari* William Steers, 61 ; Florence Germaine 
November 13. After narrating With Jackson, 60; William Hamilton Kinsman, 50 ; 

- great minuteness the evente already 
published, Paget teUa of Capt. Williams All* Doran! 48 ;’charles Thomas Revdey, 48; 

■ death, which occurred while the soont was Stanley MoB. Smith, 46; Mary Oatheart, 44; 
1 on the sick list. He says : On the evening Mnrray il ; Frederick Kennarj
• of October 26, Ifah and the other soonto wfffi^m WiCn M 8penoer’M = Wmbun 

galloped into camp. They were being pur- _ „ ■"
sued by the IneUkimini regiment, who sur- Dr- Pope presided over the speech making, 
prised them, burning the kraaL They had whloh here <»mmenoed with hia own ad- 
to gallop for life. All returned ' except the dre”- He announced that out of 73 candi- 
captain, who* hot* bolted down dltea wbo h«d written atj toe recent ex- 
tbe nativ*’ line. The captain ee- «^nation in Victoria for entrance to the 
oaped but met another party. Great Ri*b ««hoel 45 had passed, and toe result 
efforts were made to find William, or leam wou!d ” that next to™ the attendtooe 
of his fate, Paget says, but not until days Tonr?1)6 Boater by 20 than ever before in 
later was the truth ascertained. Wounded tbe bletory ot tbe sohooL This wouldmake 
Matabeie who were brought in relate that enother ««“her a necessity, and it waa de- 
the, captain’s horse gallopped until it e«rable that there should be two more. He 
was dead beat. The captain then ??*d a ™bote to «’be excellent work done by 
dismounted and ran ahead Into thé tbe Preeent eteff, making special reference
open field. Then he stopped and waved V? ™ lar8« ola" percentage of the Second
hia hat at his pursuers, inviting them to d‘I?*on~ '
oome on. He emptied his repeater, kilting Hon- CoL Baker, the minister of ednoa- 
two Matabeie, and then used his revolver îî?n! hefaS «he first oalled upon by the 
Until he wae shot In the forehead. The Chairman, congratulated Prineipal Paul and 
Captain Williams referred to was Captain «, 0«h«r members of the staff on
Gwynvod Williams, who* death was re- “« ,vel7 zatiefaotory statistics 
ported two days ago. He was leading a Vnt*r .*? «°* reports read. Ad-
pursuing column northward from Buluwayo, “rearing himself to the boys and girla he 
when the fight mentioned by Paget took «"".phrozed the importanoe of discipline, 
place* pointing ont the dignity ae well ae the duty

of obedience, and the neoenity of practising 
courtesy. Be told the boys not to become 
possessed of the mistaken idea that it waa a

________ ___ „ . sign of manliness to be rough in their be-Winnipeg, Deo. 21.—(Special)—A Cal- haviour, and said that the endeavor of the 
gary dispatch says perhaps nowhere in young people should be to grow up gentle- 
Amerioa is jostioe as winged ae here. Late !?en ““i gentlewomen In the b*t sense of

Saturday last, Bruneau, a half-breed, ”^”3"_______________ __
killed an Indian named Snake Child. The be~the ambition of the “teachers

..School
.... Lily Potts Ethel Vail, Flossie Pridham 

Re0EüieïIand Alva6 Graharu'and jessieHailitt
^ûtio^’Kw’sMother^oimlti
Bedtation—” Other Little People ”.................. -,

................................................Five children
^tIdo^fceran=e"-àidnerB"^

.............. Flossie Pridham and Mamie Bloor
a^-î’^^BÜtëhesVV.

X SPRING RIDGE SCHOOL.
The Spring Ridge sohooL where dosing 

exercises were held yeaterday, again en- 
joye the honor of standing at the head of 
toe ward schools of the city, Miss May 
Musaon, a pnpil of the first division, passing 
with an average percentage of 90 marks— 
an honor not only to herself, but to her 
teacher, Mr. R. J. Hawkey, and to the 
sohooL In connection with the closing of 
this school there wae a very intereating' pro
gramme, during the progress of which an 
opportunity waa taken advantage of by the 
pupil* of Miss Smith’s division to preeent 
her with a handsome silver eake dish and a 
complimentary address expressive of their 
regard. The pretty present will serve as a 
souvenir of her oonneotion with the zohool, 
which wae .terminated yesterday, and also 
as a wedding gift, for Mies Smith to-day 
beoomes a bride. Inspector Wilson and 
Rev. P. H. MoEwen In the course of in- 
teres ting addressee, expressed their high 
opinion of the etanding.of the sohooL The 
programme, promotion and prize liât* follow:

second division 

Angus B. McNeill, Teacher.
To First Division—Fred Rdgenon Ewart, 

Arthur Stanley Burgess. Arthur Britton h eth- 
erby. William Oha-lea Rourke. Frank William 
Stevenson, Robert. Swan Dalby. Archie Pearce, 
Fred William Waller. Jam* Hamilton John- 
sien. Joseph Blnmentoal and Noel Joseph 
Parser. William Henry King. Fred Noel 
Joseph White, William Joseph Maynard, Alex. 
Thomson, John McGregor, Fred Morris Hum
ber and Fred Henry Walt John Carl 
Pendray, Franklin Sherk. Norman Leslie Jack- 
son, William Carleton Kelly, John William 
Trickey, Alex. Riddle, Charles Edward Lom
bard, Jesse Parcival Sylvester. Richard James 

«Maynard, Harold Bertram Marchant. Arthur 
Sinclair Gore, Archie Lowe and Seymour 
Charles Harris.

Seven girls
.........................................Hattie Batchelor

Song—“ Now I Lay Me Down to SleepSchool
Recitation—“ Grandmother’s Glasses "............

. . . . . . . . . . . J.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Segred Gonnason
con-

Retitation—”Dad’s Old Breeches”
.................................................Percy Arden

Song—” Winter is Coming ”................... Sehool
Recitation—” Workers"................Twelve boys
RedtatLon—“ Our Hero* ”........Leslie Gleason
song—’ Two Little Birds Are We”—School 

Mise Prim”,... 
k-a-Bye Baby"

Bedtation—” How the Leave* Came Down ”...
........................................ Mamie McQuarrle

Duet—” Suppose a Little Twinkling Star V...
..............  .............Annie and Jeeeie Bowyer

Song—“Snow Angels"....................... .
God Save the Queen.

THIRD division 
B. F Doran, Teacher.

To Second Division—Victor B. Pollard, Hugh 
McMillan, Ernest Lane, Robert P. Knott, Alex
ander Donaldson, George Brown, Ernest E. 
Cleaver, Claude Wales, Carl Kroeger. Royland 
Tubb, Leonard Font, John H. Gaerdes. Alex
ander H. Herd, WiUiam Marshall, Harry PhUo, 
Wm. A. Smith, Crors A. Miller, J. H. Appleby, 
John J. Goughian, Walter J. Duncan, Laurel 
8. Humber, James Richmond, Frederick Faw
cett, Reginald Pidoook. Arthur T. Bailey. Ar
thur N. Reid and Edwin J. Clayton, Louis A. 
Borde. Frederick Moxon, Albert Arid. Frank 
Brnyahaw, Chartes Carvel son, Edmnnd Col- 
bert, Frederfo^Woifenden, Welter G. steers

Rose Palmer 
......... SchoolSong-”

.School

PROMOTIONS—FIRST DIVISION. 
Miss A. J. Monro, Teacher.

Senior Class—Roland Davis, May Grove, 
Elizabeth Adams. Herbert < ’ox, Ethel Johns, 
Hattie Batchelor. Chari* Wilson and Frank

PROGRAMME.

BtesËâgÉtSS
Coley, William Baker, Mamie Young. Johnston

ImJor Class^John Deigtiton, Minnie Staple- 
don. Frederick Batchelor. Mabel Holt, Ida 
Taylor, Ella Williams, May Godfrey, Mamie 
V\ UUams and Oswald Arid.

,.72;
FOURTH DIVISION- .

B. B. Russell, teacher ; Miss Dewier, assistant
To Third Division — Blake Nason. William 

Appleby, Harry Neelands, Thomas Furrival 
and Herbert Hobbs, Charles Marshall, Roy 
Lier, Thornes Hawkins Christopher Hashing 
aed Jam* Robinson, Albert Shanks, George 
Andrews, Frederick McKlttrick, Kenneth 
Hnghee, Harold Lukes, Herbert Jesse, Henry 
Ware, John Ross, Charles Hancock, Archie 
MoQuarrie, John Andrew Cole and Nigel 
O Brien, Donald Mackay, Cecil Dexter, Chester 
Leathern, James Nichol, Garnet Dueoan and 
Frank Wise. Cameron MoEwen, Chari* Cox 
and Wynne Heath, Alexander Vaughan, 
Joshua M rks, George Noble, Manuel Schnoter,

Richard Lowe. Douglas 
Ward tod William Creech.

berfc
Recitation...... ............. .......
Song—" I love the Merry Sunshtae^.^JBchooi

."." "e." EÜtot 'üÆ

E;iE::£:i£3sSs
:::::::::::itie(12tora 
..... ........ E. Matthews

a. Macdonald and N. Waring
. ......................... ,...F. Corder
..................................... School

Breidford
SECOND DIVISION.

Miss S. J. Morton, Teacher.
To First Division—Ethel Graham, Harry 

White, Alice Sangster. Annie Bowyer, Louise 
Fellow, Alice Roach, Jessie Bowyer, Helen 
Baker, Blanche Roper, Leslie Gleason, Addle 
Leatham, John Gibson, Albert McDonald, Free 
Bartlett and Maggie Robertson.

From Seoend Primer to tieoond 
Charles Campbell and Herbert Blake, Alva 
Graham. Katie Ersklne, Henry sangster, DoUle 
Arid, victor Williams, Sadie Johns, Carrie 
MoQuarrie, Edmund Jeev* and Ida Oatterall, 
Grace Canyon, Russel Gilchrist and Louise 
Daley.

Johnson
CantriUSong........

Recitation..........
Refutation.... 
Recitation..........

Reader— During the past summer some of the 
women’s clubs in the large cities inau
gurated the delightful fashion of buying 
or hiring a house in the country or by 
the seashore, where the members could 
go and take their ease away from the 
discomfort and mixed company of a 
great hotel. One of the clubs that thus 
had its own stopping and resting place 
was the New Haven Ladies’ Cycle club. 

-Their country clubhouse was within 
reach of New Haven by bicycle, and the 
members spun out upon their wheels to 

age and back again as they 
This is a charming idea and

Recitation
.Card..;...

PROMOTIONS—FIRST DIVISION. 
R T. Hawkey, Teacher.eld, Albert

THIRD DIVISION.

First Primer Claes—Ethel Vain, Lilly Potts, 
Arthur Hook way. Molllo Jorder, Walter Bart- 
lett, John Ray, Charlie Bril, Fred Fellow, 
Harold Ai on, Samuel Gray. Albert Laing, John 
Med werrich, Millie Baker and Joe Baker.

Chart class to First Primer—Florence Prid 
ham, Arthur Cox, Kate Palmer, Myrtle Rook- 
lidge, Lillie Stegmann, Alma Stegmann and 
Cnrie Med wed rich. Arthur Roper, Bert Grove, 
Marie Bleor, Sydney Burrows. Faye Thomas. 
Dolly Campbell. Nettie Jordan, Percy Arden, 
Olivo Holt, Nellie Lnney, Gregor MoQuarrie 
and Linnie Smith.

Alphabet Claes—Janet Jeeves, Lizzie Potts, 
Percy Smith. Eva Taylor, Arthur Dakers. Lot
tie w^ite, Joe Wilson, Jane Donaldson, Lillie 
Humber, Regina Watkinaon, Edie Palmer, 
Willie Jenkins, HarTy Young and Alvin Gonnason.

To Central School—May Muaeon. Mabel Ly- 
ali, Idzzte Sooworoft, Andrew Goodman. Heber 
Dicks, Flossie Mills. Maggie White, Jennie 
OoUis. Edn. McKeon. Henrietta Barnswell, 
Chari* Chislett, Frederick Janes, Amy Wil- 
sbn. Ralph Banfleld and Esther Peterson,

FIFTH DIVISION.
Miss Sylvester, Teacher.

To Fourth Division-Samuel Sherburo, Geo. 
Kelly, Leonard Leigh. William Nieolle, Percy 
• nrry, Edwin NiooUe, William Helpeany,Ai,. 
brow Ahtoon Norman Law, Alexander Kineey, 
Tate1? ^SSSr’ 5erbSn Hay»8». Frederick Whittel, Philip Hankin, Ernest McDonald 
Frederick RendeU. Raymond fflford, Frederick 
McGraw, Frederick Gtordon, James Ferguson, Sewell Nason, Samuel tihanks, Joseph Levy 
George Brown, James Moaa. Clinton Cameron,

• SECOND DIVISION.
Prances Smith, Teacher.

To First Division j-Jennie Malcolm, Kristrina 
Guljoy Johnson, Jdennia Sarah Johnson, Val- 
gerdue Myrdal, John Morrison Thomson, Sarah 
Jane Deardeu. Mitry I .mils» Jane McDonald. 
Jennie Christina McDonald, William Walter 
Barnswell, Robert Douglas McLachlan, Lionel 
Emanuel Cohen, Edward James Townsley. 
Malomia Meunier, Julia Wilkinson, Jamee 
Goodman, Lillian Charlotte Kessler, Sidney 
Joseph winaby and Lizzie Alberta Chambers.

Second to First Class—Belle Chapman, Itigo- 
letto Winch, Eva Mathews. Gertie Creech, 
Mabel Field, Arthur Goodman, John Anderson, 
Kate Catron, Christine Christiansen. Queenie 
Roseau, Davey Richards and Lizzie Field.

Miss

their cotta 
pleased.
ought to be followed up-extensively an
other summer and hereafter.

SIXTH DIVISION.
Misa Go H. Withrow, Teacher.

win Kelly and Frank Bagehaw. Ernest Wal
lace, Alexander Moss, Stuart Brock O’Brian 

' ?88Ue. job? Carson, Albert Noel,Frederic Futcher, Hugh Pidoook, William Gil
lespie, Jack Leon Lombard, Malcolm Findlay

and Samuel Smith and Douglas Harry Lowlll 
Andrew George, Fritz Kroeger. Thomas Rob- 
toaon and Franz Willie, Edward Parr, John 
Henry Higgins, Alexander Smith, George Leon 
Wat*m Hermon Gaerdes, Robert Barber,^Wal
ter Noble and Roy Wolford, Charles Watties 
and Ernest Greer. Richard Berryman, Charles 
Alexander MoKilUgan, Albert Edward Ashe, James Daley and Ernest Savage.

Though Mias Ella Knowles just missed 
by a few votes being elected attorney 
general of Montana, she,was afterward 
appointed assistant attorney general, 
which is quite satisfactory. This brave, 
bright young woman has lately been in 
Washington to confer with the secretary 
of the interior and the United States at
torney general in reference to Montana 
school lands.

It is to be hoped that the sweet po
tato flour which is made by means of a 
St. Louis woman’s invention will soon 
be on the market. Doctors are discov
ering just now that wheat and com 
bread and all cereals are very bad for the 
human stomach. They stuff ns up with 
starch and mineral salts and make our 

les grow old and stiff, so the ex-
. r___say. likewise yeast fermentation
is very harmful, we are told. If sweet 
potato bread will do any better by us, 
then we ought to have it.

’ It gives me pleasure to record that the 
first woman to register and vote in her 
ward in New Haven under the new Con
necticut school law was the wife of a 
newspaper editor. Her name is Mrs. 
Abby B. Sheldon.

Mrs. Josephine Butler, in an inter
view printed in the English paper called 
The Young Woman, gives this as her 
word to girls: “The one thing I feel is 
their lack of dignity. The sense of their 
own worth should be impressed upon 
girls in all ranks of life. They are too 
cheap. I They are made cheap, and they 
allow themselves to become cheap. They 
ought to rentember that they are queens 
bom, and that they must comport them
selves as such.”

THE PRIZE WINNERS.

First Division—Roland Davis and John 
Deighton. heads of the classes ; Hattie Batche
&U^5i£Me^m1n,S‘rd^k1ânï^
provement during the term.

Second Division—Ethel Graham, flrat rank. 
Second Reader; Châties Campbell and Her- 
hert Blake (equal), flrat rank. Second primer. 
, Division — Ethel Vaio, arithmetic
Lilly Potts, writing ; John Medwedrioh, goad 
behaviour : Florrie - Pridham, general pro
ficiency (chart olaael ; Marie Bloor, good be
havior (chartohee); Alma Stegmann, writing 
(chart daw) ; Eva Taylor, general pioflaleBoy

Sylvester. Agnes Robinson, Pearl W. Fleming.MaÂT«dJBl2rehC.S;

THIRD DIVISION.
Miss L. M. Speers. Teacher.

Second Primer to Second Reader—John Bar
ber Holderofc, Charles Manering Salt, Arthur 
Bray Whittaker, Stanley Bord Russell, Wil- 
ham Jam* Maynard, William Reginald Roe- kelley, Sam 
Neelands,
Malcolm 
JprteDidby,
Christiansen,,____
Dwyer, George Little and 

First Primer to 8eoon

Œ^Œn^^Jane
I'KeT J^h^M^
alby, yioletOppie Clarke. Stancey 

Maud Ellen Lyall, Hedley Albert 
re Little and Nellie Louisa Bragg. 
» «°_§P9<»d Primer-Jane flo-

Bernice Sooworoft, Henry Deighton." KriétiS 
Johnaon-Henry Cohen, BthaMoLeilan. John
P™^Eto™ B eé^riÆdneri T,dF
Matthews, Albert C&eletL Henrv Brov!

pre-
61*1.8’ CENTRAL SCHOOL. Kinnon, Elizabeth Whittaker. Lewis Neelands, 

Bernice Sooworoft, Henry Deighton. Kristina
SEVENTH DIVISION.

Miss & Kermode, Teacher.
To Sixth Division-William Heathfleld Pol-

ftSSSSH
PIKSSflSBSBa'Harrison. George Mo- raw, Milbert Clifford Pearson, George Albert 
Alderson. Albert Smith, Alexander Ritchie 
Henry Peter Wolf .Lewis Morrison, Robt. Henry

and Bertie Henry Ksnoof. *
EIGHTH DIVISION.

Miss G. Ho Fawcett. Teacher.
To Seventh Division—Henry Ewald Bahl-

MiSZ

Dooley and WiUiam Robertson Straohan and 
Andrew DelgardoStrachan. RnsseU Robinson, 
Jack Belyea. Ernest Dempeter, RMinaid 
Keoron and Garnet Merryfleld and Robt rt 

|heritt anJ WalterCalwell, 
Robert John Melnnea and Herbert Bruce Mo-

|^rttiæ^neB,»é
Stephenson, Harold Jokes Marshall and Benjamin Levy,

Drveda e, Lola H 
Allatt, Beatrice

Binie Ash and MMredGtoodmto!
• FOURTH DIVISION.

Miss Flora C. Fraser. Teacher.
To Third Division—Lillian Grace McPhad- 

den, Nonna Cant,rill, Florence Victoria Corder, 
Helm Victoria Fraser. Daisy Mary Margaret 
Christopher. » Annette Cohen, Ethel Norma 
Grant, Lewis Leber Chamberlain, Margaret 
Myrdal, Loolaa Anna Johnston, Minnie Sel- 
U«k. Hannah Aaronson, Edmund Therrianlt, 
Robert Brydon, Frederic McGregor, Florence 
Anne Hick, John Angus McDonald,

Maynard.

WINNIPEG WIRINGS. mi

TOLMIB SCHOOL.
The closing exercises of Tolmle pnblio 

School took place on Thursday afternoon in 
the presence of a large number of visitors. 
After tbe rendering of an exceedingly ap
propriate programme, which reflected great 
credit open the instructors, the promotion 
list was read as follows :

From Chart to Flrst’Primer—Norman Owens,
chari“

From Fiist Primer to Second Primer—Ber
tha Goughian, *8 gar Abbott, Annie McDon
ald and Bertie Oaeelcon

From Second Primer to Second Reader—Ber
nice Peters, Frederic Liddri, Jehu Johnson. 
Bertie Graham, Edwin Hancock, Arthur 
Loyd and Beesie Russell.

From Second Reader to Third Reader-Mar garetLoyd an1 Charlotte Brown.
From (Fourth to Fifth Reader—Mary Jane 

Owens, Mary Harvey Holmes, Emma KeUy, 
Henrietta Caselton and George Tar be 11.

Prizro were then presented es foUowS: 1st 
prize Fifth Reeder, Elizabeth Nicholson ; let 
prise Fourto Reader, Mary Jane Owens; let 
priieThlrd Reader, Margaret Loyd; tod prize 
Third Reader, AUo« Goughian ; 1st prize 
Second Reader, Mary Tarbell ; 1st prize Second 
Primer, Bernice Peters; 1st prias Flrat Primer, 
Bertha Goughian, and 1st prise Chare, Norman 
Owens. Prizes for singing to Etta Caeelton, 
w™- C°fbett and John Johnson. Prise for sewing, Beesie RnsseU. .

Speeches were delivered by Rev. W. H. 
P. Arden and Trustee William Graham, 
both of whom expressed the deep regret felt 
by all at tbe departure of Mi* WUliams, 
who for nearly two and a half years has moat 
ably pr*ided over the aoheol. Under her 
direction the sehool has grown to its present 
proportions and efficiency, discipline and 
deportment having visibly improved under

on Rev, Canon Beanlands also said it should
__ _..JBiil JPPJjjHH MMÉ.... .JPiiiKfisfSj

murder was known on Sunday. On Mon- th« boye and girls as gentle men and wo- 
day a coroner’s inqu*t was held, and on 
Tuesday the preliminiary examination took

men, and he hoped the time would yet come
________ _________ __ in British Columbia when all the inhabitant»

place. "To-day the prisoner was tried be* °°?ld be 10 delcribed. The High school, he 
fore Judge Rouleau, and; pleading guilty to P0U1«8U out, exercised a far-reaching infiu- 
the charge of manslaughter, was^ sentenced 8n88i through the spresd of ite graduates in
to ten years in the Stony Mountain peni- «° «be schools throughout the oountry. 
tentiary, and is now on the road there.. Rev. Dr. Campbell referred to the large

Alfred Vaux, an employe of the Hudson’s number promoted from the Central school 
Bey Company at Calgary, is dead from the tbie ye*r »» a matter upon which Principal 
effects of an accident. Netherby should be congratulated. He re-

Liout.-Governor Macintosh was tendered peated his advooaoy of a provincial uni- 
a complimentary ball at Calgary last night, versity, or that at least matriculation ex
it was a very brilliant affair. aminations for the universiti* of Eastern

A msn named Jacobs has been frozen to Canada might be held here. 
d«eth at Knoher creek, Alberta. Rev. P. H. MoEwen took issue with those
. .PLellmla?ry obJeo«i”ne to the protest who had given prominence to the terme
?etnra"tf™r'R™odm'’ i™emlïr of î!“ ,legiV 8«n«le man and gentle woman, as he thought 
Isture for Brandon, have been dismissed, plain ** man ” and “ woman ” wapa mow*
The ease ournot come np for trial at the honorable names. He also took exception
P” m’f" 1 T „ t® «motto appearing on the board, “British

J°dlan *red"» °f Columbia for the BritUh Coinmbian»,’’ 
Moesy River, wae found frozen to death last whloh he thought sounded as if meant to 
wter .. „ „ „ exclude persons who like himself were not

The oaera arising out of the recent elec- natives of this Previn*, but had oome from
thuemo^in?manded “ the PoUoecourt «he East, and he suggested “ British Coinm- 
this morning Mans for British Columbia ’’ as a better

A nnmber of small Canadian Pacific sta- motto, 
time wU! be closed in Manitoba daring the Rev. Dr. Philo emphasized the neoeezity 
nifli^xV^V VMW j” ooonomy. for continued study, telling the children not

8 dl7 8°°^ ,to" d«m" fa get the mistaken idea that their studiez 
aged by fire this morning ; low $5,000. were completed when they left sohooL He

Otto

THE PRIZE WINNERS,

ipillilttfii!
Second Division—(First class)—Jennie Mai- 

oplm, profloienev and spelling (foil marks): 
Yale Mvdal, mental arithmetic (fall marks ; 
John Thomson, written arithmetic; Joemna

ncienoy; Mid John Anderson, regularity and deportment.
Third Division-(Second Primer)---John Hold- 

craft, proficiency; Km ma Neelands. deport
ment, and Lena Breidford. regularity. (First 
ram«r)- James McKinnon, proficiency; Harr» Deighton. deportment; and A. White rcgular-

ÏVmrth Division—tFIrst class)—Lillian Grace 
MoPhsdden, proficiency: Norma Cantrfil. 
Mecond dais). May Peacock, head of class; 
O. B. Lnamberlain, most progress during the 
term; and V. Maurmann.

(
tE.NTKAL BRANCH SCHOOL.

, FIRST DIVISION.
J. F. SaUaway, Teacher.

oX

Lsiiig. Margaret Lowe, . Edward Mar

^rah toeriff, Eiaie ShrepnelL Hannah Trnran, 
Harry Walker, George Warren, Harriet WU-

Belleville, Deo. 21. — The Rathban 
Company’s office and freight shed 
sfcroyed by tire this morning ; loss 
insured.

, $9,000 ;

Toronto, Deo. 21.—Rev. F„ Coyle, late 
of Division Street Methodist church, 

urg, died in the hospital here yes
terday.

Hensal, Deo. 21.—The Liberals of South 
Huronhave nominated Mr. McLean, reeve of 
Seaforth and editor of the Huron Expositor, 
for the Legislaturei

pastor
CobouCONST! r ALIO* CUBED.

I MjîiÎL1M,Æ£^t^5?^Som *letter from Mr-
for itself: “I have been troubled with ooS2ti- 
totion and general debility and waa induced 
use B.8.B. through seeing your advertiaeroent. 
I now take great pleasure in reoommmdlng to all my friend», ae it completely oared me?’ it

y *■ '
1' ________________ l■>

ARBESTEI
London, Deo. 24, 
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Had Goitre 1
Or swellings in the neck 
since I was 10 years old ;

I used 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla re
cently and the swelling 
has entirely disappeared 
It has been very trouble
some. When I began I 
was feeling so discour 

. aged with the goitre and 
8 rheumatism I felt that;
• I would as soon be dead

'«asms
d I can truly recommend 
; I received a letter from
s«iete?s&
e ; I replied it was, and sent.
> another letter from her 
uch for recommending

i ■y-THE FATHERLAND. RIO NOT TAKEN. A BULLET IN THE LIP. PRUSSIAN TAXATION, UNABLE TO AGREE.
Donald, Deo. 24.—(Special ) -John Barr, 

foreman Tor the Columbia River Lumber 
Co » was shot here last night by H. Reid- 
grave, provincial constable. Redgrave and 
Barr had had a diaousaion in the Forest 
house, which was not of a character to lead 
their friends to believe there would be any 
trouble between them, and they leit the 
house together talking in ordinary tones. 
Shortly after Barr returned with a bullet 
hole in hie upper lip, laying Redgrave had 
suddenly turned on him and shot M™ 
Special constables were at ocoe sworn in 
and proceeded to search for Redgra 
had disappeared. Dr. Symonde i 
for and on hil arrival Mr. Barr was taken 
upstairs and a search made for the ball. It 
was foand that the shot had taken effect in 
the upper lip, following the outside of the 
jsw and boning itself in the muscles of the 
face, but owing to the great swelling of the 
cheek, it was impossible to locate the bullet 
until the inflammation has been subdued. Mr. 
Barr is a powerful man and to this is due 
the manner in which he withstood a shook 
which would have prostrated most men.

[Of course Mr. Barr's story only has been 
heard as yet; Redgrave’S explanation will 
doubtless throw more light on what at 
present appears to be a very peculiar affair. 
Though Harry Redgrave has a quick tem
per his friends here will hardly believe him 
capable of

Chicago, Dee. 24.—The jury in the case 
of Geo. Craig, on trial for the murder of 
Emma Werner, oame into court this morn
ing, and stated they were unable to agree. . 
They were discharged. George Craig was 
indicted for one of the most mysterious 
and horrible murders ever committed In 
the country.
pretty little girl of eight years, who disap
peared daring May last. The morning 
afterward», in an alley at F. Racket's brew
ery, on the Blooroingdale road, workmen 
discovered the dead body of the little girt 
Her face was black and bine and her tongue 
protruded. Her clothes werh soiled, torn 
end bloody, and it was easily seen that she 
had met with fearful usage before her 
death.

Several days afterwards George Craig, 
who srsa working as a painter at the 
World’s Fair was arrested. Craig made a 
confession admitting that he had assaulted 
Emma Werner, and signed a confession in 
the presence of several witnesses. Up to 
this time he had not been told that the little 
one was dead, but when so informed by a 
newspaper man, eubtequently expressed sur
prise andsaldhe supposed he would be sent to 
the penitentiary for life. During 
grass of the trial several efforts a 
by the counsel for the defence to quash the 
indictment and to prevent the confession 

l par- from going to the jury. It wae asserted •

am now 62. Report That Caprivl Wiehea to Retire- 
Winter Manœuvres in 

Brandenburg.

Official Dispatch to the Brasilian Min
ister at Washington Denying 

the Report.

Finance Minister Miguel Reviews the 
Situation With Considerable 

Minuteness.
I

Arrested fbr the Murder of a Police 
Agent—Military Movements 

on the Frontier.
Government Hold All the Islands of 

Importance—No Engage
ment at I ta.

Washington, Deo. 24.—Minister Men- 
donoa has a despatch from the Brazilian 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, disproving the 
story of the capture of Rio and outlining 
the movements of Gen. Sera vu* insurgent 
column. He says the message received 
from my government is most satisfactory. 
That elusive column under Gen. Sara vas, 
the Minister of Foreign Affairs tells me con
sists of less than two thousand men. They 
have got no further north than Santa Cathar
ine, and have so far failed in their efforts 
to effect a juncture with the forces of the 
Mello provisional government which it esta
blished on the islands of Santa Catharine. 
General Saravas made an attempt's month 
or so ago to reach the insurgent* on the isl
ands, but the government foroea defeated 
him and drove him book to Rio Grande do

The Treaty With Russia and Its 
Effects Upon the Price 

of Wheat.
Emma Werner was a

(Copyright, 1893, by the lUnitod Press.)
Berlin, Deo. 24 —Since the Commercial 

treaties with Roumanie, Spain and Servis 
were passed, Chancellor 1 von Caprivi has 
professed to be tired of his office and to be 
willing to resign immediately after the pass
ing of the treaty with Russia. The state
ment that he hat told the Emperor of hia 
desire to retire is heard daily, not only in 
high official circles, bnt by the public at 
large ; it is taken with a grain 
of salt. The Conservative agita
tion against the Chancellor is more 
energetic than ever. Hia old Prussian 
associates are especially bitter, but no in
fluences on any side have broken the Em
peror’s détermina tionto adhere to hia fore
most official. Count Botho Euleoberg, 
Prussian Premier, having found hia in-

( Copyright of 1883 by the United Frees.)
Berlin, Deo. 24.—Although the Reichstag 

has adjourned leaving the ministry trium
phant along the whole line, great uncer
tainty prevails in official quarters oCncern- 
ing the future. Dr. Miguel, Prussian Minis
ter of Finance, yesterday gave a valuable 
interview and explained thé situation to 
the editor of the Deuteohe-Warte. He oom- 
plained to the editor that the lack of large 
solid parties in the Reichstag hindered fiscal 
reforma. The old groups had crumbled to 
pieces and each of the new^nes most be 
approached in the way of i^^Moial inter
ests. This state of affairs^^kited Ger
many from becoming a atro^Hmntraiized 
state. Herr Miguel ignored tik fact that 
the government owed its recent 
the ohanee

vs, who
was sent

arsaparilla
also has been cured.,,‘ 
and, Kalamazoo, Mich.

are the best after-dinner' 
estion and cure headache.

1LD IN PARAGRAPHS.

Then Say Which I» the 
Lvagant Sex*
flown in a New York el- 
flerday morning I over
men commiserating the- 
F their friends who had 
life. One of them was 
of man who stays single 
may spend all his money 
ph is a good thing for 
i would marry,” said he, 
e him. His children are 
re to have music lesson»
I it keeps his nose right 
he’s in it.” -Yes,” said 
i an extravagant wife 
p women $S0 a month 
I is to some of the rest.” 
wife! Let us see. The 
p to the class of average 
| men who smoke and 
hr, as they call it; not 
Ives to tobacco by any 

just smoke, say, four 
Ike a drink of whisky 
and perhaps four glasses 
lening. On Sunday the 
fifctle extra, of course. I 
I gentlemen who have 
I to “ ’fess” to me that 

around is a fair aver- 
phol and tobacco con- 
dinary city man. And 
pn talk of extravagant 
a day would clothe out 
r a family of children, 
n look a Woman in the 

to her about extrava-

the pro

tounder thea re thatof
{PIPwndays, and the pe

two statesmen has ooated ; hence Eu- 
lenberg’s circular ordering high Prus
sian officials, whom he tacitly per- 

. mitted during thés last days of 
the Landtag elections to oppose the Go 
ment, to stop their obstructive taotios. It 
is late in the day for Eulenberg to issue the 
order. The supreme significance of the oirr 
cular lies mainly in the fact that it recog
nizee the permanent» of the Chancellor's po
sition which he sought to undermine.

The winter manœuvres in Brandenburg 
will be postponed until hard frosts have set 
In. The Emperor wishes to see a series of 
displays by soldiers on skates, ioe-shoee, ice
boats, sleds drawn by horses, and the like, 
all to reach a climax in a grand winter

in Prague halve arrested a 
young Czech workingman, suspected of 
murdering Police Agent Urva, who was 
found dead In his rooms yesterday, with'a 
dagger in his breast. Marks on hie 
showed that he had been strangled as well 
as stabbed. Hie body ; lay beside the 
Christina» tree, which he was decorating 
when he was attacked. Urva was de
nounced by the young Czechs during the 
recent debates in the Reiehsrath, and 

, had frequently expressed fears that 
he would be assassinated. He often spoke 
of the man under arrest aa a former com
rade, who was ready at any time to run a 
dagger into hie heart, This man was seen 
near Urva’e door at about the time when 
the crime must have been committed. 
Later he went to Urva’e mother and told 
her that he heard her son was dead. The 
assassination has excited all Bohemia. It 
will cause the severest enforcement of the 
exceptional repressive measures recently 

I the B|elohstag.
in correspondent of the Inde- 
slizffi rays that the ooDBtniQtiion

ufriction between the
■6 , JPP___ _ ■ m NEvsYte
continued, “ could not be obtained 
fiscal reforma The government can have 
no object other than the country's gooff, yet 
the opposition treat the ministers as if they 
were enemies of the empire.”

“ The taxation of tobacco 6 opposed,” it 
was remarked, “ as if tobaooo were a neces
sity of life. The tax doubtless would lead 
to some dislocation ol the tobaooo industry ; 
but if 10,000 tobaooo workers should be 
thrown out of employment, what then Î”

«•Most of them,” it wa* replied, "would 
find work in other industries, while the 
country generally would experience no dis
comfort. The treasury would be relieved.”

Dr. Miguel admitted that the win» tax 
proposals would be modified, bnt all the 
contemplated alterations of hie plena, he 
declared, would not touch the principle. ■
The premiums on exports of sugar would be Chicago, Deo. 23.—Pale and evidently in 
left intact, he said. The Government fully great fear, Mrs. Andrew Foy appeared

rïnr11 r rs* irshould open a measure would be introduced Coa«hUn trW yesterday morning, with a 
for the creation of agricultural chambers, in policeman near to guard her against harm 
which the interests of the great land owners which has been darkly threatened. The

defenoe objeeted to her testimony on the 
Chambers in agrarian reforms and In obtain- «round that svidenos by a wife calculated 
ing agricultural credit. to implicate her husband in a crime is in-
, Dr. Miguel said he was convinced that competent. The understanding was that 
WofTt^itnS^^t^ would tell of a series of meetings at her 
upon the price of cereals, Anyhow It was •* which Coughlin was reoognized.
impossible to prevent Russian grain by all aa the leader, and that her husband 
from entering Germany by aide ways. Be, afterward eonfewed that at these meeting»

> the part of the

XT „ ■ ,save, look 6nt for your skins. That was 
merely a foretaste, messieurs, you who in
wardly prefer surrender to being blown into 
shreds and into the air. Vive la revolution 
sociale ! Vivo 1’anaroMei”

>US CAJreported. The government of San 
arina has 3,600 regular troops under his 
command and Sara va is not likely to m'ake 
any serious Impression against them.

As to the condition of things in Rio, con
tinued Mr. Mendonoa, the Government has 
control of trery island' in the bay except 
ViUagaignon, Lae Nebrae, and one other, 
which latter is a place of suburban resid
ences only, and of no vital importance in a 
military sense. It is true that Gen. Terrez, 
of the army, was woondefi by a shot from 
the bosh while making Ms rounds upon the 
Government’s islands. The next day, how
ever, with a sufficient force, the island was — _ ,taken from the insurgents. ” Chicago, Deo. 24.—Henry B. Shields, of

Secretary Herbert bee receivedaoablegram Coleman, Shields A Co., iron manufacturers, 
from Capt. Picking, commanding the 0. 8. of Niles, Ohio, and manager of the Gnard

lêîbert mi^tomTghrw^ta* fe*Gurd Iow. wa. arre.Ud at the

um^=o^^erd'‘S MST* Ht £33* ^
umb^E^tionmemmalm favor of m- however that the mptain made To Byers, of Pitteburg, Pa., a memWof the 
teroational arbitration has been presented reference to the wild story sent out about u .to Bffdtotary Gresham and President Cleve- the fall of Rio Md tb.^gnatlon of ftSx- ^ .«^at b ^BA 
land hy William E. Blaokstone, of Chicago, Hearrived in the city yesterday moving

la a remarkable document, having the anto- such an Important event, if true. nrKLr was *.nm nf
graph signatures of the representatives of Rio DE iTanzibo, Dec. 24.—The report of |iq QOO.
forty different nations wMoh pertidpatod in *.£”7 ***** of 8“U Attorney Geo. 8. Bailer, who represents
the Exposition, including Sir Richard Web- »id to taie b^n ^eTiuS^^detfaT ^ Byl" ¥ : “On May
•tor, England; GÛoege R. Cqokburâ, of In fact it discredited generally froSi frnJi^he^éta?to* HarriabunTwhere he^wu 
Catmda ; Enrique Depuy de Lome, of Spain; then liri^g and b^ht hL ÜTchToX

oldt, of Germany; Chu» Qnan I ------------ --------------- doe and finaUy chargee against his wife,
sssiusssr™™ k; Tans huld up.
Statof, the directors and j | &u-tetvillr, Deo. 24.—The south-bound he was rougMy handled. Shortly after hia

|w train. No. 12., on the Iron Moon- 7“ PUoed ***" the fan-
i vision opjhe Missouri Pacific rail mao arse o a
left this station at 4j30 o’clock

ruledCath- Cheetlain, who held' that 
contained facto bearing oa 

the trial. For two weeks the trial has oc
cupied the attention of the court and jury.

the
üAllegation That an Ohio Manufacturer 

Has Been Kidnapped and 
Detained.

vem-

THE CRONIN MURDER.NATIONAL ARBITRATION.

Mrs. Andrew Foy’s Damaging Evidence 
Against Coughlin and His 

Accomplices.

The Other Side Say He Went Away 
' J- on Account of Fam-

; J ily Jars.

Draft of a Memorial From the 
World’s Congress at 

Chicago
■

%

Burke’s Visit to Her Husband and 
Details Given of Conversations 

Between Them.

To be Presented to Each of the 
National Govern

ments.
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-Boris of New Zealand 
Id in 1872, several years 
negroes of the United 
pris still vote In New 
p negroes still vote in 
p United States. This 
a has extended the right 
I now includes women, 
land women, white and 
Led hold office as freely 
Bnt the women of the 
kept in Wyoming, can-

-i
‘-,v m

>
ïrMë&M P€

$theP id Italy. It was always dai 
lolnde commercial treatiesm.who her dine

and with

1 district* in the German 
territory. Similar fortifications will be con
structed probably near the boundary be
tween .Bohemia and Saxony and on the 
frontiers of Pomerania and Poeen. - This 
explanation is regarded as a subterfuge. 
France is expected to begin fortifying her 
northeastern frontier to counterbalance the 
effect of Germany’s action at Malmedy.

in quentiy to her, hot none Of these let 
reached her, and when he would inquire he 
was told that she no longer oared for him. 
After a long search B. M. Byers and his 
nurse were, found in St Paul. Mrs. 
went there Sqff found him. The next 'day 
Dr. Tollman arrived, and together they re
turned to the Great Northern. It was while 
they were here that Mr. Byers was again 
taken away, this time by Dr. Tollman, 
while Mrs. Byets lay ill Dr. Tollman, 
with the nnrse, took Ms patient to Mont
real Since then Byers has been taken to 
various parts of the country.

Dr. Tollman ridiculed the story of the al
leged kidnapping, and the allegation that 
hia patient is insane. He says : “Mr. 
Byers was suffering from nervous prostra
tion, so when Mrs. Byers went down to At
lantic City last May, he oame out here to 
try to recruit hie health. He put himself 
in my charge because some friends had re- 

ig finely, and 
to -St. Paid to the 

trained nurse. Mrs.

of CoffeyvHle, the si 
and the train ran into the siding 
a box car was standing on which 
lantern. The point of the robbery is a 
small station on the

look was broken 
on which 
was a red

countries ?
Finally, Dr. Miguel thought the Reioh- 

•tag, however bitterly prejudiced against 
the new tax proposal», would approve the 
scheme in bulk as there was no alternative

Bittenbender, the Ne- 
not chosen chief jns- 

me court of that state, 
be the Prohibitionists 
ough to elect her.
p summer some of the 
I the large cities inau- 
htful fashion of buying 
be in the country or by 
Ire the members could 
nr ease away from the 
mixed company of a 

[ of the clubs that thus 
ling and resting place 
wen Ladies’ Cycle club, 
clubhouse was within 
ken by bicycle, and the 
It upon their wheels to 
Id back again as they 
a charming idea and 

[wed up extensively an
ti hereafter.
ha Knowles just missed 
being elected attorney 
Lna, she .was afterward 
mt attorney general, 
Hsfactory. This brave, 
pan has lately been in 
pfer with the secretary 
p the United States at- 
| reference to Montana

in'Suroh or Aprife- i 
husband several times, and they talked 
whispers. During one of these visits 
surprised her husband and Coughlin. The 
latter was reading a letter aloud. She caught 
the words, “Remove him at all hazards, but • 
use your discretion. ” Wi 
two visits of Cronin, at which he and her 
husband held whispered conversations, al
ways with the doors closed. Burke also- 
visited her husband and talked with him fat. 
private. He oame again the night of May 
6, 1889, two days after the Cronin murder.

This was bitterly fought by the defenoe, 
bnt tiio court decided to admit it, saying 
he would instruct the jury that it merely 
tended to shew conspiracy, hat did not bear 

Coughlin’s guilt. Continuing, witn 
•aid Coughlin called .May 12 and asked for 
her hnsband. She told him she was afraid 
her hnsband had been arrested. Coughlin 
replied ; “Oh, there’s no proof against 
Andy. He’s all right” “I said,” con
tinued Mrs. Foy, “Coughlin, this is an 
awful thing.' you have done Dr. Cronin 
will do you more harm dead than alive.”' 
He laughed and said I need not worry. 
“There’s no denger,” said he, “bnt you, 
wUl be taken care of anyway. Don’t 
worry.” I asked Mm who was to take earn 
of me and my little children. “Oh,” he 
said, “don’t mind about that Alexander 
Sullivan is a good friend of your hnsband 
and of mine and he will take oare of you.”-

The deep silence in the court at this 
point was broken by the prosecuting attor
ney resuming the examination, and then a 
buzz of comment among the 
this startling statement 
tinned : “ 
time and told my husband what look he had 
in fooling Capte. Schaaok and Sohettier 
about Dr. Cronin’s body and where they 
put it” Witness said that Coughlin had 
several times assured her there wee no dan
ger of her husband bring molested. He 
told her if she would keep quiet she would 
be well taken eare of. This ended the

a
He

in ■*
she

James Harris, was oareîtKy 
one of the men with a Win-

open
The engineer, 
guarded' by < 
cheater whilst the rest proceeded to rob the 
mail and express ears and every passenger 
on toe train from the smoker to the sleeper. 
The leader was a tall man, who 
went through tho oars and re
lieved the frightened passengers of
their money and valuables, while the party, 
kept up a fuaUade with Winchesters and 
revolvers. They evidently secured a large 
sum of money. A party of young people 
from Coffeyville, who wore out driving, eat 
in their conveyance close to the scene 
and witnessed the affair. They were 
the first to bring the news
of the robbery to town. Several gentlemen 
of this oity who do business in the territory 
were victims of the brigands. Fortunately 

injured by the shooting, which 
was all done by the robbers. One young 
man who was in the smoker, got up sa the 
robbers oame in and walked ahead of 
them through the different oars in the hope 
of avoiding them. When they got to the 
rear of the last oar they caught him, took 
his waWh and $17, and made him jump off. 
He walked back'to Coffeyville bnt wae too 
badly rattled to describe the affair. They held 
the train about one hour end a half, and the 
rear light* on the car could be seen from the 
Missouri Pacific yards here, while the train 
was being gone through. The conductor, 
engineer, firemen and porters were relieved 
of everything that they 
to their poeket knives. The .train con
tinued on tward Fort Smith after 
being relieved, and the desperadoes mount
ed their hones and left in a westerly direc
tion.. They were dressed in cowboy outfit» 
and were all young men. They are a rem
nant of the Star gang, and from the descrip
tion given by Conductor Browne the leader 
is Jim'Wooten, who led the raid on the 
Mound Valley bank.

plan to meet the increased expenditure.

then told ofATTEMPTED MURDER.
Aurora, Ill., Deo. 24.—The Utile village 

of Montgomery is greatly excited over a 
tragedy which occurred last night. Adol
phus T. Babcock, a youth about 22 years of 
age, and Ella Revetta, a girl of 16, went 
to the Christines festivities at the Montgom
ery ohnroh. Afterwards the girl went walking 
with another young man. Baboook met 
them on the street, grabbed the girl and 
shot her, the ball entering the lung near the 
heartland lodging there. He then pnUed 
out hit knife and out his throat four times. 
The infuriated people would have lynched 
him if they had not thought he would die 
anyway. Both are still alive, but the 
chances are against their recovery.

• ' jSERIOUS EXPLOSIONS-
, McDonald, Dec. 24.—This afternoon the 

, magazine of the Aotne Torpedo at Willow 
Grove, was blown to atoms by an explosion 
of nitro-glyoerlne. Buildings for miles 
round were shattered and considerable 
damage was done. Every window glass in 
the town was broken. No person was seri
ously injured. The explosion was caused 
by the glycerine becoming overheated from 
a fire built to thaw it ont. This is third 
time within two years that the magazine 
hag been.destroyed.

Birmingham, Ala., Deo. 24. — New» 
reached here to-day of a terrible boiler ex
plosion which occurred late yesterday after
noon at WMtesburg, on the Tennessee river. 
The immense boiler of C. NiohoUes’ big i»w- 
mill exploded, instantly killing engineer 
Benjamin Thomas and fireman Amos 
Banks, and, it is said, perhaps 
fataUy wounding three . laborers whose 
names have not been ascertained. 
Banks was standing near the boiler 
head end Ms body wes blown into the 
branches of a tree, where it was impaled on 
a broken Umb, fifty feet from the ground. 
A flying missile out off Engineer Thomas’ 
head. The others were scalded by the 
escaping steam. The cause of the explo
sion was that the steam was allowed to ex- 
oeed the capacity of the boiler.

on

commended me. He was doin 
in August he went np 
races in charge of a 
Byers went up there and brought the entire 
party back here. Mr_Byers said he would 
try to live with his wife. For fourteen 
days they lived together. She quarrelled 
with him continually. On the fourteenth 
day he oame and told me he oould stay no 
longer ; that he was going away where he 
would have a chance to get well. Since 
then I have seen him bnt onoe. Hie friends 
know where he is, for he writes to them oc
casionally.”

no one was

:
Falmouth, Dee. 24.—Martin Flint, a 

prominent and wealthy farmer, was way
laid and robbed last night while returning 
from town. He was found this morning 
lying on the road with Ms head and face 
smashed almost 
large stones cove 
by hie ride and showed how terrible had 
been his death. The authorities have no 
due to the murderer, and as robbery does 
not appear to have been the oanee they are 
allot sea.

a

beyond recognition. Three 
ired with blood were found i

1TRANSCONTINENTAL RATES-
Tacoma, Deo. 23.—George McL.. Brown, 

district passenger agent of the Canadian 
Pacific at Vancouver, was in the oity yes
terday. Mr. Brown claimed that Me visit 
wee purely for the purpose of wishing Ms 
railway friends a “merry Christmas,’7bnt 
the latter claim that hia business was to in
struct the agents of Ms road here in regard 
to the raising of rates on January L When 
questioned in regard to the latter matter 
Mr. Brown arid to a reporter :

“ We shall'come in with the other roads, 
making the same rated as they do. The 
new rates are almost exactly the game aa 
those in effect before the World’s Fair. I 
do not know whether our road will insist on 
a differential or not. In ease they do it 
win be on the long haul from the Sound to 
New York'and New England pointe, though 
the road may insist on a differential on the 
short haul from the Sonnd to St. Paul also. 
In fact, there is no association. As to 
whether onr road will go into an association 
in ease one is formed after the New Year, as 
is expected, I am not informed.

“All of onr construction work on the 
Kootenay branches of the road oeased for 
the winter on the 10th of November.”

The probability of the Canadian road’s 
acquiring a - differential on the abort haul 
from Sonnd point* to St. Paul over the 
“Soo” extension is interesting railroad 
quite a little.

“ It will probably all be settled at the 
meeting of the transcontinental roads called 
for the 4th of January in Chicago,” said one 
of them yesterday. “This meeting has "been 
called by the Union Pacific, Northern and 
Great Northern. The Southern Pacific has 
signified its willingness to have represent
atives present, and the Canadian has been 
invited to attend. At this meeting, unless 
some very disturbing element arises, » new 
association will be formed and new arrange
ments entered into by all the transcontin
ental roads.”
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New York, Deo. 24.—M. Clan ay, » young 
brother of Congressman John Clancy, of 
Brooklyn, was murdered in a liquor 
store, No. SO Hudson avenue, to
day, by Timothy McDermott. McDermott 
slashed Clancy across the lege with 
He made Ms escape to New York, but was 
captured soon after.

San Francisco, Deo. 24.—A telegram has 
been received by Director-General de 
Young from Mr. Pullman, of Chicago, «ey
ing that he had pleasure in making a $5,- 
000 contribution to the Midwinter fair.

South St. Paul, Deo. 24.—A deputy 
sheriff arrived here from Hastings, the 
county seat of Dakota, yesterday afternoon, 
and placed Mayor Fiteh and Chief of Police 
Gibson under arrest. The prisoners were 
at onoe taken to Hastings, where they gave 
bonde for their bonds for their appearance 
at the January term of the district court. 
An indictment Was found 
against the two men for 
with the escape of George Klntor from the 
lookup here. Kin tor had assaulted a motor 
man on the Great Western Short line.

St. Petersburg, Deo. 24.—There were 
twenty-seven fresh cases of cholera and 
fourteen deaths here yesterday.

:

;THE H0VAS ARMING.
Paris, Deo. 24. — Farther news from 

Madagascar says that the Hovas are arming 
with much spirit, and are forcing the peas
ants to quit the rice fields. The Rahavaloe 
have attacked the French ontpdete at Bnoni. 
Some 260 Rahavaloe besieged Mandraty on 
the night of Oct. 21, pillaged several cabins 

. and captured two Frenchmen, Deetange and 
Gravol, asleep. The place withstood a furious 
attack for three hours. Several Rahavaloe 
were killed. On the side of the besieged, 
Sitangne, a Frenchman, and four natives 
were killed and seven natives were wounded. 
The Rahavaloa withdrew at dawn, taking 
twenty-eeven prisoners and leading Deetange 
and Gavol by corda attached to their nooks. 
They, however, escaped later during a de
bauch in which the Rahavaloe indulged, and 
returned to the town thirty-six hours later, 
■tripped and exhausted.

a razor.

e
began, going minutely into details of the 
relations of Mrs. Foy with the wife of T. 
P. Conklin, with whom Dr. Cronin boarded*

The orose-exam (nation of Mrs. Foy was 
continued throughout the afternoon session. 
She boro np to the end without onoe losing 
command of her faculties. • Her story 
seemed truthful, and she proved herself a 
person of more than average intelligence. 
All talk of her alleged insanity seems un
founded, and an unprejudiced observer 
would not think her other than sane. The 
damning evidence she gave grew stronger 
under cross examination. The story toldhy 
each witness is made more effective by the 
efforts of the defenoe to break its foree.

James Bowers, supposed to be a crank, 
wade a sensational attempt to-night to bribe 
the Coughlin jury. While the jury, attend
ed by several officers, was going from 
oonrt to the hotel, Bowers yeUed : “We 
will meke it worth $100 to each of yon to 
set that man free.” He wae about to call 
ont something else when a policeman grab
bed Mm and looked Mm up. Until to-day 
Bowers was employed in a menial capacity 
at the Hotel Renfoet. In an interview late 
to-night he said he called out to the jury for 
fun.

FRENCH FRONTIER.
London, Deo. 23.—A Paris.de 

the Times toys : Le Tempe contrat 
port in the Independence Beige that France 
meditates fixing a camp at Given, on the 
Belgian frontier. Le Tempe, in discussing 
the probabilities of a German camp at Mal
ready, say* that if created it, will then be 
time to consider France’s means for defenoe 
in the direction of Ardennes and' Hainant. 
M. Lockroy, in L’Eolair, makes serions in- 
diotments against the French navy and coast 
defences of France. He says it is all but 
undefended from Dunkirk to Cherbourg, 
and 16,000,000 francs will be required to 
place Cherbourg in a state of defenoe, and 
adds that the same statement holds good in 
the case of Coraioa. The British oould eaa- 
ilÿ get a footing at either place.

BOUND TO SUCCEED.
Barcelona, Deo. 24.—Jose Godina, who, 

after Ms arrest, confessed that he threw the 
bomb in the Lyceum theatre, told the police 
last night that he took two bombs into the 
theatre. He had intended to throw them 
both, but after 
detective following him. He, therefore, 
hastened from the house with the other 
bomb under hi» ooat. .

Madrid, Deo. 24 —The Sultan of Mor
occo has granted indemnity to Spain for the 
enoroaohmente of thé Biffions at Mellila by 
conceding the customs duties.
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ARRESTED ANARCHISTS.
London, Deo. 24.—The Standard’s Mad; 

rid correspondent says: “The anarchist* 
who have been arrested are divided into 
three groups. About thirty will be charged 
with connection with Pallas and will 
be tried by the military 
Fifteen who were concerned _ 
Lyceum outrage will be charged with 
der in the civil courte. They include
eral foi signers. Rinaldi, whose real___
has been ciscovered to be Ruggeri, Soldant. 
Goldina, Cerulo and Maiquez. Forty noted 
desperadoes will be charged with varions 
outrage* throughout Catalonia and with 
spreading the documents of anarchism.

Halifax Chronicle : When an immigrant 
train was recently going west, the passen
gers were thrown into consternation by the 
report that a woman had lost one of her 
children and it wae supposed to have fallen 
off the train. The woman, who oould not 
speak English, was yelling at the top of her 
voice and moaning piteously. Supt. Price 
Jhad the train stopped and sent the engine 
back to look for the ohild. After the engine 
had been gone a few minutes it was dis
covered that the women had not loot a ohild 
at all, but in carrying her mettrais from one 
ear to the other she let ft fall. The engine 
returned with the mettrais gad Supt. Price 
took the jibes of Me friends witiy the best 
grace possible.
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Paris, Deo. 23,-Diehier, the publie 
executioner of France, otherwise Monsieur 
de Paris, has been threatened that he will 
be blown np If he execute Vaillant, the 
bomb thrower. Diebler fears the threat* . 
will be put into execution, and hie asked to- 
be allowed to resign.

—The Liberals of South 
ed Mr. MoLeen. reeve of 
•f the Huron Expositor,

x
i

London, Deo. 24.— Henry Petit, the 
dramatist, died here of typhoid fever this 
evening.

x
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VIOLENT MANIFESTO.
Paris, Deo, 23.—The Associated Prose 

has obtained a copy Of a violent manifesto 
which the French anarchiste of London h .ve 
secretly prepared for distribution in Paris. 
The manifesto is headed, “The Dynamitards 
to the Panama Crew.” The manifesto says:

“This first dynamite explosion will not be 
the last for you wretehee. Since 1871, when 
you converted Paris into a charnel house 
and massacred 35,000 proletarians the re
public has been turned into a den of thjeves, 
directed anooearively by soonndrel Thiers, 
brute MaoMabon, thief Gravy and mannikin 
Carnot, while the poor hounds below 
are condemned to white slavery or 
to die of starvation in the streets. 
Do yon think snob a state of things 
can endure ? No, the revolution will de
vour you. We whom yon outlawed will 
oome to rescue the starving end doped 
poor, who oannot wait patiently like the 
labor deputies, so-called because they do no 
work. These idiotie and renegade deputies 
declared recently that you would have them 
shot like rabbits, hut they decline to be 
blown up with you. Do not hold the miser
able Socialist* responsible for dynamite. 
They only want to enrich themselves, like

After farther denunciation of Socialiste 
the manifesto proceeds to describe the 
bout gaols class, saying : “ They are worse 
than dnng, and we warn those who are de-
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expressed Me approVal.of the objects sought 
by the memorialists and mentioned that the 
same sentiment had been incorporated in 
hia recent message. The following is the 
memorial :

To the government* of the world :
The undersigned citizen» of many coun

tries, gathered tj the World’s Columbian 
Exposition in Chicago, in the United States 
of America, recognizing the advantages ac
cruing to those nations wMoh have pnrzoed 
the policy of arbitrating international dis
putes, end desiring that the like benefits 
may in the future be enjoyed by All nations, 
and deeming this a favorable opportunity, 
do hereby join in this memorial to all onr 
various governments, praying that they 
will unitedly agree, by mutual 
treaties, to iubroit for settlement 
by arbitration all each international ques
tions end differences as shall fail of satisfac
tory eolation by the ordinary peaceful 
negotiations and for this the petitioners will 
ever pray. It is requested that a copy of 
this memorial shall be presented to each of 
the governments of the world. As soon as 
the requisite fac-eimile copies are prepared, 
they will be transmitted by Secretary 
Gresham to the various governments of the 
world.

RAID ON GAMBLERS.
Birmingham, Ala., Deo. 24.—Town Mar

shall Phillips and a posse of officers raided a 
notorious gambling den at the Pratt Mines 
at midnight, last night. As the officers 
broke open the door, the lights in the room 
went ont and the gamblers opened fire, 
which wea returned by the officers. A 
regular battle in the dark followed, 
the gamblers retreating from the 
place as rapidly as possible. When 
the confusion was over and the 
lights were turned on again, a bloody scene 
was presented. Henry Sherrian, one of the 
gamblers, lay dead on the floor with a ballet 
in hie heart. Isaac Milton And Sam Sterne, 
two more of the gamblers, were fatally 
wounded, and one of the officers, whose 
name oould not be learned, was seriously 
wounded. The remainder of the gamblers, 
twenty-two in number, made their escape. 
It is thought several of them were hurt, as 
drops of blood were found in their traoka.

TV
ANTI-TAX MOVEMENT.

Rome, Deo. 24.—A popular demonstra
tion against the town authorities was made 
yesterday at Leroaro di Freddi, about fifty 
miles from Palermo. - The crowd wee 
dispersed by the troops. Two soldiers and 
several rioters were wounded. The anti-tax 
movement has gained fresh headway in 
Sicily during the past three days. Disorder 
is reported from several parte of the bland. 
Four battalions of regular army .will start 
from Naples for Palermo, to-morrow,to help 
the troops already on the ground repress 
the agitation.

BANK BESIEGED.
Prague, Deo. 24. —A mob gathered on 

Friday in the streets of Chomovitz and 
marched to the'Savings bank, which had 
suspended payment owing to the embezzle
ment of its money by Cashier Spinks. All 
the members of the board of directors fled 
from the oity, and one killed himself with e 
revolver in a near-by town. Beyond terri
fying the directors the mob accomplished 
nothing, although it besieged the bank for 
several hours.
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iI Had Goitre - THE FATHERLAND. VIOLENT MANIFESTO. RIO NOT TAKEN. A BULLET IN THE LIP. PRUSSIAN TAXATION. UNABLE TO AGREE.\ °r swellings in V.;e_:.cck 
? sincc I was l<> year?ol 1 Paris, Dec. 23. — The Associated Press 

has obtained a copy of a violent manifesto 
which the French anarchists of London h ve

DoNALD^Dec. 24,—(Special) —John Birr, -----------
foreman for the Columbia River Lumber Finance Minister Miguel Reviews the 
Co , was shot here last night by H. Red
grave, provincial constable. Redgrave and 
Barr had had a discussion in the Forest 
house, which was not of a character to lead

: Chicago, Dec. 24.—The jury in the case 
of Geo. Craig, on trial for the murder of 
Emma Werner, came into court this morn* 
iog, and stated they were unable to agree. . 
They were discharged. George Craig was 
indicted for one of the most mysterious 
and horrible murders ever committed in 
the country, 
pretty little girl of eight years, who disap
peared during May last. The morning 
afterwards, in an alley at F. Recker’s brew
ery, on the Bloomingdale road, workmen 
discovered the dead body of the little girl. 
Her face was black and blue and her tongue 
protruded. Her clothes werè soiled, tom 
and bloody, and it was easily seen that she 
had met with fearful usage before her 
death.

Several days afterwards George Craig, 
who was working as a painter at the 
World’s Fair was arrested. Craig made a 
confession admitting that he had assaulted 
Emma Werner, and signed a confession in 
the presence of several witnesses. Up to 
this time he had not been told that the little 
one was dead, but when so informed by a 
newspaper man, subtequently expressed sur
prise and said he supposed he would be sent to 
the penitentiary for life. During the pro
gress of the trial several efforts were made 
by the counsel for the defence to quash the 
indictment and to prevent the confession 
from going to the jury. It was asserted that
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ister at Washington Denying 

the Report.
Situation With Considerable 

Minuteness.secretly prepared for distribution in Paris. 
The manifesto is headed, “The Dynamitards 
to the Panama Crew.” The manifesto says:

“This first dynamite explosion will not be 
the last for you wretches. Since 1871, when 
you converted Paris into a charnel h 
and massacred 35.000 proletarians the re
public has been turned into a den of thieves, 
directed successively by scoundrel Thiers, 
brute MacMabon, thief Grevy and mannikin 
Carnot, while th

Arrested for the Murder of a Police 
Agent—Military Movements 

on the Frontier.

j§
Government Hold AU the Islands of 

Importance —No Engage
ment at I ta.

The Treaty With Russia and Its 
Effects Upon the Price 

of Wheat.

their friends to believe there would be any 
trouble between them, and they lelt the 
house together talking in ordinary tones. 
Shortly after Barr returned with a bullet 
hole in his upper lip, saying Redgrave had 
suddenly turned on him and shot him. 
Special constables were at once sworn in 
and proceeded to search for Redgrave, who 
had disappeared. Dr. Symonds was sent 
for and on his arrival Mr. Barr was taken 
upstairs and a search made for the ball. It 
was found that the shot had taken effect in 
the upper lip, following the outside of the 
jaw and burying itself in the muscles of the 
fsce, but owing to the great swelling of the 
cheek, it was impossible to locate the bullet 
until the inflam mation has been subdued. Mr. 
Barr is a powerful man and to this is due 
the manner in which he withstood a shock 
which would have prostrated most men.

[Of course Mr. Barr’s story only has been 
heard as yet; Redgrave’s explanation will 
doubtless throw more light on what at 
present appears to be a very peculiar affair. 
Though Harry Redgrave has a quick tem
per his friends here will hardly believe him 
capable of nsing a revolver except under the 
‘ *»; defcRO- of Ms
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(Copyright, 1893, by the I United Press.) 
Berlin, Dec. 24 —Since the commercial 

treaties with Roumania, Spain and Servia
Washington, Dec. 24.—Minister Men- 

donca has a despatch from the Brazilian 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, disproving the 
story of the capture of Rio and outlining 
^he movements of Gen. Sara vas’ insurgent 
column. He says the message received 
from my government is most satisfactory. 
That elusive column under Gen. Saravas, 
the Minister of Foreign Affairs tells 
sists of less than two thousand men. They 
have got no further north than Santa Cathar
ine, and have so far failed in their efforts 
to effect a juncture with the forces of the 
Mello provisional government which is esta
blished on the islands of Santa Catharine. 
General Saravas made an attempts month 
or so ago to reach the insurgents on the isl
ands, but the government forces defeated 
him and drove him back to Rio Grande do

(Copyright of 1893 by the United Press.)
Berlin, Dec. 24.—Although the Reichstag 

has adjourned leaving the ministry trium
phant along the whole line, great uncer
tainty prevails in official quarters concern
ing the future. Dr. Miguel, Prussian Minis
ter of Finance, yesterday gave a valuable 
interview and explained the situation to 
the editor of the Dentsche-Warte. He com
plained to the editor that the lack of large 
solid parties in the Reichstag hindered fiscal 
reforms. The old groups had crumbled to 
pieces and each of the new ones must be 
approached in the way of its special inter
ests. This state of affairs prevented Ger
many from becoming a strong centralized 
state. Herr Miguel ignored the fact that 
the government owed its recent successes to 
the chance manipulation of the small par-

poor hounds below 
are condemned to white slavery or 
to die of starvation in the 
Do yon think such a state of things 
can endure ? No, the revolution will de
vour you. We whom you outlawed will 
come to rescue the starving and duped 
poor, who cannot wait patiently like the 
labor deputies, so-called because they do no 
work. These idiotic and renegade deputies 
declared recently that you would have them 
shot like rabbits, but they decline to be 
blown up with you. Do not hold the miser
able Socialists responsible for dynamite. 
They, only want to enrich themselves, like

were passed, Chancellor von Caprivi has 
professed to be tired of his office and to be 
willing to resign immediately after the pass
ing of the treaty with Russia. The state
ment that he has told the Emperor of his 
desire to retire is heard daily, not only in 
high official circles, but by the public at 
large ; it is taken with a grain 
of salt. The Conservative agita
tion against the Chancellor is more 
energetic than ever. His old Prussian 
associates are especially bitter, but no in
fluences on any aide have broken the Em
peror’s determination to adhere to his fore
most official. Count Botho Euleoberg, 
Prussian Premier, having found his in- 
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Affcer farther denunciation of Socialists 
the manifesto proceeds to describe the 
bomgeois class, saying : « They are worse 
than dung, and we warn those who are de-
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Chan
day*, and the personal friction between the 
two a ta teamen has ceased ; hence Eu- 
lenberg’s circular ordering high Prus
sian officials, whom he tacitly per
mitted during

for murder. This was overbomb thrown in ■ 
cave, look out for your skins. That was 
merely a foretaste, messieurs, you who in
wardly prefer surrender to being blown into 
shreds and into the air. Vive la revolution 
sociale ! Vive l’anarchie !”

eminent forces as yesterday’s telegrams re- 
reported. The government of Santa Cath- 
arina has 3,500 regular troops under his 
command and Sara va is not likely to make 
any serious impression against them.

As to the condition of things in Rio, con
tinued Mr. Mendonca, the Government has 
control of every island in the bay except 
Villagaignon, Las Nebras, and one other, 
which latter is a place of suburban resid
ences only, and of no vital importance in a 
military sense. It is true that Gen. Terrez, 
ef the army, was wounded by a shot from 
the bush while making his rounds upon the 
Government’s islands. The next day, how
ever, with a sufficient force, the island was 
taken from the insurgents.

Secretary Herbert has receivedaoablegram 
from Capt. Picking, commanding the U. S. 
naval forces at Rio. The communication, 
Secretary Herbert said to-night, was in 

Washington, Deo. 24.—The World’s Col- rf.fer5°c! to P”va.t* matters, and he de- 
umbian Exposition memorial in favor of in- however, that * the ^captain made^nc 
teraational arbitration has been presented reference to the wild story sent ont about 
to Secretary Gresham and President Cleve- the fall of Rio and the resignation of Peix- 
land by William E. Blackstone, of Chicago, consequently it was safe to assume
of the World’s Columbian Commission. It back,” M^^Pickffig woffid^overlook 
is a remarkable document, having the anto- such an important event, if true, 
graph signatures of the representatives of ®10 DE Janeiro, Dec. 24.—The report of 
forty different nations which participated in » Woody battle at Ita Jaya, state of Santa 

T* ... . , ,, v», , r, _ vatnarina, in which 400 insurgents werethe Exposition, molnding Sir Richard Web- said to have been killed, has no foundation 
ster, England; George R. Cook burn, of In fact it was discredited generally from 
Canada ; Enriqne Depuy de Lome, of Spain; tbe first, and is now authoritatively denied. 
Admiral Maurtit, of Brazil; D. Avon von . 7>eo: 24 —ie rumored
Palitrehes Paimforst, of Austria; Thokky he™ »*»«*« insurgent warships Repnbltca 
Bey, of Turkey; N. Yametoka, erf J?" pi ,*ttook Peixoto’‘
Japan ; Professor Dr. Sheppan Wwtz- ema11 fle6t the nrar PUtte- 
oldt, of Germany ; Chun Qnan Kee,
Sîfîr,SïlTaÎMÎS TBAlH HELD UP.
States, the directors and officials of the ex- Coffbyvillb, Deo. 24.—The south-bound 

«LmZttoLâeth°j1^MV P“«eDKer *am, No. 12., on the Iron Monn- 
gross, including Cardinal Gibbons, Mgr. Sa- ***“ divl*ion of <*« Missouri Pacific railway, 
tolli, Dr. Phillip SohaE, Bishop Morrill, which left this station at 430 o’clock this

Oder evening, was held up and ypbbed Jy

our groups still existed. " I m a
“ Sound imperial finance,” Dr. Miguel ruled by Judge Cheetlain, who held* that 

continued, “ could not be obtained without the confession contained facts bearing on 
fiscal reforms. The government can have the trial. For two weeks the trial has oc- 
no object other than the country’s good, yet copied the attention of the court and jury, 
the opposition treat the ministers as if they 
were enemies of the empire.”

“ The taxation of tobacco is opposed,” it 
was remarked, “ as if tobacco were a neces
sity of life. The tax doubtless would lead 
to some dislocation of the tobacco industry ; 
but if 10,000 tobacco workers should be 
thrown out of employment, what then ?”

“ Most of them,” it was replied, “ would 
find work in other industries, while the 
country generally would exp 
comfort. The treasury wouli

CUBIOUS CASE.

thflv last days of 
the Landtag electiona to oppose the Govern
ment, to stop their obstructive tactics. It 
is late in the day for Enlenberg to issue the 
order. The supreme significance of the cir
cular lies mainly in the fact that it recog
nizee the permanence of the Chancellor’s po
sition which he sought to undermine.

The winter manœuvres in Brandenburg 
will be postponed until hard frosts have set 
in. The Emperor wishes to see a series of 
displays by soldiers on skates, ice-shoes, ice
boats, sleds drawn by horses, and the like, 
all to reach a climax in a grand winter 
battle.

The police in Prague have arrested a 
Czech workingman, suspected of 

murdering Police Agent Urva, who was 
found dead in his rooms yesterday, with a 
dagger in his breast. Marks on his throat 
showed that he had been strangled as well 
as stabbed. His body lay beside the 
Christmas tree, which he was decorating 
when he was attacked. Urva was de
nounced by the young Czechs during the 
recent debates in the Reichsrath, and 

m had frequently expressed fears that 
he would be assassinated. He often apoke 
of the man under arrest as a former com
rade, who was ready at any time to run a 
dagger into hie heart. This man was seen 
near Urva’s door at about the time when 
the crime must have been committed. 
Later he went to Urva’a mother and told 
her that he heard her son was dead. The 
assassination has exoited all Bohemia. It 
will cause the severest enforcement of the 
exceptional repressive measures recently 
approved by the Reichstag.

The Berlin correspondent of the Inde
pendence Beige says that the construction 
of a military oamp at Malmedy on the 
Belgian frontier is the first step towards the 
general transfer of the army manoeuvres

Allegation That an Ohio Manufacturer 
Has Been Kidnapped and 

Detained. THE CRONIN MURDER.NATIONAL ARBITRATION.
■

Mrs- Andrew Foy’s Damaging Evidence 
Against Coughlin and His 

Accomplices.

The Other Side Say He Went Away 
on Account of Fam

ily Jars-

Draft of a Memorial From the 
World’s Congress at 

Chicago

.
m

%
country generally would experience no dis
comfort. The treasury would be relieved.”

Dr. Miguel admitted that the wine tax 
proposals would be modified, but all the 
contemplated alterations of his plsns, he 
declared, would not touch the principle. 
The premiums on

Burke’s Visit to Her Husband and 
Details Given of Conversations 

Between Them.

To be Presented to Each of the 
National Govern

ments.

Chicago, Dec. 24.—Henry B. Shields, of 
Coleman, Shields A Co., iron manufacturers, 
of Niles, Ohio, and manager of the Gnard 
Furnace, Gnrd, Iowa, waa arrested at the 
Hotel Grace at 4 o’clock yesterday after
noon, charged with kidnapping E. M. 
Byers, of Pittsburg, Pa., a member of the 
firm of M. Byers & Co., of that oity. The 
warrant was sworn ont by Mrs. Byers. 
He arrived In the city yesterday morning 
and registered at the Hotel Grace under the 
name of J. B. Perry, Bob ton, Ohio. The 
prisoner waa admitted to bail in the Bum of 
$10,000.

Attorney Geo. S. Bailer, who represents 
Mrs. Byers in Chicago, aaya : “ On May 
13, last, Henry B. Shields took Mr. Byers 
from the hotel in Harrisburg where he was 
then living and brought him to Chicago. 
Here he waa placed in charge of Dr. W. 
Lewis Tallman. Mr. Byers’ mind waa at 
that time temporarily weakened by 
artifices, and as we have learned by inuen- 
doa and finally chargea against his wife, 
which grew stronger with each repetition. 
Mr. Byers was worked into a state in which 
he waa roughly handled. Shortly after his 
arrival here, he was placed under the Im
mediate charge of a woman morse, named 
Diltze, who received her directions from Dr. 
Mhnao. For more than three months,

tnirpsnoa, sue says mr. Ufgl praw
qoentiy to her, but none Of these letters 
reached her, and when he would inquire he 
waa told that she no longer cared for him. 
After a long search E. M. Byers and his 
nurse were found in St. Paul. Mrs. Byers 
went there aqd found him. The next day 
Dr. Tallman arrived, and together they re
turned to the Great Northern. It was while 
they were here that Mr. Byera was again 
taken away, this time by Dr. Tallman, 
while Mrs. Byers lay ill. Dr. Tallman, 
with the nurse, took his patient to Mont
real Since then Byera haa been taken to 
various parts of the country.

Dr. Tallman ridiculed the story of the al
leged kidnapping, and the allegation that 
his patient is insane. He aaya : “Mr. 
Byers was suffering from nervous prostra
tion, so when Mrs. Byers went down to At
lantic City last May, he came ont here to 
try to recruit hie health. He pat himself 
in my charge because some friends had re
commended me. He was doing finely, and 
in August he went up to St. Paul to the 
races in charge of a trained nurse. Mrs. 
Byers went up there and brought the entire 
party back here. Mr._Byera said he would 
try to live with his wife. For fourteen 
days tljey lived together. She quarrelled 
with him continually. On the fourteenth 
day he came and told me he could stay no 
longer ; that he was going away where he 
would have a chance to get well. Since 
then I have seen him but once. His friends 
know where he is, for he writes to them oc
casionally.”

yonng loc coucn me principle.
exports of sugar would be Chicago, Deo. 23.—Pale and evidently in 

left intact, he said. The Government fully great fear, Mrs. Andrew Foy appeared on
t^dePre”ion “>th! agricultural the witness stand at the opening of the 

districts. When the Prussian Landtag -, ^ , .
should open a measure would be introduced Co°ghlm trial yesterday morning, with a 
for the creation of agricultural chambers, in policeman near to guard her against harm 
which the interests of the great land owners which has been darkly threatened.

Chambers in agrarian reforms and in obtain- Rroand that evidence b7 » wlfe calculated 
ing agricultural credit. to implicate her husband in a crime to in*

Dr. Miguel said he was convinced that competent. The understanding was that

*
upon the price of cereals. Anyhow it was hoa“> st wbioh Coughlin was recognized 
impoeaible to prevent Russian grain by all aa the leader, and that her husband 
from entering Germany by aide ways. Be* afterward confessed that at these meeting» 
aides having concluded treaties with the the plan was formed which led to Dr. Cron* 
Powers, Germany oonld hardly decline to in’s murder, and that her husband took part 
conclude one with Russia. Undoubtedly in the plot and waa present shortly after the 
the Russian monetary system presented a murder was committed. Judge Tuthill fin- 
grave objection. The agitation on gold en- ally decided to admit Mrs. Foy’s testimony* 
courage d exportation and rendered customs her evidence to be confined to what she saw 
dntiea illusionary, but Germany had the and what she said to any one of the oonapir- 
eame disadvantage in dealing with Austria, store. The examination then proceeded. 
Hungary and Italy. It waa always danger-1 -«mid profound attention on the part of the 
ona to conclude commercial treaties with audience, which filled the room, and with
U<mt'a^*nrt«ttdfaigab^ld^ren0^2to,Hh eon,tant obieotk>na from the defence. Her

penln^in8aifm"nêgntîâ 
countries !

Finally, Dr. Miguel thought the Reich
stag, however bitterly prejudiced against 
the new tax proposals, would approve the 
scheme in bulk as there was no alternative 
plan to meet the increased expenditure.
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to ps by the
in the'most fruitful districts in the German 
territory. Similar fortifications will be con
structed probably near the boundary be
tween Bohemia and Saxony and on the 
frontiers of Pomerania and Posen. This 
explanation to regarded as a subterfuge. 
France ia expected to begin fortifying her 
northeastern frontier to counterbalance the 
effect of Germany’s action at Malmedy.

n — the________ ____
ef CoffeyviHe, the switch lock 
and the train ran into the aiding on which 
a box car waa standing on which was a red 
lantern. The point of the robbery is a 
small station on the open p ratifie. 
The engineer, J ames Harris, was carefully 
guarded by one of the men with a Win
chester whilst the rest proceeded to rob the 
mail and express cars and every passenger 
on tne train from the smoker to the sleeper. 
The leader waa a tall man, who 
went through tho cars and re
lieved the frightened pasaengera of 
their money and valnablea, while the party, 
kept up a fusilade with Winchesters and 
revolvers. They evidently secured a large 
sum of money. A party of young people 
from Coffeyville, who were ont driving, eat 
in their conveyance close to the scene 
and witnessed the affair. They 
the first to bring the 
of the robbery to town. Several gentlemen 
of thia city who do business in the territory 
were victims of the brigands. Fortunately 
no one was injured by the shooting, which 
was all done by the robbers. One yonng 
man who was in the smoker, got np as the 
robbers came in and walked ahead of 
them through the different cars in the hope 
of avoiding them. When they got to the 
rear of the last car they caught him, took 
hie watch and $17, and made him jump off. 
He walked back’to Coffeyville but was too 
badly rattled to describe the affair. They held 
the train about one hour and a half, and the 
rear lights on the car could be Been from the 
Missouri Pacific yards here, while the train 
was being gone through. The conductor, 
engineer, firemen and portera were relieved 
of everything that they had 
to their poeket knives. The .train 
tinned on tward Fort Smith 
being relieved, and the desperadoes mount
ed their horses and left in a westerly direc
tion. They were dressed in cowboy outfits 
and were all ÿoung men. They 
nant of the Star gang, and from the descrip
tion given by Conductor Browne the leader 
is Jim Wooten, who led the raid on the 
Mound Valley bank.

ve miles south 
was brokenexpressed hie approval of the objects sought 

by the memorialists and mentioned that the 
same sentiment had been incorporated in 
hie recent message. The following to the 
memorial :

To the governments of the world :
The undersigned citizens of many coun

tries, gathered at the World’s Columbian 
Exposition in Chicago, in the United States 
of America, recognizing the advantages ac
cruing to those nations which have pursued 
the policy of arbitrating international dis
putes, and desiring that the like benefits 
may in the future be enjoyed by All nations, 
and deeming this a favorable opportunity, 
do hereby join in this memorial to all our 
various governments, praying that they 

unitedly agree, by mutual 
to submit for settlement

1er
Bittenbender, the Ne- 
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her house. Coughlin appeared there first- 
In March or April, 1889. He visited her- 
huaband several times, and they talked ba 
whispers. Daring one of these visite she 
surprised her husband and Coughlin. The 
latter waa reading a letter alond. She caught 
the words, “Remove him at all bazarda, b 
use year discretion.” Witnees then told of 
two visita of Cronin, at which he and her 
husband held whispered conversations, al
ways with the doors closed. Burke also- 
visited her husband and talked with him in. 
private. He came again the night of May 
6, 1889, two day a after the Cronin murder.

This was bitterly fought by the defence, 
but the court decided 'to admit it, saying 
he would instruct the jury that it merely 
tended to show conspiracy, but did not bear 
on Congilin’e guilt. Continuing, witness 
said Coughlin called.May 12 and asked for 
her husband. She told him she waa afraid 
her husband had been arrested. Coughlin 
replied ; “Oh, there’s no proof against. 
Andy. He’s all right.” “I said,” con
tinued Mrs. Foy, “Coughlin, this to an 
awfnl thing, you have done Dr. Cronin 
will do yon more harm dead than alive.” 
He laughed and said I need not worry. 
“There’s no danger,” said he, “bnt you, 
will be taken care of anyway. Don’t 
worry.” I asked him who was to take care 
of me and my little children. “Oh,” he 
said, “don’t mind about that. Alexander 
Sullivan to a good friend of yonr husband 
and of mine and he will take care of yon.’”

The deep silence in the court at this 
point waa broken by the prosecuting attor
ney resuming the examination, and then a 
buzz of comment among the spectators at 
thia startling statement, 
tinned : “ Coughlin came once before that 
time and told my husband what luck he had 
in fooling Capta. Sohaack and Schettler 
about Dr. Cronin’s body and where they 
put it.” Witness said that Coughlin had 
several times assured her there was no dan
ger of her husband being -molested. He 
told her if she would keep quiet she would 
be well taken ears of. This ended the 
direct examination, and cross-examination 
began, going minutely into details of the 
relations of Mrs. Foy with the wife of T. 
P. Conklin, with whom Dr. Cronin boarded*

The cross-examination of Mrs. Foy was 
continued throughout the afternoon session. 
She bore up to the end without ones losing 
command of her faculties. Her story 
seemed truthful, and she proved herself a 
person of more than average intelligence. 
All talk of her alleged insanity seems un
founded, and an unprejudiced observer 
would not think her other than sane. The 
damning evidence she gave grew stronger 
nnder cross examination. The story told by 
each witness is made more effective by the 
efforts of the defence to break its force.

James Bowers, supposed to be a crank, 
made a sensational attempt to-night to bribe 
the Coughlin jury. While the jury, attend
ed by several officers, was going from the 
court to the hotel, Bowers yelled : “We 
will make it worth $100 to each of you to 
set that man free.” He was about to call 
out something else when a policeman grab
bed him and locked him up. Until to-day 
Bowers was employed in a menial capacity 
at the Hotel Renfost. In an interview late 
to-night he said he called out to the jury for

I*
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ATTEMPTED MURDER.

*
SERIOUS EXPLOSIONS. Aurora, Ill., Dec. 24.—The little village 

of Montgomery is greatly excited over a 
tragedy which occurred last night. Adol
phus T. Babcock, a youth about 22 years of 
age, and Ella Revetta, a girl of 16, went 
to the Christmas festivities at the Montgom
ery church. Afterwards the girl went walking 
with another yonng man. Babcock met 
them on the street, grabbed the girl and 
shot her, the ball entering the lung near the 
heart and lodging there. He then pulled 
out his knife and cat his throat four times. 
The infuriated people would have lynched 
him if they had not thought he would die 
anyway. Both are still alive, but the 
chances are against their recovery.

McDonald, Dec. 24.—This afternoon the 
magazine of the Acme Torpedo at Willow 
Grove, was blown to atoms by an explosion 
of nitro-glycerine. Buildings for miles 
round were shattered and considerable

will
treaties,
by arbitration all such international ques
tions and differences as shall fail of satisfac
tory solution by the ordinary peaceful 
negotiations and for this the petitioners will 
ever pray. It is requested that a copy of 
thia memorial shall be presented to each of 
the governments of the world. Aa soon aa 
the requisite fac-eimile copies are prepared, 
they will be transmitted by Secretary 
Gresham to the various governments of the 
world.

damage was done. Every window glass in 
the town was broken. No person was seri
ously injured. The explosion was caused 
by the glycerine becoming overheated from 
a fire built to thaw it out. This is third 
time within two years that the magazine 
has been destroyed.

Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 24. — News 
reached here to-day of a terrible boiler ex
plosion which occurred late yesterday after
noon at Whitesburg, on the Tennessee river. 
The immense boiler of C. Nicholles’ big saw
mill. exploded, instantly killing engineer 
Benjamin Thomas acd fireman Amos 
Banks, and, it is said, perhaps 
fatally wounding three laborers whose 
names
Banks was standing near the boiler 
head and his body vt^a blown into the 
branches of a tree, wber« it was impaled on 
a broken limb, fifty feet from the ground. 
A flying missile out off Engineer Thomas’ 
head. The others were scalded by the 
escaping steam. The cause of the explo
sion was thAt the steam was allowed to ex
ceed the capacity of the boiler.

were
news

I

:

Falmouth, Dec. 24.—Martin Flint, a 
prominent and wealthy farmer, was way
laid and robbed last night while returning 
from town. He was found this morning 
lying on the road with his head and face 
smashed almost beyond recognition. Three 
large stones covered with blood were found 
by his side and showed how terrible had 
been his death. The authorities have no 
cine to the murderer, and aa robbery does 
not appear to have been the cause they are 
all at sea.

RAID ON GAMBLERS.
Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 24.—Town Mar

shall Phillips and a posse of officers raided a 
notorious gambling den at the Pratt Mines 
at midnight, last night. As the officers
broke open the door, the lights in the room 
went out and the gamblers opened fire, 
which was returned by the officers. A 
regular battle in the dark followed, 
the gamblers retreating from the
place as rapidly as possible, 
the confusion was over
lights were turned on again, a bloody scene 
was presented. Henry Sherrian, one of the 
gamblers, lay dead on the floor with a bullet 
in his heart. Isaac Milton knd Sam Sterne, 
two more of the gamblers, were fatally 
wounded, and one of the officers, whose 
name could not be learned, was seriously 
wounded. The remainder of the gamblers, 
twenty-two in number, made their escape. 
It is thought several of them were hurt, as 
drops of blood were found in their tracks.

;;have not been ascertained.
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Tacoma, Dec. 23.—George McL. Brown, 
district passenger agent of the Canadian 
Pacific at Vancouver, waa in the city yes
terday. Mr. Brown claimed that his visit 
was purely for the purpose of wishing his 
railway friends a “ merry Christmas,” but 
the latter claim that hia business was to in
struct the agents of his road here in regard 
to the raising of rates on January L When 
questioned in regard to the latter matter 
Mr. Brown said to a reporter :

“We shall come in with the other roads, 
making the same rates’ as they do. The 
new rates are almost exactly the same as 
those in effect before the World’s Fair. I 
do not know whether our road will insist on 
a differential or not. In ease they do it 
will be on the long haul from the Sound to 
Npw York and New England points, though 
the road may insist on a differential on the 
short haul from the Sound to St. Paul also. 
In fact, there is no association. Aa to 
whether our road will go into an association 
in case one is formed after the New Year, aa 
ie expected, I am not informed.

“ All of our construction work on the 
Kootenay branches of the road ceased for 
the winter on the 10th of November.”

The probability of the Canadian road’s 
acquiring a differential on the short haul 
from Sound pointa to St. Paul over the 
“Soo” extension is interesting railroad 
quite a little.

“ It will probably all be settled at the 
meeting of the transcontinental roads called 
for the 4th of January in Chicago,” said one 
of them yesterday. “This meeting has been 
called by the Union Pacific, Northern and 
Great Northern. The Southern Pacific has 
signified its willingness to have represent
atives present, and the Canadian has been 
invited to attend. At thia meeting, unless 
some very disturbing element arises, 
association will be formed and new ai

even
con-

after
Witness oon-

New York, Dec. 24.—M. Clancy, a yonng 
brother of Congressman John Clancy, of 
Brooklyn, was murdered in a liquor 
store, No. 50 Hudson avenue, to
day, by Timothy McDermott. McDermott 
slashed Clancy across the legs with a razor. 
He made his escape to New York, but was 
captured soon after.

When 
and the

are a rem-
THE H0VAS ARMING.

Paris, Dec. 24. — Further news from 
Madagascar says that the Hovas are arming 
with much spirit, and are forcing the peas
ants to quit the rice fields. The Rahavalos 
have attacked the French outposts at Bnoni. 
Some 250 Rahavalos besieged Mandraty on 
the night of Oct. 21, pillaged several cabins 
and captured two Frenchmen, Destange and 
Gravol, asleep. The place withstood a furious 
attack for three hours, 
were killed. On the side of the besieged, 
Sitangue, a Frenchman, and four natives 
were killed and seven natives were wounded. 
The Rahavalos withdrew at dawn, taking 
twenty-seven prisoners and leading Destange 
and Gavol by cords attached to their necks. 
They, however, escaped later during 
bauch in which the Rahavalos indulged, and 
returned to the town thirty-six hours later, 
stripped and exhausted.

e

San Francisco, Dec. 24.—A telegram has 
been received by Director-General de 
Young from Mr. Pullman, of Chicago, say
ing that he had pleasure in making a $5,- 
000 contribution to the Midwinter fair.

South St. Paul, Dec. 24.—A deputy 
sheriff arrived here from Hastings, the 
county seat of Dakota, yesterday afternoon, 
and placed Mayor Fitch and Chief of Police 
Gibson under arrest. The prisoners 
at once taken to Hastings, where they gave 
bonds for their bonds for their appearance 
at the January term of the district court. 
An indictment Was found by the grand jury 
against the two men for their 
with the escape of George Kin ter from the 
lockup here. Kinter had assaulted a motor 
man on the Great Western Short line.

&t. Petersburg, Dec. 24.—There were 
twenty-seven fresh cases of cholera and 
fourteen deaths here yesterday.

FRENCH FRONTIER.

London, Dec. 23.—A Paris despatch to 
the Times èays : Le Temps contradicts 
port in the Independence Beige that France 
meditates fixing a camp at Given, on the 
Belgian frontier. Le Temps, in discussing 
the probabilities of a German camp at Mal- 
meady, says that if created it will then be 
time to consider France’s means for defence 
in the direction of Ardennes and Hainaut. 
M. Lockroy, in L’Eclair, makes serious in
dictments against the French navy and coast 
defences of France. He says it is all but 
undefended from Dunkirk to Cherbourg, 
and 16,000,000 francs will be required to 
place Cherbourg in a state of defence, and 
adds that the same statement holds good in 
the case of Corsica. The British could eas
ily get a footing at either place.

a re-

ANTI TAX MOVEMENT.
Several Rahavalos

Rome, Deo. 24.—A popular demonstra
tion against the town authorities was made 
yesterday at Lercara di Freddi, about fifty 
miles from Palermo. The crowd was 
dispersed by the troops. Two soldiers and 
several rioters were wounded. The anti-tax 
movement has gained fresh headway in 
Sicily during the past three days. Disorder 
is reported from several parts of the island. 
Four battalions of regular army will start 
from Naples for Palermo, to-morrow,to help 
the troops already on the ground repress 
the agitation.
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menARRESTED ANARCHISTS.
London, Dec. 24.—The Standard’s Mad; 

rid correspondent aaya: “The anarchie ta 
who have been arrested are divided into 
three groupe. About thirty will be charged 
with connection with Pallas and will 
be tried by the military 
Fifteen who were concerned in the 
Lyceum outrage will be charged with mur
der in the civil oonrta. They include sev
eral foreigners. Rinaldi, whose real name 
has been ciscovered to be Ruggeri, Soldani, 
Goldina, Gernlo and Maiqnez. Forty noted 
desperadoes will be charged with varions 
outrages throughout Catalonia and with 
spreading the documenta of anarchism.

BOUND TO SUCCEED. Halifax Chronicle : When an immigrant 
train was recently going west, the passen
gers were thrown into consternation by the 
report that a woman had lost one of her 
children and it was supposed to have fallen 
off the train. The woman, who could not 
speak English, was yelling at the top of her
voice and moaning piteously. Supt. Price ___________ ____
had the train stopped and sent the engine MONSIEUR DE PARIS
back to look for the child. After the engine v ------
had been gone a few minutes it waa dis- Pabis, Dec. 23.—Diebler, the publie 
covered that the woman had not lost a child executioner of France, otherwise Monsieur

5»SKtlftsraze £5*tTJ’SSSSSSJr ÏÏreturned with the mattçass and Supt. Price bomb thrower. Diebler fears the three*.
S.’ysr111111 -

Barcelona, Dec. 24.—Jose Codina, who, 
after his arrest, confessed that he threw the 
bomb in the Lyceum theatre, told the police 
last night that he took two bomba into the 
theatre. He had intended to throw them 
both, but after using one he had seen a 
detective following him. He, therefore, 
hastened from the house with the other 
bomb nnder his coat.

Madrid, Dec. 24—The Saltan of Mor
occo has granted indemnity to Spain for the 
encroachments of the Riffians at Mellila by 
conceding the customs duties.

!. 21. — The Rathbun 
d freight shed was de- 
morning ; loss, $9,000 ;

BANK BESIEGED.

Prague, Dec. 24.—A mob gathered on 
Friday in the streets of Chomovitz and 
marched to the’Savings bank, which had 
suspended payment owing to the embezzle
ment of its money by Cashier Spinka. All 
the members of the board of directors fled 
from the oity, and one killed himself with a 
revolver in a near-by town. Beyond terri
fying the directors the mob accomplished 
nothing, although it besieged the bank for 
several hours.

courts.fi. — Rev. E. Coyle, late 
treet Methodist church, 
the hospital here yes- a new 

arrange
ments entered into by all the transcontin
ental roads.”—The Liberals of South 

ed Mr. McLean, reeve of 
of the Huron Expositor,
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London, Dec. 24.—Henry Petit, the 
dramatist, died here of typhoid fever thia 
evening.
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Ing and Fisheries s 
writing to Mr. Lt 
sioner. at the does 
course, expressed 
of the part taken 
Fisheries departma 
fuL He says in 
haps, 
pride 
sentations made of I 
Chicago.

Fourteen leading I 
the Police court to-d 
Early Closing bylai 

Hon. Mr. Bowell 
The bank etatemel 

no features of an uni 
Christmas day $ 

weather was very da 
during the afternoon 

Ottawa, Deo. 27.- 
Wood and Wallace a 
new tariff measures, 
sessions in order to g 
Sidération of the deti 
the meeting of Par 
early as had been I 
date has not yet bees 
night it is likely to 
ary 15.

Doctors Grenfell at

has Canada 
than in con

England, were in tl 
interest of the Deep 
endeavoring to enliei 
Dominion Govern me 
to be erected for the 
dents of Labrador.

Mr. Lark, Worli 
returned from Chid 
that by Saturday 
exhibits will be ah 
destinations. Mr. 1 
ington shortly in o 
disputed awards.

The
T. Winfield, formerly 
Episcopal church her 
Viceregal household 
erected at Rideau Hi 
the first time on Sum 

The Cabinet had a 
day, all the members 
time for several mont

1TBYAS

Prague, Deo. 26.- 
anfi Dragoon, who i 
charge of being conns 
of Rudolph M’rva, h 
confession. They 
prompted to kill M'rt 
denunciation of hlm I 
ing the recent debate 
coercive measures, 
accomplices now in 
with a dagger and i 
vengeance. Dolezale 
had been, one of 1 
made many visits to 
pany with Dragoon, 
killing M’rva, but hi 
him until Saturday la 
played cards with hit 
induced him to sing, 
a song vilifying tra 
and strangled nim, 1 
him to the heart.

The police are oonfl 
The houses of many C 
been searched, and 
pec ted. It is repo 
woman to whom M’l 
long knew of his corn 
but did not reveal it. 
woman’s brother to 
which resulted in hie 
so incensed by this tl 
note book to the Hi 
publish it to prove t 
the police.

London, Dee. 28 
spondent of the Dail] 
declared to the poli 
society ought to be 
had planned murde 
highest personages, 
plot was ripening aga

THE NOB'

St. Paul, Minn., I 
was delivered into t 
Donahower this even! 
effect of deterring t 
conductors, trainmem 
on the Northern Paoif 
It was issued by Ja 
United States Circuit 
an injunction to 1 
striking. The li 
from the varioe 
an angry state 
conference this a 
told by General 1 
the Northern Pacifii 
of the schedule conic 
claim that this wai 
cause they had bee 
18th to await tbi 
Kendrick only to me 
claim that the com] 
issuing, through the 
was the plainest poet 
demands of the me 
considered.-

FOB »
San Francisco, e 

of Tucson, Arizona] 
the Yaqui Indian en 
in this city with him 
of the material wil 
make that enoampml 
sible. Hie Indiana] 
sort of huts and] 
them in their 
the landscape roui 
made over into a va 
tropics. Prominent] 
for such a transform 
lot of cacti, which « 
ed from New Mexiej 
purpose. There ai 
alone, one of the pU

CAPITi

Canada at Chit 
Her Fishin

Merchants Fined 
Early Closii

of
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ïïfoe Colonist Oregon. In thus attributing to causes, 
which came into operation only the other day; 
consequences which it mnst have taken years 
to bring about, Governor Pennoyer is only 
following the example of a host -of partisan 
journalists whose rough and ready way of 
explaining political and social phenomena 
must excite the wonder of every one who 
'has the least intelligence and knows how to 
reason. These journalists and the irre
pressible Governor of Oregon remind us of 
nothing so much as the children who expect 
the seed sown to-day to be up and bearing 
flowers and fruit the week after next. It 
does not seem to occur to these people in 
their haste to attribute to their opponents 
all the evils with which the country is 
afflicted,' that the causes of an unhealthy 
state ^f society and of trouble in the financial 
world must have been silently working for 
along time, and that the troubla which afflict 
the State Of Oregon and other States, are 
the bitter harvest of seeds of evil sown, it 
may be, many years ago. Troubla do not 
spring up like Jonah’s gourd in a night. 
They are deep-rooted and generally of slow 
growth. Pennoyer’s foolishn 
from the foolishness of many “ able ” 
journalists only in degree. It is the same 
in kind.

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE, nautical man who has libelled him in
TheCaptaln of the “Courser” WHI ! deyw^BE^ûTi^tkfog tiw ' totai’^M

to date 84,362, laving only $1.638 to be 
raised to make up the required $6,000. It 
is expected the whole amount will be sub
scribed by to-morrow evening, which it 

.____ -, . | must be, in order that the sum received soveritas Returns—Bark “ Tem-1 far may heldgood, 
plar” Beady to SaU tor Callao—

St. Luke’s Home.

t
the of the officers of Ashlar lodge took place 

before the bell#
At the licensing court, this afternoon, all 

the applications for the renewal of licensee 
were granted.

throughout the mountains. He exuecta to 
get the contract to haul 1,000 tons fcrom th? 
Jackson group this winter. 

TheLyttonoame in from the South "on
u ü! y.i^r * Week * lb«noe. While at 
Robeon the bottom of her hull was sheathed 
with sheet iron, to enable her to break 
through the ice at the Narrows during the 
winter. She brought but little freight, few 
passenger! and no mail.

^ FRIDAY, DECEMBER », 1883.

Enter Suit for Damages 
for Libel. _

HELP NEEDED.

Tl m.\
Bureau V

We sincerely hope that the doors of the 
. ‘Young Men’s Christian Association rooms 

will soon be opened again. Victoria can afford 
to maintain at leastone institution,the object 
of which is to help young men to continue 
In the paths of rectitude. The temptations 
to which friendless and homeless youths in 
this city are exposed, are many and alluring. 
If no attractive place in which they can be 
entertained and instructed, and in which a 
friendly hand is extended to them by large 
hearted citizens, is open to them, it will 
be almost a miracle if a very large proper 
tion of them do not go astray. The Young 
Men’s Christian Association is doing good 
work in other citia, it can be made to do 
good work in this. It should not be allowed 
to go down. The sum of money neoeesary 
to keep it in good working order 
is by no means large, and it oould, we are 
satisfied, be raised, if proper exertion was 
made. Let those who know the value of 
the institution, who have received benefits 
from it here and elsewhere, consider it their 
duty to exert themselva to save Victoria 
from the reproach of not being willing—for it 
is abundantly able—to support a very modest 
and inexpensive branch of the Young Men’s 
Christian Association. If an earnat effort 
were made, the work would not be so diffi 
cult as it now appears to many. The lions 
in the way would torn ont to be harmless, 
if not helpfoL

We believe that if the ladia took this 
matter in hand they would be sure to 
bring it to a successful issue. It pains 
them to sa

(From the Vernon News!)
On Tuesday afternoon Constable Thomp

son, who had been searching since last Sat
urday for traça of Mr. Ria, who was lost 
on Black Mountain, in the Mission Valley, 
some time ego, discovered the body of the 
unfortunate old gentleman. The body was 
found about 260 yards from the trail lead
ing from the house of Mr. MpLure to that of 
the deceased. As the old man was well ad
vanced in years, it is probable that he per
ished from exposure his first night on the 
mountain.

A serious accident occurred at the Ke
lowna saw mill on Tuesday. Arthur Coone, 
tiie watchman of the mill, was badly crushed 
by a log which in some manner rolled 
his body. It is fared that the injuria 
tained may prove fatal.

New Westminster, Deo. 24__A lad
named Jama Cameron died unexpectedly 
to-day after a few hours illness. He was 
out playing with his comrades yaterday as 
usual. An inquest will probably be held.

VANCOUVER. I La grippe hag’found its way into the
alTT^' v23TCM>tlln MeUOn- -bïet 6ffilteg^y“ HMÆw
agent for the Burau Veritas, has furnished Cathedral and St Barnabas ohuoha had 
the following record of marine disaster* : I only one clergyman between them,

Steamers reported lost_American 2 • I vice* had to be held at irregular hours.
Mttih. 4; grwMh. !; »... a LSSjM ifaiSî %

Sailing vessels lost—American, 20; Ans- home," but there are no other public enter 
tralian, 2; British, 30; Chilian, 1; Danish, tainmenta.
7; Dutch, 4; French, 7; German, 10- Butchers ay that more than double the 
Greek, 1; Italian, 5; Norwegian, 15; Span- number of turkeys have ban sold this year 
lab, 2; Swedish, 8; total, 112. - “ 1“t-

The Trada and Labor Council met last New Westminster, Deo. 26 — The Weet- 
.ATW- Ï* T'^tion PT®? Î*1 ™io«ter Fish Co. shipped throe tone of fresh SSaf^Mfowhfoht .“L^atl^ &»tele and Tacoma to-

dtieg.^a & «6V000 ”rd,ed *° ok"
the labor convention held in Victoria, Nov- off the debt and provide for current

A «A* DBPIOIT8 •"' “ a -

The current fiscal year bids fair to be a a mutton of tC tow» th. “d WTeral of thme present sent in pledga
yar of deficits »U round. A great deal Capiluo breakwater was ewen^ awL'hv over theb «ignatura for amounts aggregat- 
wa. aid not long .go because there was a Jh^tK^ay away by I tog the balance. The institution iTthu.

- prosit that the expenditure of Great iif^^for CaX oWnd.^^ I“,P«otor of fisheries MoN.b has receiv- 
Britain would exceed the revenue. This la ^Nrith 567 001 fa? „f I ed a draft of the proposed fisheria reguU-
a misfortune, no doubt, but it is one in valued at $4,911.36. A deck load was out Ition* ,or,18®*- The main features are the
whiofrour Mother Country will have plenty for the Templar, but owing to the decision “’E,* “ji” îb® relations of last season ; the
Ï “• ‘ i ». iï
United States will this year have to face a repairs etc P S3 500 in the ïîit*?rfV»!f *10- *“d against which neither cannere nor
•erions deficit. Secretary Carlisle atimatee oonver, but "owing to hti altoged utiafr fiïh®r®en Ve uk«>y to » very strong
that he wiU have to provide for a deficit of treatment will advise his owners not to ■ At,°?,l|lb6r îL1?î.in,®r„det^Uî îf®

twenty-eight millions. This, for tiie United lo6g ' j” oJvu ^ the ^' p" R* iVf4"®" I regulations will finally pass in^oh theStates, is something surprising. It was exten^dholiday ye^terda/’ ^ k<t I *ttme order a submitted in the preant
ttgXzxzZZZSi Jttraxs?ii.TnïJK “sarftErvt-ses

had to ooiuider was what to do with the &o- friendsriiow he was well thnnirht^fh^l*6* Iin the eeotion known as the Swamp.
oumulating surpluses. No one then dreamed A midnight service will be hnld on Christ- Tk? Chi^s™Y> knook®d £ tiie door F Æ?* . ,!ho ”U1 visit the Su>

Baida the exoea of expenditure over in- On account of the non-compliance with “*•**«* oofortunate woman ?}d“6y "kjiw(îy’^ ?. ,ewdaV “
oome, the soarcity of gold is giving the Gov- wh^re Uquo,' ti JÛÿ» hea^infflctiEg two ^^^u.^ow^l^r
ernment some anxiety. The rearve of Ger^û^Gambri^^ViotorU^Î I wom“ w“ afterwards removed to the ha- Mia Jane Rusall left for Nanaimo on
$100,000,000 has long since been trenched Jubila hotels were refused ’ *° r“ “d pitel, where she now Ha in a dangerous Saturday to spend Christmas with friends. Bodfl.m th. ii. " "
upon, and th. UabiUtia which must be met ' oÜTbÏÏSSdïïd rix^n. have bon “e not U»bl® Master S^uChtZf verv crwiit.

with gold have not decreased. The United nursed at St. Imke’s Home, and out of this P ^ n qq d,. i n • . Tuesday y wi re ably in bli important role as Santa Claus
State, ha. a great deal of papSr in circula- , vTv u "... “ A number of Chemainu. logged have gone With hi. wifand humor, he snooped

HÏÏSZZ ST^lSZ.m Effile SF&SZ teTSS; hs ^ 2 “TT‘,Kro‘' *■ ô«.-i ST’VÆ.SS.TÊ

SftSSSâsâà: feaiSï^^® âSSSSSaaS-
currency there is only between 80 and 90 clothing and was dragging h^home by her ««a KyyriyteFin», wa this morning m^a trip to NW^lSt w^'with^thî with the numagemrat.^ ^ ^
millions-of gold. Mr. Carlisle evidently h*|r when stopped by a policeman. sentenced to six months’ impnronment «3 followinT^ogem ^1^1x6* Mr O Ga —--------- »-------------
doe.net like the prospect of keeping so Vancouver, Deo. 24.-Captain Lee, of tod^t^tit Ftoîüïh uf,on' M^wXms, Mr. WUfolme, Mr., VICTORIA MARKETS,
ranch paper in circulation, with so little the Templar, entertained a number of cap- woman, Christine Arverli, at Wellington, P-'^’herUandMr and Mrs RoberU. Trade this « ,gold to back it, and he proposa to sell an tahi. and otha friend. In port last nightj^terdsy morning. ^

amount of bonds, payable in coin, baring Pnor to his^eparture for Callao. Nanaimo, Deo. 26.—Thejetters of inoor-' turned to her home on Kuper Island. She wholesalers have done a fairly good bnal-
three per oent. interest, not exoeeding two Fred Trudell left to-day for Me homo in poration of the Wellington Loan Society ha suffered much from a sore foot daring n*f*’ tSey felt more «* 1«" the usual 
hundred millions. It wffl be surprising to Detroit. He wffl return with hi. bride, have been received. the pot year. lï.'rwrtlSfh.”!!Sk* °Lth® ?®*r’

the United states nnmnalM te h,........ Mr. Trndell was banqueted by his friends ; Provincial Constable McKinnon will as- Mr. P. J. Pearson wu unfortunate enough ™ Vbnetmas stir has not affected the40 h°mW onthjoreef his departure. ^ ■ - someth, dutlaof obtefof tite dty poUaon to have. hi. fingers averely brubed tie, ?®“y’Jiut bntoh®™
once more. M*0hants claim that the volante Ml the first of the new year. hther day. n “f, k?ve resPed « very

France is this year also short of cash. It Christmas trade is folly up to that1 of last Over $400 have ban raised for the bene- —— “M7®*r “* preepeote of
will have a deficit of some $16,000,000. Its y6*r> but money 1» considerably tighter. fit of the family oÏ the late Harry Thomp- _ rWEPIE F AM. ?” “~6. round in the
Government is at ito wit’s end to supply toe Vancouver.' Do. 26.-The volume of *>“• ]M , „ „ f ‘ *■-*» Christma
defioienoy ; a tax on champagne wa pro- UhrUtma trade wa toort of other yam. J^U“bi toe^Mto. & ha
posed, but the opposition was such that the Tbe Norwegian bark Gesmanlo and thqlflKield in the Opera houa and wUlbe well- L __ , ^y ^ b®“ ”“y ^®nd* ^ ®f tbe.piro*°oe ot tbe Fraser
Government felt it prudent to withdraw the Amerioan bark Sewell lave for Earope/Tattended. , 'T Pteeent. The ohildren ^ver district brought down, and conse-

__ ____, .. . , V Ml I , , n® lumber laden, on Wednesday. P The Hotel Wilson is offered for sale. acquitted themselva in a very satisfactory quentiy the market at present is well
propoeaL Italy ia finanoially in a depior- The Shooting of Kenned/ for attempted Nanaimo attended divin"wrvioe mfcn?®r> the teacher, Mr. J. W. Sinclair, ^x*ed- A par demand for fish is report-
able condition. Its deficit ia $40,000,000, escape from the penitentiary is to be vjmti- in the Baptist church Sunday morning. receiving the congratulation, of many, for «^butthlsisdue to the big sales of meat
and the people are so overburdened with Uted, a it is alleged to have been unneea- At the lat mating of the NanMmo Pool- the ^afont ednational prarea made roo^t y. Itiand buttet b ooming into the 
taxation that it b imnoaible to wrimr ... ary. try Society the prinaipal offioen were re- “"“«h"04 the term. On Monday evening market very plentifully. It hu now to com-
more out of them 7 16 •* “id that Indian Tommy, who b said elected. Several additions were made to whbh'th^ük^tvT^h^ti Ï 4b" 0J‘Udr®n’ the Èaste^ r^h“i bntt?r’ “ *bo
more out of them. to have murdered hb klootchman at Howe khe exeoutive committee, and it wa de- î?°f “*îv M .Cal,f?rni“* ‘he ran t

Sound, murdered hb klootchman No. I aided to hold the next ihow during toe w“ hmded down with preante, “tof that the high prica realized for it
several yean ago. An inquat wa held at winter of ’94-’95. 8 room.w“ P™4®* doorated for the oo- heretofore are decreaefog and probably will
Howe Sound to-day. Dr. Eberto, of Wellington, and Jama £*]on “d * pleasing programme of aongs, not rbe agam to theb former magnitude.

T"rr“-.D-. Sar'»■»——, rfü——
obion for oau of levying distress for non- Hon. Theo. Davie visited Cowiohan on Caliano Island, Deo. 26.—The Chrbt- 
layment of toe poll tax. Hb Honor al- Saturday ; hb objat in so doing waste in- toM examination at thb school wu held on
owed toe appal, qnahlng toe decision of vatigate the reported overflowing of the Friday lut, when the ohildren were put

the magistrates. £?wioh*“ “d Kok]eiI*b riv"r*- On through theb afternoon performance.
Mbs Minnie O’Brien, of Bathurst, N.B., hU , “turn to Nanahfio, Saturday Prabeworthy efforts have been made during 

eiater of Mr. J. M. O’Brien, of toe Van- ?T®nln8 7°” oorrapondent interviewed the term by the teacher, Mr. D GaUant? 
oonver World, hu won toe first pria in the r®8”d,.to. t^.m»?t®r- No”. Mr. with their /fvanament, and aU exprosJd
Christma literary contest of ^Donahue’s “jd,ktb‘L.botb ,dT®" hld themalva delighted with the day“Troî
Magazine, Baton. ^ ‘ mSKSb h «ÏÏITTk '°' gr““,ie- A CÛUtma tra wa hefd J£.

There u an erronaas impression abroad “l®ir Toeteonble in the Cowiohan wards in the schoolroom, when presents of
that CjATraoey hurosigned hi. porition a “ 'T ^ bf thecarelasnea of every description were given to the ohil- 
City Engineer. In consequenoe, a great J011 owners in not moving theb logs more dren. 8
number of applications for toe position have ,reclaent|y- Legal measures oould be taken 
been coming in. v I at ona, toe Premier said, to compel them

Mr. Geo. Evans; of No. i fire hall, broke to, keeP the river course dear. In the Kok- 
his leg, while doing fire drill, yaterday. aüah river the jam was due to natural 

Mr. Peterson, of Muon & Peterson fell off “d ouKbl to have been removed by
hb bicycle Tuesday and broke hb left leg the Dominion Government, bnt as immedi- 

The body of the klootohman supposed to f4® attention must be given to thb matter 
have been murdered by Indian Tommy wu i® had Aw®“ instructions to have the river 
brought to Wratminater yaterday. An in- 0!«ared; expena will not be great and 
quat will be held. the outlay b imperatively neoeerary in the

G. Frasor, C.P.R. telegraph operator, left ^tereeta of the fumer, in the dbtriot 
for Swift Current yaterday for hb holh through which the river flows, 
days. A man named Hicks wu arrested last

D. C. McGregor received word yaterday B*8ht Î4Jhe Somerset hotel, Wellington, 
of toe dath of hb daughter at Winnipeg, charged with the theft of a fifty dollu bill.
Mr. McGregor went Eut by to-day’s train. I r” the Folia court thb morning he wa 

The fire brigade put out an Incipient hound over in two sureties of $S50 to ap- 
blaze at the residence of Mr. J. Shaw, oor- *4 the next assizes to answer any
ner of Baroby and Hornby strata y ester-1 charge that might be preferred against him.

Nanaimo, Deo. 27.—A number of gilded 
have been circulate i In town 

dollu gold coins.

KUPER ISLAND.
Kufkb Island, Dm. 27.-The principal, 

matron and other officials of the Kuper 
Island Industrial School, which is favorably 
known throughout thb Province, and

Government on Monday lut. A well-loaded 
Christmas tree wu prepared, and, before 
the dainty things provided were distributed, 
toe following programme wu executed, in 
toe present» of a luge number of the friends 
of the pnpib. Great credit h due to the 
principal, Rev. Father Donokele, to the 
matron and her assistants, the Sisters of St 
Ann, u also to Mr. Wm. Thompson, the 
leader of the band, for toe very creditable 
manner in which toe varions parts of the 
programme were rendered.

Social to the Colonist.)
*.

even

I
and itr-

;

over
sua-

KAMLOOP8.
(From the Inland Satinai.)

The Kamloops Electric Light Co. held its 
uurnal mating on Monday afternoon, at the 
Cosmopolitan hotel, with a large attendance. 
A dividend of 4 per oat. for the y eu on toe 
paid up stock wu declared, payable on 
Janary 1,1894. The following gentlemen 
were elected the bard of directors for the 
ooming yea : Meure. Jama McIntosh, M. 
J. Mclver, 0. R. Hall, W. Fortune ad T. 
W. Lambert.

1

differs PROGRAMME.

Masters Andrew and James.

Master 8am.
_ e Thé male pupils'.'0*^ ®*aok y°®"

........Six féinalë "pupUt]0^V® Sobieot»

IV

Song

CHEMAINC8.
Chemainus, Dm. 28.—Messrs. Gborgs 

Telford, Robert Wibon ad R. H. AH.. 
visited the Industrial school, Kuper Island, 
to-day, to attend theb closing concert ad 
Christmas tree. A very interesting ad 
well-rendered programme wu given by the 
India boys ad girls of the school, all of 
whom acquitted themalva in a mat com
mendable manner.

‘My Mother" 
....Lorenzer

Muter Joachim.
SSSsMSfoS.......... ............

The female pupils.
Son8................“Jjjat Before the Battle, Mother"

The male pupilâ.
„ „ MutérïüéiiéLAb0U4 MrSelf'

Muter Peter

Redtaticn.
The progren these 

Indian ohildren have made in music and 
other brancha b marvellous, ad b due 
only to the persistent efforts ad pains 
the pert of theb inatruetora. Santa Claus 
aptwared on the sane at the oloa, dis
tributing preante and well-filldE candy bags 
to the pnpib of toe school, after which they 
left for theb homes to speed a week’s vaca-

young men of premia 
going down to destruction, ad they ought, 
ad we believe they will, do something 
towards helping those of them who are doing 
right, ad whoa daire it b to continue to 
do right, to kap in too strait ad 
path. The young stronger in a strange 
lad b hungry for sympathy ad friadli- 
nees. If thou who au help him kap hb 
good resolutions remain away from him ad 
do not show by ay sign that they have hb 
good at heat, he will find others who 
will spak to him kindly,and who will evina 
an interest in him,but the friendlineu which 

* they show, though perhaps genuine enough, 
b often dangerous, but who will wonder if 
the kindly advances ue thankfully accepted 
with hardly a thought as to the 
qnenoa? He may find himself well on 
the smooth, ad «My downward path before 
he even suspects its direction. Thb ought 
to be prevented, ad good women can do 
very mnoh to aid the prevention.

We trust that the Young Men’s Chris
tian Association will soon be in good work
ing ordu again. If there b a determination 
on the part of even a limited number of the 
men ud women ofViotorb that it shall be re
vived, the young man, whether resident 
or stranger, who wants a place in which he 
-oa spend a idle hoar pleasantly ad 
profitably, will soon find in the Association's 
rooms innocent recreation ad cheerful, 
friendly company.

Song............

Recitation
Thé femàiè'pupUsîLittle ^“h"

MissAiue^.WI“LittIeGirr
on

R^^aùôn—“Mr.'Nqbédÿ.'"’.'. '.M^u^imou

Recitation—“Thé ClW of Term^f Georft®

Recitation—“Dare to be Howstv!?f. t]Bn®8 
D...................................  •. Master Andrew

..............- • • • .Master Simon
..............Home Sweet Home

Master Sam

narrow
tiOD.

Bad............... .
Santa Claus...........

;

X

Alettes writer. i

Governor Pennoyer, of Oregon, appears 
determined in whatever he does to be unsa- 
tional. So long as he ansa people to store 
•ad to talk abodt him, it matters little to 
him whether in what he writes he b irrever
ent, or uncivil or unreasonable. Hb ambi
tion evidently b to be aingnbr. It b quite 
possible that he labors under the impression 
that eooéntrioity b a initiation of gains. 
Bat it b not.

Governor Pennoyer’s last fat b to write a 
letter to the President. It b a remarkable 
letter, so remukabli that it b difficult 
to understand how » sane ma oould 
bring himalf to write it. The letter 
contains may peonliu statements— thb one 
for instaoe, “To-day b the first Christma 
in the history of Oregon when more than 
two-thirds of i 
ment, ad more 
ffi oient means

A FAILURE.

Cattle ranching in the Northwest hu 
passed tiie experimental stage. It b de
clared by Senator Cochrane, who hu had a 
good deal of experience under per 
mat favorable circumstances, to b 
ore. Thb b not altogether a misfortune. 
Cattle take np a large area in proportion to 
theirnnmbereud the upital in vested. Afew
capitalists on make luge fortunes in a rach- 
ing country where the conditions are favor- 
abb, bnt the great bulk of the inhabitente 
of suoh a country most be wage-earners. It b 
far better for a country, the soil of whioh b 
fertile, to he out np in small farms to be 
cultivated by their owners. The inhablt- 
ants of such a country are princi
pally proprietors, ad whatever Im
provements they makè are their own. 
Baidu, a provinu or dbtriot inhabited by 
farmers who work their own lad will pro
duce a great dal more tha a equal area of 
merely grazing lad. The products, too, 
will be more varions u well u grater in 
value, ad the country will, if the lad b 
at all intelligently ad skilfully cultivated.

haps the 
be a fail-
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.. 550tepeople are without employ- 
e than one-third without an- 

of support. Business 
b almost completely stagnated, money b 
not to be obtained, ad debtors ue power
less to avert seizure of their property ad 
their homes to satisfy, at a small percent
age of their value, the claims of credi
tor».”

If what Governor Pennoyer writes 
b true or neuly true, the State of 
Oregon whidh b known to be rich 
in resources developed ad undeveloped, 
b in the worst sense bankrupt. If its 
Government were short of money ad un
able to meet its UabiUtia, its condition 
would be sufficiently deplorable ; but when 
two thirds of its people are obliged to pass ooatinne 40 8”* richer u time adyuoes. 
their time in enforced idleness, ad when The farming In mat of the prairie states of 
the remaining third are absolutely without tb® Union hu boa of the mat improvi- 
the means of obtaining the necessaries of denl *”4 ••evenly kind, ad thb b why 
life, it b hard to find language sufficiently eom® of them have grown poor. The farm- 
strong to describe the misery in whioh ®r* blv® ■tarved the lad and the lad has 
the whole bommunlty b steeped. Oregon,' ,4*rved them. Thb ought not to be the 
according to the testimony of its Governor, °**® the Canadbn Northwat. ■ The ex- 
mat be a pauper State. Is thb true! périma of may of the statu eouth of them

According to the Governor, the State at *h<®ld be a warning to them, ud they 
the head of whoa affaire he hu ban ,hoald itady how they oa crop their land 
plaoed, wu plunged from a condition without impoverishing it. 
of affluma into this abyss of poverty 
enddenly. He attributes the sufferings 
of the datitnte in hb State ad the un- 
happiness of thou who owe more tha they 
oa pay, to the ate of Grover Clevelud’i 
Administration. Although not twelve 
months have elapud since Mr. Clevelad 
was Inaugurated, the influence of hb presence a 
in the White Houa hu been sufficient to 
plunge the State of Oregon into the depths 
of misery. “The sole anus ”.of Oregon’s 
troubles, he says, “are the laws of Con
gress, whioh have discriminated against 
silver and made gold alone a legal tender 
money.” The consequences of the repeal of 
the 8henna Act must have been indeed 
miraculous whep they oould effect so great a 
change, in so short a time, in the Stale of
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- The Colnmbb b now tied up at North- cabbage,’ perlb*................. |
port, where the will remain until spring. CacWlowers, per doz.
It b expected toe will again be in oommb- mqUati^’^ton.' V...........
eion within two mmthe, ad her first work Straw, percale......................
will be transporting ore from the trail creek 0l*me’f8Si?-^.VK-............
mines. Kims. IabiL ^..............

A party oi railroad engbure have been 'ÜÜ^
at work on the Slooa river. Among the Butter, Mad roll, (2 lbe)...........
railway mm on the Nakusp t Sloan rati- ^---- Creamay. per 3.lbe. ....
wayitislocbed on u Inevitable that the bS^TaSS?^ per-.lb” retaU 
road will be continued down Slooa lake ad “ ”
river to Slocuforosetng, ud wiU connect at 
«ebon with toe Nelson ft Fort Sheppard 
ad the Crow’s Nat Pea rad.

Ed. Bpum hu fixed up hb Mammoth 
hotel at Kulo into a veritable mineral 
paboe. The walls are covered with crushed 
galena, while on toe ailing are tha namu 
of prominent Slooa mina, the letters being 
formed from email pieces of ore from the 
claims named.

The Columbia b reported rising at Revel- 
stoke, owing to reant raids, ad were it not 
for the ice j m at the “wigwam” the 
steamer Lytton oould run through to Revel- 
stoke. ' At Nelson the weather b mild ad 
ess than six inches of snow remain*
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Thes eeI
Chickens, per pair............. .........L75@3.00
Turkey per u.............. ,.
Goa per Ik...................
Grouse, per brace........
YenUon. per 1b..........
Ducks (mallard), each..

“ (teal), each....
Pigeons, each...........

Fish—Salmon (Spring), per 1b.
HaMbut.......ffi^?fir!‘......

iStib::::;:::::;:.......
Smelts, per lb..............................

Freita-JgKg^).^........................

°rF"/AMn> -f ::::8S
Lemons/calitomto) “ '.V.35@40

“ ‘Australia) “ ...25@40
------------------------------------...40@50

Bananas, poda............................... 15@25
Tomatoes, per lb.............................
Pears, pro lb..........................   6@8
Pine Apples, apiece....................... 25@30
Grapes ..................................................15@20
Cranberries, per gallon.................. 50(975

Pec nie are wishing each other the oompll- 
ments of the season and exchanging gifts. Did 
It ever occur to you to send a ailing friend a 
package of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla I If not, do so 
now; and try thb medicine yourself, If you 
need a first-class blood-purifier.

alleged India murder at Howe five oent 
Sound proved at toe inquat to be a un-11. tolv for 
founded rumor. India Tommy’s state- 
mat that hb wife had died from natural , Th® Dew Government toad at Ter.da Is- 
causes wu correct. Hb mother, who swore , d ■• reported to be about completed, ad 
that Tommy had committed murders-how " i grat oonvenfonq to the miners, 
uy* she wu told to by a white man. John Hilbert, who hu ban spoken of as

F. W. Tremblerd, who passed gilded * oandidate for the Mayoralty, hu decided 
quarters for $10 gold pieces, has ban com- not to sak elation. He intends to let 
mitted for trial. municipal polities alone for the future, ud ,

R. H. Aleruder, manager of the Hu tings 140 ‘ttend to hb extensive business interests 1 
mill, hu bea appointed honorary eonsul “thecity, 
for Peru at thb port. I Under the a

pieces 
flve d
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mm Starring effraye are jut now of nightly 
occurrence. Last evening one hard-looking 
eharàotor wu arrested for a aggravated 
assault upon Frank Laforate, whoa es
tablishment he entered via the window, 
whioh he broke. Later in the night another 
wu gathered in by Officer Camera, he 
having attempted to ue

quickly auppreued riot 
street saloon.

Th* service at the First Presbyterian 
church on Sabbath afternoon wu attended 
by ever 300 ohildren ud a large number of 
friends, The service throughout wu very 
ajoyahle. The superintendent, Mr. Mu- 
ton, presided ud led the singing, 
the teachers, Mr. Marwick, read 
•pensive readings. Messrs. Alex. Wilson, 
one of the teachers of the ahool when or
ganized thirty years ago, and Brown, toe 
°holr muter, gave interesting addresses.

8310
ipable training of Mrs. L. T. 

Davie, twenty-five ohildren will preant a 
operetta in Maher’s opera house on Satur-

N  _________  rs— m ï d*y evening next, in aid oi Mrs. Seaton's
■New Westminster, Deo. 23.—The I kindergarten.

brother of the notoriou Ben Kennedy, A mass mating of the miners of Nanaimo 
charged with intimidating 8. Hlnokler, a ?nd Northfield will be held in the Opera

qriàœïass; SsSsaSISSSw“ r®m‘nded for eight day*. twenty pro oat. on thou earning $3 and
Th® steamer Captbno oame down from ] over per day, taper ant. on thoa under 

^ian Charlotte to-day with 30,000 pounds that amount. In the pria of digging there 
of halibut. The fish went forward to New wtil be a reduction oi fifteen pro oat. re- 
York this afternoon. duotlon on the prias previous to Augut

The prisoners in the Provincial jail, will lut. r
be giva their usual rout beef ad plum The annual ball under the auspices of the 
pudding dinner an Christina day. Masonic fraternity of thb city and Welting-

Captaln Cooper, of toe steamer Career, ton wu held thb evaing in toe Ooeta 
simoanoM that he intends to enter suit for house. As usual, it wu a grad a&ir 
substantial damagu against a Vaoouver | with a large sttenduoe. The

NAKUSP.
(From the Nakusp Ledge.)

Ore b going into Kulo at toe rate of 25 
tons per day.

There are 2,600 ucka of ore awaiting 
shipment at the Freddie La mine.

S. P. Tuck hu bea appointed oity 
olerk of Kulo in the place of the late H. 
Anderson.

R. E. L6mon hu refused the offer of a 
half interest in the Rioo mine for an equal 
shara in a small townsite he owns on Sandon 
creek.

T. Mowbray left for Ashcroft on Sunday 
for all winter. He hu seared a contract 
to haul a large quality of zluia piping 
into the Cariboo country for a leading 
fiaoer mining wmpay, ad thb wtil take 

him several maths.
Hugh Man reports business humming
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| winter.
• in from the Southern 
»k’« absence. While at 
1 of her hull was sheathed 
to enable her to break 
the Narrows during the 
{ht but little freight, few

CAPITAL NOTES, and weighing more than four tons. This is 
the largest cactus ever shown at an exposi
tion. At • the Centennial Exposition, in 
Philadelphia, a cactus 24 feet high was 
shown, and at New Orleans the largest one 
exhibited was 22 feet. At the Columbia 
Exposition the mammoth cactus, 24 feet 
high, created a decided sensation, but here, 
at*the Midwinter Pair, will be seen one ten 
feet larger than that.

Among the Christmas arrivals from the 
East was Raphael Kuhe, the Commissioner 
General for Austria-Hungary. His first 
glance at the exposition grounds 
though taken on such a disheartening day 
as Christmas was, has impressed him with 
the fact that the Midwinter Exposition will 
surpass all previous efforts in the line of 
pioture>que effects. The big spoke of the 
great Firth wheel stood out against the 
heavy sky on Christmas day like the legs of 
a mammoth spider, and those who saw the 
monster away up there had an opportunity 
of forming a good idea of the sort of a birds- 
eye view people will be able to get when the 
wheel is finished and when- it begins to 
make revolutions. This morning a force of 

set at work hanging tn

POSITION AT BIO. function on the ground that her advanced 
age rendered it impossible for her to danoe. 
It was a noteworthy fact that this was the 
first Christmas function of the tenantry of 
any royal estate in which the Queen has 
participated, even as a spectator, since the 
death of the Prince Consort.

The baron of beef served at the Royal 
table on Monday overbalanced that of last 
year by fully fifty pounds, weighing 125 
pounds. The usual ceremonies, dating from 
the reign of Henry VIII., were observed, 
and the Christmas plum pudding was borne 
into the banqueting chamber on a golden 
platter, reeling on a bed of holly, by four 
gentlemen-in-waiting, while the orchestra 
in the balcony of the hall rendered the 
National Anthem. At'the close of the din
ner Her Majesty proposed the toast of the 
Prince Consort, which was drunk by the 
company standing and in solemn silence. 
The other toasts included the health of the 
Prince of Wales, Great Britain and her 
colonies, and “My Loyal Subjects.” Aaa 
finale to the banquet the loving cup was 
passed around the board while the orchestra 
rendered “Auld Lang Syne,-' and what in 
all probability will be the last Christmas 
function in which

FRENCH POLITICS. up a cargo. In November he anchored bis 
schooner a short distance below Rio Janeiro 
and started in a small boat with three 
for the Brazilian capital, where he proposed 
to pay a visit to his brother, who is a mer
chant there. As Captain Andrews sailed 
into the bay of Rio one of Peixoto’s patrol 
boats came alongside, and without any par
ley the officer in command informed 
Capt. Andrews that he and hit men were 
prisoners. There was a small American 
flag floating in the bow of the boat and this 
the Brasilians tore down and ordered Capt. 
Andrews’ men to direct their boat towards 
shore. As resistance would have been 
useless, the Americans did as they were 
ordered, and when they got ashore they 
were marched to the castle of Santa Cruz 
and imprisoned In dungeons. Capt Andrews 
says the cells they were pu 
places—damp and cold, 
with rate, lizards and snakes. They were 
kept at the castle for twenty-five hours and 
then marched into the city. As they were 
being led through the streets Capt Andrews 
met his brother and explained the matter to 
him. Hie brother at once secured hie re
lease from the authorities.

.
Canada at Chicago-High Praise for 

Her Fishing Exhibit From a 
High Official.

Government Increasing Its Cannon- 
Admiral Da Gama in s Criti- 

" cal Position.

Carnot Not Unlikely to Succeed Him 
eelf in the Presidency of 

the Republic. Xail.
Merchants Fined for Violations of the 

‘ Early Closing Law—Return 
of Mr. BowelL

President Peixoto Determines to In
crease the Strength of the 

National Guard.

Can Secure Two-Thirds of the Elect
oral College—Something About 

the Anarchists.

ÎSIAKD.
5ec. 27.—The principal, 
officials of the Kuper 

ihool, which is favorably 
I this Province, and even 
kinoe, had a treat in store 
h wards of the Dominion 
knday last. A weU-loaded 
ks prepared, and, before 
rovided were distributed, 
ramme was executed, in 
kge number of the friends 
feat Credit is due to the 
hther Donckele, to the 
listante, the Sisters of St. 
ir. Wm. Thompson, the 
Ï, for the very creditable 
he various parts of the 
mdered.

-?v,even I(From Our Own Correspondents 
Ottawa, Deo. 26.—Information has been 

received at the Department of Marine and 
Fisheries in regard to the awards granted to 
the department for its Exhibits at the 
World’s Fair, that the jurors pronounced 
the Dominion Government’s fishery exhibit 
to be the best shown in the entire building. 
Mr. Collins, chief of the department of Fish
ing and Fisheries at the Chicago exhibition, 
writing to Mr. Larke, Canadian commis
sioner, at the close of their official inter
course, expressed his hearty appreciation 
of i he part taken by Canada in making the 
Fisheries department at the fair success
ful. He says in no other direction, per
haps, has Canada had occasion for greater 
pride than in connection with the repre
sentations made of her fishing interests at 
Chicago.

Fourteen leading merchants were fined et 
the Police court to-day for a violation of. the 
Early Closing by-law last week.

Hon. Mr. Bowell arrived here to-night. 
The bank statement for November shows 

no features of an unusual character.
Christmas day passed off quietly, the 

weather was very depressing, end rain fell 
during the afternoon.

Ottawa, Deo. 27.—Hon. Messrs. Foster, 
Wood and Wallace are drafting the proposed 
new tariff measures. They are holding daily 

lions in order to give ample time for con
sideration of the details. - It is probable that 
the meeting of Parliament will not be as 
early as hed been first anticipated. The 
date has not yet been fixed, bat it is said to
night it iz likely to be Thursday, Febru
ary 15.

Doctors Grenfell and Bobardt, of London, 
England, were in the city to-day in the 
interest of the Deep Sea minion. They are 
endeavoring to enlist the sympathies of the 
Dominion Government in favor of a hospital 
to be erected for the accommodation of resi
dents of Labrador. -

Mr. Lark, World’s Fair Commissioner, 
returned from Chicago to-day. He stated 
that by Saturday next all the Canadian 
exhibits will be shipped to their several 
destinations. Mr. Lark proceeds to Wash
ington shortly in connection with several 
disputed awards. *

The Governor-General has appointed Rev. 
T. Winfield, formerly pastor of the Reformed 
Episcopal church here, to be chaplain to the 
Viceregal household. A chapel has been 
erected at Rideau Hall, which was need for 
the first time on Sunday. . >

The Cabinet had a four hours session to
day, all the members being present, the first 
time for several months.

Rio db Janeiro, Deo. 26.—The 
ment has established a fort on Governor’s 
Island, recently captured from the insur
gents, and is daily increasing the cannon at 
other peints. That Admiral de Gama, who 
commands the insurgent vessels in the har
bor, is in a critical position, is admitted 
even by his friends. It is believed that 
there will be a decisive straggle in the near 
future.

(Copyright 1888 by the United Prose.)
Paris, Deo. 27.—In politisai circles the 

election of a president of the republic to 
euooeed President Carnot has become the 
leading question of the hoar. The election 
is still at least ten months away, as the 
latest time at which the National Assembly 
oan meet to decide the question is Novem
ber, 1894. President Carnot’s term expiree 
on January 1st, 1895, he having taken the 
office on January 1st, 1888. In France the 
President is not elected as in the United 
States, but by an absolute majority of the 
National Assembly, which is composed of 
the Senate and Chamber of Deputies meet
ing as one body.

Le Rappel is endeavoring to estimate 
what ohanoee President Carnot has for re- 
election. It oaioulates that out of the mem
bers now composing the Senate two-thirds 
oan be relied upon to support the candida
ture of President Carnot. The estimate is, 
however, wanting in accuracy in that it is 
beyond the realm of possibility that the en
tire elective Senate, as at present constitu
ted, will be returned at the coming Senator
ial elections. The electoral colleges which 
are to select Senators for re-eleotion will be 
obliged under the constitution to return 189 
men, of whom 167 will certainly be doubt
ful in their attitude toward Carnot. His 
best opportunity of re-eleotion will be found 
in the disgrace or obscurity to which his op
ponents have been brought in rapid suc
cession. t

Ribot, Floquet, Cons tans and Freydnet 
are no longer in Carnot’s way. Those whom 
he has not outworked he has outlived. He 
has elevated himself through the demoral
ization of ministries, whose dissolution have 
almost invariably resulted in shattering the 
highest hopes of their members, yet in none 
of these political crises has the President 

ued himself. Many persons begin 
to think him to be too olever and secretive 
to be trusted again with this high offioe, bat 
few of these opposing hie re-eleotion to the 
presidency of the Republic have given an 
answer to the question, “ Who else' among 
the survivors of the Panama scandal is 
available for hie piece ? ”

Vogt, Rouset and Thebault, three anar
chists, arrested to-day for collecting money 
to be used in spreading the propaganda are 
habitual thieves. This Is hat another bit of 
evidence that professional criminals, who 
acknowledge a glory in their crimes, when 
they are bee, parade their belief in anar
chism the moment they are arrested as an 
excuse for their disgrace. Pons, the anar
chist, arrested in St. Etienne on Monday 
because he threatened to blow up a bank, 
explained thus his ideas of anarchism or so
cialism—“I like other Socialists, adopt 
Proudhon’s saying that property is theft. 
A similar confession was made by Anarchist 
or Socialist Langel, Baron and Berthe, who 
were arrested for throwing brioks 
through the great glass windows of the 
Comptoir Bijouterie, in the Boulevard Per- 
aoanarie. Another peculiarity of many an
archist and socialist suspecta now under ar
rest is the rapid spread of insanity among 
them the moment they are looked up. 
Those who intend to make any legal de
fence of their actions seem intent, almost to 
a mania, upon making themselves appear 
mentally deranged.

The trial of Almost Vaillant, who threw 
the bomb in the Chamber of Deputies, will 
begin on January 6 at the Paris Assize 
court. In the evidence concerning 
Vaillant’s career will be the testi
mony of a man who wee friendly with 
him in Buenos Ayres. This witness will 
say that he met Vaillant in July, 1891, at 
the Cafe Universale, in Buenos Ayres, and 
wee at once importuned by him to bring 
pressure to bear upon M. Bouvier, then in 
the cabinet, to secure the release of Anar
chist Fournier, one of Vaillant’s comrades. 
Foamier had been Imprisoned for having 
published revolutionary articles. Vaillant’s 
new Socialist friend communicated with M. 
Bouvier, but wee unable to secure Four
nier’s release. Vaillant at that time was 
publishing a Socialist journal entitled “ To
day—To-morrow.” Between the two words 
was a picture of * bomb expldding in the 
Chamber of Deputies.

govern-
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New York, Ded. 26.—The gunboat New 

York sailed for Rio de Janeiro to-day.
She finished taking on coal at the Brook
lyn navy yard at 10 a.m., and without 
waiting to remove the coal stains from 
her white aides started on the voyage.
She is said to have taken 1,700 tone of 
oral, sufficient for fifteen days’ steaming, 
and had stores for a six months’ omise.

Bahia, Deo. 25.—A /sport has reached 
here that the government forces available 
for actual service have been allowed to 
suffer seriously by depletions from one cause 
and another. Peixoto has now determined 
to raise the strength of the notional guard 
to a high standard in the several provinces.
Accordingly he has Issued an order that 
drafts shall be immediately made for the 
puVpose of slightly more than 12,000 men in 
each of the following provinces : Para 
Hiauh, Sao Paulo, Parahaiba and Pernam
buco.

Montevideo, Deo. 25.—Advioes from Rio 
say Gen. Telles, who had one of his legs 
shot off recently by the insurgent» during 
an attack upon Governor’s Island, died to- 
day. Capt. Picking’s refusal to give Ameri
can vessels in Rio harbor all the protection 
they desired from rebel fire while landing 
cargoes, is asserted by aggrieved shipmasters 
to be e virtual recognition of the insurgents 
as belligerents, end their view is evidently 
shared by American merchants in the city.
These persons say Capt. Picking's report of 
the situation to Secretary of the Navy Her
bert have been so vague as to be absolutely 
misleading, and they declare a firm stand 
taken jnat now by American naval officers 
here would be of Inaterial eld in bringing 
about a satisfactory ending of the revolution.

Washington City, Deo. 26.—Minister 
Mendonoa has received a cable from Rio 
which he said contained very encouraging 
information. “ The Government reports to 
me,” said the minister, *• that there have 
been several important changes In the posi
tion at Rio, which greatly strengthened the 
Government. All the ooqimanding islands 
In the bay are now Inpaeseseion of the Gov
ernment except Villegagnon,
Paquala.” Concerning the cipher message 
from Rio received late last night from Capt.
Picking, Secretary Herbert having declined 
to give it ont for publication, said to-<Uy •
“ There Is nothing in the message to udi- 
oate any recent victories either for the Gov
ernment or the rebels, or that there is any 
material change in the situation.”

Buenos Ayres, Deo. 26.—It is reported 
that the Brazilian rebel warships Aqutdabao
and Repnblioa are bound for Montevideo, has been an unbroken 
where they will attack Peixoto’s fleet, which 
is fitting out there.

Pernambuco, Deo. 25.—It is announced 
that Admiral da Gama continues to obstruct 
the landing of cargoes from ships, and dyy 
American and German merchandise is guar
anteed protection.

men were e oars.
the aged sovereign will 

participate was a matter of memory.
At the special request of the Princess of 

Wales the ball given from time immemorial 
by tenants of Sandringjuun was this time 
dispensed with. This concession has been 
asked nominally on the ground that the 
household of the heir to the throne is still in 
mourning, but in reality because the mental 
and physical condition of the Princess of 
Wales will not permit of any festive event 

carried ont under the auspices 
y. The condition of Her Royal 

nest ü eneb aa to cause considerable appre
hension and alarm on the part of those di
rectly associated with the household.

<1 WINNIPEG WIBING9. IN AND ABOUT BIO./GRAM ME.
HîT? HjMioh’.F.L.Rawson
.“Muet Study Arithmetic" 
idrew and James, 
ooteh Airs. M.D. Anderson
• •• A Little Boy’s Pocket” ister 8am.
• .............“Old Black Joe”
Bale pupils.
*••••.. .Instructive Subjects 

pupils.

Municipal Seminations In the Terri
tories—Commercial Travel

lers Dine.

British Ship Masters Protest Against 
1 Neglect to Protect Them— 

Situation Unchanged.

The Recent Dominion Election Trials 
—Found Dead in Bed—Medical 

Appointment.

Royalist Sympathizers Expelled From 
Uruguay—A Satisfactory Outcome 

for Government Anticipated.

— • • ‘Going "bo "CaUforotip

“What the UmhH. Said” 
(male pupils.

being
famili

of the 
High-

My Mother” 

....Lorenzer
Joachim.

Winnipeg, Deo. 27__(Special)—The
annual banquet of the Northwest Commer
cial Travellers Association, held here last 
night, was a success.

Nominations in the municipalities of the 
Northwest Territories took place yesterday. 
M. Maoauley was elected Mayor of Edmon
ton by acclamation ; R. Martin, Mayor of 
Regina, and C. A. Goss, Mayor of Mooeejaw.

Harley, the defaulting bookkeeper of 
Hough A Campbell’s, has confessed his 
crime to the mounted police authorities at 
Regina.

Two oases arising ont of the recent 
Winnipeg elections were heard at the Polide 
court, to-day. Counsel for the defence 
claims that the court had no jurisdiction, 
but thp trial was proceeded with under pro
test. Direct evidence was given against 
Alexander Cowan on a charge of person
ation, after which a charge of stuffing the 
ballot boxes was heard against Deputy Re
turning Officer Hetman. Decision wae re
served.

Mise Bramall, a woman of about thirty 
years of age, wee found dead in her room 
lest night. The ease is being investigated.

Dr. A. H. Ferguson, of this city, bee 
accepted the professorship of surgery in the 
Post Graduate Medical school of Chicago.

The annual installations of Masonic offi
cers took place to-night,

SOVEREIGN’8~8TATEMENT. *

Philadelphia, Deo 26__General Master
Workman Sovereign, of the Knights of La
bor, to-day issued an official statement, in 
which he outlines the course he will pur
sue. He says the order must pat its prin
ciples into the statutes of the country and 
make them part of the practice of society. 
He continues r “Everywhere is starva
tion and death, while corporate greed 
and avaricious money lords apply the ar
rogant lash with relentless fury, 
grass, like a wooden god, looks 
silent contempt on the miseries of the moot 
patriotic and industrious people the world 
ever knew. With these conditions 
confronting the people everywhere, if 
we oannot permeate society with 
a healthy public opinion on the 
subject ef labor and force the adoption of 
our principles we deserve defekt.” The Gen
eral Master Workmen further says that he 
feels warranted in asserting that civil liberty 
in this country will die within the next 

unless the Knights of Labor or 
like organization comes to the 

He then shows that aooordfhg 
to the eleventh census the increase 
of wealth is about $770,000,000 per year, 
while the interest charges exceed $1,600,- 
000,000 per annum. “Do not mistake it 
for delusions,” he concludes, “or the lack of 
publie confidence. It is the jingle of the 
shackles that is always heard by the nation 
that forces the transaction of business on 
debt and credit, and robe labor of the fruit 
of their toil to pay the interest.”

PACIFIC OCEAN CABLE. ,

Chicago, Dec. 26.—The Tribune says : 
Among the immediate necessities of the 
civilized world is a telegraphic cable across 
the Pacific from this coast to Australia, by 
way of the Hawaiian Islande. The trouble 
in Hawaii has emphasized this necessity 
and made it apparent that the great powers 
must have one.

London, Deo. 26.—The Times to-day dis
cusses fully the Canadian Pacific railway’s 
Canada-Australian oable scheme, as sub
mitted by Mr. Bowell tç Australia. The 
Times says if such a oable be constructed it 
is hardly conceivable that the Imperial Gov
ernment will abstain from contributing its 
share. So far as Sandford Fleming’s state
ments ran be trusted, there is nothing ex
travagant or impossible in the figures.

SATURDAY’S TRAIN ROBBERY-

Los Angeles, Deo. 26—Detective Home, 
of Wells, Fargb A Co., wee interviewed in 
regard to the train robbery on the Southern 
Pacific on Saturday night. He declares the 
theory that four (men were implicated in it 
is all both. He lays onl^ $12 75 were 
secured by the train robbers. Lots of money 
was in the safe, bnt the robbers were green 
bends, soared of their shadows and in baste 
to get away, 
oould have
confident he will get the robbers, who, he 
says, are only two in number.

SICILIAN RIOTERS.

Palermo, Deo. 26.—During an anti-tax 
riot at Torradni, near this city, the Octroi 
offices were set on fire and were completely 
destroyed. A riot was caused in Valguar. 
nera to-day by a police oommiss&y arrest
ing a Socialist who was preaching revolt. 
A thousand men and women stormed the 
gene d’armes barracks in an attempt to 
rescue the prisoner, but were repulsed. The 
mob afterwards set fire to the town hall, the 
poet offioe, the magistrates’ offioe, and the 
residences of the Mayor, Police Commlasi- 
ary and several citizen’s bouses, all of which 
were badly damaged or destroyed.

No household Which is bleseed with children 
should be without Ayhr’s Cherry Pectoral In 
the treatment of croup and whooping cough, 
the Pectoral has an almost magical effect. It 
allays inflammation, frees the obstructed air 
panes gee, and controls the dears to cough.

(Copyright, 1888, by the United Press)
Bio Janeiro, Deo. 27.—It is reported 

here that eighty British ship-masters, re
presenting 2,000 men and property valued 
at $15,000,000have sentto Lord Rosebery, the 
British Foreign Minister, » protest against 
the course pursued by Captain William M. 
Lang, commander of the British cruiser 
Sirius, senior officer of the British squadron 
now here; and Mr. G. Wyndham, British 
Minister to Brazil, neither of whom, they 
charge, will protect them in discharging 
their cargoes.
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no change whatever in the situa
tion here. It le reported here that the 
Government of Uruguay has expelled Gen. 
Silvira Martens, the foreign minister of the 
Mello Provisional Government. Gen. Mer
ten* is the officer who, some months ago, 
led the movement in Southern Brazil that 
had for its object the restoration of the 
monerohy. He is an enthusiastic monarch
ist. It is thought here that his expulsion 
from Uruguay, which Is undoubtedly the 
reçoit of the action taken by the Brazilian 
Government to secure that end, will for a 
time put an end to hie efforts to overthrow 
the Peixoto Government. President Peix
oto has withdrawn the pay and dispensed 
with the services of the officers of the wor
ships Riaohnelo and Benjamin Constant, 
now stationed at Toulon. He «uprated them 
of sympathy with Admiral Mello.

London, Deo. 27.—The Pall Mall Ga
zette said this afternoon, in its review of 
the veer’s trade of Great Britain: “General 
trade has been worse then in 1892. Last

comprom

year ended with an enormous loss of imports 
and exporte, but as 1893 draws to a close, 
1892 seems to be brighter when compared 
with the present gloom over the country’s 
industries. In the first 11 months of 1893 
the imports declined over £17,500,000 as 
compared with the first eleven months of 
1692," while imports were reduced £6,600,- 
000. Tobacco imports increased £67,000. 
These are the only .exception» to the general 
decline. The exports of food, drink, chem
icals and machinery increased. The yarns 
and textile fabrics exported decreased 
£240,000. The coal exported decreased 
£2,500,000. Before the coal strike 
this Industry showed brighter signs. 
Cotton especially suffered from the 
strikes end Increased foreign rampe 
Only 10,000,000 pounds weight of 
were purchased, whereas daring the first 
eleven months of, 1892 a similar amount was 
obtained "from the United States. There 

decline since 1891 in 
the quantity and quality of these goods for 
the East, and although most of the eastern 
countries have increased their demand for 
ootton goods, and the returns show a marked 
improvement, the eastern demand, "on the 
contrary, is waning.

The orders for China
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London, Deo. 27.—Confirmation has been 

received from several commercial sources of 
the complete annihilation of Capt. Wilson’s 
force. It lacked confirmation by official 
messages, but It is generally accepted as 
true. After the defeat of King Lobengula 
at Bolnwayo; he fled to and aoroee the 
Shangani river, pursued by the British. 
Capt Wilson and about forty men left «/he 
main body pursuing column and crossed the 
Shangani after the enemy. Shortly after 
he oroeeed the river began to rise and his 
retrtat was out off. 
received that the 
killed and they were believed at the colonial 
offioe, though no official dispatches were re
ceived to confirm them. On December 12, 
a report wee telegraphed from Capetown 
Capt (Wilson’s force had defeated the Mata- 
bele under Lobengula, and that the natives 
had fled. This report, however, like those 
of the massacre of the force, was not eon- 
firmed. It wee then also said that Cent. 
Wilson -was understood to be making for 
Fort Charter, as the rise in the river pre
vented his return to Bolnwayo. The advioes 
now received indicate that the first report 
of the massacre or the force wae probably 
oorreot and that instead of defeating the 
Matabele, the latter annihilated Wilson’s 
force.

M’RYAS MURDER, r"
Prague, Deo. 26.—The prisoners Dolezai 

and Dragoon, who were arrested on the 
charge of bring connected with the murder 
of Rudolph M’rva, have made a complete 
confession. They say that they were 
prompted to kill M’rva by Deputy Herald’s 
denunciation of him In the Réioharath dur
ing the recent debates on the Government’s 
coercive measures. Kriz, one of the two 
accomplices now in prison, supplied them 
with a dagger and urged them to obtain 
vengeance. DoleZale, who up to that time 
had been, one of M’rva’s closest friends, 

| made many visits to M’rva’s house, in com
pany with Dragoon, with the intention of 
killing M’rva, but his courage always failed 
him until Saturday last. On that day they 
played cards with him for a while, and then 
induced him to sing. While he was singing 
a song vilifying traitors, Dragoon seized 
and strangled him, while Dolezai stabbed 
him to the heart.

The police are confined to the barracks. 
The houses of many Omladinas have already 
been searched, and more arrests are ex
pected. It is reported that the young 
woman to whom M’rva paid his addresses, 
long knew of his connection with the police, 
bnt did not reveal it. M’rva persuaded the 
woman’s brother to join the Omladinas, 
which resulted in his arrest. His sister was 
so incensed by this that she handed M’rva’s 
note, book to the Herald, which intends to 
publish it to prove that he was allied with' 
the police.

London, Deo. 26.—The Vienna corre
spondent of the Daily News says : Dolezai 
declared to the police that the Omladina 
society ought to be c'osely watched, as it 
had planned murderous outrages on the 
highest personages. He hinted that a great 
plot was ripening against the police.

THE NORTHERN PACIFIC.

St. Paul, Minn., Deo. 26.—A document 
was delivered into the hands of Marshall 
Donahower this evening which may have the 
effect of deterring the engineers, tremen, 
conductors, trainmen and telegraph operators 
on the Northern Pacific railway from striking 
It was issued by Judge Caldwell, of the 
United States Circuit court, and is in effect 
an injunction to keep the men from 
striking. The 150 delegates here 
from the varions anions are in 
an angry state of mind. At the 
conference this afternoon they were 
told by General Manager Kendrick, of 
the Northern Pacific, that no modification 
of the schedule oonld be given them. They 
claim that this was a great injustice, be
cause they had been kept here since the 
18th to await the movements of Mr. 
Kendrick only to meet a rebuff. They also 
claim that the company’s action to-day in 
issuing, through the courts, such an order, 
was the plainest possible indication that the 
demande of the men were never seriously 
considered.
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down inprospects of
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and Japan are gradu
ally growing smaller and Turkey also has 
required less. The American trade ha* 
steadily advanced. What effect the change 
in the tariff of the United States will 
bring about to a matter of oonjepture. 
The Lancashire merchants did not fear the 
.McKinley tariff because they sent their 
beet goods to the States. If the McKinley 
tariff has had any effect, therefore, it has 
been to increase the cotton trade, which in' 
the - first eleven months of 1893 ex-

Soon reports began to be 
whole force had beenTHE CRONIN MURDER. '

Chicago, Deo. 27.—All the testimony re
lating to the murder, the inciting speeches 
at notorious Camp No. 20 of thé Clan-na- 
Gael, to the accusations against Dr. Cronin 
of being a British spy, to the motion of the 
appointment of a secret committee of three 
made by Daniel Coughlin, in fact all the 
Camp 20 testimony admitted at the former 
trial except the feet that O'Sullivan, Cough
lin, Burke, Cannes and Foy were members 
of the Camp at the same time, will be ex
cluded at the present trial of Dan Coughlin. 
Judge Tn thill so decided to-day when Capt.

F. O'Connor, an active friend of Dr. 
Cronin in Camp 20, was on the stand. This 
victory for the defence was won after a 
lively legal passage. Capt. O’Connor was 
stopped short when ne was asked if Andrew 
Foy made a speech on the night of February 
8,1889, at the meeting of Camp 20. At
torney Wing objected to that line of testi
mony because the Supreme court had adju
dicated against the theory of the prosecu
tion that the conspiracy to murder the 
Doctor had been formed in Camp 20, 
and because a speech by Foy or any other 
member of Camp 20 was not a criminating 
circumstances against his client. Attorney 
Scanlan was on his feet to define the claim 
of the prosecution in view of the Supreme 
court's decision. “ We don’t say that there 
was a conspiracy to remove Cronin among 
certain members of Comp 20. We propose 
to show the association of these men, and we 
propose to show that on this night in Febru
ary and other nights, speeches were made by 
Andrew Foy and other enemies of Dr. 
Cronin. We propose to show that Capt. 
O’Connor made a speech defending Cronin, 
and asserting that the Doctor had the proofs 
in his possession which showed his enemies 
where the trailers to the cause were. It 
was then Dan. Coughlin arose and moved 
the appointment of a committee of three to 
investigate the chargee end statement of 
O’Connor. ” Judge Tn thill wee on the 
point of allowing the witness to 
proceed, reserving his right to exclude the 
testimony afterwards, when he asked to see 
a oopy of O’Connor’s evidence given at the 
first trial When he had finished be said : 
“ I will exclude it 
jection. I see nothing here which oonld be 
considered a criminating circumstance 
against the defendant.
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ported .generally 1,339,596 pounds, 
this being an increase over previous 
years. Brazil and the South American re
publies were large buyers, but not half the 
quantity wae shipped to Chili as in 1892. 
The woolen trade bears a bright as
pect. Germany to our best customer for 
woolens and worsted yarns, taking nearly 
half the goods exported. The export of 
woolen tisanes amounted, in the first eleven 
months of 1892, to 4,835,168 pounds, com
pared with 5,281,146 pounds in the earn* 
months this year. The exports of worsted 
tissues, which amounted to 8,104,560 in 
1892, fell to 7,661,732 pounds in 1893.
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Palermo, Deo. 27.—Details of the riots 
at Loroardi Fredi and the fight between the 
mob and the troops on Monday were receiv
ed here this morning. The troops end 
rioters fought for three hours in front of the 
Mayor’s house. The troops charged twice, 
bnt each time were driven» book with several 
injured. Tho police charged repeatedly, 
but without success. Eventually the 
troops fired a volley. Four, men and 
two women fell dead. Twenty-tour 
others were left wounded in the streets 
when the mob retired. The police oommto-

Montreal, Dee. 27. — (Special)—Hon. 
Mr. Ouimet, Minister of Public Works, was 
given a reception last night by La Club 
Conservateur, a French Conservative organi
zation. Mr. Ouimet wae accompanied by 
Solicitor General Curran, and in reply to 
tho congratulations of the olnb, made a 
long speech 18 which he defendéd the Gov
ernment’s policy and claimed that it tended 
to the beet interests of the country.

Le Presse announces that the protest 
against Mr. Harwood, the Liberal member 
in the Commons for Vandreull, bee been 
abandoned.

Bronze medals with the certificate of the 
Royal Humane Society of England, have 
been awarded to A. W. Morris end G. H.
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50.00 Louisville, Ky., Deo. 26.—A crank made 
an attempt to kill Mayor Henry B. Tiler, 4n 
his offioe en the first floor of the City Hall, 
at four o’clock this afternoon. The Mayor 
was sitting in hie offioe alone, when a 
well dressed man of medium height 
walked in and skid he wanted it proven, that 
his father had not committed suicide. The 
Mayor saw that the man was a crank and 
told him he knew nothing of hie father. 
The fellow then said ; “ I came here to de
mand my rights. I own property near the 
oity limite and I do not want them ex
tended.” The crank then pulled a revolver 
end told the Mayor ..he was going to kill 
him. The Mayor, although small of stature, 
to something of a fighter, and before 
the would-be aisasain oonld use his 
weapon had taken it away from him and 
called for assistance. It took the combined 
efforts of the two officers to take the man to 
the jail, next door, where he gave thejuune 
of Phil J. Schwarz. Schwarz to about 30 
year* old, has been trying to get on the 
police force for some time, and at the time 
of his arrest had a petition to the may 
hie pocket. The father killed himself 
years ago.
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50 «ary was among the wounded on the govern

ment's side. The anti-tex riot reported yes
terday from Valguanera resulted in enor
mous damage to property Daring the oon-- 
fusion qaaaed by fires set by rioters, at the 
town hell, the post offioe, telegraph offioe 
end the house» of several officials, one hun
dred men attacked the guards at the prison, 
burst open the doon and liberated all the 
eonviots.
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at least six Uvea on the day ot the oanoe . 
race for the Sir Donald Smith’s cup toit 
summer, when a storm swept over Lake St. 
Louis upsetting boats and yachts........ITu
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GENERAL ENGAGEMENT.

London, Deo. 27.—A dispatch from Per
nambuco says that a general engagement 
between the Insurgents and Government 
ships to reported to have taken plaoe at Rio 
Janeiro. The forte are said to have shared 
in the battle. The dispatch adds that the 
firing to said to have been the heaviest 
December 24. A correspondent in Lisbon 
telegraphed that he bee seen the dispatch 
sent from Bio Janeiro by the brother ef the 
Portuguese minister. This brother to in the 
Portngneee consulate at the Brazilian capi
tal- The minister,, who had been forcibly 
detained at a lazaretto says the correspond
ent, .sent the dispatch detailing hi* position 
to bis brother, who at once forwarded it to 
Lisbon.
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OBITUARIES.
Montreal, Dec. 27.—News oomee from 

St. Booh de Laohigan that Mr. S. B. Din- 
elle died there a few days ago at the extra" 
ordinary age of e hundred end one years. 
He enjoyed the full use of his mental facul
ties to the very last moment.

One of Montreal’s oldest citizens, George 
Crnikshanke, died yesterday of la grippe, 
aged 83.

Toronto, Deo. 27.—Wm. Dickson, one of 
Toronto’s best known and oldest citizens, 
died yesterday, aged 90.

James McGee, president of the Union 
Loan and Saving Co., died suddenly «from 
heart disease during last night, H 
about 72 years of age and was for some 
yearn a member of the City Council

Winnipeg, Deo. 27.—C. H. Mathers, edi
tor of the Neepawa Register, to dead.
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each. If they had been cool they 
made a good haul Hume to or innow and sustain the eb onsevent>...
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10 FOUGHT LIKE DEMONS.
Rome, Deo. 28.—A dispatch from Masso- 

wah says that in the fight at Agerdat the 
dervishes attacked and seized the Italian 
artillery with undaunted fury, holding the 
battery until the Italian reserve, protected 
by the gone of the fort, sallied out and re
took the gone. The Italians then turned 
tbs’ guns upon the dervishes, completing 
their rout.

— - ■ ^ '
J C.P.R. ACQUISITION.

Montreal, Deo. 26—(Special)—An after
noon paper soya the Canadian Pacific Rail
way has secured control of t(ie Richelieu 
and Ontario Navigation Co., whose vessels 
ply between Montreal and St. Lawrence 
river points. The railroad company will 
make improvements and offer inducements 
to summer touriste.

10@12 ROYALTY’S CHRISTMAS.7@8

FOB THE FAIR.
San Francisco, Deo. 26.—Frank Dobbs, 

of Tuoson, Arizona, the concessionaire for 
the Yaqui Indian encampment, has arrived 
in this city with hto Indiana and with much 
of the material with which he intends to 
make that encampment as realistic ap pos
sible. His Indians are to live in the same 
sort of hats end tepees occupied by 
them in their native wilds and 
the landscape round about them to to be 
made over into a veritable bit of the semi- 
tropies. Prominent among the necessities 
for such a transformation scene to a great 
lot of oaotl, which Mr. Dobbs hoe transport
ed from New Mexico and Arizona for this 
purpose. There are two carloads of cacti 
alone, one of the plants being 34 feet high

London, Deo. 26. — The Duke and 
Duchess of Connaught and the Princess 
Beatrice and Prinoe ' Henry of Battenberg 
were the guests of the venerable sovereign 
at the Christmas dinner on Monday. He 
Majesty was partioulitrly desirous uf the 
presence of the Prinoe and Princess of Wales 
and their children, but objections were inter
posed by the princess, who to suffering from 
a severe attack of melabcholla,~and who 
preferred to spend the- festive day
her children at Sandringham. The C-----
mas ball of thntensntry of the royal estate 
took place on Mondaytight and Her Majesty 
accepted an invitation to be present 
spectator. The original invitation fro 
tenantry requested the Queen to lead the 
grand march with the Dnke of Connaught, 
bat Her Majesty ex^tued herself from this
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i> ANDREW CARNEGIEO
New York, Deo. 27.—It wee announced 

to-day on WaU street that Andrew Car
negie, the steel king, would leave this

Philadelphia, Dee. 27__The schooner oonntry for Egypt January 4. This report
Grace Andrews, Capt John Andrews, of ™ aooompanied by a statement to the
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1". Fishing by man 
Apparatus whatever, 
the Minister of M 
prohibited in all the 
■of British Columbia.

2. Provided alway 
at all times have 111
to the Inspector of 1 
■purpose of providh 
and families, by ai 
spearing, trapping e 
spawning grounds, b 
season, or in places 
poee, or In such othe 
aside by law.

Mi

V

eshes for nq 
“ Quinnat ” or SprU 
waters of British U 
from the 1st of Maroq 
and shall not be less! 
«Ion measurement.

4. The meshes of n| 
mon, other than sprin 
waters, ehall not be II 
tension measurement 
tween the 1st. of Jul 
tober in any year, aol 
in either case to prl 
size of these meshes. |

5. The use of seinl 
catching salmon is pre 
of British Columbia. I

6. Drift nets only i| 
taring salmon and shn 
waters, and no net of I 
for capturing salmon 1 
fresh or fluvial water* 
But Indians may novel 
for their own purposes 
by first getting permis 
of Fisheries.

7. Drift nete shall d 
struct more than one-l 
any river, branch or o|

8. The use of seineel 
taring salmon is whl 
the distance of 500 yal 
any direction whatevj 
any part or outlet tin 
stream in British Coins

6. Fishing for salmi 
mitted from Saturday 
until the following Sd 
midnight. All nets 1 
eet or used, and all m 
period shall be deemel 
liable to seizure and! 
person or persons so vj 
also be liable to the 
under the Fisheries A<

10. The regular si 
which salmon shall I 
lakes, riven and êtres 
bia shall be from the 
last day of February 
In every year.

11. The tidal lie 
fishing for salmon m 
commercial purposes « 
canning, freezing or 
terminate at a point i 
yards below WhannoC 
across Pitt river TOO’ 
way bridge. Above 1 
Pitt and Fraser rivers, 
commercial purposes is

12. The Minister mi 
for salmon with nets, « 
ever, may be wholly^ 
lakes, rivers and etreai 
in which from their sis 
stances it may be foum 
in would seriously inte 
tion of salmon to the 
grounds.

13. Before any salmi 
other fishing apparatus 
owner or person inter» 
ing boat or fishing apr 
memorandum in writL 
name of the owner or | 
length of the net, boat 
parafas, and its in ten 
filed with the Inspecte 
no valid objection exi 
an ce with instrnotiot 
ter of Marine and Fis 
license for the « 
fishing boat or fish 
before such license hi 
any net, fishing boat 
used in excess or evask 
contained in such lioe 
to be illegal and liai 
gether with the fish oai 
owner or person using i 
subject to fine and ooet 
Act.

3.

14. All salmon net 
shall be numbered to 
number of the license, 
the name of the owi 
marked on two pieces 
tached to the net, and 
preserved on such nets 
ing the fishin 
be visible without takl 
and any net or fishing 
such marks shall be lb

15. The following si 
and disposition in w 
shall be granted for oa 
Province of Britbh Co

16. Each bona fide 
British subject and as 
ish Columbia shall be 

■a license to fish for i
17. Each firm, com 

tually engaged in the 
and exporting salmon, 
obtain not exceeding a

18. Each resident oe 
tually engaged in the 1 
exporting ealmon in io 
freezing or canning, et 
-tain not exceeding sev

19. Each firm, ooi 
or dealing In ealmoi 
tion in cities, towns, 
places, actually enga 
shall be’ entitled to 
three licensee.

20. Each company 
on the business of selti 
salmon for the domes! 
and not engaged in th 
any other way, shall 1 
not exceeding two lioe

21. Each firm, comp 
engaged in carrying oi 
ning salmon within tb 
Columbia shall be entl 
seeding twenty lioens 
Individual shall give a 
as to the extent and i 
the cannery, before 
granted. i

22. Each firm, coi 
ferred to in the fon 
be entitled to obtain lj 
fide incorporated ooi 
Canada or resident !

season,

é-

ÉL
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fTbe Colonist Leekey are not in the habit of entertaining 

ideas that are merely ohimerioel. It b as 
certain as anything on earth b certain that 
the idea of uniting the different parte of the 
Britbh Empire more, closely then they are 
now united, will before long revive and 
assume a practical shape. The change 
of feeling in Great Britain towards 
her colonies that has tettn place

THE ECONOMY OF HIGH WAGES." 7ithi“ , th® twenty y#a”
___  but the precursor of the greater

The December number of the Contem- change of which indications are already 
porary Review contains an instructive visible both in the Mother Country and 
Article by J. A. Hobson on the “ Economy her colonies. A lecture recently delivered
of High Wages.” The writer shows con- »t the Imperial Institute by Mr. Leekey, . . ___
clusively that pauper labor does not always the Prince of Wales being in the chair, er ®Bn e™en' others, who
mean cheap production, but frequently there- oontains the following passage : were prommen m e Equal Rights agita-
verse. Low-priced labor, for several causes. The reign of peace has not come. National 0 * ** * ey opinion of the Pro-
fa often not nearly so productive as high- “Apathies rod jealousies pby about as t“ta?t Protective Association.
priced labor. He, for instance, telh u. that I™ rod'fefe^tfefe î™7 Zn T* a *° tbe vie” of
Mr. Brassey found that in India, where the thrie and a half millione-there are probe- yv”. mJ‘ . L»v“>°n the «nbjeot.
cost of native labor ranges from 4d. to 6Jd. a ebly nearly four millions of men—under p j ed aa well as the most
day, mile for mile, the cost of railway work «ma in what are called the peace establish- malignant of that gentleman’s enemies-if 
is about the same as In Fnelsml “ent? °f Ea.rope- 16 b beginning to be he has any enemies—will not accuse him offa about the same as m England. The same clearly seen that with our vast, redundant being too tolerant of Roman Catholicism 
results were obtained, though not in so and ever-growing population, with our mhi. - fl . ■ .
striking a degree, in Canada and in Ireland, enormous manufactures and our ut- _ passage m he interview :
Englbh navvies at five rod six shillings a kfffipient supply of homegrown “ f ^
- . „ , .. _ food, it is a matter of life and man Catholics may.be good citizens; rod

day were actually cheaper thro French death to the nation, and especially to that nothing can be more unjust or foolish 
Canadian laborers at three shillings the working classes, that there should be than the attempt to fasten on them, en 
and three and sixpence a day, rod in Ire- secure rod extending fields open to our “^f®* *b® reproach of disloyalty, and to ex- 
land he found it more profitable to employ 8ood* * *“d “ the Present condition of the ?lud® tb®“ from all places nf trostj in the 

... . , ,’>r° ", 7 world we must mainly look for these fields State or the community. No such attempt
English navvies at three shillings a day within our own Empire. We have learned oan or should succeed, 
than Irish farm laborers at one and six- to feel how. valuable it is in an age in Should any action be taken, either by Ro- 
pence. In manufactures, low-priced labor whioh international jealousies are so rife, ola™ Catholics or any other class of persons, 
fa not alwavs the oheanesL “In Fran™ tbat tbere ®b°nld be vast and rapidly grow- °®ntrary to good government, we should 
« ^ t, , . ^e8|_ J ing portions of the globe that are not only strenuously oppose; but it is preposterous
Germany and Belgium, where wages and at peace with us but at one with us ; how to think of patting the adherents of any 
the standard of living were considerably unspeakably important it is to the future of church, as such, under the ban. The spirit 
lower than in England, the cost of turning the world that the English race through the political justice and of the Christian re
çut a given nrodnot was not 1«™ w *ge« that are to come should cling as closely upon equally forbid. The intelligent friends out a given product was not less, but as possible together. As the distinguished of equal rights will not hesitate to apply 
greater. In the United States, rod in a few statesman who now represents the United their principles impartially to all creeds 
trades in Holland, where the standard of States m England lately said with an ad- and classes. Should any church intrude 
comfort was as high, or higher, than in the m*reble point, if it is not always j0*0 the domain of the State they will resist 
eorresDonding English indnstri*. true that trade follows the flag « with all their strength; but should theJ”, 8 8 industries, more jt ga at jeMt tj,at i.j, Jrt follows flag, ’ adherents of any church be proscribed on re-
cr better work was done." Mr. and the feeling that our fellow subjects in hgious grounds they will do their best to 
Brassey's experience coincides with distant parte of the Empire bear to us is defend their rights, 
that of Professor, Schulze - Governitz. ye/7 different from the feeling of the most 
That economist found that low-priced . 7 f°reign nation. _
labor is not in all cases by any means the ^ it is becoming clearer and dearer every ^ _ . . . .
most profitable. Some tabulated statements ?,*** that the colonies are necessary to the T
cf his that are reproduced in the article show Emp,re' “ “ equally clear that the Empire N‘ch°1“ ][1<”d Day“* 
remit, that to It -hi kT is necessary to the colonies. None of them Davin ia 1 baohelor, rod he is not very
pelted It is generX ronlLrfttoTfa alone “able “> withstand the force that y»“=g- 1= » two-oolumn article on “Christ-

ssrEEsSE ESHHHr? ~were encaged in minnlno «.tton thl„ -, feUow «olonies rod the Mother Country, it ’
present and that the, reoeived higher wages, ““ wholeJ°rld- th^'^n^d^LX üfcSttSbüLmÈ
Well the tables show that the contrary of oonv ot on 11 8rowln8i *nd will con- half-measures, no qualified acquiescence as 
this was the case. In 1819 21 for instanoe tinUe 10 gr0W’ "*d “ from the ImPeriaI to their reality. In the first place, we have 
there were 111 OOflnermn. Ideadying out, we would not be at all sur- to W for them, ">d first class toys are

r rr sar.-ss: zttrsc?twages in that industry were in those years 8°heme 01 Union ,or 611 netionl1 P"poses that which costs money. In the 
£26.13 rod the product of each worker was ” the En8U»h-speaking nations and com- next place, our children believe in 
flfiR nnnnile nf I. iskiwu, munitiesof the world. their toys muoh more firmly thro a China-968 pounds of yam. In 1880 82 there were _______  _______ man believes in his Joss. The most preoti-
240,000 cotton spinners in England. „ vn~ „ cal of Yankee little maidens—a young lady
Although wonderful improvements had MUl Wnn. wb0, at eight years of age, may have some

-»► ^-iTe «L Wei.-s
•ery in the intervening years, more often much more satisfactory to both harbors a doubt as ta the fact that on New 
than twice the number of people were juries and the public the English Yéar’9 while she lies snugly in bed, the
■employed in spinning cotton in 1880 thro alternative of “guilty” or “not guilt,." It *he ebim;
there was in 1819. The wages of each not unfrequently happens that there is sweetmeats, and our lees*precocious tot 

^spinner were in the later period £44 4s. sufficient evidence to warrant a strong pre- sweeter little Canadian girls have the same 
The product of each spinner had increased sumption that the accused has committed beautiful belief. Why shouldn’t he- heneet 
-greatly, one yearns work in the forme, the crime laid to hi. charge, but not suffi- brlvL^kT^'&Krotetat^tout 
.period was only 968 pounds, in the latter oient to convince the jury that he is, beyond with'Ms head under hie arm, , like 8k 
period it was 6,520 pounds, nearly six a reasonable doubt, guilty. The con- Dennis, or preach to the pigs, as St. An- 
-times as many. The record of the weavers soientious English or Canadian juryman in thony didl H Saints oan patronize toys, 
-fa somewhat similar with respet to the each a case is in a most unnleasant ^fU be pardoned for pinning

— =« sîsssiïMStfsje
employed. In 1819 there were 250,000 declare that the accused ii **not guilty,” and Grown up people muet submit to be de- 
ootton weavers in England ; in 1880 there he is not altogether oonvinoed that the evi- ,rom authority until after the New

,32X?J5?S’j?s?'siwas XZU.I9S, m 1880 it was £39. The fa agreeing to a verdict of “guilty.” how are we to gainsay them? 
annual product per worker seventy-two years But he must decide one way or the other,
-ago, was 322 pounds; the annual product there ie no way of escape except by folding 
thirteen years ago was 4,039 pounds. We out rod refusing to come to any decision.

-see that fa America pie average yearly wages But the Scotch law opens up to him a way 
of a cotton weaver fa 1830 were $164 out of the difficulty which he oan oonaoien 

-and fa 1884 they were $290. The product tioualy take. It allows him to say to the 
of each worker had increased from 4,321 Court that the charge is not proved. This 
.yards to 28,032 yards. This great increase is exactly his opinion, rod he oan agree to a 
wras, of course, mainly due to the Improve- verdict of “Not Proven” without doing the 
menu in machinery. In Switzerland where slightest violence to his conscience, 
the wages are low and the hours long, the This was the verdict rendered fa Scotland 
weekly product of the cotton weaver is 466 a few days ago fa a trial that attracted muoh 
yards and the weekly wages 11s. 8d., not attention. The parties concerned were fa 
quite three dollars. In England each weaver what is called fa England " high life.” Mr. 
produces 706 yards, but he or she works only Monson, who is a nephew of Lord Oxen- 
ntoe hours a day ; the wages are 16e. 3d. bridge, Master of the Horse fa the Queen’s 
In America each weaver produces 1,200 Household, rod grandson of the late Earl of 
yards and works ten hours a day and gets Galloway, was accused of murdering Dudley 
20 shillings a week. “ The low-paid, long. Ceoil Hambrough, the son of Major Ham- 
houred labor of the Italian factories are brough, an English country gentleman, 
easily undersold by the higher paid and The crime was committed fa Ardlmont, fa 
more effective labor of England rod Amer- Argylshire.

Hambrough was a young man who, it 
appears, had sowed a rather heavy crop of 
wild oats. He was placed under the care 
of Mr. Monson to reform and recruit. Mr.
Monson and Mr. Hambrough with ro at
tendant went out shooting one day rod fa 
the evening Hambrough was brought home 
dead. He was shot and the bullet had en
tered the to* of the head. It was believed 
that the young man had not shot himself 
either intentionally or by accident. Who 
shot him, was the question? There 
circumstances that pointed to Mr. Monson 
his guardian rod host, rod he was arrested.
There was also a person named Edward 
Davis, known by the name of Scott, a sporting 
character of somewhat doubtful reputation, 
mixed up fa the case. This man was on very 
intimate terms with both Hambrough rod 
Monson. Immediately after Hambrough 
was killed, this man disappeared rod oould 
not be found. This made the 
mysterious etilL Then it was found that 
Agnes Maud Monson, wife of the prisoner, 
was connected with some heavy life insur
ance transactions, which made the case look 
rather dark for her husband. Proposals for 
insurance on the life of Hambrough, 
of them by Mrs. Monson, had been made to 
the amount of upwards of $460,000, and it 
was said that insurance to the amount of 
$100,000 had been effected. It was discover
ed that although Monson lived fa good 
style he was fa a rather impecunious 
condition, rod it Is supposed that it was to 
get possession of the insurance money that 
Hambrough was.killed.

The evidence adduced at the trial must 
have been strong, but it did not satisfy the 
jury that Monson had murdered Ham-

t brough, rod so they, after lees thro ro 
hour’s deliberation, brbught fa a verdict of 
“ Not proven on both issues.” The trial 
was concluded only five days ago. The 
telegram containing the news of the result 
of the trial mentions the disappearance of 
Soott or Davis, but dees not say whether er 
not he was found in, time to give evidence. 
Monson’s 

is shot acoi 
fence.

signified his willingness to aid fa extending 
the coal trade of the Province and in open- 
ing up new fields for the employment of 
eoal miners.

From the Daily Oolonbt, Deo. S. CHRISTMAS SERVICES.THE CITYFRIDAY, DECEMBER », 1893.

ffiBBSHoSISi- Large Congregations, Handsome Dec- 
orations and Especially Enjey. 

able Mnsic.

“A HAPPY NEW THAR."

We heartily wish the many readers of 
the Weekly Colonist “ A HAPPY 
NEW YEAR.”

THB ETHICS OF FOOTBALL. ________
Football has its enemies as well as its I CBf Hutchison yesterday arrested a 

friends. There who direpprove of football S^plS? * W? 2* fen.* 

as a sport condemn it as dangerous, rod de- Fswn.
dare that Its tendency is to make young men At the Clover Point hotel, on Saturday, 
ooarw and rough,'rod unscrupulous as to the Et- Eev- Bishop Cridge performed the in- 
means they use to attain their ends. They î?ree,tin8 ceremony which made Miss Annie 
contend that there evil, more thro counter Hen,y the brid« °* Mr. W. H. Co,.

Étory was that Hambrough was 
oentally while climbing over a

Midnight Mass Ushering in Christmas 
Lay—The Special Announce

ments for This Morning.
AN IMPARTIAL OPINION.

The Toronto Globe haa Interviewed eev-
The two days’Christmas festival which 

commenced yesterday morning filled to 
overflowing all the churches of the city, for 

had neglected to make the celebration 
of the anniversary of Christ’s nativity a 
noteworthy occasion. The Episcopalian 
churches and the Roman Catholic 
tastefully decorated with artistic 
binations of flowers and foliage, the floral 
arrangements at Christ Church Cathedral, 
St. John’s, St. James’, St. Mark’s, St. 
Saviour’s, and St. Barnabas’ churches being 
worthy of all the compliments which their 
authors reoeived. At St. Andrew’s (R.C.) 
Cathedral, the “Crib”—a symbolic repre
sentation of the scene at the birth of the 
world’s Redeemer—was, of course, the 
central attraction. At the side of the 
“Crib” was found a donation box, into 
which dropped many a dime rod quarter- 
dollar during the day, the silent reminder 
that Christ was born of the poor and lowly 
not passing unheeded. In all the ohnrchee 
the mueio for the Sunday Christmas eve was 
of a high order, the sacred works of the 
best composers being generally selected and 
receiving harmonious Interpretation.

Christmas Day was ushered In with the 
usual midnight mass at St. Andrew's 
Cathedral, celebrated by Rev. Father 
Nicolaye, Rev. Father Van Novel being the 
assistant priest and Rev. Father Le terme 
the sub-deacon. The music was of the 
ususl excellence and the attendance excep
tionally large. The sermon was by Rev. 
Father Nicolaye, upon “The Feast of Christ* 
mas.” During to-day the services will be

balance any good that may be derived from I Christmas will be celebrated at Fort 
its, ro athletic sport. It is admitted by ®imP*°n with a grand holiday entertainment
fefee ’TT'footb‘u\hTher?u ™
some danger fa the game, and that when attractive featuree. H y

engage fa it profeasionally they are apt . , —---------
teresort topractice. unworthy of gentiemen fefe
rod true sportsmen, When played fa a oars now run through to Esquimalt, a 
manly way by amateurs, players receive no twenty-minute service being given between 
hurts that a lad who is nota milksop M1"11 plaoe and the Jubilee hospital, 
would complain of, rod that the discipline Captain Meyebs, of the C.P.N. Co.’a 
which requires youths to bear pain with- ateamer. Du>ube, was waited upon by a 
out whining or oomplafafag. is as necesearv “•Potion of prominent residents of the 
rod ai wholesome fa there days as it wa, a febfeT tto fe fe^7ed 
thousand years ago. pUrw rod ro address expressive of the

With regard to the risk that the enthuai- “finer, appreciation of his Qiility and his 
astio football player runs of getting hurt, uuorteey anti kindness to the travel-
Dr. Almond, headmaster of Loretta, in the 0 
Ninteenth Century says : I. Stiamkbs arriving from the North report
xGro«.Hy ftton.aU «.. evidence I can teipGfefeâ
fSh1’ ‘he following conclusion seems jus- through five miles of floes and eakea, a very 
tilled. Amateur football, when the public unusual circumstance at this time of the
thfeictiroTwiîf’v6™01 ,OUl .,n<? yeer- Large quantities of ioe have ahJtoen 
rodXriiore ?» * “1”17 “ "‘“J"*1 running fa the Skeena, and there have been
and odione, is not more dangerous than oontinnal 
almost any winter game or sport which is weeks.

.active enough to promote vigorous muscnlar 
development rod high animal spirits. It ja _ Ahono the pareengere by the steamer 
less dangerous than hunting, rod infinitely “Mcowitz yesterday morning were Special 
lees dangerous fa the long run than abetfa- U®cer Charles L. Matthews, of Fort Simp- 
ence from open air exercise on the part of 8°°'a°d e prisoner known as Habit Nasse, 
those who lead a generally indoor life. In the Turk. The latter had been committed 
a word, by developing the cheat and limbs, {or trial by Juetioee Bolton and Alexander 
by quickening the circulation and pdrifying on,a °barge of stealing property and money, 
the blood, football eaves far more lives thro I va'“®d at $360, from Nasse Fillias Antonis»,

a fellow countryman. The property con
sisted of a trunkful of silki.

none

Promin- men
were

enow storms for the past four

V

it destroys.
This teacher of boys is a lover of football

rod he places a very high vaine upon it both I W. A. Walkeb and F. Cullon, from 
aa a moral agent and a preserver of health Coohe oreek, at the northeast ot Vancouver 
and vigor. Island, who recently arrived fa the city, re-

It is an incalculable blessing, he says, to f^l/i community well esteb-
this country that such a sport is entixtoh îîrt °f tb,t ”°rld,’ **
astioally beloved by almost all that part of iZ \ Jery ther? wU1 be a largeour boyhood whom Nature has enX^wed Ï* j?T”pe^8 f°I
with strong passions and overflowing
energies. Its mere existence rod the prac- nf ^be1land “ the neighbor-
tical lessons which it preaches are worth aU LÎXhll f k b 1°T.,“d anda]ati°K,-
the books that have toon written on yonth- I^?i„,nitable for ‘ “‘««nent of white 
ful purity. I oan say for myself that, under1F6*»*6-

°f ;be‘,V™rlone “d WM-1 The match on Saturday between the Vlo- 
lndulged habits in which boys ere unceae- toria Wanderers rod Wellington United 
togly brought up at home, the oo ns tent was spoken of as the finest Association 
panto lest they should suffer any pam, the match ever played on the Pacifie coast rod, • 
abrenoe of^pprehenaion lest their moral rod though played fa pouring rain, was a hard 

|br® ti>°old beoome feeble by fought one from start to finish. The Wei- 
tendency of the examina- lfagton captain won the toes rod chore to 

tion system to make the development of play against the wind rod rain. The Wan- 
charaoter a secondary consideration, I would derers were not very long before they set- not care to face the responsibility of oon-1 tlecf down to some pretty passing, rod the 
ducting a school were tiiere not rooted to it, first half ended with the score four to
rothn-te lüü: tradititm* “ oothing. In the second half they «cored
enthusiastic love of footbalL > one more, rod Wellington managed to get

The danger to football fa Great Britain, three, the game thus ending to the Wan-
7"*« •?.£; a F*.pï£3SrSïïS:
aionaliam and from “oup ties.” He would aervinu of special mention, aa each and aU 
lu*e the game played merely for ite own I I^yedA splendid game, 
sake, and he eete hie face against prizes of i > :v - rr
aU kinds. He would have football to to LG1"0B?* «d Mary Ke-and to remain purely a pretime. He would ^ M mfevih’üi

not have it degenerate into a business, their home at present, although Mr. Ke- 
Some idea may be formed of the extent to barb' wbo WM in the city yesterday, did 
which football has beoome a profession fa DOt BU00eei?1, lo^tin8 them’ Tbe °°DPle Great Britain when it is knownXhat fa

oonrre of s single year £1,060,000, or but secured their release upon Aaieas corpus 
$5,006,000 Is paid as salaries to profession- Friday> no «rime being specified to the tele-

1 graphic message by authority of which they 
a, a , had toen arrested. As soon as the writ was

A great deal of what Dr. Almond says of issued thé elopers left for Victoria, just 
football fa England applies to lacrosse fa missing by a few hours Mr. Kebark rod the 
Canada. The qualities rod the virtues ??rt ®oward officer who had aocomproied
which both games oan cultivate rod bim,Weet- The former states that the 

. _ 6 re oan cultivate fund» upon which the elopers are travelling
strengthen are the same, and the dangere to I belong to him, and It la for larceny that he 
which they are expoeed are aa nearly aa poa-1 W*U have Ellefaon arrested.
*ible alike. Those who wish to see laoroeae « m__.
oontin^th, pretime of man,, mro, mrot d,
their beet to onltivste the true spirit of I day^when it is expeote<Ktiiat a number of 
sport rod sternly dieoountenrooe improper the, aldermen, as well as the committee of 
praotioee of all kinds. The lacrosse olaver tb^ bome- wal be present. Among the bon-

be fair, honest and manly. He should not Hall, box of oranges; Simon Leiser, box of 
brag when he it euooeesful, neither should aPPle,$ Brown Bros., box of raisins; H. 
he whine when he ie beaten. I „ nd?™»,2 8““ and 1 turkey; Dixi H.

Roes. * Co., 1 care extract meat, 1 ease 
sweet ooro, 2 tins oomed beef, 4 pings T. &
B. tobacco, 1 bologna, 1 tin soup, 1 box 
fruit ginger snaps rod 2 tins Indian meal;
Victoria Phoenix Brewing Co., 2 dozen beer ; 

of the Imperial Federation League, the I A*d- Muon box of cigars ; W. Denny, box 
Toronto Empire says: |°* tobaepo; Monroe & Hughes, box of

Sir John Lubbock has toned a drouto Ifefe
FTretifnfertrsfeno Kth" & ù*r’1 d=zen ’ooîd!al; Sabtofa
lutton ef thfe^e ^.wfeks^e ““ °ity’ Christm»l.tterforeroh

Pall Mall Gazette said : “ Anyone who ----- -------
b°°”.e, anything ie perfectly well aware Little Albert Corons, a brown-eyed lad 
that the Imperial Federation League started of thirteen, ie spending a very unhappy 
with, and has sooomplished, ro eduoational Christinas at the City Police station—not «i 
purpose. It wanted to familiarize the a prisoner, but as a guest. He came here 
patent fact that we are interested to more from San Francisco on the Walla Walla. 
l°L???.tenr^KeTihin t56*® "Sht Mttie, 1tight Saturday, expecting to to met at the dock by 
little islands. It has done so. And though hie mother, who had been a resident of Vto- 
the league were doubly dead, there are toria for the past two years 
more thro hundreds of educated English- was not there to welcome him, however

z siffla tiiza
su •?-££:' sssrvrts
among the Italian residents by Serfierot 

| Hawton rod other members of the ’force,
_ _ Blme seeming to indicate that Mrs.
Winnipeg, Deo. 28.-(Special )—E. E. Corona was from sunny Italy. The name 

Harley, bookkeeper for Hough A ftompMI. 7“ uniamH'ar to ell, however, rod as the
^faht^re’T:^ t $8'oo° ^^‘eoESbir& h£
short to his accounts. The polios have been pened to hi» u.. her, whom he tod not eero 
working quietly, and traced him from Win- for 7®*”. Liter fa the evening, two Col- 
mpeg to the Pacific ooast, from where he 0NI8T reportera started out to see what 
returned to Regina, rod was arrested there ?°uld be ascertained to regard to the miss- 
thj* ™pmlng. fag mother. They discovered that Mr. Cor-

D. E. McKinnon, of the police force, has ?Da ®?me time ago passed to the great 
gone to Chicago to give evidence fa the beyo°d> h|® widow subsequently marrying a 
Goughian trial. Mr. MoKfanon was a wit- ®an Franoisofan named LowenthaL Thev 
ness for the prosecution when Cronin’s î00™ aft®r aeparsted, the woman ^4 
murderers were having their first trial. I here- Her children she tod placed fa a nri-

vato school at San Francisco, an agent nam
ed James Merwfa paying the bille. Lowen- 
thal on several occasions is said to have fa-

Amstebdam, Deo. 26,-Two thousand I AlWt the^«M«îMî-”"n§enïî,t’, ^^8 
men out of employment parade the streets to his Mother, ^t le belto“d tto?Ph!?i.h£ 
to-day under Sooialist anspioes. They were «pontible for the lad’s present appearro 
repeatedly dbpersed by the police ; tot ™.hat the Walla Walla left the

Sîzûsh. îSLit;
ensued. A Sooialist named oJl “vered. Now the boy is here rod hie fata andahruhs,Bulbe, etc. As thinjured rod W to to ^2^tofe^ fctrotXdeMdedi,°ritlie ™otber’*!ad-

^o-TX-1 tere^^fer ^ Street, off Ctobore Ba,

aa hereunder :
8 a m.—Low mass.
8:30 a.m.—Low maaa.
9 a.m —Low maaa.

Rev. Father Leterme ; aeacon. Rev. Father 
gtotove; aub-deaoon. Rev. Fâcher Van
^Ttcm.—Benediction of the Blessed Sacra-

IN A POETIC VEIN.

Mr.

Musical Programme.

Sanotoe ..............................................Generalla
Benediotue..................... ...................... Generalla
Verbum Supemnm—Trio ladles’ voicee ....

RossiniNoel—Solo and ohorae".........................Aoam

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL. 
Service» for Christmas Day ;

7 ajn—Holy Communion.
8 a.m.—Holy Communion.
11 am—MaUna, Holy Communion, and sermon by the Bishop.
5 p.m.—Evensong, with Christmas carols. 

Musical Programme.
Eight O'clock.

.vr.v:tfflrbAA>
- Eleven O'clock.

5:0<£®*l0“a! Hrmn....... “ Christians Awake."
yS&Sc...........................................Dr. Crotch
TeDeuin

1

gymn............Hymn..........

H.Kent.
Evensong.

Pro- Hymn....... 11 Rejoice Ye Pure In Heart ”
Magnlncat...............................Dr. Woodward

..“Heeaed be'the Lord" God oflsrael" 
.“Thou Art Coming, O My Saviour" 

Carols.
O lovely star that shone so bright"
It came upon the midnight dear." (with soprano edol. * •1

“ Good news we bring rod peace."
“ O so sweetly they, are ringing "
“The star that n<fw Is shining," (with hart-
“ When Christ was born.”
“ Carol, sweet caroL"

st. John’s church.
Matins.

—“Christmas prelude"..W. Lockett 
lymn—“Hark the Herald....

Anthem. 
Hymn....

sis, rod $25,000,000 taken as gate money.

A GOOD DEAL TOO FAST.

At the meeting held fa Nanaimo on Satur- 
day evening the Hon. Mr. Davie, among 
other things, spoke of the ooai trade ot the 
Province. On this subject he is reported to 
the Telegram to have said :

The eoal trade was our most important 
industry. At present onr market was eon- 
fined entirely to the Pacific Coast. Na
naimo is the ohief coal producing centre of 
the Province. Were It not for the coal 
mines of Nanaimo and Wellington, British 
Columbia would be in a very backward 
state indeed. The eoal trade makes more 
thro three-fourths of our export trade, for 
which Sen Francisco rod the local trade are

Voluntf
Process
p
Te Deum.............

......aftff

ST. JAMES’ CHURCH.
The usual Christmas services will be held 

to-dey at St. James’ ohuroh, James Bay, the 
special music of yeaterda/rod the carols by 
the children being repeated.

ST. SAVIOUR’S CHURCH.
8 a. m.—Holy Communion.
11 a. m.—Holy Communion with sermon.

Musical Programme.

'.'.Sparkui

IMPERIAL FEDERATION.about onr only markets. It might be said 
that none of the coal from here reaches the 
interior or across the mountains. Amongst 
the various Provtaoial enterprises which 
the Government has decided to assist is the 
railroad from Spenoe’s Bridge to Nicola, 
which traverses a country containing vast 
coal fields, and will open up a ooai trade on 
the Mainland, and which will not fa any way 
eome into competition with the Nanaimo 
ooai. When these new fields were opened 
np an extensive trade would to done with 
the East, rod employment would be fur, 
nished to many hundreds of people.

In our telegraphic report at- the speech, 
which was necessarily a very brief conden
sation, the corresponding passage fa the 
Mainland edition is worded as follows ;

Commenting upon the alleged dissolu

itow:::::.';....... .............................», 95

‘‘Arise Shine for Thy Light.... ■^haeCpme ...............................7?.........Blocy
Hymn......................................................... œ
Carols.

.60

ioa."
The writer discuses the whole question 

•fully, rod shows that to oome to ro totelli- 
gent conclusion as to the economy of high 
wages rod as to the limit to which it is safe to 
*0, many elements must enter into the calcula
tion. The subject is a difficult as well as ro 
interesting one. The writer, however, 
makes it sufficiently clear that the “ pauper 
labor,” of which so muoh is heard on this 
aide of the Atlantic, is really nothing more 
thro a bugbear, the pauper labor being, as 
far as the manufacturer is oonoemed, the 
dearest kind ot labor.

st. mark’s church.
8 a.m.—Holy Eucharist.
9 a-m—Matins.
11 a.m.—Choral celebration of the Holy

EuoharisL
or more. She ST. BARNABAS’ CHURCH.

11 a.m.—Repetition of Sunday’s service."Referring to the ooai trade Mr. Davie 
said that .if the trade of Nanaimo were con
fined te San Francisco it would be ro advan
tage to the Province rod open np trade with 
the East. In order to do this the'Go'vero- 
ment would assist fa building a road be
tween Spenoe’s Bridge, fa the Nioola Val
ley ,jra versing valuable ooai fields.”

Anyone who reads thc-above st all care
fully mut see that it contains typograph
ical errors, snd does not give anything like 
the true sense of whst the Premier mut 
have said. The most glaring of the mis
takes was corrected fa onr Victoria edition.

But the faeoeurato report was exactly 
what the News-Advertiser wanted ; he 
pounced upon it rod wasted two oolumu of 
editorial space fa commenting on what Mr. 
Davie did not say rod oonid not have said. 
Ite editor could not reserve his strictures 
until the extended reports of the Premier's 
speech should appear fa the local 
papers. There would have been ' 
fairness fa snoh a course, but It fa abundant
ly evident that he has an invincible dislike 
to acting with anything like fairness fa 
political controversy. If he had waited 
until he had seen the full report of the 
speech, he would have found that, instead 
of expressing a desire to limit the trade bf 
Nanaimo rod’other ooal-prodnoing districts 
of Vancouver Island, the Hon. Mr. Devis,

REYOBMED EPISCOPAL CHURCH. 
11 a.m.—Special Christmas service. 

Musical Progra mme.

were

i WINNIPEG WIRINGS. Te Deum.......",................................. Gladstone’s
Anthem—“Come all ye Faithful"
Anthem—“Hark the Herald Angel Sing. 
Anthem—Christie n a Awake.”

THE IMPERIAL IDEA.

We see that some of onr contemporaries 
in Eastern Canada are ohucklfag over the 
alleged dissolution oi the Imperial Federa
tion League. We must oonf 
cannot see what there fa to rejoice at fa the 
breaking up of that organization. The ob
ject of ite members was a gloriou one. To 
unite Great Britain rod her colonies into 
•one vast closely-knit commonwealth fa « 
great and as noble a work u any statesman 
or any patriot of any nation, fa any age, 
was ever engaged In. Snoh a union, if effect
ed, would ensure the permanence rod the 
prosperity of the British Empire, and every 
member of it would to s partaker of ite 
greatness. y

Although the Federation League may 
bave died, the “ Imperial Idea ” still lives 
and -fa cherished by eome of the greatest 
men in England tod the colonies. Snoh 
practical statesmen as Lord Rosebery rod 
-Sir John Lubbock do not generally advocate 
visionary schemes, ayl snoh thinkers as Mr.

that we
case more

some SAVAGE SOCIALIST FIGHT.
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CURES
IbSconstiphtion.

_F Constipation or
----- ------------ w Costiveness is an an
noying and dangerous complaint caused 
by irregularity ot the bowels, which 
produces disastrous results to health, 
causing biliousness, bad blood, dyspep- 
B1*» etc. B.B.B. acts perfectly to cure 
constipation and remove its effects. If 
you have never tried it, do. so now.

IT NEVER FAILS.
“ Was very bad with Costiveness, and 

bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters 
cured me. Would hot be without it" 

Mrs. Wm. Finley, Jr., Bobcaygeon.
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FISHERY REGULATIONS.
SERVICES. the actuel owners or proprietors of the 

specified business and fishing gear for which 
the licenses are to be obtained.

23. Each and every license so ob
tained shall' in no case be transferable un
der any conditions whatever, without the 
consent, first obtained in writing, from the 
department.

24. The fee payable for every license 
by the companies or individuals referred to 
in the foregoing sections, shall be alike 
throughout the Province—namely, ten dol
lars each—and the license shall be called a 
Commercial License, and the size and ex
tent of the net to be used under any such 
commercial license shall not exceed in 
length three hundred yards.

25. Every settler or farmer actually 
residing on his land or with his family, and 
is a bona fide British subject, shall be 
titled to obtain one license free of charge, 
by applying therefor to the Inspector of 
Fisheries, to fish in any of the waters of the 
Province except in any prescribed limits at 
the mouths of rivers and streams or during 
any close time set apart by the Department 
of Marine and Fisheries. Such license to be 
palled a domestic license. The net to be 

■incited in length not to exceed three hun
dred yards, with meshes the same size as in 
the commercial license and to be used only 
for family purposes and not for trade or 
barter.

26. The young of the salmon at the dif
ferent stages of their growth, as fry, parr, 
and smelt, shall not at any time be caught, 
killed or had in possession by any one in the 
Province of British Columbia, but if caught 
by accident in the nets lawfully used, they 
shall be liberated alive, at the cost and risk 
of the owner.

27. Salipon trout and white fish may be 
netted in the lakes in the interior of the 
Province, under license to be first obtained 
from the Department of Marine and Fish
eries, which license shall cover gill net 
fishing, with a limit of net not to exoeed 
2,000 yards, with meshes not less than five 
inches extension measure. But salmon trout 
and white fish shall not be fished for or 
caught by any means during the months of 
October and November in any year in 
British Columbia. The fee for a license to 
catch salmon trout and white fish shall be

BOARD OF ALDERMEN. presses surprise that the Canadian govern
ments and people make no effort either to 
get a good collection or to gather and. pre
serve the weird traditions of the British 
Columbia Indiana

Mr. Jaoobsen brought a number of masks, 
which he has presented to the Provincial 
museum, and also the skins of magnificent 
specimens of the grizzly bear, wolf and cari
boo, which also were intended for the 
museum, but not being wanted there, are 
now to be otherwise disposed of. He has 
besides these a great collection of drawings 
in colors, made by the Indians in illustra
tion of their traditions and oustoma

CHRISTMAS TREES.
Nearly every boy and girl who attended 

the Sunday scnool festival in the Metro
politan Methodist church last evening 
received either a doll, book or some other 
little gift from the big Christmas tree which 
had been placed just behind the pulpit in a 
position where the electric lights added all 
their brilliancy to the scene. The even
ing’s programme came to a pleasant conclu
sion with the distribution of the presents, 
when enthusiasm among the children was at 
its highest. Mr. E. Lewis occupied the 
chair during the evening and announced in 
the following order' the appended pro
gramme : Selection, orchestra ; recitation, 
Laura Simpson; recitation, Ethel Eyre; 
song, Miss M. Wilson ; recitation, Lillie 
Wier; violin solo, Noel Barker; recitation, 
Ernest Maynard ; trio, the ■ Misses and 
Master Hampeon ; recitation, Eddie 
Creed; song (with violin accompaniment), 
Miss Barker; recitation, L. Hooking; selec
tion, orchestra; piano duet, Misses Fryan; 
recitation, Jennie Stratham; recitation, 
Elsie Wier; recitation, Mrs. Carlson’s class; 
recitation, Miss A. Mugford; recitation, 
Teresas Rogereon; and song. Miss Renfrew. 
Among the presents distributed was a hand
some piece of plate for Mrs. Siddall from 
the Sunday school.

CEDAR HILL CHRISTMAS TRUK.
The residents of Cedar Hill district cele

brated Christmas in their customary jolly 
style on Monday evening, when a largely 
attended entertainment was held independ
ent of any sect or creed, in the public school 
house. Tea was provided in the school from 
6 until 8 o’clock, when a programme, includ
ing eight recitals, two choruses, a farce and 
several dialogues was furnished, principally 
bv children, and in a manner very credita
ble to Miss Irvine, the organist, who super
intended the affair, and also to Miss Seath. 
The farm, entitled “Christmas Eve,” was a 
well chosen one for the occasion, and its pro
duction was well conducted by Misses 
White, Pollock and Miller, and the Masters 
Grooves, Gerltry and McRae. The central 
attraction of the evening’s entertainment, 
however, was the Christmas tree, which 
bore presents for old and young.

SPORTS AND PASTIMES. mthat special privileges of the character 
in question are calculated to create dissatis
faction and ill-will in the ranks of the Bri
tish navy. On the 1st of the current month 
Capt. Ingles received official notification 
concerning the fact that he would be requir
ed to return to his command in one month, 
and that in the event of a default his con
nection with the British service would be 
regarded as severed. Capt. Ingles, true to 
his old-time faithfulness and loyalty, has ac
cepted the alternative, and will in a few 
days arrive in this city. It is understood 
that he will not be assigned to active duty 
until spring. The lack of courtesy manl- à 
Tested towards the Japanese Government is 
being very strongly discussed in diplomatic 
and parliamentary circles, and the general 
opinion is expressed that an estrangement 
between the two empires is likely to be on 
the tapis.
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The regular meeting of the Council was 
held last evening, Monday having been a 
holiday. Mayor Beaven presided, and Aid. 
MoKillican, Styles, Bragg, Baker, Hender
son, Munn and Robertson were also present.

Several reporta from the Finance commit
tee were adopted after discussion.

A requisition from the Board of School 
Trustees for $3,136 for special educational 
purposes was agreed to.

Mrs. Margaret Winter wrote transmitting

Portland, Dec. 25. — (Special) — The 
football match to-day, Victoria va. Mul
tnomah, was a victory for Victoria by three 
points to nil. Great enthusiasm was evinced 
at Portland over this match, there being 
quite a number of spectators on the grounds 
at 2 SO, when Captain Blyth started the 
leather for Portland. The ground being 
exceedingly heavy, the ^une was mainly a New York, Dec- 26.—The Daily America 
forward one, neither side scored during the th“ m0™“g «V» : “ It haq just leaked out 
first half. Victoria pressed during the tbat friends of ex-Preeident Harrison have 
latter part of the second half, but did not perfected an organization and have formally 
succeed in scoring until within a few minutes gone to work to make him Republican 
of the call of time, (when their forwards .tandard bearer in l»<u w truahed the ball over the Multnomah’s goal "* }89*' Major E. J.
line. The visitors were royally entertained °L0hl°’ m °har8e
during the visit, a grand biquet being £2.®2E®w He was poatmaater-geueral un- 
given them at the Hotel Portland.

Montreal s ohampion RACES. convention. 4 We have consulted the ex-preei*
Winnipeg, Deo. 26.—The announcement dent about the matter,’ said the informant, 

that championship skating raoea would be ‘but we have gone ahead on our own reepon- 
beid in Montreal, this winter, on January sibility and have mapped oui a plan of oezn- 
25, nearly a month earlier than last yaar, paign. We are willing he should believe 
may materally alter Champion McCullough's .the people are clamoring for him, if he 
plane, and there is a possibility that he may wishes to. There is no nse ha disturbing 
not be able to attend. his peace of mind; at the same time we are

doing all we can in a practical way to pave 
the way for. the “ clamoring ” which will 
secure his nomination, which can be accom
plished^ only by thorough and complete or
ganization. Of course we are relying on the 
old Harrison office holders to form the 
olens of our strength, but we hope to gather 
in many new converts. We are thoroughly 
organized in Indiana already. The South is 
a promising field. In that section, you 
know, there are very few Republicans out
side of the office-holding class. The ex- 
partisan officials scarcely dominate the 
party organization of the Southern States; 
therefore I think we can count with reason
able certainty on a majority of the Southern 
delegates for Harrison.”

1. Fishing by means of nets or any other
apparatus whatever, without license from 
the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, is 
prohibited in all the waters of the Province 
of British Columbia. x

2. Provided always that the Indians may 
at all times have liberty, upon application 
-to the Inspector of Fisherieet to fish for the 
.purpose of providing food for themselves 
and families, by any means other than 
spearing, trapping or penning fish on their 
spawning grounds, but not during the close 
season, or in places set apart for that pur
pose, or in such other places' as may be set 
aside by law.

3. Meshes for nets used for capturinj 
“ Quinnat ” or Spring salmon in the tida 
waters of British Columbia may be used 
from the 1st of March to the 15th ot August, 
and shall not be less than 7f inches, exten
sion measurement.

4. The meshes of nets for capturing sal
mon, other than spring salmon in the tidal 
waters, shall not be less than 5| inches ex
tension measurement to be used only be
tween the 1st. of July and the 1st. of Oc
tober in any year, and nothing shall be done 
in either ease to practically diminish the 
size of these meshes.

5. The use of seines for the purpose of 
catching salmon ia prohibited in the waters 
of British Columbia.

6. Drift nets only ahull be used for cap
turing salmon and shall be confined to tidal 
waters, and no net of any kind shall be used 
for capturing salmon in the inland lakes and 
fresh or fluvial waters of rivers or streams. 
But Indians may nevertheless nse dip nets 
for their own purposes in any such waters, 
by first getting permits from the Inspector 
of Fisheries.

7. Drift nets shall not be used so as to ob
struct more than one-third of the width of 
any river, branch or channel thereof.

8. The use of seines or other nets for cap
turing salmon is wholly forbidden within 
the distance of 500 yards from any point in 
any direction whatever from the mouth or 
any part or outlet thereof of any river or 
stream in British Columbia.

9. Fishing for salmon shall not be per
mitted from Saturday morning at 6 o’clock 
until the following Sunday at 12 o’clock 
midnight. All nets and other fishing gear 
set or used, and all fish caught during this 
period shall be deemed to be illegal, and 
liable to seizure and confiscation, and the 
person or persons so violating the laws shall 
also be liable to the finee and penalties 
under the Fisheries Act,

10. The regular annual close time in 
which salmon shall not be taken in the 
lakes, rivers and streams of British Colom
bia shall 6e from the 1st of October to the 
last day of February (inclusive) following 
in every year.

11. The tidal limit in which net 
fishing for salmon may be carried on for 
commercial purposes on the Fraser river in 
canning, freezing or exporting fish, shall 
terminate .at a point across the Fraser 100 
yards below Whannook Creek, 
across Pitt river'100 yards below the rail
way bridge. Above these points on the 
Pitt and Fraser rivers, netting or fishing for 
commercial purposes is forbidden.

12. The Minister may direct that fishing 
for salmon with nets, or other means what
ever, may be wholly, prohibited in such 
lakes, rivers and streams, tidal or otherwise, 
in which from their size or other circum
stances It may be found that netting there
in would seriously interfere with the migra
tion of salmon to their natural breeding 
grounds.

13. Before any salmon net, fishing boat or 
other fishing apparatus shall be used, the 
owner or person interested in such net, fish
ing boat or fishing apparatus, shall 
memorandum in writing, setting forth the 
name of the owner or person interested, the 
length of the net, boat or other fishing ap
paratus, and its intended location, to be 
filed with the Inspector of Fisheries, who, if 
no valid objection exists, may, in aooord- 
ance with instructions from the Minis
ter of Marine and Fisheries, issue a fishery 
license for the same, and any net, 
fishing . boat or fishing apparatus 
before snob license has been obtained, and 
any net, fishing boat or fishing apparatus 
used in excess or evasion of the description 
contained in such license, shall be deemed 
to be illegal and liable to forfeiture, to
gether with the fish caught therein, and the 
-owner or person using the same shall be also 
subject to fine and costs under the Fisheries

en-
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a bill for the repair of-the shafts of a buggy 
brqken on Marvin’s hilP on December 11, 
owing to the neglect of the persons working 
on the street to place a lantern on the barri
cade erected there.

The matter was referred to the School 
Trustees, by whom the work on the street 
was being done.

H. Dallas Helmoken wrote reporting that 
he had fallen into the ditch dug for drain
age purpose on Marvin’s hill, in consequence 
of its not being properly lighted or guarded 
when open, and that he had thereby been 
caused much injury and loss of time. He" 
asked for compensation from the corpora
tion.

Referred to the School Board and City 
Engineer.

A letter from F. B. Pemberton, reporting 
the bequest of $3,000 by his father the late 
J. D. Pemberton, for the purpose of im
proving the school grounds on Fort street 
and erecting a gymnasium there, was read, 
and a resolution of thanks was passed.

Tenders for placing granite stone crossings 
on Broad street, across Fort street on the 
east side and across Cormorant street were 
opened. These were from Jos. E. Phillips 
at $2.95 per running foot, and Frederick 
Adams at $3. As at this rate the cost will 
be a good deal more than the amount of the 
requisition already adopted the tenders 
.were referred to committee, to award one if 
"possible before a further requisition is put in 
for the added amount necessary.

A report from the Streets committee 
being presented, Aid. Munn called atten
tion ti> the impassable condition of many of 
the streets where sewerage works have been 
harried on. He expressed the opinion that 
the contractors should have been 
leave the streets in better shape!

Ald. Bra ho held it was not possible for 
the contractors to leave the stowts in better 
shape when they had to carry on the sew
erage construction in wet weather. An
other difficulty was that, until a few weeks 
ago, there was no rook crushed ready to 
be used on the streets.

Ald. Styles said it was part of the agree
ment of the contractors to put book the 
streets in the condition in wtdoh they found 
them, and until this was done thé City 
gineer could not accept the streets and no 
corporation work could be done on them.

Ald. Baker asked why the rook crusher 
had not been set to work at the rook quar
ried out of Blanchard street, at the corner 
of Pembroke. He criticised the operations 
on Belcher street, which he said he felt sure 
coat, when crushed, at least $5 per yard.

Ald. Styles said the crasher 
Pembroke street In a few dhys.

Ald. Munn moved, seconded by Aid. 
Henderson, that plans for that purpose 
having been prepared, the City Engineer be 
authorized to call for tenders for the exten
sion of the surface drain on Superior street 
to Menziee and Michigan streets, and also 
to prepare plans for the extension of the 
Cook street drain to the sea.

The Mayor said he was informed that 
there was not money enough to carry on 
both these works.

CRICKET.
HOPELESSLY INSANE.

Toronto, Deo. 26. — Information has 
reached here that Rev. F. W. Terry, the 
great cricketer, has exhibited symptoms of 
great mental weakness since his return to 
the London asylum, and that there 
hopes of. his permanent recovery.

BicYcuee.
SIX DAYS OO-AS YOU-PLBASE.

New York, Deo. 26.—The six days go-as- 
you-please bicycle race at Madison Square 
Garden promises to be one of the beat of the 
kind ever seen in this country. The first 
man will capture $1.200, second $800, third 
$500, fourth $350, fifth $250, and sixth $150. 
A quarter of the net profits will also be 
divided among the winners. Only twelve 
out of the eighteen who started in the six 
days’ bicycle contest
this morning. At 8:30 a.m. Schock was 106 
miles and one lap ahead of the 1891 record 
for that time. The score at 3 p m. stood ; 
Schock, 607 miles ; Walter, 606 ; Martin, 
589 ; Alber, 535 ; Hoemer, 507 ; Meixell, 
488 ; Golden, 458 ; Van Emberg, 444 ; 
Ashinger, 434 ; Barron, 391 ; Fuller, 336. 
Mile* and Fuller are now out of the race.

At 9 o’clock the score stood: Schock, 
692 miles; Martin, 661; Walter, 690; 
Albert, 692 ; Hoemer, 573 ; Meixell, 645 ; 
Van Emburg, 617 ; Ashinger, 496; Barton, 
459; Forster, 437; Golden, 672. Fuller 
withdrew at 7 o’clock.

At 11 o’clock. 47 hours from the start of 
the race. Sohooh was 139 miles, eight laps 
ahead of the 1891 record. In that year 579 
miles were made by M.rtin, while Sohooh 
had covered 718 mile», eigot lape. The re
cord for the firyt 48 hours of the six day 
raw was broken to-night by Sohooh, who 
made > 33 miles, one lap. This Is 143 miles 
and four laps ever the record of 1891, whioh 
was made by Martin. ■ >

At 1 o’clock this morning (Wednesday), 
the score stood : Sohooh 746 miles, Martin 
714, Waller 743, Albert 638, Hoemer 612, 
Meizell 573, Vanemburg 640, Ashinger 539, 
Barton 500, Forster 485, Golden 644.
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28. Brook trout of any kind and speckled 

trout, shall not be fished for, caught or 
killed in the Erovinoe from the 15th of 
October to the 15th of March, both days 
inclusive, and by no other means whatever 
than by hook and line or angling, provided 
that Indians may at any time kul these 
trout for their own use, but not for the pur
poses of traffic or sale.

29. The use of firearms of any kind or of 
spears of any description, torch-light or 
nse of any explosive materials, to catch or 
kill fish is prohibited>n the waters of British 
Columbia.

30. The above regulations shall supersede
and revoke all former regulations heretofore 
made under the Fisheries Act whioh relate 
to the fisheries in the waters of British 
Columbia, and the above regulations shall 
come into force and effect on the day
-- > 189 , when all former regula
tions will become repealed.

31. All materials, implements or appli- 
onces and gear of any kind used,-and 
all fish caught, taken, killed, bought, 
sold or possessed in violation of any 
of the above regulations shall be 
seized and confiscated, and any person, per
sons or companies violating any of the above 
regulations shall also incur the penalties 
provided tv the Fisheries Act.

Note—The above draft is subject to 
changes in the phraseology, and will be 
revised by the Department of Jnstiw ulti
mately. Meanwhile it is hoped that praeti- 
cal suggestions by those interested will be 
model, so that the Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries may bring 
of His Excellency th 
Council.

igh mass, with sermon by 
The celebrant will be 

; deacon, Rev. Father 
u. Rev. Father Van
of the Blessed Sacra- B.B.B CUBES SICK HEADACHE.

rfgwra‘^htiokIh«t£dhel,oonSuledto^
B.B.B., and by the time I had need two bottles 
I was cured, and have not had any symptoms 
of it since. I can safely recommend B.B.tiTfSr 
sick headache.

imme.
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«oïadies'voï=^neraUe 
-...............................Rossini
nd chorus-Bishop Lutens 
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remained in the race

Mrs. A. A. Gamsby, Orono, Ont.
forced to

TjlOR 8ALB—GHBAP—Seven tons of

"DOR 8 ALE—Fine farm In Weetham Toi.—a 
T British Columbia, 118 acres; over B0 acre, 
under cultivation. Fine soil, good natural 
drainage. House, bam and stable; orchard; 
sixteen miles from New Westminster. For 
furthw particulars apply to D. Robertson, 
WiisPmii Island P, O. or to Chisholm&Loeie! 
Barristers. Hamilton. Ontario. mcl0-8^tSr

round
STABBING AFFRAY.

An Italian named Rafael Pull tan, a 
resident of Humboldt street, caused the po
lice some trouble Christmas eve. Dur
ing the evening he got into a quarrel with a 
fellow-countryman named Joe Nuooi, the 
particulars of which he could not well ex
plain, the result being I 
his left shoulder blade, 
a little below the elbow, and another on the 
right hand. Pnlltan first found his way to 
Morrison’s drug store after he emerged from 
the row, where the police were communi
cated with. Sergeant Hawton immediately 
had the unfortunate man removed to the 
city police station, where his wounds were 
unofficially examined, the cute showing 
signs of having been inflicted by a small 
penknife,:.

In order to make sure that the wounds 
were not dangerous the sergeant then had 
the man removed to the Jubilee hospital, 
where the injuries were properly 
to. Pnlltan says that he was stabl 
a long dagger knife, and that his assailant 
has been threatening to kill him for so me time 
past under no provocation whatever. As the 
man was considerably under the influence 
of liquor, however, a clear story of how his 
trouble occurred could not be obtained. The 
police are nevertheless well acquainted with 
Nuooi, having parted him and Pnlltan in 
fights before.

When the wounds were examined in the 
hospital by Dr. Richardson, they were found 
to be of a much more serious nature than 
was st first supposed, one of the cute in his 
back reaching to his long and may re
sult fatally. Nuooi was arrested late in the 
evening by Offièers Mowatt and Abel, on a 
charge of assaulting Pnlltan with intent to 
do grieviens bodily barm.

Ion. of
’ Communion, and ser-

Christmas carols, 
Vrarnrne. two cuts underneath 

one on his left armO’clock.
• Christians, Awake.” 

I. And Now. O Father.”
En-

Estate of John Dowling, Deceased,

TO BE SOLD BY TENDER,
O’clock.
.“ Christians Awake." 

........................Dr. Crotch

peakêtb the Luxii of*1'** 
bte Herald Angei^Btng"

Pursuant to an order made in the County

ofes.l&’ÆasiiSrtïaïïsss
The property is situated about ten miles 

from Ashcroft, on the north side of the Thomp
son River, the lots adjoining each other.

There to a good house on Lot 788, Water 
records with good supply of water for irriga- 
tlon go with each lot. The property is emin
ently suitable for fruit growing.

Tenders will be received by the undersigned 
(from whom further particulars can he ob
tained) up to the 18th day of January, 189*.

Terns—One-third cash; balance in two 
months thereafter, on execution of convey
ance to purchaser.3b, ær ao- “• ^ **01

HtED’K J. PÜLTON,
Official Administrator! Yale District. 

deEMt-w

and at a line would be at
Come Ail TViFaitSuf." 

m Mora.”.. ..Gounod them to the attention 
e Governor General in

attended 
bed with» Ye Pure in Heart " 

........... ,Dr. Woodward
[the Lord God ot Israel " 
Coming, O My Saviour "

THE CITY. CHICAGO’S SENSATION.
Chicago, Deo. 26.—This was a day of 

sensational developments and Incidents in 
the trial of Dan Coughlin. The prisoner 
was self-possessed and apparently indiffer
ent to it all ; but the lawyers on both sides, 
Mrs. Andrew Foy and other persons who 
participated, became nervously exoited. 
Outbreaks anjong the lawyers were numer
ous, and recriminations were indulged in 
and bitterly resented. The defence suc
ceeded in making a sensational climax to 
the cross-examination of Mrs. Foy by pre
senting her to the jury in a far less favor
able light than she appeared when 
she left the witness stand last week. 
She admitted receiving money and substan
tial presents of clothing, turkeys and carpet 
from Mrs. Conklin since she became 
acquainted with her late last year. Two 
letters whioh Mrs. Foy admitted had been 
written by her to W. S. Forrest, leading 
counsel for the defense at the first trial, 
showed that “ the star witness for the prose- 
cation,” as Attorney Wing called her, had 
not been actuated solely by a love of justice 
and desire to undo a great wrong in remain
ing silent while the first trial waa in progress. 
The best that can be said for her 
judging from these compromising letters, 
was, he said, that she wanted her husband 
to stop drinking and mend his ways, and 
believed that Coughlin and the lawyers 
could bring about a change. Her letters 
contained threats of “going to see the State 
Attorney,” unices she got some “reward for 
all I have suffered.” Her sufferings were 
not dwelt upon much when she was exam
ined by the prosecution. Still the woman’s 
nerve and self-possession never deserted 
her. After recovering from the shock 
and surprises incident to the quick plays 
made by the defence with their trump 
cards, she turned upon Attorney Wing and 
practically cross-examined him In regard to 
the eon versa tlon which took place in For
rest’s office between them. The lawyer did 
not expect to be placed in such a 
position, but the witness at that time 
was in the bande of the prosecution 
again. The beat point she made for the 
State was to bring oat the fact, undenied 
by Attorney Wing, that heAnd Forrest told 
the woman to go home and give her hue- 
band a farther trial or probation of six 
months, whioh she did. The attorneys for 
the oroeeoutton say they are satisfied .with 
the ending of Mrs. Foy’s cross-examination 
and the defendant’s lawyers said the 
woman's story would be rendered worthless 
when all their impeaching testimony 
heard.

Edward Ward, who stole and pawned a 
telescope belonging to a friend in order that 
he might ihdulge his taste for “ Black 
Jack,” was sentenced yesterday morning to 
two months’ imprisonment at hard labor.

one so bright.” 
midnight clear,” (with

and peace." 
e ringing ”
I shining,” (with bari-

Ald. MoKillican therefore moved in 
amendment, seconded by Aid. Styles, that 
tenders for the Cook street extension be 
called for at the same time.

Ald. Henderson contended that the 
Menziee street drain should be finished first, 
as the houses on that street were now being 
flooded, while at the end of Cook street 
there were no houses at alL The Sewerage 
committee, however, were of the opinion 
that there was money enough to finish the 
two. If there was not, the extra money re
quired could be found next year.

Ald. Munn advised also that a tender be 
called for the drain on Oswego street, for 
whioh an appropriation has been made.

Ald. Henderson said this work hsd been 
dene by the day, so far as the Oswego street 
pkrt was concerned, but the outlet along 
San Juan street had been left over until the 
spring because of the wet weather.

The amendment was lost on division — 
'Aid. MoKillican, Styles and Robertson alone 
voting yea.

The original motion was then carried, 
Aid- McKillioan and Styles voting against it.

The Council adjourned at 9.50 p.m.

A young man named Kerward had his leg 
broken In a practice game of Association 
football, at Beaoon Hill, yesterday after
noon. The unfortunate player was taken to 
the Jubilee hospital, where the leg was set.

cause a
CHURCH.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.ins.
prelude”..W. Lockett 

the Herald.... EPPS’S COCOA.“Grip,” the funny paper of Toronto 
which achieved great popularity while Ben- 
gough was the artist, but languished and 
died after he left, is to re-appear under new 
ownership, with J. W. Bengough, the 
originator, again as editor. With him will 
be associated as business manager J. J. 
Bell, formerly editor of the News in this 
city, and those who knew Mr. Bell here will 
realize that the two gentlemen named con
stitute a team who ought to make the new 
venture go.

—

rake!
•.............................. Spark

BREAKFAST—SUPPER.
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural

Eppe has provided for our breakfast and supper 
a delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors’ bffll It is by the 
judicious use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to racist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtile maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there isa 
weak point. We may eeeaue many a fatal 

by keeping ourselves well fortified with
gi^fi Gsra^1*7 n0Uriah®d £nune"’-
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MARINE MOVEMENTS.

Two more of the sealing fleet, the Casco 
and the Aristas, “spread out their white 
wings and sailed far away” yesterday. Both 
are bound for the Japan Coast, where they 
will spend the coming season in pursuit of 
fur seals. The Casoo, in command of Capt. 
Bnokholz, and with a craw of 21 white men, 
is on her second sealing omise and was 
towed ont of port by the steamer Lottie. 
The Arietas was taken out by the steamer 
Alert. She is captained by A. Douglas and 
carries a crew smaller by three than that of 
the Casoo.

used
CHURCH.
services will be held 
arch, James Bay, the 
lay and the carols by 
ited.
9 CHURCH.

n. Joseph Nuoci, who was arrested late 
Sunday evening for cutting an Italian friend, 
was charged with felonious wounding in the 
Police court yesterday, the case being re
manded for eight days, as it would be ex
tremely dangerous for the victim of the 
assault to leave the hospital sooner. He is, 
however, not likely to die, as was at first 
feared. Nncoi has been remanded on $800 
bail. Stabbing affrays have become 
pleasantly common during the past few 
weeks, the offenders generally being the 
lower class Italians. Another victim of the 
knife is an elderly man named Daniel Shee
han, who was stabbed on Christmas day by 
one Miohaelo Mullock, whom Officer Smith 
placed behind the bars.

shafton with sermon. Act.
14. All salmon nets and fishing boats 

shall be numbered to correspond with the 
number of the license, and shall also have 
the name of the owner or owners legibly 
marked on two pieces of wood or metal at
tached to the net, and such marks shall be 
preserved on such nets or fishing boats dur- 

I iug the fishing season, in such manner as to
be visible without taking up the net or nets; 

I and any net or fishing boat used without
such marks shall be liable to forfeiture.

16. The following shall be 'the manner 
and disposition in whioh fishing licenses 
•hall be granted for catching salmon in the 
Province of British Columbia :

16. Each Votia fide fisherman being a 
British subject and actual resident of Brit
ish Columbia shall be entitled to obtain 

■a license to fish for salmon.
17. Each firm, company or person ac

tually engaged in the business of freezing 
and exporting salmon, shall be entitled to 
obtain not exceeding seven licensee.

18. Each resident company or person ac
tually engaged in the business of shipping or 
exporting salmon in ioe,not in the manner of 
freezing or canning, shall be entitled to ob
tain not exceeding seven licenses. 1

19. Each firm, company or local trad
er dealing in salmon for home consump
tion in cities, towns, villages or country 
P**®®8’, actually engaged to such traffic, 
shall be - entitled to obtain not exceeding 
three licensee.

20. Each company or person carrying 
on the business of salting, curing or smoking 
salmon for the domestic or foreign market, 
and not engaged in the fishingbusineas in 
any otherway.heU be entitled to obtain 
not exceeding two licensee.

21. Esch firm, company or person actually
I engaged in carrying on the industry of oah-

1 S-teKSKsu: ““

as to the extent and capacity for work of 
the cannery, before the license shall be 
granted.

22. Each firm, company or person re
ferred to to the foregoing six sections to 
be entitled to obtain licensee shell be 
«de incorporated companies registered in 
Canada or resident British subjects, and

:::t^pÆS
Thy Light.

ÇPj7,n b^poimdti^^i^SSSkld thro 
JMfES^EPPS A Co., Ltd,. HomceopiihkOwtioti,

B1
FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

The steamer City of Puebla, whioh sailed 
Christmas morning for San Francisco, had 
the following passengers from Victoria : A. 
J. De Lonza, H. L. O’Brien, wife and family, 
J. E. Gilmore, W. A. Wad hams, William 
Downle, J. F. McWilliams, P. Bourchier, 
P. L. Linen, T. B. Henry and wife, Mrs. 
Leeuyer, Miss Reynolds, Miss 8. Robinson, 
J. Anderson, wife and child.

LOADED SHIPS AT HASTINGS.
The Norwegian ship Germanie and the 

American slip Benjamin Sewell have 
finished taking on cargoes at the Hastings 
mill, and will sail for the United Kingdom 
probably to-day, the fotmer having 
1,021,624 feet of rough lumber, valued at 
$13,135 46, while the latter has 910,483 feet, 
or $9,973.14 worth of the same.

CURIOSITIES OF SAVAGE LIFE.

After another season spent in the collec
tion of the implements, images, and other 
curiosities of savage life peculiar to the In
diana of Bella Coota, P. Jaoobsen has re
turned to Victoria, and will remain here a 
few weeks before 
to carry on a s
brought down several boxes of stuff, the 
greater part of which is to be consigned to 
the Swedish Government, on whose behalf 
Mr. Jaoobsen has been collecting for the past 
season. The first and main shipment was 
made to them some moqths ago, and this sup
plementary let will be forwarded as soon as 
packed. It includes several very curious ob
jecta. One of these is » mammoth image, 
more then life size, of A-le-ooot-la, the man- 
eater, crowned with the oedar bark rings

rHromffiOMsr dead.

-hr.al-1 l.o. "mamm," « hum., oumm, ™E?^/^1^ti,r3>ï‘Ys8ed
bat in deference to popular prejudice the m the parwh house
skeleton of a bear has been substituted. ohuteb, New Rochelle,
There are also large curious looking masks, attend«d
representing the mbits. Hal-hok-eua, a Christmas services in the ohnrch yesterday 
two-faced character who tempts the IndUn. CxoeUsnt health. At the eon-
to eut mummies, and Bek-bek-koolla-nusa, .he t00^a *t
whole taste being more moderate the auditorium and handed each
temptation he offers is only to bite pieces ont ”*h? P°”rer “®mbe^d tb? étendants of 
of folk’s arms. In addition to these there is a ft"*0*1 .» 8old ?*«?•
box full of stone implements and another of Sr t’kW?®n ?ey ,the
masks. The work MrtJaoobsen has under- . He ^ ““P^d thh °h“-
taken for the Swedish government is doneby direction of Professor Gnctav Retains, 5?J?y Jî*1*11 ‘T?®’ wbere he
one of the most noted anthropologists of died' He es™ * widow and four sons. 
Europe, who paid e visit to Victoria early 
in the summer end went up to Bella 
Cool a, intending to stay there several 
months to study the traditions of 
the Indians. He wee, however, unex
pectedly called home, in consequence of the 
death of one of hie learned associate.. In a 
letter just received here Prof. Retains tells 
of the 
ment
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sear Oh there. He WHISKY.; CHOUGH, 
if Sunday’s service. (->.

Duncan Crawford and F. H. Vernon, 
the one a hard working machinist and the 
other an industrious boiler maker, 
arrested on board the San Francisco steamer 
Christmas morning, and looked up with a 
charge of larceny recorded against 
The information was sworn to by Bartender 
Campbell of the Rook Bay hotel, who 
accused the two of stealing his valise. 
Crawford and Vernon have for some time 
peat been-employed 
Works, and have boarded at the Rook Bay 
hoteL Two or three weeks ago they spoke 
of leaving town, and Campbell made them 
a present ot the valise in question ; later 
they contracted a small bill for liquors, 
which they did not pay. It was to recover 
this that Proprietor Carter had them 
arrested on board the steamer on whioh 
they had taken passage. The facts were 
very clearly brought out in the Polioe court 
yesterday, and the magistrate expressed 
limeelf very strongly to regard to. the mat
ter, dismissing the case. Maears. Crawford 
and Vernon have been assured they have 
good grounds for an notion for damages 
against Carter end Campbell, end will prob
ably proceed against them for frise im
prisonment.

9IPAL CHURCH, 
etmas service. Please see you get It with
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GOLD - Three Stars
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at the Victoria Iron

Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
OHLORODYNE.Constipation or 

bivenessiB an an- 
pomplaint caused 
e bowels, which 
results to health, 
lui blood, dyspep- 
berfectly to cure 
rve its effects. If 
it, do so now. 
FAILS.

I Coetiveness, and 
|fc Blood Bitters 
be without it.”

, Jr., Bobcaygeon.

that the whole etory of the defendant Freema-

BRITAIN AND JAPAN-
London, Dec. 26.—Strained relations 

with the Empire ot Japan have shown, them
selves within the last forty-eight hours, and 
are causing concern to Mr. Gladstone and 
hie ministry. Six years ego the Conserva
tive administration acceeded to the request 
of the Japanese Government that a naval 
officer of distinction should be assigned to 
duty in behalf of that Government as a 
special naval adviser. Capt. Ingles, of the 
Royal Marines, was selected as the beet man 
In the United Kingdom to fill the require
ments of the position. The six years expire 
on Saturday, and the British Government 
refuse to extend the term, on the ground

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S OHLORODYNE

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S 
ia prescribed OHLORODYNE

ply a want and dll a p1—"
DR. J. COIÀLIS1BROWNE’S OHLORODYNE 

tojrotrinrore for Choie». Draenter,.

(Special to the Colonist.)
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J, Ornamental Treee 
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Ask Yew Friends

ES E-SSHHE
parllla does, that tells the story of its merit.

aohe <w biliousness, while others report re
markable cone of scrofula, catarrh, rheuma
tism, salt rheum, etc.

■eed*s Fills are purely vegetable.

•EE FAMILY PHYSICIAN.
Dear Sirs—I was troubled with eczema 

salt rheum) for about two yearn, but I did not 
Either with it until it began to itch and spread 

over my hand. I then took four bottles of 
which completely drove it away. It 

was by my eon’s advice I tookBJLB., asBJLB. 
is our family phyetoton.

J. 8. Mills, Cdlingwood, Ont,
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THE PREMIER AT NANAIMO. northern sea opart for the purpose of carry- adopt eu<* a eoheme In British Columbia addreae you again and to go into these aub-

tionte«the ^,Tln0e- Th? obj^t^ the present ktodrodIStiS
tiim that these people should be brought Government haa been to place a high tax on manner in which you have heard me and I 

t, and representations were made to the aU such land not previously exempt and re- look forward to an early opportunity of 
.vernment of this Province that other oently for tnstanoe in the neighborhood of meeting you again. (Load am&se) 

lines of tradewonld also be introduced in Victoria lands that had been formerly taxed Mr. Davie then moved a vote of thanka 
oonneotion with the development of the at $50 an acre were now taxed aa high aa to the chairman, which was carried nnani- 
h?S JFZ U®T"nm®Dt r®**1bro“g^ $750 an acre. This was being done to force mously. At this juncture Mr. Keith row 
ta *? T_b‘e,‘her negotiations to be parties holdmg valuable tracte in an unim- and said that although the meeting had
entered into, but, it afterwards turned ont proved state to put them In a state of ouK been called to explfin the policy o* the 
that the Imperial Government wanted to tivation or sell to someone else who would. Government, he thought the present 
roleotthe fishermen and send to this conn- It haa been the policy of thia Government here of the House from thl»Pdiatriot roav 
try thoee person, who hereof very little Me to put a high tax on all wild lands. He did have something to say on the aubieou 
to any country. A. aeon a. thi. was dis- not think that thi. tax went far enough (Crie, of ptitfoL. ) 1
covered an order-in-oonnoil waa at onoe now; the trouble is if a man Mr. Davie wished it understood thatEn^ntodthhe,hPlnPer lmml«r“t*»hould OWm S Urge 9n“t*ty of land and although the meeting bad been ^dledby 
be selected;by the Government of this Pro- wants to escape the wild land tax him, he waa quite wilting they should lw 
vinoe, which proposition was refused by he goes to work and improves it, spends heard, but he reserved to himself the orivi- 
tmd droned “tt,ont,e*’1,14 ®° the m‘tter « few hundred dollars upon it in building a lege of fifteen or twenty minutes to reply 
had dropped. fence or something of tLat kind and then when they had finished. P

aÀ.^iI1*'0f 10U? trlde rtht,”na 8°e« away to England or somewhere else Mr. Keith on taking the platform stated 
intn the Australian oolontes was a matter and waits until the improvements on sur- that he was snrnrised h«»Hna that a 
of the greatest importance to this Province rounding land increase lu value when he meeting had been called for this evening aa 
at the present time. One of the chief pro- Belle his land out at a large profit. He he had asked Mr. Davie yesterday if there 
duote from that country, an wticle wMoh- thought an improvement on thia tax would waa to be one and he told him no He said 
oould not be profitably raised in British be to compel those who do not actu- they had heard a groat deal about" the policv 
Columbia, namely, aheep, might be mported ally use the land, that is absentees, of the Goveroment Vnd ht wis saro it meet 

WM* he maintained that to pa, the higher tax until toey give themlZ^’“hear rôme of the op!“ 
the Province should be self-supporting as have to let the land go or use ions of the Premier. He said when he was 
5* “t”**11*1®» ™e oould not deny the fact it. This ie the legislation which he elected to represent this city he was elected 
that eheepommot be raised hero profitably, thought with justice might be resorted to in on the Indexât tioketLd hehadre 
On the Mainland they destroyed the jpartnr- future. In regard to the Esquissait A mained independent as far as laid in his 
ageto snob an extent that last session the Nanaimo railway property, he wanted it power, and that was the stand he took to- 
Government had to pass an Act to prevent understood that under their grant they were day. He would take the liberty of refer- 

4t,Pre*lnt moet of our mutton ie im- exempt from taxation on the lande granted ring to «orne of the things the Hon. Premier 
ported from Oregon, where is a greet ares of to them. This was granted to the company had snoken of in nunni a. ..
paature for sheep raising. If we get a mar- by a previous Government, and the present tien bill the questie?wewere told had been 
ket m Australia fro our products in exohange Government most injustice recognize the fonght out on the Mainland and it was nrao- 
Ptoriüü£.’U WOtÜd ** 0f greet bmefit to the obligations of their predecessors. It was tiorily dead. They were also told Pthet 
Province. agreed that the company should have that the reason the Government had not
; îrsde w** our mo®* important land free of taxes until they sold it, and brought in a bill as promised at the last
industry. At present our market was eon- while they might encourage them to sell it, session was because thev had not th*
fined entirely to the Paoitio coast. Nanaimo the present Government cannot break faith proper information, white it was oon- 
m the chief ooal prod,ucmg centre of the with them. It has been proposed by clusivelv oroved in thJ TTnniïProvince. Were it notîorthecoal mines of the Opposition to tax thesTtend* thTy had toe proper

“d Wellington, British Columbia but once the Government showa it la that they hadP all
would be in a very backward state indeed, going to cancel existing obligations and mation in then that thev have at the nresent 
T*1® ooe* trade makes more than_three- break faith with those it has made bargains time—he thought the Hon Premier would
FMtil^fa0ndrthJh[LwdeV0r X11,8"1 With’ imm®5“tely lu oredit h not worth b®« him out fan this. Bethought the qnes- 
Franouoo and the local trade era about our a «nap. So that whatever to done, tion of redistribution waa one en whioh the 
only ffiarkete. It might be «aid that none he said, his Government would still Government would probably bring In a bill 
of the ooal from here reaches the interior or pursue, and intended to pursue, a just at the next session and try to8 rush it 
across the mountain». Amongst the various method of taxing land and they should through. That, he betievedwould be the 
Provincial enterprises which the Govern- never do anything which would impair ex- policy of the Government at the next ses 
menti», decided to amist is the railroad iating obligations. For the ««««.‘be had rion/ Thenextqn™nheref«redto 
traversée*?®? - ^look- whlel| shown, he eaid, the company were bound to about the formed government having bor- 
field^d A 8et nd of these land, when they mb, and rowed $30,000 which showed how hLd it
mi! a j Ç^.ap,î,0081 t.rad® on the be hoped that by-and-bye when the Govern- was to get money at that time- it was very 
Mainland, and whioh will not in anyway ment found itaelf in a position to bring in a hard Mteen or twenty years ago much 
come into competition with the Nanaimo measure for the purpose of aiding the set- more so than the present. He* said we 
™aL»„ W,*n .thT nfW fiel,d*,opened tiement of smati holdings, as for his part he expected to develop aomething within the 
”P> “ extensive trade, would be done with «tended to aid, there will be a fair chance next fifteen or twenty Tears and he thoueht 
*b® "d employment would be fur- of their being able to make some arrange- we were growing very fairly. It la oroved 
nished to many hundreds of people. ment for the better settlement of the lands that we ««borrow money at three andtirar

Another railway enterprise assisted between here and Victoria. Not that throe per oenb, nod diet shows the country is 
the Government was the road from Naknsp lands were not being settled, because they growing an# will continue to grow ^ut
îÆ?*Th£hW“ b,tend!d ,to prü?nt ®5® b?iDg ®®“M, and he knew, he Aid, ihere ,m another toing he wotid ilk. to 
the trade of the upper country from being that the company are anxious to sell and he refer to. and that was the grant to the E k. 
drained to the south, to the harm of the wanted to enoourage them to procure the N R. Co. tk. Davie haFnid the t«imi 
dtiee of our own Provbioe, Thus it waa settlement of those lands to a greater extent got were not so advantageous as the former 

*£** S™6 th“ St the prwent *"“• Government had offerei He knew that;
rorii ihit j!". 2? i?”#” bsd Continuing, Mr. Davie said he supposed but if one Government does wrong that ie

EHEBC-SES giwürteisrsSï;
Aa a matter ?f fM^ th^Coramm*™?^ 1 g™*1 transoontinental line. The Govern, again, a statement whioh the apeaker 
tldeaWtL arr^Lm™? in ?h^L2.? ment, he «id, ha^ offered a large snbaldy in wished he oould believe. The (£Lda 
of Î2^!iît!i i Und to th® promoters of such a line, and a Western railway received some 20,000,000
them tn ht? 5^ greet deal ha» been said about the project, aoree on precisely limilar tenpe. He eaid he
the Houw^at the but It does not assume at the present time a found the policy of Mr. Davie’s Government
___■... n*xt j”””» “ was not very encouraging aspect. A syndicate has was t^e policy of giving away and enoour-
an?7mher thm.t‘ ®2?nig”(,inff b®6” floated, but nothing definite haa been aging monopoly. He oonaidered that the
SLrid UlL Qf the ennn^v don®- Whether the enttie «heme wfll be very question of giving away 20,000,-

J f__^ Lh brought Into shape, a portion at R mrot 000 act»» of land, exempt from
f.h« woald “« of fireat benefit to certainly ought to be brought to a suooeaaful taxation, waa a sufficient answer to any

_i i i |„ .1, . . issue speedily, and will be if within the proposition the present Government oonld
he . ^i* d F ^ power of the Government to bring it about, bring up that they would not give land at
ThemoaneoM^h-ld^lHt?AlletPH,Tm0e" He ®*id b® referred to that part of the present time. He says that the Govern- 
v«rv?^7?t U Au*t"lia were It north of Nanaimo to Seymour Nar- ment’a aim ought to be to develop the re-

2?’ï2rk2ît"“J01W ro,r®- 11 s«®"«d * him thrt Dr. ««roes of the oountry, but haa the aim of
make Helmoken’s views on thia subject were right his Government been to develop the re-tbomanufaotnre of lumber profitable, and that it would open up the country rod ««rcea of the oountr, Î Ho did not thiok 
Britoih(?ln2Hr iLwt v Î the road ought to be encouraged. Hehoped they had devoted themselves to the develop,
of aU throe rountriro^M^^he^aJfi?^ they would before long be able to place ment of thia oountry at alL He did not 
nnirimr Inmlw,#11 trï?*hîr<ï!!»Zlie«.?^0ifi0 something tangible before the.House with find that they gave any ipeotel facilities to 
of the fnmh«?nMidAiî,tEn,A2^t2Î|t4meimi3t th® T,ew of th® extension of thia road, rod the people to take up land. We are told, 
is taken from Ta hiti2 T “d.A?a,tra"‘ It will be a part of that aohemé to opën np he .Md, that the E. A N. R. R. sella land 
analitv to onra ati^îî?ÂnM i L *' ? all the land In the northern - portion o! the »t $3 an acre, but the faot waa they sold 
ter of a IZ ti™ ?• m*t That ratiway is bound to come in some at «10, rod land, they think are vain-
these tiZtoto wiZh lifj|l-tStL^i i* °oa11® ot time, no matter what Government able they don’t aeU at $3, but they are quite 

rlf b® directed to the ,en have, and the aim of the Government willing to roll any land, they do 
of AM?^th?hdhn!l^*ta oaght 40 be to bring this state of affairs are valuable. Continuing, he apoke of the

ifnm*” the Bs.lt*” about and to open np the country as rapidly deep aea fishery, and said that the Hon.
6 000 to British ™ thlt “ P”®»ible. Although many of the matters Premier tells us of the great benefit it wouldbionlva ah^itim.lT.n-.-SktLE we.e undertaken by the government pro- be to the Province. The Government proporo 
fnmiah thi. ? "‘H. b1Te_to ceeding the present one, it most be remem- to give $500,000 acre* of the ooait land, the

W,lth ber that the date of the coming into power moat valuable portion of the Proving, to 
Î lamber indostry 0f the present Government wL only fyear thb Industry. That, he thought, ma^ be 

^gn?VmJt^ Lt*I^j,tiW0U d farn^h ago laat July, when he wa. «died ipod to trying to develop the resources of thU ftoV- 
emptoyment to a Ur|e addltlroal poyla- form . ministry, and although many of ince, hut he failed to roe it. He laid the

. th!re throe matters were inaugurated by Government was giving this land away on 
eTi»timran-.^2?V°/<î<!aler'lnd bbat under the proceeding Government, still they the ooast of the Island, and on Queen

H g6t wer® mangSrated b, Govern- Charlotte hlrod for the’ development of
ownen- .Hen°® ment which thi. Government auoceed- the Province. Well, perhape it wso, and 

J” *p‘ ^ ®nd Were thoroughly in sympathy then he told them that the 
mlkino fnrthlr iT.1,e|r’i2a;ilfter7&rd^ °ti°2 wltiu He said for the last ten years he had the negotiations fell through waa that 
■S?3$ :“?K.2.,T.f°?d 2** «pportedthe Government which had been the Brituh Government wanted to
An act nf Pthi. u:??01* P°wer and which he deemed had worked to rond ont a class of inferior crofters and
be worked nnl™. Wh «22- î°* “ the beat interests of the country, rod the fishermen and this Government would not
hnnnd p I ' matters which he had brought into exist- have them. The reason, Mr. Keith said,BgWjJüÊ 0bifod *° “"«P*- tb« m®*' ®noe have had the consideration rod were to hi, mind was now, rod as he had aUtod 
would he introdn»dltiat°T«‘nA|.neW 0,6 policy of the previous Government. By in the Hon*, that the whole scheme waa 
nrovldimr WeTLih! * T.1? the tarn have taken the Government impraotioable, that It waa nothin* more her

fif i?P nr g«“d, whioh now exist. h»a opportunities in It. lesi thro a wild cat scheme for speculative 
l2. t,i??Tnryti,0 r-?a to Power which no previou. Government ever parporos. He believed that thV oh«! 

?rothlrhro„^?n CdL After informing them to rome extent ter, to twenty or more railway,, that
nroner anrvevnf the myidin8 fora of the policy whioh the present Government have gone through the House were
KSmriîTTh. Under tiiia intended to pursue in future, he said only because large land grant, have bee"

‘L “Z* “ wouId h* th®m to ray in a fe„ given. The* carter, hTve been peddled
hte the meentîmo ly 1“ P0”1^ months whether they wished to make a over the country but no one would buy
land, had b^ sto^nJd UrT*2n°J change of Government or not. That would them ; not one out of twenty during the last

sïsnsîsats-jyffaî:

?£.tsti-'t,ssssi£b3$l
”■ P®"o=»lly to be in Clitics was a matter that amount of capitol to besunk inti! we 

— . , * hrivmg community, of loro financially, aa thoro who have known have net the population here; we cannot
. Roving placed the finance» of the country him know that he .had a lucrative practice afford to rond the fiati east or south. We 
« a round condition the Government oonld which he haa been compelled to a oonld never have any market that would 
oonaider the question of aid to settlers in ae- great extent to relinquish ; he would juitify such an expenditure aa that, tbere- 
qniring small holdings. Thisoonldnotbedone be better off from a point of personal fore It waa simply an impraotioable and 
before for want of money and might not be profit if he .were relegated to stay at speculative scheme, nothing more and 
pnt n operation during the present fiscal home. He had shown them he waa nothing leas. He eaid that Mr. Davie went 
year but there u no reason why the Govern- not blind to the vast interests of this country onto compliment us on our coal resources, 
ment should not adopt a scheme whereby and the great responsibility which rested We have all ti»t, but in contradistinction 
parties taking up land rod expending a cer- upon him. Everything he had made in his to that we find that the preront Government 
tain amount of money m improving it could practice he had wisely or nnwiwly invested baa merely treated Nanaimo aa a suburb of 
get an advance from the Government at a in thia Province and he had no desire but for Victoria aince ever ti waa in existence. Aa 
reasonable rate of interest extended over a the welfare of the Province, whioh meant the Board of Trade very properly brought 
Per %21 ye?rl by givhog their property aa also his own individual aaoceaa. He had before the Honorable Premier the other

ti .__ •. , , ?very confidence in hie own and hi. col- day, we have no facilities for law business
_ lue Unilootin country to the west of the leagues’methods, and he hoped to be able to in connection with our Supreme court. 
Fraeer river “.now open for settle- -carry them out ; whether he waa or not de> We aaked for a land registry office rod 
ment and would furnish homes for an im- pended on the will of the people. He had we cannot get It; we aaked for other things 
menro population. The Government had shown them that the people abroad luld eon- but we have not got one of them. There waa 

» wagon, road through thia fidence in hie Government. If they had not something peculiar, he eaid, about the* 
country from Soda creek to Hantovtile, ajdu- that confidence they would not have lent things. When he Went Into the House aa 

°iZ?Abandr?d "d twenty-five miles, the Government their money and treated «1 Independent member the Government 
25* w,h d *°°2 h® ®xte?d*d to the roast, with them on aa good a basis aa with the w" very courteous. They went in free and 

AAtiS ti2TfeXt0nîî?11 U o°.™Plet®d moat favored countries. In the great finro- pnpreiudleed, and found it very plain sailing 
Ply between ti» roast citiro and oial circles, if they had not confidence in for a few weeks, unttithe Government found 

: a the I??dIan? *°,a »h<>rt time a us they would not have planed the financial they could do without them; then ti was dif- 
torge trade would be developed. A man position of this Previnoe second amongst the ferent It was the duty of the Legislature 
iltiU ti.Ta\T0'?nt TT? °a™l0t colonial securities of the world. Those who to protect the lives of their minera, and It 
îtitiTti? rdl“de of thleL Provto?® have money invested are here moat deeply might be Interesting to note what haa been 
with the hope of putting enough land in interested in our progress rod have done on some few point». Laat veer New 
alMnafnt<>H0Ulti#Stl<!?*?n »bi0bit0mabe “Pfidonoe in thia Government. The Westminster got a grant of $75,000, or $15,-

lo,»ome question then remains, .re the elec- «00 a year for five years, tororotrocta 
oo?2^ .ti?,T r dUficalttlea b^l to be ton of the same opinion or ; are bridge. There Was aon)ething rather peculiar 
jbafl toen they not? Continuing, Mr. Davie said ; about that. The gentietoro, he prwrameffi 

bona fide aettlera grant» of Now,gentlemen, I think that la all I have" to who got that waa Sir. Punch, who was elec- 
P h* î®™* !le>d ?»y: the issue wOl be before you before very ted an Independent, rod for wlling M.

juet stated, rod while ti ia not powlble to long. I hope to have an opportunity to pledgee rod hi» honor rod becoming 8

P?rt®£ of the preront Government 
his district received a benefit to the 
tune of $75,000, rod that thia bridge 
wee to be built through or on tend closely 
adjoining property owned by him. They 
found that Vancouver had anotherman of the 
same description, who thought hie honor 
was worth a $40,000 courthouse to support 
the present Government. Victoria has 
been for a long time the stronghold of the 
Opposition and the residence of the Cabinet, 
and they found that there are about fourteen 
or seventeen members residing there, and in 
order that Victoria may be appreciated they 
found they got $600,000 for the Parliament 
buildings. Now, that was rather peculiar. 
Nanaimo got only $15,000 for a jail last 
year. He supposed the Government came 
to the conclusion that the Nanaimo mem
bers were honest and oould not be bribed, 
but we were told it had been forced upon 
them. Ic was simply because they came to 
the conclusion they oould not help giving 
that $15,060, therefore they gave it. They 

further told that the financial policy of 
the Government had placed them in such » 
position now that they were able to do quitoi 
a number of things they were not able to do 
before. He said he coaid readily under
stand that of course the financial position is 
a great deal better now, because the re
sources of the Province are better under
stood and we ate better known. He did 
not see that any credit waa due to thia Gov- 
eminent but to the development of the 
Province. It haa developed very rapidly 
within the last few years, but there was one 
peculiar thing in connection with thb 
money the Government waa able to borrow 
•o cheaply the Premier had forgotten to 
telL While they had borrowed they 
borrowed enough to pay off theb consoli
dated debt, but they are running into debt 
now from $100.000 to $260,000 a year. 
We have borrowed thb capital rod have 
got to pay it some time. And yet
in the faoe of that thb Government
goes to work and borrows $600,000 to 
build Parliament buildings at Victoria. The 
yeer before they had voted $75,000 or 
$80,000 to buy land to put them on and 
then the Premier pretended to tell 
them there was justification in
going into debt for $700,000 for
Parliament buildings. There was never any
thing in hutory to compare with thia. The 
Dominion House in Ottawa came to nothing 
like the per capita tax that thb does. It b

SfcSag.is&tft!
wSSiti'agavi;-
ra?d hto.nt8l!?.tBtiTh Colambi‘ woald have
?JLr toffoiTVl8!^ “d ,uffici«nt- The 
?6aik *7^,000 was appropriated
briie^ îwWh2îgÜ'try building “d h® 
believed they had a great necessity for a
new land department rod another $75 000
til tth?hhndr>aldf hlTl h®60 «officient for 
ell the baUdbiga for the next twenty.five
y!T", While admitting it woald undoubt- 

opportunity to workmen 
still, he thought, the Province could not 
get the ssme benefit out of that expenditure
RmtiL n 7erVPPil? ‘S building roads. 
British Columbia produced ample products, 
but the producers oould not get their stuff 
out to the markets; consequently, what ia 
neoeesvy to enable thé farmer» to meet the 
demand is that they should have better 
!r0*dl their ,tnff out; so spend-
mg $600,000 in the city ot Victoria 
does not enable the farmers to meet the 
demand, which they oonld have had 
that money been «pent on roads. Then, 
to respect to the lumber business, the Hon. 
Premier told them that arrangements would 
have to be made for the payment of a 
government scaler. Two years ago 
the fishermen rod a considerable 
her of loggers held a meeting in 
Victor» and dbonroed the aame thing, 
and it was then decided that the Govern- 
mrot should appoint a Government scaler. 
“d they told they would be satisfied to 
take the official Male. He laid he attended' 
at committee meetings at which lumbermen 
rod loggers appeared, and knew what he 
was talking about Laat winter the Com- 
mbeoner of Lands and work» was aaked why 
a scaler had not been appointed, rod he 
replied that it would not do to appoint 
them aa the lumbermen would have a hard 
enough time to get along. Now, what did 
that mean ? It meant that if a tomber 
scaler waa appointed they would have to 
P»y ™°re stumpage, but the lumbermen 
were willing to pay for all they got. If the 
mill men cannot afford to pay stumpage let 
the Government give them a rebate. Mr. 
Foaterthen raid he believed he should say 
something about the British Pacific. There 
again the Hon. Premier said he would never 

. k £iv*nK euoh charters as the Ns- 
naimo A Esquimau ratiway got, but they 
ha.ve done ti; they voted for the same 
thing last winter when they extended the 
tune for the building of the British Pacific 
rod the same iniquitous exemption of land 
from taxation, rod he did not think it 
would be changed as long ae the present 
Prime Minuter is to power. He said he 
would tell them one thing, there is a differ- 
enoe between the charter to the Esquimalt 
A Nanaimo rod to the Canada Western, and 
that ti the Canada Western takes its land 
in alternate blocks, which to an improve- 
ment over the old way.

(To be continued.)!
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Oa Saturday evening a pnhlio meeting 
was held in the Nanaimo Opera Honw, 
which waa attended by the Premier, the 
representatives in the local Legislature of 
the constituency, and a number of citizens. 
Mayor Haslam occupied the chair.

Hon. Mr. Davie upon coming forward 
eaid he waa pleaded to have an opportunity 
to explain a few matter» to reference to the 

of his Government. When he ar- 
the city he had not intended to 

hold a public meeting. He had simply 
come to attend the poultry show. On ac
count of Its being in progress until last 
night and the fact that to-night 
might practically be considered Christmas 
eve, he did not consider It an opportune 
time for political meetings. However, a 
number of hia friends had pressed him to 
address the electors before returning to 
Victoria, and upon leaving for Cowiohan 
this morning he had promtoed to return 
if they telephoned him to do so. Later on 
in the day he received a message saying 
that arrangements had been made for a 
meeting, rod handbills were issued announc
ing it. He hoped this Would not be the 
last meeting he would have an opportunity 
to address in this city. He waa always 
ready to give up his time for the benefit of 
the eleotors. He regretted that he had not 
had more time for preparation, aa he would 
have been able to have gone into details rod 
many matters of more direct interest to this 
community. He did not intend to enter 
upon those subjects that had already had 
their quietuq.cn the Mainland, such aa the 
Parliament buildings rod the Redistribution 
matter. These questions he had gone over 
thoroughly on the Mainland, and aa he aaid 
before, he waa satisfied they had received 
their quietus there. A number of til-ad- 
vtoed gentlemen on the Mainland had oiron- 
toted a petition asking the Governor-General 
of Canada to veto the act providing for the 
construction of the Parliament buildings, 
rod had gone eo far aa to agitate for separa
tion of the Mainland from the Island. To 
farther this project a convention waa called 
at Kamloops for the purpose of inciting the 
people of the Mainland to rise to a body 
rod declare for separation. Island oonatitn- 
enoiei were not aaked to participate in this 
convention. He waa pleawd to be able to 
aay, however, that the people of the Main
land rerouted the movement, and that in 
only a few instances were delegates appoint
ed. The solid men of the community refus
ed to take any part in the matter whatever, 
and the few who attended the convention 
were the disappointed cnee who hsstol 
to stir np an til-feeling between the MR> 
tiens of the Province. The advocates of the 
scheme had since found out the wofol blan
der they had made rod the misguided at
tempts o*these men in thia direction had 
ended in a grand fiaroo. There waa tittle 
further to be laid on these issues.

The redhtribuaion bill, whioh oonld not 
be introduced at the laat roasion, will be 
brought in next rod will be aa just a 
ore aa ti to in the power of the Government 
to make it. '

Referring to the condition of the Province 
he said that before anything could be 
the Government had to establish the oredit 
of the oountry <o as to enable them to bor
row money on advantageous terms. A few 
years ago the Government wanted a small 
loan of $30,000 and employed a broker to 
negotiate it for them. After endeavoring 
to obtain the money required from several 
sources the Government were com
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outrageous ; it to preposterous. The Prov
ince does not joetify it. If we had money 
on hand, there would be nothing to voting a 
large enm to building Parliament buildings 
to be an ornament and he supposed an at
traction to tourists who came to Victoria. 
That was one of the reasons brought np for 
building them, that ti would be a beautiful 
place for tourists to visit, and we have to 
cater to that to the extent of nearly $700,- 
000, rod he believed before they were fin
ished ti would «mount to $360,000 or 
$400,000 mon. The Hon. Premier haa told 
you about bon using roads, the Naknsp rod 
the Slocan road, but the sum of money to 
be spent on that might build a road. We 
find we have numbers of idle men «taring us 
in the face in thtoProvtnoe. We have them at 
Wellington, Kamloops, Vancouver rod New 
Wetftmmeter, not by the dozen but by the 
hundreds, rod we find we have a Govern
ment going to spend that amount of money 
on parliament buildings that are utterly 
uwle*. He did not aay this with any 
harsh feeling against the Government, but 
these were thoughts that were forced upon 
him. This Government waa not doing lbs 
duty, they simply wanted to anchor the 
capital at Victor!^ where acme fourteen or 
seventeen members ot the Provincial Legis
lature reside. And If the* buildings were 
built inside of a year there would be just as 
many ot_ more idle men than before. (A 
number of people left the hall at tide stage 
of the prooeedlnga. )

He said he waa very glad to hear that ti 
waa the policy of the Government to tax 
wild lands, because ti fully met his views. 
He aaid he oould endorse the policy of tax
ing wild lands aa the Independents rod 
Opposition had advocated thaqfrom time to 
time in the Honw until the Government 
saw it was beat, rod although they had not 
made much of a showing they had helped to 
spur the Government on to tax wild land, 
which was one good thing in itself.

He did not think it necessary to refer 
very much to the Canada Western. He 
had voted for the second reading on the 
condition that two amendments of Us should 
go in. One of the amendments waa that 
thia land should not be exempt from 
taxation for a period longer than ten years 
rod ths other that it should be open for 
settlement at the carrent rates for govern
ment land. They did not see fit to eooept 
these amendments rod he, therefore, voted 
against it. His sole reason for voting as he 
did was that he knew there was a majority 
rod they woifid pass that bill in any event 
rod he thought if anything oould be added 
to it he voted for ti with that hope. They 
had heard a great deal of talk about the 
financial policy of the Go 
why ti waa we were in such a 
position. Well, ti was, ae he 
fore, owing to the development of the 
Province that it waa placed in that position. 
Oar Province, he aaid, had been placed so 
prominently before the money market» of the 
world that he did not think the worst Gov
ernment oonld do any harm. We found that 
specimens of our minerals have been sent 
over the world, and if even one-tenth of the 
reporta were true, it would be a paradise. 
He presumed that was the secret of our 
financial policy, the Province haa got snob 
a good reputation no Government oould 
spoil it.

In conclusion, Mr. Keith eaid the Govern
ment had done one good tiling since he went 
into the Honw and that waa about that wild 
land-tax. They had refused to raise the 
tax against Chinese, refused to debar them 
from working underground, to prohibit 
monopolieatin railroads,and they were giving 
away aa rapidly aa they oould the rights of 
thia Province. He did not we that they 
were developing the reeouroea of the 
Province. We are told that these railroads 
are developing the Province, but when the 
business justifies ti the railroad will be 
bufit ; if there ia traffic to justify a line of 
road to be built ti will be built. He eon- 
aidered no government had any right to give 
away land. He oerteinly would be in favor 
of a guarantee because then the land would 
come back In the future.

Mr. T. Foster, on taking the platform, 
said that after the apeeohea the audience 
had heard he thought it was not advisable 
for him to speak at any length, but there 
were a few pointe the previous speakers had 
neglected to apeak about He did not know 
whether he should say anything about the 
Government buildings aa they had heard so 
much already; yet there waa the temptation

■peek of them because when he remem
bered the argument» he had heard he desired 
to call their minds to some of them. For 
tnstanoe the Commissioner of Lands and 
Works «aid the building» were necessary. 
That waa .a proper argument if he oould 
substantiate it. Mr. Turner said it would 
be a great attraction for tourists. Then 
Colonel Baker eaid the scheme would anchor 
the capital there in Victoria, and finally, the 
President of the Council, Mb. Pooley, got up 
and told them ti wae a grand scheme to give 
work to the unemployed, so, remembering 
euoh things, he felt very much tempted to 
repeat them. He thought the Government
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BEYOND SAVING.
F

San Francisco, Deo. 26.—The steamer 
New York Is beyond saving. The 
washing over her. From reports received 
to-day the veewl’a now is only out of the 
water, rod everything below-rod above 
deck» ia awash.- The onoe magnificent ves
sel will be battered to pieoee by the wind 
and waves.

Ü
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THB DONALD SHOOTING.meas- oeen noatea, out notnmg c 
done. Whether the entire scheme 
brought into shape, a portion of 
certainly ought to be brought to a suooeaaful 
issue speedily, rod will be U within the 
power of the Government to bring it 
He said he referred to that part of 
It north of Nanaimo to Seymour Nar- 

It seemed to him that Dr. 
Helmoken’s views on thia subject were right 
rod that it would open up the country rod 
the road ought to be encouraged. He hoped 
they would before long be able to place

Donald, B.C., Deo. 26.-(Speolal)—Con- 
stable Redgrave waa found at hia honw and 
arrested. Barr haa been removed to the 
Golden hospital He ti doing well, but the 
bullet haa not yet been extracted. Red
grave will probably have hto preliminary 
examination on Thursday.

done
'

BARCELONA’S BOMBS.

Barcelona, Deo. 26.—In confession made 
to-day Cerezuelo, the Anarchist arrested in 
Hueroa, aaid that he threw the bomb in the 
Lyceum theatre, rod that Godina made the 
bomb from Sivepol’e models.

palled to
accept a loan from Sir James Douglas at 8 
per cent, interest and h®i to pay the broker 
5 per cent, for obtaining qL A abort time 
afterwards the Government had to raise 
some more money and a second loan was 
floated at 6 per cent. It waa there
fore necesauy to establish our oredit so as 
to place this Province on aa good a footing 
ae any other country.

In order to assist the development of 
reeouroea the Beaven administration passed 
what to known aa the Clements Act, whioh 
he oonaidèted wenttoo far, bnt was intended 
to induce settlers to come here. Then what 
ti known aa the Settlements Act waa 
to promote the construction of the 
railroad. Government lands were thrown 
open for settlement at one dollar per acre 
rod a monopoly had been given. JiVhile 
there was no doubt that very large grants 
had been given in. the past, this had to be 
done to encourage the development rod 
opening up of the oountry. The Island rail
road ooet about $3,000,000, in aid of whioh 
a subsidy of $750,000 was granted by the 
Dominion Government. Although thé 
pany received a large grant of land from the 
Government they could have purchased to at 
the time for one dollar per» acre. 
The* object of the Government waa 

redeem the country so ae to 
induce settlement. What now might 
be oonaidered huge, grants had to be given 
by former governments fit order to get rail
road» built rod the country opened up.

Recently the Kootenay road had been 
built and the efforts of the Government were 
being directed to secure every, possible 
means of opening np the oountry. The 
Government had succeeded in redeeming 

credit of the oountry far beyond the 
most sanguine expectations of any of lis 
members. Oar three per cent, bonds stand 
second against all other countries in the 
world. These things having been accom
plished, a new era now dawns upon the 
province with which the present Govern
ment has to deaL The past ti a dead issue 
whioh it would be well to bury.

A question had arisen lately as to whether 
Beqnimalt A Nanaimo Railway com

pany were entitled to the precious metals 
contained in the lands secured by them 
from the Government. To his mind 
there was not the slightest doubt as to 
who was entitled to the minerals in 
question. ' Hie Government of the Domin
ion of Canada had denied a similar right to 
this province on a former occasion, rod the 
province came out of the fight viotorions. 
Having thia In vie*, he had submitted the 
case to the Supreme court rod had no doubt 
aa to the remit. While ti might be decided 
that the baser metals passed with the grant, 
It will be found that the precioue metals be- 
long to the Crown, rod will pass to the free 
miner whenever he desires to work.

Being now in a position to take every ad
vantage of our opportunities, it wae the 
duty of the present Government to develop 
the resources of the country rod find em
ployment for the people who desire to make 
their homes here. 'To advance thia object, 
some time ago an act waa passed for the 
purpose of furthering the development of 
the deep sea fisheries on the strength of an 
offer made by the Imperial Gove rumens to 
advrooe the Government of British Colum
bia a loro of £150,000, part of the oondi- 

» toons of which were that Crofter fishermen 
would be brought out and placed

POET CREDIT MURDER.

Toronto, Deo. 26.—(Speoiai)-Willbm 
Wallis MoWhevil], alias McGuire, a young. 
Scotchman suspected of murdering old Wil
liam» and his wife at Port Credit, 
rested at the Woodbine, near Searboro, 
early thia morning by Detective Davis, and 
landed at police headquarter» at seven 
o’clock.

San Antonio, Deo. 24.—Chief Deputy 
Walters will leave this week for San Fran
cisco, having In charge alxty-five Chinamen 
sentenced to be deported for violation of the 
excloaion aotu He will be accompanied by 
twenty guards. AU of these Orientals have 
been arrested within the past three months. 
Twelve of them are In jail in Sro Antonio, 
nineteen et Del e Rio end the remainder at 
Eagle Paw rod El Paso.

Indianapolis, Dec. 24.—H. Waters 
murdered et 11 o’clock last night by burg
lar» whom he surprised robbing a butcher 
■hop at Seventh and Tennessee streets. Hia 
body was found on the common. Hia head 
had been split open with a cleaver and 
three bullet wounds were found in hia cheat.
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BIRTH.
Leighton—-In thia city, on the 2lat inst.r 

the Wife of J. Buie Leighton, of Savona, ora sen.
Helmcken—In thia city on December 21st, the 

wife of Dr. J. D. Helmcken, of a daughter.

C *
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MAKRIED.

Cox—Hknlt—At Clover Point Hotel, by the 
Rev. Bishop Cridge, Mr. W. H. Cox to 
Miss Ann!» Henly. both ot Victoria.

Cartwright — Akebman — At St. Mark’s 
church. Salt Spring Island, on the 16th- 
Inst., Arthur Cartwright to Martha Ann 
Akerman. Both cf the Island.

Wootton—Smith—In this city, on the 23rd 
Inst.. àtSt. Barnabas church, by the Rev. 
George W. Taylor, assisted by Rev. Canon 
Beqmands, Howard Ernest W ootton, bar- 
rieter-at-law, to Fiances Amelia, third 
daughter of the late Rev. Robert Hall 
Smith.

BRowNx-HoeKtNG—At St. John’s Chnrch, on 
Wednesday, December 20th, 1893, by the 
Rev. Perofval Jenna, Charles Robert Ben
jamin Browne, son of Beniamin George 
Browne, of New Gross, London, England, to- 
Ada Pearce Hooking, eldest daughter of 
Hannah Hoeklng, ot Gambalne, England.

Batchelor—Bradley—On Saturday, the 23rd 
Inst., at St. John’s church, by the Kev. Per 
rival Jenna. Owen 8. Batchelor, Keq.. third 
surviving son of the Rev. T. T. Batchelor, 
M.A., Oxen, of Cornwall, England, to Misa 
J. M. Bradley, only daughter of J. A. Brad
ley, Keq., at Victoria, B. C.

Jones—Bbady—On Dec. 27th, at Christ Chnrch 
Cathedral, by the Lord Bishop of Columbia, 
assisted by Canon Beanlanda. Oswald Mere
dith Jones, F.R.C.&, England, L.R.C.P., 
London, to Kathleen Eleanor Brady, 
daughter at James Brady, M.E.

the

•IMl
Wilson—On Christmas Eve., at his parents’ 

residence, » Frederick street, Thomas 
Haydn, youngest son of Thomas and Mary 
AnnePonatope Wilson, aged 17 years and 6

KmJNG-On the 26th Inato Edith Rose, the be- 
loved wife ot Mr. Wm. Kipling, aged 2»
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From the Daily Colonist, Deo. 28.

PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD.
put few days, which reflect, credit on ite 
manufacturer!. This ie a pair of coupled 
engine, for the new marine railway at Be- 
quintalt, and Ie constructed in the moat 
modern style. Reversible gear ie attached 
to it, which, when in petition, will connect 
with other machinery. The 
12-inoh bore and give a 
while the crank shaft, pontoons, rods and 
valve rods are all ef the highest quality steel. 
The bearings are lined with magnetic metal, 
the rod bearings being of phosphor bronze. 
There are three gears on the crank, which, 
when the machinery is in use, afford 
omy in the ooal consumption and otherwise, 
for in handling vessels of small tonnage the 
same power is not needed as would be re
quired to draw a ship of 3,000 tone upon the

She British ship Dunboyne, 1,380 tons, 
Capt. Neil, arrived in the Straits yesterday 
afternoon, having sailed from London on 
the 4th of August with a full general cargo 
consigned to Evans, Coleman & Evans, Van
couver.

The Union Steamship Company’s steamer 
Cutch is expected down from Vancouver to
day to be surveyed in the dry dock on 
account of Lloyd’s.

The steamship Empress of China arrived 
Yokohama from Victoria on Tuesday.

weotly right in taking a 
aiding a certain po 
lording to that plan, 
mught moat of the peo- 
ish Columbia would have 
»t and sufficient. The 
WO was appropriated 
pstry building and he 
a great necessity for a. 
nt and another $75,000, 
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-ie Province could not 
it out of that expenditure 
[>lied to building roads, 
roduced ample products, 
sould not get their stuff" 
i; consequently, what is 
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they should have better 
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SPORTS AND PASTIMES,
’* S ;

How the Game Was Won in Portland 
—The Hospitable Hult- 

nomahs.

865.7 ; Forster, 646.0. Barton has with
drawn from the race. , 7 

IThfe score of the bicycle "race at 
stood : Schock, 942 miles, 7 laps;
035.7j Martin, 983.4; Albert, 875 3; Hos- 

838 2; Meixell, 817 7; VanBmbery, 
Golden, 775; Aahinger, 649 5; Barton, 

665.3; Forster, 694.

CAROLINE FOSTER were oonspiouou. The activers&ftis iir «“issn
Nashville and General Electric declined 2 
to 3| percent, in the specialties Cordage 
securities were higher on the completion of 
the re-organization of the company, 
mon rose from 164 to 20 and the prof 
from 42} to 48. The total transactions were 
333,060 shares, of which 64,611 wore General 
Electric,56,565 New England, and 29,071 
Louisville and Nashville. The market 
closed firmer in tone. Closing bids : Atohi- 
■on, 13§; Burlington & Quincy, 74§; Canada 
Southern, 49*; Canadian Pacific, 71; Cen
tral Pacific, 184; Chicago, Cincinnati & 
Columbus, 35}; Delaware A Lackawanna, 
162}; Erie, 14}; Wells Fargo, 125; Great 
Northern preferred, 100 ; Lake Shore, 122}; 
Louisville A Nashville, 43} ; Missouri Paci
fic, 21}; New York Central, 98; New Eng
land, 13; North American, 31; Northern 
Pacific, 4}; Northern Pacific preferred, 19; 
Northwestern, 98J; Oregon Navigation, 25; 
Oregon Improvement, 11 ; Pacifie Mail, 13 ; 
Reading, 17 ; Rook Island. 63<; Southern 
Pacific, 18}; St. Paul, 58; Texas Pacific, 7, 
Union Pacific, 18}; Western Union, 82. 
Bar silver, 69Jo per ounce. Money on call,
1 to 1}; foreign exchange sterling, 4.85 for 
60 days, 4,87} on demand. Union Pacific 
first! of 1896.104}; Central Pacific first* of 
1895, 106$ bid.

NELSON’S MONUMENT AFFAIR.

Montreal, Deo. 27.—A petition is being 
prepared for presentation to Judge Dee- 
noyers asking for the release of the three 
young Frenchmen, Mercier, Pelland and 
Demartigny, accused of attempting to blow 
up with dynamite the Nelson monument. 
The petition, which la to be circulated 
among the English speaking residents, 
states that the young men were only tools 
in the hands of men who were endeavoring 
to stir up religions troubles, and that on 
this account they should not be punished.

midnight 
f; Waller,

aay

The Sad Fate of a Woman Who De
serted Her Husband 
' and Child.

An Opinion as to Who are Eligible to 
Vote at Trustee Elec

tions.
e cylinders ate 
24-inch stroke, Com-

erred
Nanaimo Borers Retire From the Cup 

Series—Reception to Lacrosse 
Champions-

The Rugby team which represented^Vic
toria at Portland on Christmas day returned 
home on the City of Kingston yesterday 
morning. The members of the team are un
animous in their praise of the magnificent 
manner in which they were treated by the 
Multnomah A.C.C. They were met at the 
railway depot by some of the leading 
hero of the dub and were escorted to the 
Hotel Portland, their headquarters during 
their stay. The Victoria men were by no 
means sore of the match resulting in their 
favor when they heard that the Mnltnomaha 
were captained by P. Blyth, the weU known 
Loretto forward, and were also represented 
by snoh well known athletes as Dr. Nunn, 
W. H. Nunn and S. G. Bowley amongat the 
forwards, whilst Laaawell, the hundred 
yards champion, and Senior of opposing 
teams in the American collegiate game, was 
placed as a wing three-quarter.

The teams lined np at 2:30 p.m.; Blyth 
having won the toss selected the kick off. 
The ball was quickly returned and fumbled 
by the home backs. A succession of scrim
mages ensued the visitors, gradually work
ing the ball down to their opponeiila’ goal, 
the Multnomah’s being compelled to touch 
down twice in defence. Unfortunate!' 
Graves of Multnomah got his leg hurt ani 
had to retire for the remainder of the game. 
Anderson intercepted a pass very prettily 
and looked like scoring bat was well tackled. 
The close of the first half found the ball in 
mid-field.

At commencement of second half aerim- 
magee were again the order of the day. Lass- 
well now began to look dangerous making 
some swift dodgy rune; be was generally 
tackled, however, by the Victoria forwards 
headed by Aokland, Warden and Cowpei- 
Colea. Blyth too was working hard in 
the forwards but hie 
well stopped by Crabbe and Smith. 
Both aides were now straining every effort 
to score, Letts and Laaawell making several 
good runs, the latter being tackled prettily 
by Akroyd. The last five minutes found 
Victoria pressing the Multnomah line, and 
the forwards rushing the bail over, Sidey 
fell on it amidst great excitement, thus 
securing a try and a victory for Victoria.

The kick failed and shortly after the 
• referee blew his whistle. Score; Victoria,

“ points ; Multnomah, 0.
The ground was very soft and the game 

was principally a forward one, It was a 
good exhibition nevertheless! and not the 
least prominent feature was the gentlemanly 
manner in which it was played. The numer
ous Spectators expressed their appreciation 
frequently during the game. The Multno
mah team with practice would become a. 
very formidable one, the three collegiate 
players not being vet quite familiar with the 
Rugby rules. It is only fair to say that the 
Portland team was without the assistance ef 
Johnston and Smith, two of its best 
The two Vancouver men, Akroyd and Cow- 
per-Colee, rendered yoemen service to the 
Victoria team.

The teams lined np as follows :
Victoriaa.

H. O. Akroyd..... .Full-back.
H. Pettigrew....'
A. C. Anderson.,
G. R. Heath.....
J.Byim....
F. Smith..
J. A. Crabbe ...

G. H. Warden......
B. A. C. Gibson...

hTHE CUB.
THK HOTEL VICTORIA HANDICAP.

In the Hotel Victoria billfcrd tournament 
laht evening Mr. Howard beat Mr. Baillie 
(250-241). The final game will be played on 
New Years’ Day, Mr. C. W. Rhodes 
(scratch) v. Mr. Howard (receives 100), with 
Mr. E. A. Pauline (bye).

SKATING.
THE CANADIAN CHAMPIONSHIP.

Montreal, Deo. 27.—The Championship 
Canadian Skating Association cup will be 
competed for upon tbe grounds of the 
Montreal Amateur Athletic Association on 
January 27. Valuable prizes will be secur
ed {or the several races.

She Lies Dying From a Wound In
flicted by a Discarded 

Lover.

New Appointments and General Re
arrangement of the Teach

ing Staff. econ-

Caroline Foster, the unfortunate woman 
who waa shot by her lover Rudinaki at San 
Francisco on the 16th instant, is slowly 
sinking at the Receiving hospital in that 
city and death is only a question of a few 
daya, as the physicians have given np all 
hopea oi saving her. Her story is a sad, but 
only too common repetition of what one hears 
almost daily. Deserting her husband and 
child for “ a handsomer man,” she in turn 
was east off and finally received her death 
wound at the hands of another lover, crazed 
by jealousy, of whom she had tried to rid 
herself.
' Caroline Hunt was born in British Colum

bia and being left an orphan early in life, 
waa adopted by a family named Harrell 
and lived happily with them until 
she married a 
ter. She rame from Burgoyne Bay and 
frequently visited at Vancouver, where she 
had many friends and was highly respected. 
Two years ago, however, she disappeared, 
and as it afterwards turned out deserted her 
husband and six months’ old child for a man 
who fled with her to Arizona. The man for 
whom ihe had sacrificed home and reputa
tion turned ont to be a counterfeiter and, 
mraned by the officers of the law, fled, 
raving his victim to face the world alone 

among étrangère. She finally made her way 
to San Francisco, where she met John Rnd- 
inaki, a Pole, who fell in love with her, and 
with whom she lived a# Caroline Burke for 
some months. She evidently tired of Rod- 

1 and went to Raymond, Meroed county, 
where ahe served aa waitress in a hotel Rndin- 
aki, who is of a wildly passionate and jealous 
disposition, had a friend named Ma
te»)», and when ahe went to Meroed It was 
arranged that Caroline waa to correspond 
with Rudinaki (who said he waa going to 
hunt work in Portland) through the medium 
of Mateske. Rudinaki, did not go, and be
came wild with jealousy when Caroline 
wrote to Mateske. He declared she was 
going with other men, and finally bought a 
revolver with which he swore to kill her. 
Caroline in the meantime returned to San 
Francisco, but refused to live with Rndln- 
aki Finally, on the evening of the 16th, 
he followed her from a restaurant where ahe 
had had tapper to a lodging house on Grant 
avenue, where ahe went to call on a 
friend. The lodging house keeper saw 
Rudinaki speak to Caroline (he was then 
•eking her for the last time to return to 
him, but she refused) then when Caroline 
repulsed him, the man drew a pistol, fired a 
•hot at her and fled. The unfortunate 
victim with a shriek ran downstairs and fell 
to the gound mortally wounded, the bullet- 
having passed through the left lobe of her 
liver and the diaphragm. She eras carried 
to a drug store near by while her assailant, 
pistol In hand, rushed along the street like 
a crazy man,and was finally captured, taken 
to the drug (tore and identified by Carolina. 
The _ woman was then removed to the 
hospital and Rudinaki to prison.

The rnif-rtubate Toman has endured the 
pain of her wound with remarkable forti
tude, and oalmly awaits for the end that 
must soon come. For a long time she re
fused to give her name, and ft was only 
through a friend who had known her m 
happier days that the partionlars of her 
early history were learned. The meet 
pathetic part oi this red story is. the yearn
ing of the poor creature after the baby she 
deserted when she fled from her happy 
home. In all her wanderings she has 
ried with her a little dress and tiny pair of 
baby’s shoes, and when she learned her 
death was approaching she had them placed 
in the bed beside her, where she wishes 
them to remain till the end oomes.

The School Board held a special meeting 
last evening, the ■ president, Charles Hay
ward, in the chair, and Trustees Lovell, 
Saunders, Bishop, Yates and Marchant also 
present. «

A letter from the City Clerk notified the 
Board that rooms 3 and 4 in the public 
market had been named as the polling place 
for the election of school trustees.

E. Dunderdale wrote asking for a share 
of the fire insurance on the Board buildings 
for the Liverpool, London & Globe Insur
ance Co.

Contractor John

o

SCHILDREN’S ENTERTAINMENT.

There was no secrecy about the proceed
ings in Odd Fellows’ hall, Spring Ridge,

Haggerty wrote asking 
that the side lines of the school property on 
Douglas street should be defined so that he 
may proceed with the retaining wall during 
the dry weather.

The architect of the North ward school 
recommended the flooring of the loit and ite 
•division into four rooms, which he said 
could be done for about $260. The matter 
was referred to committee, with a view to 
having the suggestion carried out if pos
sible. y

Tenders for the wiring of the North 
Ward school for 55 electric lights were read, 
as follows : T. Watson, $117.50; N. E. T. 

•& L. Co., $160; Quin tard & Packard (per 
C. H. Stickets, assignee), $175. Referred 
to special committee with power to act.

With reference to the damages claimed by 
the public on account of the unprotected 
state of the excavation for the school drain 
on McClure street, the architect enclosed an 
extract from the contract, showing that tbe 
contractor had undertaken to properly pro
tect the openings.

The special committee consisting of C. 
Hayward, J. 8. Yates and W. Marchant, 
appointed to eonfer with the Attorney-Gen
eral with reference to the proper interpre
tation of Section 22 of the School Amend
ment Act, reported as follows :

“Your 
with the

THE CITY.held mgs m Udd Fellows’ hall, Spring Ridge, 
last evening, when the children of the 
Methodist church there held the animal 
Christmas tree entertainment. The hall 
was appropriately adorned for the occasion, 
on either side of the platform 

Christmas tree

d the
The triennial examination of the British 

Columbia Medical Council will be held in 
this city on the 9 th proximo. man named Fos-

tioned à huge Christmas tree laden with 
samples of all the goods said to form Santa 
Clans’ insxhaustable stock. The principal 
and most prominent of the guests present 
were of the age when admiration for the 
generous old gentleman is at its strongest, 
hot in most oases the parents were there 
to see to the good conduct of. the young
sters.

After prayers, Rev. S. Cleaver opened 
the proceedings with a few remarks on the 
occasion and as to the state and growth of 
the school Mr. H. Mathew, who made a 
thoroughly efficient master of oeremoniee, 
then saw to the oàrrying out of the excel
lent programme which had been prepared, 
and which was executed in a most credit
able and enjoyable manner. Following is 
the programme of the evening 

PART i.

A public meeting has been called for 
Wednesday evening next by His Worship 
the Mayor, for the discussion of municipal 
affairs. v

Notices of new business to be brought 
before the quarterly meeting of the Board 
of Trade on January 5, should be handed in 
to the secretary at once.

:

Mondât next being a statutory holiday 
the regular meeting of the City Council will 
be held on Tuesday evening,- January 2, at 
the nsnai place and hoar.

At a special meeting of the shareholders 
of the National Electric Tramway A Light
ing Co., held last evening, the suggested 
change in name was agreed to, and the or
ganization will therefore for the future be 
the Victoria Electric Railway A Light
ing Co.

EXTRAVAGANT UTTERANCES.inski
Berlin, Dec. 27.—The Vorwaerto throws 

a wet blanket on the student’s manifesto, 
raying that it does not believe they have 
any right to speak on behalf of the intellec
tual proletariat which the manifesto men
tions. The Vorwaerts adds that the fact 
that a person is or was a member of this 
University does not prove hie capacity 
disseminating Socialistic theories. The 
Vorwaerts seems to fear that the students 
will damage the Populist cause by their 
travagant utterances.

:

m^v.v.v.v.v

^^yjoiwditbeMeeang IMiSS 

and J. McDonald.

The annual meeting of the Association of 
Provincial Land Surveyors, which is usually 
held in December, has, owing to the absence 
of the president from the city and to the 
illness of the 'vice-president add secretary, 
been postponed until the third Thursday in 
January.

A vert quiet but very pretty weddini 
was celebrated at Christ Church Cathedra 
yesterday afternoon, when Dr. Oswald 
Meredith Jones was married to Miss Kath 
loen Brady, daughter of James Brady, 
M.E., all of^Victoria. The Lord Bishop of 
Columbia, officiated, assisted by Rev. Canon 
Beanlands.

rushes were

special
Hon.

committee had an interview 
the Attorney-General with 

reference to the interpretation of the above 
Motion, when that honorable gentleman 
gave it as his clear opinion that the section 
intended fhat only those persons who were 
entitled to vote for Mayor, and who had 
also paid the revenue tax for the y 
which the election of trustees is held, would 
be entitled to vote for school trustees. He 
also added, that inasmuch as female voters 
were not liable to pay the revenue taxrthey 
would be entitled to vote for school trustees 
provided their names were on the list of 
voters for Mayor.”

A number of accounts were read and re
ferred to the Finance committee.

The Chairman introduced the subject 
of .providing an additional teacher for the 
High school for next term, this being 
rery on recount of the large increase in the 
attendance expected. He suggested that if 
the appointment were decided upon now, the 
secretary might advertise for applications 
for the position.

Trustee Bishop advocated promoting 
teachers now in the service of the board i 
possible. \

Trustee Marchant moved, seconded by 
Trustee Bishop, that ah additional teacher 
be appointed at a salary of $90 a month.
\ . A cordial acknowledgment iras'ffiade "to 
the Secretary, B. Williams, for the manner 
in which he bed-performed his duties daring 
the year, and the board then went into 
committee of the whole.

In committee four new teachers were ap
pointed, and to place these there were many 
promotions and changes, the list as finally 

’ arranged being as follows:

for

ex-

Trio—“Christmas Anthem”............... ...
Mis J. Matthew, Mis L. Burkholder and 
Mr. H. Mathew.

Recitation......... George Field and Flossy FieldBinging Dialogue..........................................
The Misses Lory, T. Noble and B. Matthew followed In the

“Bed, White and Btne," by the school and 
congregation.

ear in BROWN OR BROWNE?

He was a rather forlorn looking object as 
he stood dripping on the wharf, breathless 
from his late straggle. He looked around 
for his hat in an aimless way, with a hazy 
remembrance of having oast it off with his 

coat just before taking the plunge. 
Someone in the little knot of idlers saw the 
movement and handed him a battered felt, 
which he proceeded to crash down over his 
eves. The hunted look, the slinking, 
shambling attitude which bad been thrown 
off for a moment began to return, and by 
the time the officer forced his way through 
the crowd and made a few bustling inquiries, 
“ tramp ” was written ell over the 
From his rusty hat to his broken shoes, in 
hie free, in the very cringe of the man as he 
shifted uneasily from one foot to the other, 
•• vagabond ” was plainly stamped.
- “ Now, then,” cried the officer sharply, 

sizing him up with a swift professional 
glance, •• what’s all this about !”

‘lm, sir,” chimed in a slim •‘wharf 
rat,” anxious to ourry favor, •■ I seen ’im 
wen ’e jumped in.”
“Here, let

y-
continued.)!

3
r_ SAVING.

Deo. 26.—The steamer 
id saving. The seas are 

From reports received 
nose is only out of the 
thing below and above 
he once magnificent ves- 
1 to pieces by the win*

\
PART n.

B&nfield ana I* Laker.
Song-*-*‘Hail the King”............................School
ïeeltation...............................................R. Lory

Address................................... Rev. S. ClesVer.
Dialogue—“Oar Country and _

Mise Banfleld as “Canada;’’ Mr. 
as-Jonathanf Mr. H. Matthew 

' Bulk The Provinces were represented as 
follows: Prino* Edward Island, Mise K. 
Noble; Nova Beotia, Miss Winnett; New
tot%n^o^®naAre.
itobo, Mias N. Graham; Northwest Terri
tory, Mr. W. Chapman; British Columbia, 
Mr: Beaman; Messenger, Master C. Ban-

flwriast piece was given in character, and
\foer the singing of the National 
them, the chief item of interest to the 
Wen, the distribution of prizes, was 

proceeded with, and was watched with as 
much eager interest by the adults as by tbe 
youngsters. The orchestra for the occasion 
was composed of Merer». Hollands (violin), 
Piper (concertina) and H. Matthew (flute).

AT OADBORO BAT.
A Christmas tree entertainment organized 

by the ladies of the Cadboro Bay district 
waa held in the aohoolhOuse there on Satur
day evening, and proved such an attraction 
that every seat in the room was occupied 
before the programme commenced. The 
school had been tastily decorated, by the 
teacher, A. Galbraith, and hie pupils, and 
for a crowning attraction there was a 
Christmas tree well loaded with presents for 
the children and which were distributed at 
the oloee of the evening. George Deans, the 
secretary of the trustee board, presided and 
introduced the contributors to the pro
gramme, which consisted of recitations and 
dialogues, cleverly given by the pupils. 
There were also several songs, piano selec
tions by Miss Lee and Miss Martin, of Vio- 
toria, and olub swinging by Miss ShrapneL 
An inviting tea was served by the ladies.

Martin Roberts, who was arrested for 
• attempting to are a knife in a Government 

street saloon on Tuesday evening, was 
charged with drunkenness in the Police 
court yesterday, and escaped very luckily 
with a fine of but $5. Alfred Butoher, who 
assaulted Frank Laforoate, having made his 
wary into the latter’s shop via the window, 
was fined $10 and orate. •

neoes-
pire." 
Chapman 
as ‘Volin

iD SHOOTING.
1 The home on Frederick street of the late 

Thomas Haydn Wilson, whose death 
occurred on Christmas eve, was thronged by 
ffiany sympathizing friends yesterday, when 
the funeral took place. The service, which 
was conducted by Right Rev. Bishop 
Cridge, in the Refrained Episcopal-church, 
was very impressive, the choir, With Mrs: 
Dennis Harris as organist, rendering most 
appropriate musio. Messrs. Henry Dalby, 
Henry Roes, Henry Saunders, W. Wlneby, 
G. Partridge, Dr. Baker, G. Stelly and C. 
Barron acted as pallbearers.

lec. 26.—(Special)—Con- 
is found at his"house an* 
a been removed to the 
Ie is doing well, bat the 

been extracted. Red- 
y have his preliminary

M. A. A. C.

HaifSrek 1
An

[:#N*pi

.........c: Nunn.........W. H. Nunn

••Iay.

Quarter- 
book. chlA’S BOMBS. me tell,” growled a sturdy 

longshore-looking man, shunting the •• rat ’’
it happened.” ** ’ ^“°w llow26.—In confession made 

ie Anarchist arrested in 
B threw the bomb in the 
d that Godina made the 
k models.

For-
“At the Christmas ball of the Seattle fire

fp.fSSï.SIr? SSSS.^3 V; - fgyjja
J2neo„\ do-> $W>. The new teacher is rent, but Chief Hunt received a humorous Johnson and Mackintosh, of
Mr. McNeill, formerly of the Boy’s Cen- and congratulatory telegram from him dur- , ,
tnl ing the progress of the ball, whieh read : At 7=30 in the evening the Victoria men

Boys Central—S. B. Netherby, principal, ‘Stop Chiefs Deasy and McClellan from —ere.^ndered * sumptuous banquet in the 
$100; E. F. Doran, 1st assistant, $80; E. H. dancing. Have .the firemen each dance one Hotel Portland. Mr. McAlpin, president of 
Russell, 2nd do., $75; Mise E. E. Sylvester, for me.’ Chief Deasy, of the Victoria de- th® Multnomah A, A. C., was in the chair, 
3rd do., $65; Miss G. H. Withrow, partaient, however, was not in attendance, *“® a*ter “ excellent menu wm served
4th do., $60; Miss S. Kermode, 5th having met with the fracture of a leg Friday numeronl toast» were proposed. Mr. Percy
do., $55; Mire G. H. Fawoett, 6th do., $50; night. His brother, W. J. Deasy, and W Blrth> of the Portland team, pro-
Miss C. T. Lorrimer, 7th do., $50; Mias E. P. Smith, of the Victoria department, were P08®4 The Victoria Team,” coupled with 
J- King, monitor 4th division, $40 ; Mitt present.” * the name of the Victoria captain. Mr.
Amy Spragge, monitor 8th division, $40. ------------ John Fraser, in responding, said he felt
The last named is a new appointment; the Last evening being the anniversary of the deeply, conscious that he hajl not the ade-
reet are mainly promotions. 1 Festival of' St. John the Evangelist, in ao- quate words at hie command with which to

Girls’ Central—Mias M. Williams, prinoi- oordance with their usual custom, the in- thank the Multnomah club for the princely 
pal, $85 ; Miss L. A. F. Barron, 1st assist- *tallation of the officers of Vancouver- Fay in whieh they had entertained his
ant, $75 ; Miss A. Keaet, 2nd do., $70 ; Q°*dr» lodge took place, D.D.G.M. Mo- team, but assured them that every member
Mrs. L. M. Caldwell, 3rd do., $66 ; Ml— F. Mieking officiating, the following R. W. °* the Victoria team keenly appreciated it, 
E. Arrowsmith, 4th do., $60; Mire S. A. brethren assisting : W. W. Northoott, In the course of his speech Mr. Fraser 
Robinson, 5th do., $66; Miss Alexa Russell, G.S.W. k J. W. Phillips, G.J.W. ; Monroe stated that he Hoped in the near future Vio- 
i6ch do., $50 ; Miss I. R. Christie, 7th do,, Miller, D. of C., and W. J. Quinlan, G.S.. toria would be in a position to reciprocate 
$50. After the ceremony had been concluded an the kindness of the Multnomah*, and in

exceedingly handsome jewel was presented conclusion proposed “ The M. A. A. C.” 
to the retiring W.M., Bro. A. B. Erskine, !*Athletics and Athletics” brought forth a
by P.M. J. E. Phillips. The inscription very,witty response from Mr. Cowper- 
was “ Presented to W.M. Brother Erskine A pnoioe programme of music added 
by the Brethren of Vancouver and Quadra enjoyment of the evening, and Mr. Ackland 
Lodge, No. 2, as a recognition of his vain- delighted everyone with his rendering of 

Victoria, Deo. 27, 1893.” “Inisoqrthy” and “Killaloe.”
The newly installed officers were : Wor
shipful Brothers H. Waller, W.M. ; D.
Wilson, S.W. ; G. Glover, J.W. ; J. B.
Lovell, Trees. ; R. A. Brown, Secretary 
M. H. Thompson, S.D. ; A. M. Muir, J.D.;
John Anderson, S.S. ; F. V. Robertson,
J-K ! If- Berry, Organist ; Rev. John Camp-
MUl* : R" Sh*W’ LQl : A K.

C.N. ward car- ^ “ Will you fellows shot up Î” said theof-

Come, my man, what’s all this about t”
The man paused a moment. •• Well, I 

raw the child fall in”—
<• Child 1 What child !” broke in the po- 

lioeman, looking around.
" Jt “ »“ took away lost afore you 

This from the crowd.
“ If you fellows don’t shut np there will 

be trouble now,” was the reward for this 
piece of information.

“ Go on,” said he, turning to the —» 
who was beginning to shiver In the evening 
breeze that swept oyer the bay.

“ Well, I was loafing down here on the 
» barf .when a couple came down. They 
were leading a little girl by the band. The 

into the office and the woman 
left the girl to run around. The finit thing 
I heard was a splash and a scream, and I 
saw tiie girl go down. Then I jumped and 
grabbed her and some one threw me a rope 
and pulled us up. That’s alL”

“What’s thatr questioned the officer 
pointing to a bit of pasteboard which the 
man had been fumbling without any attempt 
at evading.

•• A card the man gave me just before 
they drove off. He said I was to come np 
to his office to-morrow. He was in a hurry 
to find a doctor, he arid.”

Satisfied that no transgression had taken 
place, the officer relaxed a little and,reach
ed ont after the card. “ Here, you fellows, 
olrer out,” said he, then reading, <• E. 
Heatherington-Browne, 1,346 Mission 
street,” “aay, yon are in iuok, he’s got no 
end of money.”

The man mechanically reached out his 
hand and took the card, but his voies 
him. He turned away without giving any 
sign that he heard the name.

But he had heard it. It broke hi on him 
between his fieroe fits of shivering. The 
very lights, dim with the night mists, 
seemed to danoe and blink at him 

New York, Dec. 27.—Before the opening £°m Vll .*lPPi,,g Gie harbor.
- b^r,“u7,s~k
generally believed that the New England his numbed brain there was room for but 
road would be placed in the hands of a re- one thing—that name, 
oeiver, but, notwithstanding this, the mar- So it was his girl, her girl, their child, 
ket, outside of New England and a few had »ved. Saved ! Yes, why not!
other issues, held reasonably well. The i”1 for *•“ ohildwrald have gone down.s=-«5=sy 5B=-Bi=as
American securities showed moderate ad- And if -_i_ • «. .vanoes all along the line. The otiy thfy hJd y TW *g0 when

covered the greatest decline, falling from uunù. Inn oh t a—— «T* , r™n Fords, and 378 *>31}, with a subsequent ’rally 10*33, all HheJ d”o^r«re Mik*S
the old stones and unfavorable stories about to be forsaken *hke

The card was a little drift of fragment. .JÏZh!nunorsfrmn that now at his feet. He would not needit. 
„tL fa,A* He Was not quite that far down. "Brown,
short time. Nothing definite could, Brown,” corse the name, would it never
torW°,L^’uis^l.*^îhviù^iI depreresd! quit .h.le.e"e- How raid it was
ÈTllînofrnrn AAi on. growing. How his damp rags dung to his

toWlftht>'mn™^i,'lh' »n upward swept the deserted street he struck off

-.8. G. Bowiey

[DIT MURDER.

26.—(Special)—William, 
alias McGuire, a young. 
Id of murdering old Wil- 
k at Port Credit, was ar- 
kdbine, near Scar boro, 
by Detective Davis, and 
[headquarters at seven

CABLE NEWS.
came.a

London, Deo. 27.-It is reported, this 
afternoon, that Capt. Barrow, who was 
sent across the Shangani by Major Forbes to 
reinforce Capt Wilson, and who shared 
with him the command of the, consolidated 
oolunjns, had been lost with all' his men. 
Later in the afternoon, however, the gen
eral opinion in the oity discredited all the 
reports of a massacre.

The secretary of the Beohuanaland Ex
ploration Company, London, has 
dispatch from Premier Cecil H. Rhodes, of 
Cape Colony, and Hon. Maurice Gifford, 
saying that they fear that the worst has 
happened to Capt. Wilson. The secretary 
sent this dispatch to Wilson’s relatives in 
Accrington.

Paris, Deo. 27—Ravaohol’e friends will 
publish his autobiography narrating his 
career of crime. The manuscript bristles 
with errors of style and spelling.

London, Dec. 27.—The Rome correspond
ent of the Central News says the offerings 
of Peter’s pence since the beginning of the 
Pope’s jubilee amount to $980,000.

Paris, Deo. 27.—Emile Zola -announces 
his Intention to champion the Dutch anarch- 
iat, Cohefi, on the ground that he has done 

French literature, having 
translated Dutch and German books into 
French. Ha admits that Cohen’s opinions 
are advanced. He belongs to the revolu
tionary seat known as Sana Patrie.

STOCKS IN NEW YORK.

Jec. 24.—Chief Deputy 
this week for San Fran- 
rge sixty-five Chinamen 
rated for violation of the 
will be accompanied by 
1 of these Orientals have 
ithe past three mentis, 
in jail in San Antonio, 

in and the remainder at

!
man

.received a
.

THE COWICHAN RIVER.
Branch Central—J. F. Sails way, 1st div

ision, $80; Duncan Ross, 2nd division, $65; 
Mire M. Sanderson, 3rd division, $60; Miss 
A. C. Dowler, 4th division, $55. The last 
two were formerly monitors.

Victoria West—Tho*. Nicholson, prinoi- 
pai, $80; Miss E. G. Lawson, 1st assistant, 
$70; Mies S. J. Murton, 2nd do., $50; Mr. 
John J. Stephenson, 3rd do., $50; Miss M. 
A. Gandin, $30. Miss Murton has 'been 
transferred from Spring Ridge, and Mr. 
Stephenson is a new appointment.

James Bay—Leonard Tait, principal, $70; 
Mire C. C. Christie, senior monitor, $40. 
Mire L M. Carmichael, junior monitor, $30. 
Mr. Tait has been promoted from Victoria 
West school.

Spring Ridge—R. J. Hawkey, principal, 
$70 ; Miss L. M. Speers, first assistant, 
$50; Miss F. C. Fraser, senior monitor, 
$40 ; Mies L M. F. Barron, junior monitor, 
$30. The last Is a new appointment.

Hillside—Mire A. J. Monro, principal, 
$70 ; Miss E. Jesse, senior monitor, $40 ; 
Miss F. Walker, junior monitor, $30. The 
tAst is a new appointment.
.Book Bay—Mi* It Horton, principal, 

$70 ; Miss P. Frank, monitor, $30.

B. 24.—H. Waters waa 
kk last night by bnrg- 
eed robbing a butcher 
Tennessee streets. His 

me common. His head 
kn with a cleaver and 
[were found in his chest.

Mr. Justice Crease yesterday heard an 
application for an injunction in the suit oi 
the Attorney-General for Canada vs. 
Hughitt A McIntyre, this application being 
made by Attorney-General Davie, who, with 
Mr. H. D. Helmoken, appeared for the 
plaintiff:
make an order against the defendants 
and the assignees of their estate, Messrs. 
Earle and Johnson, to restrain the farther 
floating of logs down the Ccwichan river un
til all the present accumulations of logs have 
been removed. He also moved for a manda
tory injunction requiring the defendants 
and their assignees forthwith to remove the 
logs which have accumulated in the river 
and upon the banks, and to float them ont 
oi the stream; and also in floating in the 
future to keep them always moving. In 
support of his application he .read 
affidavits showing that by reason of the logs 
being allowed to pile up on the banks and 
in the river the water had out fresh chan
nels, thereby carrying away large quantities 
of public and private land adjoining the 
banks, besides plating the railway bridge In 
imminent danger of being carried away. It 
was shown that the ravages made by the 
river are constantly increasing, and that 
irreparable disaster may occur if the defend
ants are not restrained as applied for.

E. V. Bod well, on behalf of the defend* 
ants, objected to proceeding with the matter 
during vacation and upon snoh short notice.

The Attorney-General claimed that notice 
was not necessary, and that the urgency of 
the raw and the far-reaching nature of the 
damage being done made it necessary that 
the court should interfere immediately.

Mr. Bod well asked time to answer the 
statements contained in the affidavits.

His Lordship accordingly enlarged the 
motion until ten o’clock this morning.

Coles, 
to the

able services.

TBE B. 0. CHALLENGE CUP.
Nanaimo, Deo. 27.—(Specie!)—Swifts and 

Northfieid Rovers play an Association match 
on New Year’s day. The Swifts defeated 
the Wellington Juniors on Christmas day 
by three goals to One. The Nanaimo Rovers 
have dropped out ef the contest for the Bri. 
tish Columbia challenge cup, so that it re
mains with the Victoria Wanderers

<
The court was raked to

SÜI. on the Mat Inst— 
tighten, of Savona, of

on December 21st, the 
mcken, of a daughter.

;

\
good servira to

m[ED. Rangers to deoide the championship faf this
er Point Hotel, by the 
ro, Mr. W. H. Cox to 
both of Victoria. 
man — At St. Mark’s 
og Island, on the 16th, 
wright to Martha Ann 
the Island.
4hia city, on the 23rd 

as church, by the Rev. 
assisted by Rev. Canon 

hd Ernest Wootton, bar- 
Frances Amelia, third 
late Rev. Robert Hall

t St. John’s Church, on 
imber 20th. 1893. by the 
as, Charles Robert Ben
in of Beniamin George 
toss, London, England, to 
ting, eldest daughter of 
of Cambaine, England, 
r—On Saturday, the 23rd 
church, by the Rev. Per* 
8. Batchelor, Esq., third 
tie Rev. T. T. Batchelor, 
mwall, England, to Mise 
r daughter of J. A. Brad- 
la, B. C. 
sc. 27th, at Christ Church 
iord Bishop of Columbia, 
Be inlands. Oswald Here- 
L8e, England, L.R.C.P., 
hleen Eleanor Brady, 
tBrady, M.E.

FOR THE GREAT LAKES.

Beginning with next June, splendid new 
steamship», built exclusively for the presen
ter trade, will be put on the Great Lakes 
ly the Northern Steamship Co. to ran be

tween Buffalo and Duluth in connection 
with the Great Northern railway. These 
vessels are 383 feet long and 44 feet beam, 
with a depth ef 26 feet, built of mild steel, 
and will run twenty miles an hour. The 

tout has been planned 
g the vessels not only 

most modern and luxurious, bat also strong 
and safe. The interior finishings and ar
rangements for the comfort of passengers 
are of the newest. The woodwork is fin
ished in mahogany, elegant and harmonious 
in design, the furniture is of mahogany, 
handsomely upholstered, while all the 
appointments are perfect of their kind. 
This fine line of steamers will no doubt be
come a favorite with the travelling public.

year- K Æ
THE VIEIL

THS NEW TORE SIX-DAT RACE.
New York, Deo. 27 —The third day of 

the greet tournament opened with eleven 
plucky wheelmen still in the contest. During 
the early hours of the morning Martin 
passed both Waller and Schock, taking first 
place, and little Van Emberg, the “ boy 
wonder,” is the object of popular admiration 
for his pluck and remarkable staying 
powers. An accident occurred on the track 
at 8:30 this morning, which may result in 
the withdrawal of one of the contestants. 
Waller ran into Aahinger at the turn in 
front of the score board, throwing Aahinger 
violently from his wheel, Waller falling at 
the same time. Aihinger’i knee was so 
badly injured that he was taken to his 
dressing room. Schodh appeared at 1205 
apparently much improved by hie rest.

The score at noon stood : Martin, 850; 
Waller, 842; Schooh, 824; Albert, 752; Kra
mer. 712; Meixell, 860; Van Emberg, 663; 
Golden, 636; Barton, 600; Forster, 861; 
Ashingw, 535.

Schooh fell asleep on hie wheel during the 
early afternoon, tumbled off and }iad to be 
carried to his room. His trainers raid he 
was not badly hurt and would be out again 
after a short rest.

At six o’clock in the evening the score 
stood: Sehoek, 869.6; Waller, 8929; 
Martin, 931.8 ; Albert, 828.6; Hoemer, 
793.7 ; Meixle, 759.8 ; Van emberg, 711.3 ; 
Golden, 649.0; Aahinger, 598.2; Barton,
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construction t 
with a view toMARINE MOVEMENTS.

A London special to the Toronto Empire 
manager of the Canadian and 

Austealian Steamship Company has ran- 
veyed to Thomas E. Bayard, American am-

her„w*7 .fronI Sydney, N.S.W., to 
thU Uttor- Mr- 

“* nnoere readiness of the offirars and seamen of the vessels of 
both the United State* and Great Britain to 
render mutual service in seasons of dlffi-
mîrit Indi?‘«8 the kindred
spirit of benevolence that is natural and 
honorable to each nation. It is to be honed, 
the ambassador added, that this spiritual 
nevsrraree to animate the people of both 
countries and mark their mutual relations.

_ _ MARINE NOTES.

J)
In the Russian army there is one particu

lar regiment of infantry of the guards, 
formed by Emperor P»ul, the men of which 
are recruited not so much with regard to 
their height or the oolor of their hair and 
complexions as to the shape of their noses. 
Emperor Paul bad a typical Kaltnuk nose 
of the moot excruciatingly up-tilted pattern, 
and since then, ont of compliment to him, 
all of the offirars and men of this particular 

t have noses of the same snape^the

41

San Francisco, Deo. 27.—Canada has 
applied for 2,000 square feet of space in theparents’

Thomas
i Eve., at his 
eriek street, 
a of Thomas and Marr 
ion, aged IT years and 8

st, Edith Brae, the be- 
Wm. Kipling, aged 25

Horticultural and Agricultural building in 
which to pake a display oi the agricultural 
resources of the Dominion. Two thousand

■4
iras oi space, however; cannot he spared, 
but 1,000 square feet will be accorded Can
ada in this connection.

sight whieh they present on parade 
somewhat startling. ^
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■fs be very easy for him to be loet in this place, or the illusion of a half crazed mind Î “ TIM HHATHATI RN ESPAGNE-” 
where there were no roads and where the Was it coming nearer ? Hours he 
nearest station was 380 miles distant, watched. It was coming nearer. It was ,
He therefore resolved to send his com- moving and it was a boat. Fearing lest (Written for the Colonist.)
pardon, an Indian, who was well ac- the men in it should not see him, he “Lteht so a bubble, bright with rainbow hue ; 
quainted with the country. Of course rushed into the store, snatched up a large Ooaleer demie mingled with vfleaven'sown 
this would leave hint alone, but he had scarlet shawl that would have delighted Built to me moment but of some fancy fair; 
no doubt that both the Indians and Dun- the heart of some dusky belle, bed it to a A ruined pUe the next, trail castle in the air." 
can would return in a few days. pole and rushed frantically along the 8‘D-

Douglas Gordon did not know till long «bore, waviqfe it to and fro. After a 
months after that Andrew Duncan and time he saw that the boat was malting 
his guide had been drowned in the lake, directly for the poet. At this he shouted 
and that the Indian he had sent to look and danced, till one would have thought 
for them had reached die camp, but had he was some Indian chief practising the 
found it deserted, for scarlet fever had war dance. As the boat approached the 
broken out and the Indians had fled be- shore and he could distinguish the men 
fore it. This Indian, instead of going ™ it. he rushed out into the water until 
back to the post, had followed on their those in the boat feared he should drown, 
trail So Douglas was in" that white, Nearer and nearer it got, till at last they 
frozen country alone. At first he ex- reached him. Oh, to bear a human 
pected the return of his friend and the voice! To see a face once morel He 
Indians daily. He spent his time trap- embraced them all. At last, when he ho

ping. Everything was novel, hut as the 0111116 m°re calm, the men told him that 
weeks went on and no friend came he they had heard from the Indians that all 
began to get lonesome and hunting lost that poet had died, and they had sent 
its interest. Christmas came ; and a lonely the word of his death down to Victoria 
<me it was. Douglas made bis dinner of some nine months before. They knew 
venison and beans’with hard tack in place the Indians had left their encampment, 
of pudding. In the evening he looked end as there were no other inhabitants 
around for something to read and was re- they had sent no one to the poet; but 
warded by finding an old almanac, but he “°w the Indians were returning and they 
soon got tired of that and began to think had come there to trade with them, 
of the people at home and how they They went up to the‘house with 
would be speaking of him that evening. Douglas and spent the evening talking to 
Then he thought he would write to him and reading what he had written on 
Mabel, but was greatly dismayed at find- the wall. „ , ,
ing that in his hurry m packing he had “You were pretty soft on this Mabel, 
forgotten to take paper. old fellow ! Why, here is her name

As the months went by he wrote on almost everywhere, and here are two 
birch bark and pieces of wood, but had hearts and ‘Ever Thine ’ carved on the 
no way of sending off what he wrote, table. Took a pious turn this day. Why,
He thought of Mabel and how she must here’s * Now I lay me down to sleep ’ and 
wonder why he did not write. In the ‘Hush, My Dear,’ ‘The Western Waves 
lonely evenings he got into the habit of of Ebbing Dayt’ and ‘ Mary had a Little 
talking to himself ; his own voice fright- I^b,* written on this box. You must, 
ened him at first, for all was so still, but have had a liberal education to stretch 
anything was better than the continual between those two. And 1 do declare Î 
thinking. He would sit down to his Here is some of your own composing, 
meal of “ hard tack ” and bacon and Listen to this; boys : 
imagine some one was opposite him.
Sometimes it would be Mabel, sometimes 
his friend. *

“ Well, it’s pretty cold to-day, the hot 
meat tastes good ! ’’

“ Wish we had potatoes ! ”
“ Well, so do I, but they’d freeze ; we 

never could keep them.”
“ I saw deer tracks to-day I You’d 

like fresh meat ? Maybe we’ll have some 
to-morrow ; the deer are very bold now, I 
can get nearly 4ip to them.’’ “Yes, as 
you say, it will soon be spring, we’ll get 
out of this desolate, God forsaken coun
try I ” “ Where do you want to go ? ”

“ Oh, to Victoria ! ”
“Well, I’m going 

have friends there !,Y
(Written for the Colonist.) Then he begins

“Say, boys, I’ve struck a job ! ’’ said waiting for a letter.

he was reading and addressing some half thjnk y forgotten her aod that gneak 
a dozen young fellows, who were loung- Jim Hill will be around all the time. I 
ing about in the reading room of a Vic- know he’ll tell her that with me out of 
toria hotel. sight is ont of mind. Oh, if I had him

“ Where ? Is it on the railway Î ” here ! I remember the night at the 
Take me too.?” ! . Social when Mabel and I were having

“ Is it over in Vancouver ? ‘ the rising such a nice time. Of course I intended to 
city of the Coast,’ as one of their boom- see her home; I never thought of asking if 
ers called it the other day. ” I might ; I knew she understood. Didn’t

“ Make me your private secretary ! ’’ he come along and ask her right before 
“Tell us all about it,” said a serious toe, and what could she do? She could ngt 
looking fellow near the fire. i say she had company, for I hadn’t asked

“ This letter is from a friend of mind, her. That was just like him. Perhaps 
Andrew Duncan, wl)e is living in Winni- she’s married. Then there’s the folks at 
peg ; he writes to say that he is going to home : poor mother will be fretting. The 
the Hudson Bay post at Vermillion Lake, ice is clearing a little, but if it were all 
and as there is another man wanted he gone what could I do ? I’ve no boat or 
recommended me, for he thought I would canoe, and even if I did get to the other 
go. You may be sure I’m going.” side I’m hundreds of miles from the near-

“ Humph, what about the girl you’ll est post. I’ve not even a compass; it 
leave behind you ?’’ would be sure death. No, no, I’d better

“ Yes,” chined in another, “ Jim Hill stay here ; at least I’ve plenty of food and 
will get ahead of yon, sure, if you go can keep from starving.” 
away now.” Summer came, the forest put on its

“ Oh 1 Douglas will take her to the mantle of green, the birds sang and all 
lake on a wedding tour. Arctic explora- things looked bright, but Douglas would 
tions are fashionable just now.” rather have seen the ugly face of an In-

< “ When is the wedding, Douglas ; going dian than look upon the countless beau-
to ask us?” ties of nature. Oh, the lonesomeness

“Oh! ‘come off’ you fellows, don’t aqd the anxiety, the dreadful lowing to 
talk to me about getting married ; no, hear from someone at home; 'How he 
wait till I come home with my little sack longed to send ^ven a line, a word to 
and then I’ll ask you all. Maybe Barbus Mabel to tell her he was still in the land 
won’t be willin’, though. But I must go of the living. Each morning he looked 
now, boys, I’ve lots to do befofe I start ont upon the lake in hope of feeing a 
and I must be in Winnipeg on the 1st of boat, and each day only brought disap- 
November, 1886 ; this is the 20th of pointment. While on hunting expedi- 
October. Good night, all ” tions every noise in the woods startled

After Douglas left the hotel he began him. He was in momentary expectation 
thinking of Mabel Morris. Her father of seeing someone. When an animal 
was a well-to-do merchant and had not appeared in the distance he would be 
quite liked the idea of his eldest daughter sure it was a man and run toward it, 
going with Douglas. The thought of Jim only to see it make off at his approach; and 
Hill winning Mabel while he was away although hunting was his only recreation 
filled Douglas with jealousy, but still he many a deer escaped unharmed, for even 
could say nothing to her himself. Hill the thought that something living was 
was well off and Douglas would not bind near him made him.feel less desolate.
Mabel to any engagement ; besides, he did In the evening on coming home he 
not know whether she cared for him. At would prepare his meal and talk over all 
last the time to say good-bye came, the day’s doings with an imaginary oom- 

" Mabel loved him, but was determined to panion. Then he would recite pieces of 
be strong and let no sign of this appear poetry and things he had read ; 
to him ; her pride would not tether show ..rnf mODa«hof aUIsurvey. 
how deeply she felt the parting, for he. My right there is noue to dispute."
had never said anything to her' and she .... ,. > . ,
was not one to give her. love unasked. ‘ Great monarch, in this little eight by 
Douglas had been spending the evening ton hut living on bacon and beans”—
with the family, and as he rose to go he .. ^ ««trentt round to the sea
said ; “I expect to come back again to rmteto of thefwl lïïd thStamT
Victoria next year; I will think of you all yar (rQm hnmanlty.a reaoh
often when I’m up in that lonesome place, i must em.h my journey alone ;
and of the pleasant evenings I have spent ' Never hear the sweet music of speech, 
in yoqr house.” I start at the sound of my own."

As Mabel opened the door for him he “ Right you are, old Robinson; you 
said; “It will be awfully lonely up were homesick, too.” 
there ; may I write to you, or -rather, Re would write these selections all 
will you answer my letters ? ” over his walls. Tired of this, he’d take

“ Oh, yes ; if you care to write I will out his almanac and read once more the 
answer, but I'm not much of' a letter jokes and try to get up an interest in the 
writer. 1 wish you a pleasant journey, patent medicine advertisements. As the 
Mr. Gordon.” , tall came on he lost hope ; he felt that he

“ And a safe return ? ” questioned was to spend another winter alone, and 
Douglas. then an awful fear grew upon him. He

, “ I shall always be pleased tosee you." feared that he Should lose his reason.
“ Well, gdod-bye, Miss Morris.” This fear possessed him so entirely that
“Good-bye, Mr. Gordon,” and the he felt it would only be a matter of a few 

door wae ;d*eed between them. Douglas more months till he would be a lunatic, 
fancied he saw tears in her eyes, but she At night the howl of a wolf or the 
had closed the door so hastily that he hooting of an owl would wake him and 
could not be sure. • fie would start up and rush to the door,

His companion met him at Winnipeg hoping to see Indians or traders coming 
and together they started for Vermillion to the post, but the moon would be shin 
Lake, N.W.T. When they reached there ing peacefully on the lake and the still- 
winter had set in and it was cold. The ness unbearable. On going back to bed 
ground was covered deep with snow. The he would think and think. All the 
air was dear and frosty. One cotid hew things he had.ever done in his life would 
any sound for miles. There was a large rise up before him. He would magnify 
Indian encampment just across the lake the little sins he had committed until he 
rod Andrew Duncaü' went over to it to imagined this exile was only a just pun-" 
tirade with the tribe. ■ Douglas waited his iahment for his wrong doing, 
return for a week and then began to fear One morning as he was going to see to 
that something had happened to him. At his traps, he gazed longingly across the 
first he thought of going to find him, but lato. At first he saw nothing, but after 
then he remembered that he knew a’time he thought he saw a small speck 
nothing of the country and that it would on the sunlit water. Was it imagination,

Ube Colonist indulge in, the sweet fancies which had 
brightened existence for bee lately about 
to be realized ? She elapsed her small 
gloved hands tightly togeth 
roung man seated himself besii 
legan to speak hurriedly :

“ I have brought you - 
you a great favor, Mas Melville. I am 
about to leave home very shortly and I 
want you to promise me to remain with 
my mother while I am away.”

“Certainly, I would not think of leav
ing Mrs. Carew as long as she requires 
me," replied Ida, stealing a glance at the 
handsome face beside her, which looked 
unusually grave. Her voice was very 
low and her heart sank as she spoke. 
Going away. How she would miss him. 
How lonely the house would be. 
caught her breath nervously as he 
tinned :

“There is something else; I am return
ing to England for a special purpose and 
I shall not be away long this time. The 
—the fact is, Miss Melville, I want you 
to break it to my mother.”

“ I will do so. Of course she will be 
grieved at your leaving her again so 
soon, but if the parting is 
one, as you say, I do not think she will 
mind it so much,” returned the girl, 
avoiding his eyes.

“ Thanks, awfully. I knew I could 
relv on you to help me out. 
only my departure I want yon to tell her 
of. I—well—you see she thinlu so much 
of you. Yon are such a favorite of her’s, 
I am sure she will take it better from 
rou than anyone else,” he went on hast- 
ly. “I—When I come home”—he
paused and Ida’s head drooped lower__
“ I shall—bring a wife home with me.” 
****** * *

Some hours later Mrs. Carew’s 
panion was standing in her room at an 
open window. From below came the 
sound of merry voices mingled with an 
occasional peal of laughter. The ball 
was at an end and the guesta taking their 
departure. Already some faint streaks 
of light had appeared in the eastern sky 
and an early bird was making itself 
heard. A group of young men were 
strolling down the avenue, and one of 
them in a particularly happy frame of 
mind, began singing the refrain of a pop
ular melody, in a clear, tenor voice. As 
the familiar words rang out on the fresh 
morning air, they floated up to the win
dow, and the girl’s eyes grew dim as she 
listened. “There’s many a a 
random sent,” and the light hearted 
singer little guessed how appropriately 
his song came in “ After the BalL”

'Sydney Dale.
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“My lines are fallen in pleasant places 
—at hist.”

Ida Melville smilled rather sadly as she 
spoke, and cast a comprehensive glance 
round the luxurious room in which she 
•at. Two years previously she had been 
left an orphan to face the world alone, 
and had experienced many of the hard
ship# of life before fate brought her in 
contact with Mrs. Carew, a wealthy 
widow. The latter, who was an invalid, 
was spending the winter ' in Southern 
California, when she met Ida, and the 
(irl’s sweet, sad face and deep mourning 
îad appealed to her kind heart. The re
sult was that Miss Melville changed her 
position as governess to a family of un
ruly children for that of companion to 
the invalid lady. Before many weeks 
had elapsed she found herself established 
in the widow’s beautiful home in British 
Columbia, 'a few miles from the 
pictugbsque city of Victoria. The 
change was a delightful one for the 
lonely girl, and she. entered upon her 
new duties with a thankful heart. On 
the day when we first see her she was 
in the large, well furnished drawing 
room alone, for Mrs. Carew was having 
an interview with her doctor. The lat
ter was an old friend of the family and 
he looked somewhat grav 

and disturbed
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St. Petersburg, Deo. 25.—There ia a 
famine in Central Asia. Wheat is selling 
for two roubles ten copecks a pood at Samar
kand, at over three roubles at Ferghana, 
and four and a quarter roubles at Tashkend.
Troops have to buy their own rations at a 
heavy lose. People are paying six to seven 
copecke per pood for breed, when they can 
get it. Many go without bread.

Cape Town, Deo. 26.—A dispatch receiv
ed’here from Major Forbes, commanding 
the field forces of the English South Africa 
Company, says the Matabele have been com- *
pletely subjugated. It is added that Loben- ”-k < 
gala has fled.

Paris, Deo. 26.—Written threats to de
stroy various public buildings in this city 
and elsewhere continue to be made, osten
sibly by anarchists. Every precaution has- 
been made to prevent the threats being put 
into execution. The latest building» threat
ened are the stations of the Eastern rail-
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But it’s not «c

way.
Prague, Deo. 24. — Three arrest» have 

been made of persons smpeoted of implica
tion in the murder of glovemsker Mrva. 
He was known under the assumed name of 
Rigolette, of Toecang, and was the ring
leader of a society of sooialists. In a recent 
debate in the Reichsrath Dr. Herrold, 
leader of the Young Czechs, said he had in 
his possession Mrva’s notebook, containing a 
plan for blowing np the palace of Count 
Thun with dynamite. Eighty young 
belonging to the socialist society have been 
arrested and will be tried for high treason. 
Mrva had been advised to leave Prague, but 
.delayed departure and was murdered, 
had lately received threatening letters.

London, Dee. 24.—The British steamer 
Eton,-from Soolina, at the Danube’s mouth, 
for Rotterdam,has been detained at Graves- 
end for twenty-four hours for examination. 
There have been three oaeea of cholera 
aboard her. The man who was stricken 
last recovered on December 13.

London, Deo. 26.—A Paris dispatch to 
the Time» says: Cardinal Richard has is
sued a pastoral letter prescribing prayers 
for France In all the Paris Qatholio churches. 
In reference to the dynamite outrage lit the 
chamber of deputies he sa vs Catholics share

E
*

ve as he entered 
Ida’s pleasant

*1
the room
meditations. j

“Good afternoon Miss Melville. Mrs. 
Carew is not so well to-day. She is fret
ting about that boy of hers. When is he 
expected home ?”

“Very soon, I believe. She received a 
letter from him this morning.”

“ Well, I am glad of it,” declared the 
kindly old doctor. “Mark my words, 
Mias Melvillel the sight of him will do 
her more good than all my peracrip- 
tiona. A nice lad. A great favorite of 
mine, but too fond of roving. Takes 
after his father in that. Charles Carew 
was a restless spirit, 
likeness of Harold.”

As he spoke the doctor glanced at a 
large portrait of a young man which hung 
above the mantlepieoe. It was that of 
Mrs. Carew’s only son, who had been ab
sent from his home over a year.

“ What do yon mero, sir, by leaving 
your mother so long ?” continued the doc
tor addressing the picture, a twinkle in 
his eyes. “There must be some attrac
tion to detain him in,the oM country."

Hewentawsy laughing, leaving1 Ida 
standing in front of the portrait. She 
gazed thoughtfully at the handsome, 
youthful face, and the large hazel eyes 
seemed to follow her slight figure as she 
slowly left the room. “ I wonder if he 
is as nice as he lotira !” she thought as 
she did so. Time would answer her 
question in a way she did not anticipate. 
■#*«■»•* * *

corn-

men

■Oh Mabel! Fairest til the fair !
To see thee once again would I dare 
To oroes this broad and dangerous lake; 
But no boat or craft have I to take.’

He
COMMUNICATIONS.

All communications Intended for publica
tion or concerning matters of news or opinion 
should be addressed to The Editor, eeecm- 
pahled Invariably with the name at the writer. 
All other oommunioationa. In reference to sub-

“Tou’re a bom poet. And an artist, 
too ! Just see this picture ! Look at 
that family gathered around a stove 1 
How placid the expression on each face ! 
To be sure, most of them have two dots 
for noses and a straight line for a mouth, 
but calm content is everywhere visible.”

“Got Mother Goose’s "Melodious Mel
odies, have you ? Here’s ‘Old Mother 
Hubbard’ illustrated, too. Greet Scott l 
What a dog 1 She went to the cupboard, 
didn’t she, Douglas? Just where I’d like 
to go 1 Hope year’s is not in the 
condition.”

“ Well, this is too lied ! You must be 
hungry ! I was so full of myself and so 
rattled that I never thought about that. 
I’ll get something to eat in no time.” 
Before many minutes Douglas had the 
i pble spread and his three companions 
seated around. -. s' t

#*I say, 
thatikful

That’s a splendid
eoriptions, advertisements, etc., matters of
bnstneee, should be addressed to the Bueuness

ALONE! ALONE!
In reference to the dynamite outrage tit the 
chamber of deputise he says Catholics share 
the felicitations of the depntlee over preser
vation from awful death, and pray God fer
vently that He should turn aside the evils 
menacing the country.

London, Deo. 26.—A dispatch to the 
Times from Celontta says : The Government 
has not given any sign of its Intentions 
with regard to silver. The o 
coming more general that as 
duty should be Imposed forthwith, 
strongest opposition Is likely 
Bombay, where it Is fenred 
will be disturbed.

Paris, Deo. 28.—The anarchists of 
Orleans paraded the Madelin suburbs this 
evening, hurrahing for snarohy and for 

Vaillant, who was

A Story of a Hudson Bay Post. Founded on 
Fact.

same Victoria, B. C. Dec.; 1893.there myself ; I

to think of Mabel 
“ Here I've been

OUB NEIGHBOBS’ NEWS.

Winnipeg Tribune : There is n movement 
on foot to organize a W innipeg Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.

Ion is be
ns import 

The
Montreal disette : Some papers are con

ducting a renewed war against the 20,-oent 
piece, and demanding that it be got rid of.

to be that while 
it is sometimes taken for a quarter, no one 

it off at more than its face

fellows, I feel so happy 
at having someone to sit 

down with me, that I feel it wonldn’t be 
right to begin even this kind of a meal

1 700 “k ‘ bl6aein8’ Six week, late, the original of the por-

“Ôh, loan’t rcainefrom one after an- ^ h°™t*5?^“tor^
other. Douglas bowed his head, and in prediotod. hui mothor's health ™ved 
à trembling voice, gave thanks U the wcndcrinlty aftor lna arrival. She was
ever loving Father d8"*ed hereo?'. who6e

You mhy be sure Douglas lost no time P™”"?6 brought additional sunshine in- 
in returning to Victoria He reached to the large, silent house. ^ Hu, return 
there Christmas eve. The town was made a peat d^eronro to her.oompanion 
quiet, as it was near midnight. He hast- “ Fell. for life with Mrs, Carew, though 
ened to Mabel’s home. He went up to peaceful andthappy, w« decidedly quiet, 
the door and found that it had been left M»eawa good deaiof the young man. 
ajar by some careless visitor. As he was The 'idow s trrotment o( her was very 
aboutto enter he heard a voice singing, different from that accorded to theaver- 
Jt was a woman’s voice, full and cleai. age companion, and unlike the majority 

felt that it was Mabel's. Ee entered ^other. she did not seem the least 
haU but feared to startle her. He alarmed when she saw how weU the two 

could see her face. Yes ! it was Mabel, people appeared to enjoy each
but the girlish look had gone. In its ° ,te£? t”ciety* . . . . ,
stead there had come a sad expression, . “ She is an awfully mce girl, mother, 
and the eyes, once so fuU of mirth, were I 86 g!ad to think you have someone 
thoughtful and pathetic. He heard her «> keep you company and take care of 
begin again; this time the song wak : you when I am away, observed the

young man one day when mother and 
''C^ïliï^£&??£ZK^D0a*'aB- -on wero alone together. .
I would be so tender, eo loving, Draglae; “ But you are not thinking of leaving

Douglas, Douglas! tenderani trae. home again, Harold ?” cried Mrs. Carew
Never a eoomfnl word should pain you ; in alarm, in reply to which he laughed
nrd?n‘Plnvnr. »°d told her not to worry.

Douglas^ Douglasi tender and true?' not forget his words, for a couple of weeks
There was such entreaty, such-longing in r̂a^Vnnou,1C6d her intention of

EmFEirlfHdn^¥lm Hlro^tom^hMrnds^LroS
&££ ^e^hT^^Tg US heHo£kver

^SSTro^wmas°r?waS

^theyall gathered around the fire Z.^k™ slj qtto^

me ^year. As they talked the clock struck make it ' success.
three. The father said, “ It is Christmas Ida promised to do her best. She was 

roing; I wish you all a merry Christ- yomig, and the prospect of a ball gave
mas. For myself, 1 am happy, seeing her M much pleaure as it would to any
my little gift herself once more.” other girl. She felt sure she would en-

“Yes, puir bairn ; although she "never joy it, for, with her unfailing kindness,
said anything, I kenned she was greetin’ M™- Carew had introduced her to alLthe
for ye. There is a different leioht in her neighboring families and she no longer
eon the neicht,” said the mother. felt an entire stranger among them. Her

“ Well, it’s good to see yon all and I pleasant anticipations were hilly realized
Id talk till daylight, hut I must go. when the eventful evening arrived. The

Good night, Mr. Morris ;" and Douglas dance proved a perfect success in every
shook hands with the old folks, but when respect, and Ida, in a black . lace gown,
he came to Mabel he stooped and "kissed the gift of Mrs. Carew, won many àdmir- ., . _ , .
her, and the mother whispered to her ing glances from the numerous young expended in the
husband: men who had responded to the widow’s

“God bless oor bairns.” ^vll?t,”n- But she cared Utile for their river JLeTh^KenneîrioklWaâM
admiration. The pleasant smile «he had Columbian says : “An inspection of the ma-
received at dinner from the host and the ehinery will astonish anyone. Monster
exquisite, white bouquet he had present- chain» coil around cylinders with great
ed her with were all sufficient. The rapidity, and when the great shovel 1» in
color deepened in her usually pale cheeks motion these chains can be seen moving
and her blue eyes fell beneath his as he back and forth during the process of load- 
approached her about the middle of the tog and dumping. The shovel will hold one 
evening. square yard of gravel, and can scrape np

, » , , . « , . . , “I hope you have a dance left «“d dump a yard per minute or less. The
Misa Melville ? So sorry I can only have ^ rad't^trout” by a' Uve'rT 

steamship oompany in connection with the tj*e pl«“ure of one. You see, m my 0harge of a „„ who ^ hae* control
Russian Government’s transcontinental character of host, it is a case of duty „f the loading and unloading of

° d « , , • • ' , , the shovels: The gravel is dumped into a
He glanced admiringly at the pretty large hopper, from whence it goeT into an 

flushed face as he spoke and the girl s enormous cylinder, which is covered with a 
heart heat faster than usual as he added wire gaoze. The fine sand and gold pass 
in a lower tone, scribbling his initials, on through this gauze into a tank of water, in 
her programme : which quicksilver and other ingredients sre

“ I see you are not engsged1 for this kept for gathering and saving the gold. The 
waltz. Do you mind sitting it out in- ”<*”• **“d then passes on through a pipe 
stead of dancing it? I have something ÎLf ™

_______ -■■ ■ r were filling the room iw he led her out on out at the upon , ^ u
Dr Wood’s Norway Pine Svrn^Ü'the a*® balcony which was prettily dumped out of the way. It is claimed that

decorated and hung ^with Chinese lan- when the old rockers will pay s dollar . day 
ebttis. sore throat, and all tErat and lung *£,"“• , Id» did not hear the music, per man, this new machine will dean up as 
troubles. Price Bo, and 50c. 1 Were the dreams she had hardly dared to high as $250 to $400 per day.”
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Chicago Tribune i James W. Ellsworth
iromisee to revolutionize the ooel-mining 

business and bring down the prices mater
ially in lees then 
In mining is the

who was 
oy of the

i were made. Twenty blasting 
were found on the railwsy at St.

a
oently

with
applicationm

Nomachinery and oompreaeed air. Mr. Ells
worth was the first to try electricity in min
ing, but he has abandoned that for air preas- 
nre. The plans are not ready for the pub
lie, bnt Mr. Ellsworth says the work 
is five times as rapid as former 
methods, and one man outside the mines 
'is able to do tbe work of eight men under 
common conditions. Tbe machinery cate 
its way into the coal a certain distance, a 
blast follows, the coal is losded into . mine 
oars, which are automatically attached to 
an endless rope, and is handled by machin- 
ery until emptied in the coal oars. The 
vein of coal in tbe Weet Virginia property 
of the oompany, Mr. Ellsworth says, is 
thirty feet deep. This is of sevhral differ
ent varieties, including coke coal and other 
valuable varieties. The machines to be 
used in the mines have demonstrated then 

coal a day,

MM oar
Etienne to-day.

CHAUNCEY M. DEPEW.

New York, Dec. 24.—Channcey M. De- 
pew, on his arrival from Europe to-day, 
talked entertainingly to an Associated 
Press reporter of his trip to Rome. “ I did 
Rome in four days,” said Dr. Depew. “ I 
wanted to see tbe Pope, bnt was told he 
gave no private audiences ; nevertheless I 
received a message that he would see me 
next day at noon. As I entered the 
pontiff rose, came half way across the 
room, shook me cordially by the hand, 
requested me to be seated and then resumed 
the papal chair.” Mr. Depew said he found 
the Pope vigorous and strong in health, 
with the vivacity of 50 instead of 85. This 
was especially noticed when Hie Holiness 
was discussing the questions of the rights of 
property and of labor. “When I rose logo,” 
said Depew, “he took my hand and said he 
had the profonndeat respect and admiration 
and love for the United States and wished I 
would tell the America» people that he was 
much impressed with the World’s Fair and 
had done all Be could to help it. He aaid 
he was much pleased and gratified 
to learn that I wee always kind and 
considerate for the employes of my oom
pany, and that I had never made any dis
tinction between tbe Catholic faith and 
other». He also expressed gratification 
when I told him of Archbishop Corrigan. 
Thns ended tourne a most pleasant meeting 
with one of the most remarkable men of the 
age. The Pope sent a message to me, bat I 
received it when I oould not return to the 
Vatican. The ehnroh looks to America 
with more interest and attention, in view of 
the rapidly increasing spread of socialistic 
theories, as her great field for the future.”

&

ability to handle 6,000 tons of 
. Ellsworth says.

Says a writer in an Allahabad newspaper: 
I was to have witnessed the union of hearts 
and hands of Miss Amy Lambert, daughter 
of a signaler in the Government telegraph 
office at Allahabad, and Mr. Pass ana, in the 
employ of His Highness the Rsjah of Parus, 
Central India Agency. It appears that the 
bride-elect waa all along averse to the mar
riage. She repeatedly and decisively gave 
her parente to understand that she oould 
not and would not be happy with Mr. Paa- 
sana, but they oontinned to make 
preparations for the wedding. The ina-. 
monta (who to an admirable ideal for all 
young todies) determined to disappoint, not 
only her ardent Othello, bnt also her too in
terested parente, at the alter. The clergy
man, the Rev. Brook Deedes, having ar
rived at the portion of the marrtoge cere
mony where the question, “Will yon have 
this man,” etc., occurs, was unexpectedly 
met with the answer, in the emphatic nega
tive, the girl at the same time handing 
a document setting forth her objections. 
The result was that ail dispersed, and went 
their several ways, some going to the bride- 
el eot’e place to condole with the unhappy 
father, who, it may "be added, did not 
seem to be at all npeet, in fact was quite 
hilarious.

But she did ***
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E .ILLS
(Tasteless—Effectual.)

BILIOUS randANERVOUS
■ ?!.891PI?.SJ Pain In tte I Î

issass«fciaii
Weal»,’ Dimness, Drowsiness, Chills, Flush , 
ings of Heat, Los. of *PI>etite. Sbortoess ol 

; Breath. Costiveness, Scurry, Blotches on the 
; Skin, Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams, AU 
! Nervous and Trembling Sensations, and lr- 
; : regularities Incidental to Ladies.
: Ooversd with a Tasteless tod Soluble Coating. ; ;
i ; Wholesale Agts. Evans & Sobs, Ld. Montna 1. - 
« 1 For sale by all druggists.

- ;

il ;
Marianne Grantham.
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ACROSS SIBERIA.
New York, Dec. 26. —A morning paper 

publishes the following: “ C. P. Hunting- 
ton confirmed last night a rumor that the 
Russian Government, had brought from the 
United States and Brazil Mail Steamship-

raitoo-d in Siberia. The vessels are the 
s Cigran, Vigilant, Advance, Finance and 
" Alliance, now engaged in the' Rio trade. 

They are large vessels, supplied with the 
meet modern machinery, and according to 
Mr. Huntington the price received for the 
five was $1,000,000. They are now making 
their last tripe, and will leave soon for the 
Pacific. One will go . to the Baltic about 
March 15. These, with other vspeto pur
chased, will give the Russians a controlling 
commercial fleet in the Pacific. :

it

FRUIT GROWERS.
VW

^The annual meeting of the Hortimtititfa^So*

'^AiHnterateîweoordially invited to attend. 
^Pawwsby leading fruit growers will ne read

Questions will be received and answered.
A. H. B. MACGOWaN.

Secretary.
Vancouver, Deo. 33rd, 1898. de34dlt-w3t
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